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In Township

Tie Vote Delays
Police Expansion
HOMES FOR SENIORS-When Plymouth first began planning for low cost
housing for senior citizens many people warned that they could become
future slums. Today, however, they view the development as "high class
apartments" ideally suited for older people on limited incomes.

Senior Citizen Blessing

Plymouth Likes
Federal Housing
For some people 'low-cost
houSmg' means red tape and
slums
Not so for City of Plymouth
offiCials or for-residents
of
that community's new million
dollar
senior
citizens
development
For them it means a "high
class apartment
building"
barely a year old that IS filled
to capacity and yet has a

waiting list of nearly 100
socIaI-secunty
age cItizens
who are pleading to be admitted
This kind of demand for
semor citizens housmg---a
demand that IS fast becommg
acute m
many suburban
commumtIes--ls
one reason
NorthVille's Housmg CommiSSIOnIS so anxIOUSto get a
Similar project started here

BUDGET HEARING on Northville
!?ublic Schools' near $3.25-million budget
IS set for 8:30 p.m. Monday. The public
hearing is scheduled during the school
board's regular meeting which begins at
8 p.m. in the board offices.
ONE-TON
LOSS-Collectively,
members
of the Northville
Weight
Watchers class meeting Thursday nights
at Northville First Presbyterian Church
since last January now have registered a
one-ton loss. Mrs. Ruth Krammer,
leader, announces, a picnic celebration is
planned for October 17. Her Friday
morning class of housewives at the
church, which began later in the spring,
has lost a total of 600 pounds.
PRELIMINARY
COST estimates
aired before township trustees Tuesday
night peg the cost of the proposed 11,220square foot township hall-fire
hall
complex at $446,340. Currently the architect is finalizing cost estimates before
a formal presentation is made to the
board. The complex is to be built on the
northeast corner of Six Mile and Win,,~ chester roads.
APPOINTMENTS to the planning
commission and water and sewer bo~rd
were approved by township trustees
Tuesday. Bernard Baldwin was reappointed to a three-year term on the
planning commission and Neil Winters
was named to a three-year term and
Ralph Raymond to a two-year term on
the water and sewer board, expanding
the board from three to five members.
CITIZEN OPINIONS were evenly
divided as to the manner of developing
the small park area obtained by the city
from Michigan Bell Telephone on North
Center street. Some wanted simply a
nature area planted with trees and
flowers; others a tot-lot with swings; and
others an open lot for general play. The
council compromised: there will be a
small area for tots, a nature area and
benches for relaxation.

That a need exists locally is
ObVIOUS,according to the
commiSSiOn, which conducted
an extensive
survey
to
determme need and desire for
low cost housmg here
Out of that survey came a
formal request for federal
assistance this past summer
That request, which asks for a
prellmmary grant of $40,000
for planmng, presently
is
before the Department
of
HOUSlllg
and
Urban
Development (HUD)
However, it may be several
months, according to City
Manager Frank Ollendorff,
before
NorthVille
learns
whether or not it qualifies for
federal
assistance
and
probably a year or more
before the aId is granted or
rejected.
Meanwhile,
search
for
pOSSible sites for a senior
citizens development here is
contmumg, he said
From survey-planmng start
to fmlsh, It could, as m the
case of Plymouth, take as
long as six years to become a
reality. But, according
to
Plymouth City Clerk Eugene
S Slider, who also IS that
community's
housing
director,
"it
probably
wouldn't take that long. I'd
say that a better guess would
be about two years (once
HUD acts favorably).
Although senior citizens
have expressed a need for
low-cost rent housmg and
whIle the Northville Housing
Commission IS convinced that
such housing is deSirable, not
all people are enthUSiastic
supporters
QUIte frankly, explained
Slider, many people have the
ImpreSSIOn that low-cost
housmg adversely
affects
adjacent
property
values.
They think they are unattractive and 'germs' of future
slums
For those with this impression, Slider extended an
invitation to check out the
Plymouth development
Of Early Ameriran extenor
deSign With a complementing
mterior decor, the three-story
brIck bUlldmg is located on
one of the city's pleasant
residential streets at 1160
ShcrIdan, whIch runs off of
, , Sheldon
It has 59 one-bedroom
apartment units (and one twobedroom umO, each of which
has
complete
kitchen
faCilities. In addItion to the
apartments, the development
has a huge meeting room with
an adjacent kitchen that can
accommodate
125 people
comfortably and up to 150
when necessary,
a large
laundry
room,
a small
library, an arts and ('rafts
room, a games room, a large
reception area, and offices.
Because of the developmcnt's large mceting room,
Plymouth has been able to
satisfactorily combine ItS use
for both occupants and other
senior el1i7ens in the community. The Plymouth Senior

Continued on Page J 4-A

another officer) now."
HIrIng of a third full-time
townc;hip police officer was
Schaeffer said the questionnaire concerned "long-range
delayed
at
least
until
People
are
November when a vote to services.
services
not
table further action on the demanding
through a questionnaire but
issue ended in a tie Tuesday
by dialmg the phone and
night
Township trustees split on askmg for a police officer.
"Hiring one man now would
tabling the expansion of the
not commit us to any course of
police force with Supervisor
action," he mamtained
Gunnar
Stromberg,
Clerk Hammond repeatedly
Treasurer Joseph Straub and
stated the township can afford
Trustee Bernard
Baldwin
to hire another man and
votmg to table the matter.
Voting agamst delaying the "right now we need this!"
Baldwm mamtained
the
hiring
were Clerk
Mrs.
"impact of the questlonnalre
Eleanor
Hammond
and
will be hurt if we expand the
Trustees Charles Schaeffer
force I feel we need police
and Richard Mitchell Trustee
service but the questionnaire
Leonard Klein was absent.
With the be vote and no will answer how we will
provide It"
other motions made. the
Trustees set a closed study
matter was tabled.
meeting
for Wednesday,
Clerk Hammond
mamOctober
13,
to
finalize
tained the department "needs
additional help and we can questiOns that will be sent to,
al1 registered voters asking
affort It"
views
on
police
However, Baldwin said he their
felt the board would be protection Tabulation of the
"actmg m bad faith 1f we questionnaires will be hanpublish a questionnaire and dled by election inspectors.
The questionnaire is only
ask the people to voice an
advisory,
trustees
emopmion on which direction
they wish to go for police phaSized. No date was set as
to when It Will be mailed out.
protectlon and at the same
Clerk Hammond said the
tlme vote to mcrease the
\ oter registration
lIst W?S
polIce departmFnt.
"There IS no evidence ex-' chosen because it is the "most
cept a letter from the chief complete list we have and
<Ron Nisun) to suggest we these wll1 be the people who
will have the say on whether
need an additional
man,"
or not we get the additional
Baldwin noted.
millage for police protecBoth Baldwm and Straub
smd the planned questiontiOn"
naire which will be sent to all
registered
voters
m the
township should precede any ,
expansiOn of the police force.
The questlonnalre will tell
the voters what protectlon
they now have and ask their
opinion
on whether
the
present force should be expanded, contract with the
sheriff's department or city
police or establish a com"Cool heads have got to
mumty police force with the
prevail,"
Northville
city
Superintendent
Raymond
Though Stromberg said the
Spear said this week in the township "could use another
wake of rumors surrounding
officer, It would not look right
Federal
District
Judge
to hire a man now and then Stephen Roth's ruling on
ask the people what they school integration in Detroit.
think "
"Judge Roth's decision has
Mitchell strongly opposed no immedIate effect on school
tabling the expansion of the districts
in the suburbs."
force, noting,
"We have
Spear emphasized.
prolonged thiS long enough. I
Last week Judge Roth ruled
don't think the questionnaire
Detroit
schools
are
will solve anything. We want segregated
and suggested
to know what the people think,
school district lines might be
but there is a need (for crossed in order to correct the

PIPELINE PROGRESS-Installation
of water lines in the eastern section
of Northville Township is progressing, report township officials. Approximately 25-percent of the lines are in, with completion of the system
anticipated in early January.

Spear Urges Calm

Busing Rumors Fly
situation
The controversial decision
came as a result of a law suit
fIled
by
the
Na tional
AssociatIOn
for the Advancement of Colored Poeple.
"If parents
have heard
rumors or have concerns, I
urge them to call me," Spear
emphasized
"There is no
need for panic. If parents
ha ve questions, I will try to
answer them."
Spear SaId one parent called
to have a rumor clarified that
40 students from one of the
district's elementary schools

Geake to Head
College Board
R. Robert Geake of Northville was elected chairman
of the reorganized Schoolcraft
College Board of Trustees
Monday night.
He was elected on the fifth
ba 110\ by a 5-3 vote

each, Geake four.
Flllally, on the fifth ballot
Geake received the mmimum
of five votes and thus was
elected chairman of the eightmember board
Because there was an m-

Other newly elected board
officers are:

The other member of the
board is Archibald Vallier.

Mrs
Rosina
Raymond,
VICe-chairman; Mrs. Mary
Dumas, secretary, and Paul
Kadish, treasurer.
All of the new officers except Geake arE.'newly elected
board members Terms are
for two years.
The board split 4-4 on the
first three ballots be~ween
Geake and John LaRue.
On thc fourth ballot in an
altempt to break the deadlock
two othcr candidates for the
chai rman's
post
were
nominated-Leroy
Bennett
nnd Mrs. Raymond. On this
ballot, Bennell
and Mrs.
Raymond received one vote

suffi cient
carry-over
of
previous
board
members
(Geake, LaRue and Erwin
Brown-the
latter
havmg
been appointed prior to the
September
13 eJection), a
temporary chairman had to
be named to conduct the
eleclion of board officers.

Geake is the only member
of the board who hves in
Northville 49525 Eight MIle
Road), SInce Wilham Secord,
also of Northville, did not seek
re·electlOn in September.
An administrator
at the
Plymouth State Home and
Training School, Geake was
elected \0 the board in 1969 as
an at-large candidate for a
sIx-year term. He is active in
Republican
Party
orgam7.ational work, and he
was a Gap candidate for the
State Board of EducatIOn in

R. ROBERT GEAKE

1970.

had been bused into DetrOIt
Monday
"That's only a rumor," he
noted, "and there is no truth
to It whatsoever"
Spear urged parents
to
"keep commulllcations open
With your legislators Write to
them and tell them how you
fell about Roth's decision,"
the supermtendent said.
He emphaSized
he will
inform parents of the effect
Roth's deciSIOn Will have on
the local district "as soon as
we know. However, there is 'no
need for pamc"
The superintendent can be
reached at 349-3400 for mformation
concerning
the
Judge's deicison.
Superllltendents
from
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties met in emergency
sessIOn in Hazel Park Monday
afternoon to diSCUSSRoth's
ruling
Also meeting last Friday,
the ~uperintendents
had
agreed to retam an attorney
from
the
Michigan
ASSOCiation of School Admimstrators
to represent

City
Manager
Frank
Ollendorff reported to the
council Monday night that he
had received an inquiry from
a Citizen concerning
the
council's positIOn on busing
school
children
between
districts.
He reported that the council
had taken no position and
probably
wouldn't.
The
council concurred, noting that
the subject was a school
ma Iter, not a ma lIer of
business
for council con·
sideration

them at hearings on the issue.
Spear said at Monday's
meeting the "superintendents
expressed a sincere concern
that an intelligent and ap-

propnate
vehicle
be
established
for
desegregation. "
He
also
noted
the
supermtendents
would be
meeting with their respective
school boards
to see if
"districts
will
support
retaining legal counsel to
represent the school dlstric~
at the hearings and to keep us
mformed"

***

Bus Fight
Looming
While school officials were
adVising people to "cool it"
and wait for further
information regarding Federal
Judge
Stephen
Roth'S
desegregation decision, many
area residents were taking
qUite a different approach.
Present at both the NoVli
School Board and Novi City
Council
Monday
night
meetings, representatives
df
the National Action Group, C1l'
N.A G., handed out circulaI'il
announcing a rally scheduleil
for yesterday (Wednesday) at
the
Central
School
in
Plymouth.
Carl
Helwig,
a NooJl
resident and a spokesman fqr
N.A G., said the purpose l1f
the meeting was to establish A
N.A G chapter in the NovlNorthVille-Plymouth
are~.
Speakers at the mcetinte
were scheduled to inc1ul\e
Mrs. Irene McCabe, founder
of NAG.;
Robert Huber ...
former state representati~
and a Republican primar.y
candIdate for U.S. senatlll'
against
Lenore Romney;
Philip Lee, representative
f!'Om Warren'!> "Save Our
Children"
program;
and
Brooks Patterson,
atlorn~
for NAG.
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In Our Town

Society Plans Second Tivoli Fair
By JEAN DAY
SECOND 'TIVOLI FAIR' to be
given by the Northville Historical
Society again will be a two-day
event,
Friday
and Saturday,
November 12and 13. This year it will
be held in the new Northville United
Methodist Church, 777 Eight Mile
Road.
Mrs. Elmer E. Schubert, this
year's
chairman,
promises that
there will be a wide variety of craft
and art booths as well as last year's
"Tivoli" hot dogs with toasted
onions and Danish rolls.·

MRS. WILLIAM JAMES VANEE

William VanEe
Weds in East
Cohen and Elizabeth Jackson,
In a ceremony m Catskill,
all of New York state
New York, WIlham James
Van Ee, son of Mr and Mrs.
Christopher VanEe was his
Rene Va nEe 49151 Ridge
brother's best man Ushers
Court, claImed Bonme Jean
mcluded two other brothers,
Lmdemann as hIS bnde The
RIchard and Rene, and David
Reverend Delbert KInney
offIcIated at the September 25 • Chabut, Christopher Crowe
and Robert Fresard
weddmg at CatskIll Reformed
Church
The bride is a magna cum
laude graduate
of Ithaca
The bnde. daughter of Mr.
College, Ithaca, New York,
and Mrs Roland Lmdemann
where she received
her
of CatskIll, wore a gown of silk
bachelor of SCIence degree m
organza re-embrOidered wIth
speech
pa thology
and
Alencon lace A matching
audiology.
Her master's
headpIece held her veil She
degree was received from the
carned a bouquet of roses,
Horace Rackham graduate
carnatIOns and lilies of the
school of the UnIVersIty of
valley
MIchigan.
Mrs Juergen Schulz was
matron of honor for her sIster
Her other attendants were
~.'lrs Robert Antonelli, Mrs.
Christopher
Crowe, Mrs
Lance Cunha. Mrs Wilham

Her
bridegroom
was
graduated
from Eastern
MichIgan University with a
degree
in business
admInIstratIon and presently is
employed by Delco Remy, a
dIvision of General Motors, at
Anderson, Indiana.
After
a
three-week
honeymoon in Europe, the
couple will live in Andemon
-.:--~
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N'Ovi Jaycee
Gathering Set
*Quality Dry Cleaning
*Alterations
*Dye Work
*Re-weaving

M_.
*Tux Rental

fa

BAN KAMER ICARD

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112E.Main
Northville

349-0777

Novi Jaycee Auxiliary has
mailed 450 invitia tions for the
Songfest
planned
by the
Jaycees and Auxiliary for
8'30 pm. this Saturday
at
VIllage Oaks Sales Office
Planned to acquamt young
men of the community who
are between 21 and 35 years
old with the Jaycee volunteer
program, the evening is to be
an Informal get-together with
Wives mvited, according to
Mrs Ron MItchell. She urges
those who have not replied to
call the committee as soon as
pOSSIble
She stressed that the Jaycee
program is strictly volunteer
with activities geared to the
time
members
have
available It is a good way to
get acquamted in the community, she added

The first day of the fair coincides with the holiday bazaar to be
given by the women of St. Paul
Lutheran Church. Planners of both
events hope that area women will
mark the date "to spend the day
viewing the handmade crafts and
Christmas shopping."
Work bees are well under way
for both benefits. The large bright
red drums that double as children's
toy boxes were a sell-out within
minutes after last year's Tivoli Fair
opened; so a large supply is being
painted for this year's fair, Mrs.
Milton Koenig, whose basement is a
, workshop, reports.
The drums are made from
shipping containers for industrial
wire. Painted bright red and white,
they are laced with roping.
Chairmen working with Mrs.
Schubert include Mrs. James H.
Campbell, coordinator of workers;
Mrs. Hurd Sutherland, Mrs. Richard
F. Endress, country store; Mrs. A.
M. VanEe, Mrs. W. E. McCarthy,
Mrs. Richard F. Cooper, food; Mrs.
Jack W. Hoffman, Mrs. Jay E.
Barnard, special assignments; Mrs.
William Crump, publicity;
Miss
Nelda Hosler, Mrs. Koenig and
Francis P. Gazlay, decorations.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burkman
will be in charge of the historical
society's own booth.
China painting, rug hooking,'
basketry, macrame, woodworking,
painting, sculptoring"and sketching
will be demonstrated. The booths
also will have items for sale. By
request, Vincent Benito who took
photographs and produced sketches
from them will return. Many local
artists also will participate.
The fair will be open from 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. November 12 and
from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. November
13.
"CRANBROOK WALK," the
meeting and guest day program
planned by the Northville Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association,
October 12
promises to offer art and antique
browsing as well as horticultural
interest.
In order to combine a trip to
Cranbrook and the Christ Church art
exhibit
with
luncheon
at
Keatington's antique village, the
branch is meeting on a Tuesday,
instead of the usual Monday.
Members and their guests are to
meet in the Northville
Downs
parking lot before 9 a.m. to go by bus
at that hour to Cranbrook
in
Bloomfield Hills. They are to return
by 3 p.m.
Because they will be walking at
both Cranbrook and Keatington,
members are advised to wear lowheeled shoes for their outing.
NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S Club
recording secretary, Mrs. William
Switzler, had received more than 300
reservations
by Monday for the
club's opening luncheon and fashion
show to be given this Friday at

Meadowbrook Country Club.
Reason, of course, is the full-line
fashion show by Dollie Cole, who is
to commentate her original designs.
The wife of General
Motors'
President Edward Cole is giving her
show here as a benefit for Franklin
School in Detroit.
Members and their guests are
being asked to arrive at the club
with boxes of good used clothing for
children and adults of all ages and
sizes. Because the need for clothing
is immediate, Mrs. William Quigley,
chairman for the day, explains that
donations will be sorted and then
personally
distributed
by the
principal to school families.
It is requested that donations be
labeled with size and type for
quicker sorting:
In addition to lining up club
members and friends to model the
city and resort fashions,
Mrs.
Quigley has been overseeing construction of the family's new home
in Dexter, Michigan. Upon completion the family will be moving to
a 100-acre farm on Quigley road,
named for her husband's greatgrandfather. The Quigleys will be
joining other members
of the
Quigley dan in the area. "There will
be a Quigley in every grade in the
Dexter
school,"
laughs
Mrs.
Quigley.
Woman's Club President Mrs.
Leonard
Klein and her board
suggest that those attending the
luncheon may want to arrive at the
club before 12:30 p.m. to avoid the
rush. There will be a cocktail hour,
therefore, from 11 a.m.
FROM PLANTATION, Florida,
near Fort Lauderdale, comes news
of the Thomas W. Fagan family, who
moved from their Northville home
on Fonner Court the end of summer.
The day after the Fagans
moved into their new Spanish-design
home, daughter
Nancy began
classes in Plantation Middle School
while son Mike enrolled as a senior
at the high school. Still in the north
j,J-.~'I:..z~

DRUMMING UP FAIR FUN-ehristopher
Koenig shows members of the_
Northville Historical Society working on this year's Tivoli Fair to be held
Novmember 12-13 the drum "that Santa brought" him. The Milton Koenigs
have turned their basement into a workshop to produce the bright drums
that double as toy boxes and will be sold at the fair in the new United
Methodist Church. His mother in on the left; Mrs. Elmer Schubert, fair
chairman, on the right.
are son Tom, a junior at Eastern
Michigan University, and daughters
Barbara
and Kathy, who were
married
in May and August,
respectively.
Mrs. Fagan, who was an active
member of Northville Newcomers

and served as its social chairman
seven years ago, reports they love
their new home which is located on a
canal that accommodates their boat.
She adds, though, that she will never
forget the "warmness of the people
in Northville."
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Arch1Hshop Sheen Opens

-
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Northville Town Hall is a
sell-out for the 1971-72 season
WhIChopens at 11 a m. next
Thursday
WIth the
appearance
of Archbishop
Fulton J Sheen in Northville
High School auditorium
In announcing the season
sell-out, Mrs. Jack Doheny,
chairman, notes this will be
the fourth year Town Hall has
used the high school facility
and is the first sell-out. No
indiVIdual lecture tickets will
be sold this season.
Sponsored by Our Lady's
League of Our Lady of Victory
Church, Town Hall originally
was held in the P & A Theatre.

It moved to the larger

high
school auditorium when It
became a sell-out there
Mrs. WIlliam Tucker, ticket
chairman, 349-1875, is taking
names for a waitmg list m
case there are last-minute
cancella tions. The celebrity
luncheon to follow the lecture
is being held at the Holiday
Inn on Ten Mile Road and was
reserved
to capacity
last
week.
Anticipating that parking at
the high school may be a
aproblem, the TH committee
has permIssion of the Northville Swim Club to park in
the club's adjacent parking
area.

Theatre
hostesses
next
Thursday will be Mrs T. R
Kampf, Jr,
Mrs. Joseph
Kluesner,
Mrs.
Kenneth
Shelly, Mrs Stanley Sonk,
Mrs Ned Harkness, Mrs.
Charles Fountam, Mrs Orson
Atchinson and Mrs Donald
Ware.
Luncheon hostesses will be
Mrs. James vanBuren, Mrs.
Robert LupmI, Mrs. Francis
Korte, Mrs Arthur PolarchlO,
Mrs Earl Egbert and Mrs.
William Quigley
Mrs Atchinson also serves
as
TH
correspondmg
secretary
thIS year Other
officers mclude Mrs Duane
Butler, recordmg secretary,

Mrs. John Frew, luncheQll v~,.~
tIckets,
Mrs
Korte;
"'~i
it~
publicIty, MiSS Ruth Knapp,
Mrs PalarchIo,
maIling;
}~
tr
Mrs
Robert Lupini,
ad'\
vertismg, Mrs James Mc,
Neiece,
theatre
~;
arrangemep..!:s, Mrs William
Miron, vice-chairman,
Mrs.
~J
Robert Ronk, treasurer, Mrs.
~
Sonk, ushers,
Mrs. John
~
Stuart,
baby
sitting
J';
aITangements~ Mrs. H F ~IJl\
Wagenschutz, awards, Mrs "
Ware, program, Mrs. vanBuren, hostesses.
">
Servmg as adVIsors are past
'
TH chaIrmen, Mrs. Robert
Brueck, Mrs Nelson Hyatt
and Mrs Robert Lang.

-News Around Northville
Ray Waldren, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fay Waldren, 231 Ely
DrIve, has returned to the
University of Oregon where
he is a graduate
student
working toward his master's
degree m East Asian studies.
A graduate of Northville High
School, he received his BA
degree from the UmversIty of
Michigan
His parents drove him to the
west coast, stopping enroute
to spend several days visiting
hIS father's cousm and his
wife, Mr and Mrs Bruce

Waldren,

m Sail on, Nevada

Northern
LItes Extension
Study Group will meet at 7'30
p m Monday at the home of
Mrs. Harold Marks, 9545
NapIer Road
The study
lesson will be on the tOpIC,
"Being a Gracious Hostess
and Entertammg at Home,"
and will be presented by Mrs
WIlliam Brown, chairman
New members are welcome
at this season and are inVIted
to call Mrs Marks, 349-0214.

Casterline Funeral Homel

Members
of Alpha Nu
Chapter
of Delta Kappa
Gamma Society will tour
Schoolcraft College at their
October meetmg WhICh will
begm WIth dmner at 6 p m
Monday, in the Nautical
Room of the Waterman
Center on the campus Mrs.
VIOletBradford is in charge of
arrangements
Mrs Mike U trey, 18471
Jamestown CIrcle, ISa patient
at SInai Hospital in DetrOit
where she had leg surgery
Monday. She IS m room 2605
and is expected
to be
hospItalized for a week
Moramc Elementary School
room mothers will be honored
at a tea at 1:30 pm. thIS
FrIday at the home of Mrs.
Hailon Axtell, 19600 Beck
Road It IS planned as a getacquamted program for the
mothers
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for all cassette recorders

60 Minute
Cassette

.

Town Hall Season Sold Out

CASSETTE
Recording Tape
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NorthVIlle SenIor CItizens
WIll hold a business meeting
at 7'30 pm. Tuesday m the
scout-recreatIOn building A
SOCIalhour is to follow
Mr
and Mrs
Randy
CaligIUrI both are studying
pre-vetermary medICIne thIS
fall
at Colorado
State
University in Fort Collins,
Colorado. Mrs. CaligiUrI IS the
former Beverly Hill Her
mother, Mrs Rachel Hill,
VIsited them over the Labor
Day holiday m the new home
they have purchased m Fort
Collins
Northville Mothers' Club
WIll hold ItS second bUSIness
meetmg of the new year at 8
p.m Monday at the home of
Mrs Robert Boshoven, 900
Wcst Main Street
Mrs.
Bernard
Bach IS hostess
chairman, aSSIsted by Mrs. A.
L Wlstert and Mrs. E. 0
Weber

ri,~'·.:=w~:

Northville's
"HOSPIT ALiTY HOUSE"

RAVJ.
CASTERl.INE
1893-1959

RAVJ.
CASTERl.INE 1/
DIRECTOR

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT ...
TERRV R. DANOl.
DIRECTOR

STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349·6070

349-0611
·Private Off-Street Parking
Air Conditioned Ch8pel
'----,
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Open Thursday Night 'til 9
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Calendar
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Novi Chamber of Commerce, dinner meeting, 8 p.m.,
Rosewood Restaurant.
Main Street PTA Open House, 8 p.m., multi-purpose room.
Schoolcraft Series, Alan Reitman, 8 p.m., campus.
Northville Cooperative Nursery, 8 p.m., scout-recreation.
Novi Rotary, noon, Park Place Restaurant
Northville China Decorators, 10 a.m., Plymouth Credit
Union.
Weight-Watchers, 7.30 p.m., Presbyterian Church
Northville Commandary
No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
FRIDAY
OCTOBERS
Northville Woman's Club fashion show, 12:30 p.m.,
Meadowbrook.
Moraine PTA room mothers tea, 1:30 p.m., 19600 Beck.
"Portable Circus," 8 p.m., Schoolcraft.
Northville Dukes and Duchesses, 8:30 pm., scoutrecreation.
Northville Council No. 89, RAM, 7:30 p.m.
Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian Church.
SATURDAY
OCTOBER 9
8:30 p.m., Village Oaks Sales Office.

MONDAY
OCTOBER 11
?

-"y
.'TORCH DRIVE PLANNERS-Autumn sunshine lured United Foundation
2rorch Drive leaders outdoors at the home of Mrs. Robert Vanover, Nor:;:thville residential division chairman for the city and township, on Eight
::Mile Road, last week. Mrs. Eugene Maloney, left, and Mrs. Richard
::Roberts, right, area chairmen, check their information kits under a
~=spreadingblack walnut tree.
."

Irorch Drive Helpers
Invited to Open House
More than 150 workers have
been enlisted by Mrs. Robert
Yanover, Northville city and
townshIp residential division
.chairman,
for the Umted
:Foundation
Torch
Drive
,_Campaign which begins next

Tuesday, October 12.
An innovation in this year's
campaign will be an open
house"campaign
kick-off'
beginning at 7 p.m. Tuesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Yanover, 43243 Eight Mile

:PTA Council
Plans Kick-off
A kick-off conference for
the Northville PTA CoordInating Council will be held
Thursday,
October 14, at
Amerman Elementary.
The
'Conference, which is open to
.pTA members and local civic
groups, begInS at 7:30 p.m.
, Up for discussion will be
local
school
control,
. desegregration
and how It
. affects the suburbs, property
tax reform, resolutions from
the Michigan PTA Council,
'student unrest, drug abuse
:::'and workshops
for PTA
~programs.
,

Mrs Jane Tate, 1970-71
president of the Michigan
PTA Council, will discuss
, ..resolutions from the state
. ,group
Parental education, student
unrest and drug abuse will be
discussed
by Dr. Charles
Wells, assistant
superintendent of Detroit Public
Schools.
Local control of schools and
tax reform discussions will be
',' conducted by Mrs Sarah
':Foley and Mrs Elizabeth
"Kummer,
co-chairmen
of
~ leg isla tion for the sta te
council,
and Mrs. Oded
Marshal Browoski from the
~Torthvl!le-Plymouth League
~ 'ot Women Voters.
" Workshops will also cover
I spe'~lal
parent and school
,'proJects,
publicity,
mem,bershlp, program
planning
.. and fund raising.
According to Mrs. Edward

J. Hancock, president of the
coordmating council, the local
council serves to unify and
strengthen the local PTA's
comprising the council.
"The council serves as a
medium through which the
local PTA units can work
together to attach problems
beyond the scope of a single
unit working alone,"
she
commented.
Members
of the local
executive board for the 197172 school year include Mrs.
Hancock,
president;
Mrs.
Lawrence F. Gucken, vicepresident;
Tom
Schaal,
treasurer; and Mrs. Charles
L. May, secretary.
Representing
the school
PTA's on the council are
Duane LaMoreaux, Amerman
Elementary,
Mrs. Robert
Kennedy, Cooke Junior High
and Annex; Mrs K. G. Eddy,
Main Street Elementary; and
Mrs. John J. Veselenak,
Moraine Elementary.
Administrative
representatives
include
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear;
Miss Florence
Panattoni,
dIrector of instructIOn; and
Earl
Busard,
bUSIness
dIrector.

Road at Griswold,
with
everyone in the community
giving time or financial
support invited.
The purpose of the open
house coffee, Mrs. Yanover
says, IS to "thank all of the
people in the area who have
contributed either time or
financial support to the Torch
Drive ..we realize that many
contribute through theIr place
of employment as well as
through
the
reSIdential
campaIgn."
Noting that last ye~~'s ..
reSIdential
campaIgn
collected just under $3,000,
Mrs. Yanover gave the figure
of $5,000 as her personal goal
for 1971
Four
area
chairmen
workIng with her are Mrs.
Eugene
Maloney,
Mrs.
Richard Roberts, Mrs. David
DeJohn
and Mrs.
Dale
Warnmg.
The area chairmen
and
their
18
neighborhood
chairmen already have met
and finalized procedures for
enrollIng and training the 130
door-to-door volunteers, Mrs.
Yanover said.
Called
"Door
Belle
Vol:';ll~ciOi"S,"
these residential
campaign workers are being
given United
Foundation
service
information
to
distribute as they solicit for
the Torch Drive.
Collections begin October 12
In the residential campaign.
All workers have an open
invitation to "drop in" that
night for coffee with the
Yanovers. They also hope that
anyone who has not been
contacted
through regular
campaign channels will come
and have a chance to contribute

Northville Board of Education, public budget hearing, 8
p.m., board offices.
Novi Board of Education, 8 p.m., board offices.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Newcomers fashion show, 7:30 p.m., Round Table,
Plymouth.
Alpha Nu Chapter, 6 p.m., Schoolcraft, Nautical Room,
Waterman Center.
Northern Lites, 7:30 p.m., 9545 Napier.
Northville Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., 900 West Main .
Western Suburban Juniors, 8 p.m., Sword of the Spirit
Lutheran Church.
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, F & AM, 7 :30 p.m.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout-recreation.
St. Paul Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 pm., 560 S. Main.
TUESDAY
OCTOBER 12
Northville Branch, WNFGA, Cranbrook tour.
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Northville Senior Citizens, 7'30 p.m., scout-recreation.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
TARS, 7 p.m., township hall.
American Legion Post 147, 8 p.m.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., 500 S. Harvey, Plymouth.
Schoolcraft Series, Sir Bernard Lovell, astronomer, 8 p.m.,
campus.
WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 13
American Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Plymouth
HIgh.
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OPEN THURS. &
FRI. UNTIL 9:00

children h•• e fun p,ekln&. new
p.ur of shoes But we do speak up
and &e, .cry form about alilhe details
of 111(ThaI's wh) we recommend
Stride Riles 111 the firsl place)

/

PASSPORT

,~;;~~~~

SubSCripTIon Rates
S6 00 Per Year In MIchigan

Clubs Attend
Quester Meet
All four Northville-Novl
area chapters of Questers
antiques
society
will be
representated at the Michigan
Questers State Convention
October 13 at the HIlton Hotel
In Ann Arbor.

Central

president,
Mrs.
Edwin
Langtry, is planning to attend Others from the chapter
WIll Include Mrs. Charles
Brosius and Mrs. George
MIller.
The new Novi chapter, NO.
VI
StatIOn,
will
be
represented by its president,
Mrs Kenneth Plckl, Mrs
Robert Flowers and Mrs
Adelbert Heath.
J" ,

DAY
NIGHT
Your lJUl/lli /\ VII' HUIIIlell

NORTHVILLE
DRUG
1~4 E. Mam

AI Laux, R.Ph

I

A NEW IDEA IN HAIR FASHIONS

102 W.MainNorthville

349-6050

Lapham's
has greatly
Increased
its custom tailoring
facilities to include such names as Kuppenheimer
and J.
B. Simpson.
Over 300 fabric samples in generous 9"x26" swatches to
give you a better perspective.
You design from our
pattern book, such details as back treatment,
width of
lapel, type of pocket, center or side-vents,
straight
or
flared pants, add the distinctive touch of a personal label
and optional fancy Iining ... and you create a custom suit
at no more than a quality ready-made.
$130-$250

PHOTOS

GL 3041811

600 West Ann Arbor Trail
"At the Point of the Park"

Plymouth
STUDIO

HOURS

CLOSED

10·630

MONDAY

153

Downtown Northville
E Main St.
'3~9 0630

Plymouth
J225 Main
~S3 3373
BRIGHTON

Hyland PIau
M S9 & Duck Lake Rd.

ea7 9330
- To Open Soon

NORTHVILLE
153 E. Main
349·0630
PLYMOUTH
322 S. Main
453·3373
HYLAND PLAZA
M·59 E. Highland
887·9330
BRIGHTON MALL
,
Grand River at 1-96 Exit
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.JACQUELINE"

TH( SHOE THU 1JNOIRSU."Os

FORMAL

'••

Here'S a beauty for a woman who prefers an elegant oxford look. It's
all done up In luscious stained
goatskin on a delicately sculp·
/
tured higher heel
/
In Tortoise Shell and Black
Crepe Patent Uppers. $21. /'

SHOE

WEDDING

••

I

..

~:~~THENORTHVILLE RECORD '.:

/

Willi all our new Stnde Riles

•
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MRS. HUDSON
.:::.: ..::: :.:::.:.:.: ::....:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::"':':'.:.
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Sophistic~~,
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COLOR

Adopt Baby

Ywe Card Sale
Aids Retarded

flO G. A II H Y
SPECIAlWNG IN

"Batik"--an ancient method
FashIOns
for
casualof hand dyemg fabrlc--will be
through-evenIng wear will be demonstrated at the second
shown at the fall style show meeting
of
Northville
and supper to be given by Woman's Club next Friday,
Northville Newcomers at 7:30
October 15, following the week
pm. Monday at the Round
after the luncheon and fashIon
Table in Plymouth.
show by Dollie Cole whIch
Mrs Fred Phlippeau, a club
opens the club year this
member, is to commentate
Friday
the show from the Ragman
Shop In Northville.
Mrs.
Mrs
Sam
Hudson
of
Terence
MulvIlle,
show
Plymouth,
who IS widely
chairman, reports that a few known professionally
as
tickets for the evening stIll Artist Jessie W. Hudson, will
are
available
and
that
show the technique of dyeing
reservations should be made
with wax resist, a method
with her at 349-7473.
found In countries all over the
Models will be Mrs. James
world from ancient Egypt to
LaPlante, Mrs. Peter Lin- modern indonesia.
dholm, Mrs. Harry Welser,
Miss Jean Beurkins, Mrs
Mrs Hudson, a Plymouth
Lynn Bourne, Mrs. William
high school art teacher for
Maher, Mrs. John Kaim, Mrs. eight years and member of
Richard Roberts, Mrs. Julius
the Ann Arbor Art Association
Sabo, Mrs. William Broaddus,
and the Lansing Community
Mrs. Robert Holloway and Gallery Association, points
Mrs. Richard Crawford.
out that this IS the same
Mrs. AlbertPfluecke will be method used for Balkan
pianist Models' make up will States Easter egg decoratIng.
be Mary Kay cosmetics by
Pat McCallum. Door prizes
Examples of Mrs Hudson's
are planned The evening will
weaving, macrame and batik
begin with punch, followed by
work currently are on view at
a chicken dInner.
the Dunning-Hough Gallery in
Plymouth. She demonstrates
regularly at the inVItational
Ann Arbor Street Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. John P
Hobart,
42131
Brampton
She will be introduced at the
Novi, announce the adoptio~
October 15 club meeting at
of
an
eight-week-old
1: 30 p m. 10 the fellowship hall
daughter, Heather Lynnea.
of
Northville
First
The baby also is being
Presbyterian Church by Mrs
welcomed
by a sister,
William
Bake,
progtam
Rebecca, who is two and a
chairman for the day It is a
half, and her grandmother,
guest day with tea to follow
Mrs. Ernest
Quantz
of
the program.
Alpena.

Theme of the meeting is
"Early
MIchigan
Hoemsteads" WIth Richard Frank,
architect and noted authority
on hlstOI:lcal bUlldlU!$s in 'the
THURSDAY
state, sPeaking and showing
_
<?C!~J'1R~ 14 ., ;
1::1··Ja.m., h-I'gb' slides
Northville Town Hall, Archbishop Sheen,
Attending from Mead's Mill
school.
Chapter will be Mrs Gust
Northville PTA Council, 7:30 p.m., Amerman.
Dulas
and Mrs. Gordon
Meadowbrook Country Club Board.
Snyder, president.
Scout Troop 731 committee, 7:30 p.m., Methodist Church.
A large delegatIon of 11 is
planmng to attend from Silver
Springs Chapter. They include several club officers,
headed by Mrs. Richard Foy,
president. Others are Mrs.
Milton Koenig, Mrs Beecher
Todd,
Mrs.
James
R.
Hayward,
Mrs
Milton
Hostein, Mrs. Timothy Eis,
is a water color, named
Christmas cards to benefit
Mrs. John W. Armstrong,
"WinterTime" and showing a
the NatIOnal Association for
Mrs. James Armstrong and
church
in
a
village.
Second
Retarded Children, including
Mrs Dale Starr.
place is a small shepherd
three designs by retarded
Base
LIne
Chapter's
children, are available in the called "Little Watcher," and
third, "Greetings," is an open
Northville area from Mrs.
James F. Schrot, 47900 West country mail box.
Other designs are signed by
Seven Mile Road, 349-2530.
Mrs. Schrot, a member of the artists and include a santa
card, lion-and-lamb, dove of
the Northwest Communities
peace, drummer boy, angel,
Associa tion for Retarded
Children, has samples and children trimming a tree and
a snow forest. Each card
order forms.
includes the message, "The
She points out that each
purchase
of this
card
year the national association
and the Metropolitan Fine Art represents a contribution to
Corporation
sponsor
a the Associations for Retarded
Christmas card design con- Children."
Prices range from $2 to $5
test which gives retarded
persons an opportunity
to for a box of 25 cards. They
may be imprinted at extra
design cards.
First place winner for 1971 charge

'~
flO

Club to View
Art of 'Batik'

Newcomer
Fashion
Show Set

TODAY
OCTOBER 7

NoviJayceeSongfest,
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Men's Shop
120 E. MAIN
OPEN

D.\ILY

'TIL

6:0o-MONDAY

AND

FRIDAY

ST. 349·3677
'Tll

9.00 P.M

Regardless of label or place of purChase.custom tailoring and/or alterations available
In our own tailor shop ••• personal fittings

•

Novi Fights Back zn '58 by Incorporating
Editor's Note: Following is the seventh in a
series of articles concerning the various
artificial boundal'ies that affect people and
officials living within the circulation area of
this newspaper.
Its southern boundary being whittled away
by Northville and a large chunk of its northwest territory lost to the new city of Wixom,
I Novi Township
finally got Its own incorporation
movement
off the planning
boards late in 1957.
Viewed by some as the "closing of the barn
door after the horse has escaped" and as a
senseless urban step for a largely rural area
by others, petItions for village ll1corporation
nevertheless were filed early m December,
1957---two weeks after Wixom voted to
become a city.
Three areas of what was or had been Novi
township territory were excluded from the

incorporation plan. They were: that part of
Novi which had become Wixom city property:
three sections of land (including Northville
Estates) on the southern boundary, and part
of Brookland Farms subdivision.
Brookland Farms and Northville Estates
subdivisions were excluded because they did
not yield the necessary signatures on the
mcorporation petitions. And excluded areas
adjacent to Northville resulted because they
were either already part of Northville city or
up for annexation to that city.
Brookland Farms, located northwest of
Nine Mile and Novi roads, thus (following the
mcorporation electIOn) became an "island"
m the middle of Novi---a situation that still
exists today.
By the end of 1957, Novi officials had seen
the following happen:
• Northville had annexed 82-acres of Novi
land tha t presently houses the Northville High

School and Amerman Elementary School.
• Northville for the second time voted to
annex practically all of the remaining Novi
property from Taft to Novi roads and from
Base Line to the 8'/2 mile line, and this annexation was again being challenged in court.
• Wixom had incorporated first as a village
then as a city, encompassing the tax plumb
represented by the Ford Lincoln plant, and
was preparing its new city charter.
,. Novi had petitioned to incorporate as a
village but because insufficient signatures
were obtained, two Novi subdivisions-Northville Estates and Brookland Farms No.
1···had to be excluded from the proposed new
Village.
With the dawning of the new year, the then
Novi township supervisor, Frazer Staman,
held out hope that Novi through village incorporation could protect its boundaries from
further encroachments. "I think 1958may be

the turning point," he predicted.
He saw approaching changes, especially in
new developments, that could rally a new
esprit de corps in the community.
History proved him only partially correct.
Meanwhile, the late Wixom Mayor Joseph
Stadnik was making his predictions:
"The people of Wixom have consolidated
their four corners into one solid mass. The
first village council and appointed officials
have given Wixom the preamble to good
government, and if the new city officials will
continue what has been started, the flow of
government shall not be interrupted."
And some Wixom citizens would now
question the validity of his prediction as well.
In March, 1958Novi citizens voted 509-442to
incorporate as a village--an historic occasion
making Novi the largest (in acreage) village
in Michigan.

THE NORTHVILLE
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Citizens also elected a commission to draw
up the new village charter. Elected were:,
Walter Tuck, Harry Watson, Russell Button
Dicron Trafralian,
and Dirk Groenenberg:
Groenenberg tied with Philip Anderson for
the fifth seat and had to win a draw of lots to
retain it.
Two months later, Wixom, having already
voted to become a city, approved its new city:
charter by a vote of 323-43.At the same time,
electors chose their first City mayor and city.
counc:l
.
The~'were: Joseph Stadnik, mayor (he had'
been may?r of the village); and Ray Lahti':
Gerald (Bill) Abrams, Jesse Birchard Mrs.
Lottie Chambers, Gunnar Mettala and Walter'
Tuck, (not the same man as in Novi) coun<
cilmen. All had been members of the villagEi
council but Lahti. Of these, only Mettala still
serves.
'
Continued on Page 6-A
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Thursday, October 7, 1971~

School Board OKs~l
New Busing Policy
following
day.
committee could direct that
A new school district busing
from the school crossing area.
However, this and the other
transportation
be provided
policy, which provides for the
Trustee
Robert
Wilkins
act ion s
con c ern i n g
Meanwhile,
the superinMeadowbrook Glens children
transportatIon of all students
found the speed limit sign as
Meadowbrok Glens may be
tendent
is
to
provide
the
board
without action by the board.
within a specified distance of
defeating the purpose of the
unnecessary if it is found that
With a cost analysis of tranREADY FOR STUDENT8--Novi school officials were still hopeful early
The board also requested
school, was enacted by the
school crossing sign painted
transportation (busing) would
sportation
versus
crossing
that a traffic study on 10 Mile on the roadway, namely to
Novi Board of Education
this week that sewers would be sufficiently completed to permit the
be less costly and if the safety
guard, pathway,
etc. The
Road be conducted by the slow traffic.
Monday night.
committee decides to provide
reopening of part of the new middle school on Monday. If so, these hallways
Oakland
County
Road
Unanimous adoption of the board directed this analysis
In still another move, the
transportatIon.
will soon be filled with seventh and eighth grade students.
followmg a citizen's question
Commission - ostensibly for
policy took place at a special
board directed the superinA m 0 n gob
j e c ti 0 n s ,
that
the purpose of determining if tendent
public hearing in the high and Dale's response
to
make
the
questions and positions put to
transportation, in his opinion,
flashing
traffic
signals
can
be
school auditonum
that atMeadowbrook Glens pathway
the board by citizens were
tracted
dozens
of Novi would be less costly,.
provided - and it asked that
~-Pt:e perm~nent, thus per-". thesl\;"J 'i
,.-. . ;:j.
CItizens.:'::':: ,_
v. .Presumably, undet.,tb.enew
th~Q.uifti cQGsfp.e.r ~(tying ~ ~mlthDg mamtenan,ce (~now- ' ....... ,-, ..,. '..
"" ... _2!
50-mph sp~«tlimit sign away
removal) m the winter
Continued on ra~6-A
· Specifically,
the policy
busing policy, the safety
.makes ihe"{ollowing
.five
'
provisions.
• That all students in grades
kindergarten
through five,
who live one mile or more
from school, be bused to and
from school.
• That all students in grades
SiX through 12, who live 1'12
miles or more from school, be
for more definite ll1formatIon.
transfer could be made
A deCISion to place a
bused to and from school.
The council received
a
request from Tony Sinacola of
In another Item the council
(Mileage is to be measured,
letter from the Deparhnent of
, 43180 Nme Mile Road for 70
passed an amendment to the
as IS presently the case, from
Natural Resources in regard
sewer taps on the reSidential
special
assessment
01'served with the suggested
the home of the student to the
to a query about transferring
certain board members would
\\ "'tll1g list led to bitter
reached agreement with any
A break-down in teacher
dmance, specifying the means
ratio
of counselors
to
school)
make the statements
atownership
of the Dodge
• feelt. ....~ among Novi city
of the district's
employee
contract
negotiations
apstudents.
• That no bus transportation
tributed to them at last night's
Brothers Park No.2 from the of levying special assessment
counCIl
'nmbers
Monday
groups,
be they
cooks,
parently has developed and
According
to the
inside any subdiVision be
township to the city The bonds
custodians, secretaries,
bus
mght
steps now are being taken to public meeting without first
"Look, no one wants to
amendment the city council
provided except as may be petItion for state fact-finding.
meeting with the NEA con- drivers, administrators
context of that letter was that
Opposed tu the council's
or
settle this thing more than I or
may
approve
the
issuance
of
convenient
for the school
as long as the city operated
cerning their salary stand. It teachers"
, deCISIOnto honor the request,
Although neither teachers
the other teachers. We ask
the land as a public park in a such bonds in the future by
is somewhat reminiscent of
district.
councilman Dems Berry said,
nor school administrators
Concerning the reported 9 only that the district keep
resolution
mstead
of or-. That appeals concerning
non dlscnmmatory
matter
their stand regarding Mr.
"Just
because
he's Mr
have
publicly
disclosed
percent mcrease proposal,
pace ... don't slide back. In the
this policy be referred to a speCifiC
and kept the same name, the dinance
Hartman (former prll1cipal
Sma cola and he has enough
proposals
and
Obrenovich bristled, "I don't
final analysis retreat will hurt
safety committee, composed
Gerald
Hartman)
before
I
votes on this council, he
counter-proposals, both sides
know what figures they are
only the district and the
of two board members and
meeting with him
shouldn't
get preferential
have voiced dissatisfaction
using but I know this' they
students it is educating"
one member of the central
treatment In my opimon he
over salary.
"We do not feel that
have offered to increase our
Currently,
teachers
are
adrmnistratIve office.
should be at the bottom of the
In a public meeting Monirresponsible remarks made
salary schedule by 3'12 perworking under last year's
• That the superintendent be day, Trustee William Ziegler
list for taps."
before
a
large
public
cent on each salary step.
contract because of the wageauthonzed
to make temThe
controversial
and
told citizens he was "disapgathering, which ostensibly
price freeze and because
porary exceptions
to this
legally sticky Sinacola sewer
pointed" because teachers
"ThiS year we asked the
was called for purposes other
negotiations since early this
policy,
pending
Im- had turned down a salary
tap request has been before
board to increase last year's
than for negotiations, will
year have failed to produce a
plementa tion.
the council since August.
increase offer of 8'12percent.
schedule by 6 percent which,
new contract.
Following adoption of the He made the disclosure, he contribute to the effectiveness
Legal representatives
for
due
to
the
wage-price
freeze,
of
collective
bargainll1g
new policy, Board President
urged the council members to
Sll1acola contend that the City
Novl's city council Monday
said, to inform the people of
would in actuality be a 4'12
Gilbert Henderson appointed
consider the purchase of a
has a moral obligation to
"Actually, the process of
authorized
City Manager
the teachers' adament stand.
percent
increase
or the
Vice-PreSident
Bruce Simgrant their chent sufficient
George Athas to contmue hiS trailer.
Board
Vice-Presiden
t bargaining appears to have
equivalent of the cost of living
mons and Trustee William
Presently,
the bureau is
taps so he can sell a portion of
been hampered
from the
efforts to secure a trailer for
Bruce Simmons contended
increase dunng the past year
Ziegler to serve on the safety
located in the basement of the
begmning
because
of the
his property 111 order to pay
the housing of the detective
the
proposed
increase
committee
with Superincity
hall.
Detective
board's
apparent
lack of
for a special assessment place
rejected
by teachers
was
bureau.
"We do not consider it
tendent Thomas Dale.
Lieutenant Richard Faulkner
, on Nme Mile Road propertIes
direction
to the superinCouncil also approved an
closer to a 9 percent increase.
unreasonable to seek an inPurpose of the committee
told the council Monday that
Since the city recently
tendent and its negative atincrease in the police budget
The following day, Teacher
crease equivalent to the inPlans for a bus garage were
will be to determme those Negotiator Milan Obrenovich
the major problems with the
titude towards negotiations
changed the zoning of the land
for the current fiscal year to
crease in cost of living."
shelved,
at least temporarily,
cases
in
which
a
question
of
basement
location
are
the
this
year,
as
evidenced
by
the
from agricultural to multiple
enable the hinng of an adissued a stingmg rebuttal:
Monday night as the Novi
student safety mayor
may
almost
complete
lack of
dwellings, Sinacola's lawyers
fact that they have not
"I am personally upset that
ditional officer and a clencal
Obrenovich said the curent
Board of Education voted
not justify deviation from the
privacy
and the frequent
contend that no developer will
worker.
salary schedule
(1970) is unanimously to reject bids
busing policy.
floodings, which have not only
purchase
the land unless
Efforts to secure a different
based on experience
and
received last month.
Henderson,
incidentally,
disrupted
operations,
but
there are adequate sewer taps
means of housing for the
professional
training. "We
The board took its action
relmquished the president's
have also necessitated
the
to go with it.
detective's bureau have been
feel
that
last
year's
following a recommendation
gavel temporarily so that he
removal of files to keep them
City Attorney Howard Bond
underway since last week's
negotiations finally produced
for
rejection
by
the
could introduce the policy
from being damaged.
stated that he could defend
study session when Athas
a schedule that is somewhat
"majority"
position of a
motion.
Although
the
council
is
well
the city's denial of the request
brought the matter to the
competitive
with
other
board committee as reported
Where
questions
may
aware of the need, they are
on a purely legal basis, but
council's attention
districts in Oakland County.
by Vice-President
Bruce
immediately
arise
because
of
reluctant to provide a perthat he had little doubt that
Citmg conditions that he
Unfortunately,
the board's
Simmons.
the previous transportation
manent structure at this time
the judge would force the
termed "unworkable". Athas
offer this year would wipe out
Bids had ranged upward to
policy, busing is to continue
with plans for a centralized
matter ll1to out-of-court armore
than
$130,000--tract for the first time in the that competitiveness."
Teacher
contract
until parents are notified of
municipal
complex
just
bitration that would end with
considerably more than the
ratification
by the Walled district is a $7,000 term life
changes. Although the policy
the city having to ' grant the
getting underway.
The teacher negotiator said
board had hoped prices would
insurance
policy covering
itst>lf does not spell out ex- Lake Education Association
The trailer was suggested
taps
that because Superintendent
approximate.
(WLEA) was announced at each teacher.
ceptions, it was apparent by
by Athas as a temporary
Acling on Bond's legal
Thomas Dale suggested his
While board members took
The
contract
was
the Walled Lake Board of
board diSCUSSIOnthat busing
Opll1lOn,members agreed to
means of alleviating
the
(Obrenovich's) position was
no
action to seek an alternate
negotiated
for
a
two
year
Education
meeting
Monday
is
likely
to
continue
in
the
add Sinacola's request on the
problem
not shared by other teachers
plan, they indicated
they
period. Wage and calendar
following areas for reasons of night.
reSIdential waitll1g list for
An alternate suggestion was
he agreed to take the proposal
DlCron Tafralian was apwould like to hear a proposal
The contract covers 475 items are scheduled for_ re- to the teachers and let them
safety:
taps.
made by councilman Edwin
pointed to the Novi Library
by Republic Steel for conopening in one year, however . make
throughout
the
• Students living north of teachers
CounCilmen
Berry andPresnell, who proposed that
the
decision.
"I
Board by the city council at its
struction of a garage which,
Although it is possible, the recommend It be rejected,
district.
Included
in the
the 1-96 expressway.
Edwin Presnell voted against
all of the present city hall
Monday night meeting.
according
to
Assistant
increases
will
not
be Mr. Dale recommended it be
contract
are wage hikes
• Students Novi Elementary
the action, preferrmg that the
bUilding be turned over to the
Tafralian,
a
former
Superintendent
T. Richard
retroactive
to September
averaging
five
percent.
school
children
west
of
the
police
department
and
an
request be demed.
accepted."
councilman who lives at 46153
Hendrickson,
would cost
Starting
salaries
for because of the price freeze.
Grand River overpass.
In other action taken by the
entIrely new building be built
Grand River, is a member of
The meeting of teachers
$89,500.
Mrs.
Evelyn
Brown,
teachers
with
a
BA
degree
•
Orchard
Hills
Elementary
council, bids for the building
on
the
open
lot
behind
the
city
the teachmg staff at Wayne
was held last Thursday, with
In other action Monday, the
of the WLEA,
school children north of 10 were raised from $8,100 to president
of a fIre statIOn were opened
hall parking lot.
State University. He replaces
60 teachers present. By secret
board voted to adopt a new
commented that the teachers
Mile Road and east of $8,450 with the maximum
and read. Sole bid for the job
Mrs. Rose Howard on the
Accordll1g to Presnell, the
geography textbook, called
were pleased with the set· ballot teachers voted 58-2 to
level after 11 years placed at
Meadowbrook Road.
was from
Timber
Trust
board.
new building could be conreject the superintendent's
"World Geography", for use
Concerning
children
of $14,028- an increase of $695. tlement.
Buildmgs,
a Howell comTafrahan was selected over
structed in such a way that it
at the high school level
offer.
Her comments were echoed
Starting
salaries
for
Meadowbrook
Glens subpany Their figurc was $29,875 Mrs. Sharon Icenogle and
would fulfIll the city's needs
(grades 10 through 12) in an
In addition to the hangup
by Superintendent
Donald
teachers
with
Masters
division, which for the past
for the proposed 40 x 60 Mrs. Nancy Cote by a secret
until the municipal complex is
over
salary,
teachers
elective course.
Sheldon,
who
welcomed
what
degrees
were
set
at
$9,126.
several
weeks
has
been
a
vote of the council.
building at 13 Mile Road and
built and would then be turned
reportedly
are "worried"
Dale reported the class
he considered the relatively
the figure was
regularly debated subject, the Formerly,
Other members
on the
Paramount Street.
over to the parks
and
about teacher-pupil
ratios.
presently
has
sufficient
modest terms of the contract
$8,667.
Maximum
level
after
board
directed
that
either
a
library board are Mrs. Helen
Due to lack of other bids and
recreat IOn department.
Specifically,
they contend,
supplies and materials for use
in view of the economic
crossing guard be provided on 12 years was raised from
Askin, Mrs. Betsy Alcala,
Inexact specifica lions, the
Some members
of the
said
Obrenovich,
that
pending receipt of the new
conditions and recent millage
$15,001 to $15,939.
10 Mile Road or that tranMrs. Arvie Athas, and Philip
council referred the matter to
students cannot be adequately
books.
Also included in the con- loss.
sportation be provided by the
Continued on Page 14-A
Kozadd.
City Manager George Athas
rI

Sparks Anger

***

Fact -Finding

***

Next?

Talks R each Stalemate

City to Lease
Police Trailer

Dump Bids
For Garage

Walled Lake
Inks Contract

Tafralian
Appointed
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Crew Picks Northville
To Film Commercial
Northville might not be
quite ready to take its spot
alongside
Hollywood,
California,
or
Cannes,
France, and lay claim to the
title of film capital of the
world, but the fact remains
that it was, quite an interna tional crew of actors,
directors, and cameramen
that came to this city last
week to film Its pleasant
streets.
a

Involved was the filmmg of
commercial
for
the

Chevrolet
Vega, and the
directors of the production
settled on Northville's treelined Dunlap Street for the
shooting
"It was the perfect spot,"
said
John
Dunning,
an
Englishman
from London
hired by Campbell-Ewald to
direct the picture. "I drove all
over Michigan looking for Just
the right location and this was
the place I fmally decided on.
It's the right street. With the
right houses, and the right

trees. It's a very warmlooking neighborhood."
Although the film crew shot
pictures of the Vega all up and
down West Dunlap Street, it
was the home of John
Morrison at 528 Dunlap that
received the most attention.
On Tuesday the crew shot
pictures in the Morrison's
backyard of a special cutaway
model
Vega
and
Wednesday pictures of three
standard Vegas were shot
coming in and out of the
Morrison's driveway.

"There were six or seven
people
standing
in our
driveway Monday when we
got home from shopping,"
reported Mrs. Ida Morrison,
mother of the owner of the
property. "They came up to
us and asked us if they could
use the house for their
commercial.
The director
said he almost picked a spot in
Rochester, but thiS was the
ideal location."
Director Dunning was not
the only one flown in specially
for the production.
The film crew came from
California, and the actor used
to drive the car was Richard
Higgs of New York. Higgs is
best known locally for his
recently terminated role in an
afternoon soap opera. He
played Dr. Dan Allison on The
Doctors.
Filming was spread over
one and a half days, beginning
Tuesday and ending about 1
p.m. Wednesday. The commerical itself is scheduled to
appear on national television
on the Bonanza program in
four to six weeks.
Mrs. Morrison reported that
the crew was "very friendly
and nice. They were very
considerate," she said. "They
cleaned everything up perfectly before they left."
Asked if the fIlmmakers had
made any special requests of
them, Mrs. Morrison said that
both she and her son drove
Fords and they were asked if
they would park them some
where
else
during
the
shooting.
"My son works at the Ford
plant here in town," she said.
"It was quite a commercial
for a Ford worker." .

"30 AND OUTERS" - Last Thursday marked
the last day of work for five employees of Northville's Ford Valve Plant who are retiring under
the "30 and Out" provision in the contract settlement between the Big Three and the UAW.
Pictured here in front of the water wheel at the
local plant are Alex Modos, Clyde Hinman,
Joseph Vargo, UAW Local 896 representative

Norman Fultz, Plant Superintendent
Bruno
Larese, Grant Eggert, and Wayne Thompson.
Larese hosted the five retirees at a luncheon at
the Thunderhird Thursday. Between them, the
five retirees have worked a total of 192 years.
The "30 and Out" plan went into effect Friday,
October 1 at 12:01 a.m.
/

Five Retire from Ford
Under '30 and Out'
It was a happy crew of five
men that showed up for work
at Northville's Ford Valve
Plant last Thursday.
Between them they had
worked for the Ford Motor
Company a total of 192 years
and for the first time in that
period they were coming to
work wearing
SUItS and
Without lunch boxes
The occasIOn was the offiCial start of the "30 and Out"
plan that was a part of the
contract settlement between

employee; and Clyde HinGeneral Motors, Ford, and
man, 58, of 415 Yerkes in
Chrysler and the U A.W. last
Northville, who has been With
winter
Under the terms of the "30 Ford for 30 years.
and Out" provision,
any
Bruno Larese,
superinworker in the Big Three, who tendent of the Northville
is at least 58 years old and has plant,
honored
the five
completed 30 or more years of retirees by taking them to
service, may retIre on a dInner at the Thunderbird last
pension of $500 a month.
Thursday.
Those under 58 years with
30 years of service also are
eligible
for
retIrement,
although their pension would
be less than $500
The five "30 and Out"
retirees
at the Northville
plant are Alex Modos, Junior,
62, of 22000 GarfIeld in Northville, who has been with
Ford for 45 years, Joe Vargo,
61, of Livonia, a 43-year
"
AUTO, PAINT
employee, Grant Eggert, 60,
& GUN SUPPLY
of 643 North WIXom Road in
Innes; An adventure story III WIXom, a 37-year employee; ,
349-7710
whIch a young man and his Wayne Thompson,
57, of
, 25901 Nevi Rd. - Nevi
adoptIve father fmd an Im- Plymouth and another 37 year
portant
discovery
in the
Mediterranean.

Joy

'ON LOCATION' ALONG WEST DUNLAP STREET

'.1/

,;:DinnerMeeting Set
,To Discuss Campaign
A congregational
dinner
meeting
concerning
the
current buildmg fund campaign of the Northville United
Methodist Church will be held
thiS evernng (Thursday) at
6:30 p m in the church social
.- hall
'
Those attendmg will have
an opportunity
to ask
questions after officials make
: ~ their presentatIons on the
'. program.

..

. No charge IS to be made for
, • the dinner but those planning
,~ to attend are asked to contact

.'-

~,

the church office, 349-1144) or
the campaign office, 349-0330
Child care will be proVIded
and the nursery
Will be
staffed
Accordmg to a spokesman,
"the
all-encompassIng
question of 'why' will be
answered
in detail.
All
questions will be dealt with in
the characteristIc openness of
a family group."
The campaign orgamzatIon
IS nearly complete, With over
80 persons mvolved, It was
reported The administratIve
board
of
the
church,
representmg
more than 60

something ;s always
go;ng on at •••

NOW thru OCT. 23

DAMON

HYPNOTIST
MIND READER
ASTROLOGIST

HYPNOSIS
Demonstrations
Shows:
2 and 7 p.m.
AND
PERSONAL
HOROSCOPES
charted throughout
the day. $3 charge.

Madame
GRACE
Palmist
A',

SAM FIELD'S

I"

"
"

.

"".

I,'
I'·.•

"J

Thousands of paintings on display, from the Sunday painter
housewife to the polished professionel. Many. many other
crafts.
FREE LADIES' DAY AT THE MOVIES
EVERY TUESDAY, 10 A.M.
FREE coffee, prizes, movies

",
1,_

Arts & Crafts Show

i

Open Dally to 9 p.m.
Sunday Noon - 5 p.m.

7 MILE AT
MIDDLEBELT
','

persons,
has'
"enthusiastIcally
endorsed the
aims of the program as it
moves the church into a new
phase of its established
goals"
Tomght's
congregational
dInner is the highlight of the
campaign and all members
and fnends of the church are
mvited. The program section
of the evening will begin abou t
7' 30 and conclude by 8: 30 p.m

Students Star
In EMU Film
An hour-long video tape
program, filmed last spring in
one of Moraine's kmdergarten
classes, Will be shown Monday, October 25.
The film, taped by Eastern
Michigan Umversity's School
of EducatIon, will be shown
dunng the Northville Board of
Education
meeting
which
begins at 8 p.m.
The program is used in
education courses at Eastern.
According to Miss Florence
Panattoni,
director
of
curriculum, Michigan State
University has asked permission to make a similar
program in Northville schools
thIS year

New books at the Northville
Public Library include:
ADULT
"Death of the Fox," George
Garrett, An account of the life
and times of Sir Walter
Raleigh - how he came to
London as a countrY boy, ('
found favor with the Queen,
offended her by an affair with
one of her ladies,
was
banished,
restored,
imprIsoned, set free to sail on hIS
expeditions and imprIsoned
again until his death
"The
True
Country,"
Carter Martin, An extended
analysis
of
Flannery
O'Conner's
fiction,
concentrating on the aspects of
Miss O'Conner's themes of
grace and redemption and the
dominant
features
of her
narrative
method:
symboHsm,
grotesqueness,
humor, Irony and satIre.
"The
Archaeology
of
Michigan," James E. Fitting;
A noted archaeologist,
the
author
reconstructs
the
evolution of pre-historic man
in what IS now the State of
Michigan.
"The Complete Naturalist,"
Wilfrid Blunt; The life and
work of Linnaeus, the Swedish
botanist, whose pioneering
efforts
revolutionized
methcds of SCientific thinkmg
in his own day and formed the
foundation of modern botany.

N
I

NORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC.

I
I

,

Ken Rathert
Bill ThIes
160 E. Maln-349-11:lZ

I

I

LIFE & CASUALTY

• Tr4demark
Sm£t)
C.O
compatll,r

IIIf

0/7 he frtna
,md

III

r "wall> &\

<lJJO"dlt;d

\

MYSTERY
"Letter of Intent," Curtiss;
Depicts the actions of a New
England
gIrl willing
to
sacrifice anythmg to overcome her background and
gam entrance into society.
"The Bind,"
Ellin;
A
prIvate detectIve is called to
investigate the death of a
wealthy FlOridian who is
killed in an accident after
taking out a huge lIfe insurance policy.

IF YOU'l.l. TRY IT ONCE •••
YOU WILL AGREE IT'S THE BEST.

-------------------------1
ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY

NON-FICTION
"The Family Album of
Favorite Poems," edited by
P Edward Ernest; Includes
over 500 poems on inspira tIon,
love, children,
faith and
Chnstmas

Medium or Large Pizza
One Coupon Per Pizza
.------ ON PICK·UP ORDERS ONLY

"Modern American Poetry
and Modern British Poetry,"
edited by Louis Untermeyer;
The eighth edition of this
volume of poems.
"Masters
of
Modern
Drama," edited qy Haskell M.
Block; A collection of 45 plays
with a special introduction to
each play and playwright.

J

PIZZA PALACE

624..6511
49341 PONTIAC TRAIL, WIXOM
HOURS: Tues.-Wed.-Thurs,-4 p.m.-11 p.m.
Fri.-Sat.-Sun.-4 p.m.-2 a.m.
CLOSED MONDAYS

NOWI

New books at the Novi
Public Library include:
FICTION
"Levkas Man," Hammond

Custom Picture
Framing
Also

ATTENTION
SNOWMOBILERS!
ALL THOSE INTERESTED IN FORMING A
SNOWMOBILER'S CLUB, COME TO AN ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING AT

WORTH A MILLION?
This suit was less, but a
lawsuit
might
not be.
lt could easily be $10$20.000 over your insurance limIts ...
and this
could be costly. Unless
you have lEtna's SCOPE,
the mIllion dollar. peace
of mind, policy.

Largest Stock Of Ready
Made Frames In This Area

VISIT OUR GALLER ¥FRAMED PICTURES
FOR SALE

7:30P.M. ON

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12th
AT CAL'S GULF,
470 E. MAIN STREET, NORTHVILLE.

AGENDA INCLUDES ELECTION OF OFFICERS, BY-LAWS AND PLANS FOR HOLDING
REGULAR MEETINGS AND OTHER EVENTS.

Northville Camera
Shop
200 South Main St.
349·0105

Also

Webber
Photographic Studio
Portraits • Weddings • Commercial
Passports
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--NOllI HIGHLIGHTS-Editor's Note: Mrs. Laney
Henderson,
Novi
News
correspondent
who
was
hospitalized two weeks ago, is
expected to return home this
coming week. Meanwhile.
citizens with news items are
invited to call 624-0173 or the
newspaper
office, 349-1700.

former residents of Novi, Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Faulkner who
now live in Rockford.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Callan of
Meadowbrook Road and son
Roy viSited Pat and Harold
Callan
during
the Fall
FestIval at Marantha Baptist
BIble College at Watertown
Wisconsin
Mrs. Dorothy Elsenheimer
of Elk Rapids spent the week
with her sister and brother-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Clapp of Eubank Street.
Mrs. Mane LaFond
is
recovering from her recent
illness at her home on TwelVE!
Mile Road
Mr and Mrs. Doice Ward of
Eleven Mile returned from a
weekend trip to Northern
MichIgan and Wisconsin.
Nancy Burton of Eleven
MIle entertained
about 14
guests at her home for her
10th bIrthday
party
on
Saturday.
Miss Manlyn Prosch was
honored at the home of her
future mother-m-Iaw,
Mrs.
Sid Adema of NOVIRoad, on
Saturday afternoon at a bridal
shower.
Mr. Russell
Taylor
of
Meadowbrook
Road
was
honored at a bIrthday party
on Fnday. Guests present
were Mr. and Mrs
Bob
Taylor, Mr and Mrs Russ
Taylor and famIly, Mr and
Mrs Erwm F. Geppart and
daughter Sue, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Gregory and family, and
Stewart Owen
Mrs
Doris
Callan
of
Meadowbrook Road attended
the Conservative
Baptist
Association Women's Retreat
at Camp Cobeac over the
weekend
Mrs. Harold Ortwine attended the BIrthday Club
meeting held at the home of
PhyllIS Freeman in Walled
Lake.
NOVI
REBEKAH LODGE
The
Annual
Rebekah
Bazaar and Roast Beef dInner
was a well-attended success:
Those people wmning baskets

of groceries
were Debby
meeting.
Ann Arbor and while there
Ortwine, Kathern Bachert,
BOY SCOUT NEWS
they shopped, did service and
Ed Behrendt, Hadley Bachert
Last Wednesday night the therapy for the veterans:
and George Carter.
Boy Scouts visited the Water
Mrs. Helen Burnstrum, Mrs.
The Rebekah Club met at
Purification Plant in Walled Gerry Kent and Mrs. Alma
the hall on Novi Road for
Lake with about 42 in at- Klasener.
lunch with hostess, Mrs. Mae
tendance. Those in charge
Atkinson. The ladies were
included Dave Harrison, Bill
sorry to learn of member
NOVIYOUTH
Fear and parents of the new
Laney Henderson's
illness.
ASSISTANCE
boys who are: Keith Crowell,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race
She is in Room 502at St. Mary
There WIllbe a yard sale at
Stephen
Michaels,
Joel
and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Race
Hospital.
the home of Mrs. Robert
Wittenmyer, Roger Everett,
of Milford took a color tour
Next meeting will be Oc- James Zegollari and Wes Skellenger on Twelve Mile
throughout Upper MIchigan
tober 14 when Noble Grand
Road on October 8, 9 and 10
Sensoli.
this past weekend.
Blanche Johnson will enNOVI
under the sponsorship of Mrs.
Laurie KIlleen and Annette
tertain all Past Noble Grands.
GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Skellenger and Mrs. Piatt.
Skellenger
visited former
The meeting will be at the
A meeting was held at the Among the items being sold
Novi residents,
Jean and
hall.
Novi Elementary School on will be hundreds of books all
Garland Killeen at Bellaire,
Several members attended
Tuesday of last week and the at 10 cents apiece . .Monies
Michigan They also visited
the Visitation 10 Brighton on
Browme troops will resume
from this event will aid the
the Mackinaw Bridge area.
Tuesday evening.
meetings this week with the committee
in its many
Debbie Sexton celebrated
The memorial staff are
same leaders as last year. proJects, including a camp
her lOth birthday on Saturday
remmded that the charter will
Junior Troop 165 will have as program for youngsters in the
at her home on Eleven Mile
be draped for Dorothy Farah.
new leaders Mrs. Tuck and area
Road with about 10 of her
Several
members
of the
Mrs. Garcia. Junior Troop
The Blue Ribbon committee
friends present for the party.
Lodge attended the MemorIal
1027 will contmue under the met at the home of Mrs. Mary
Mr. and Mrs Gerald Piatt
Services for Mrs Farah on
leadership of Mrs. Smithson Beth Paitt, vice-president, on
were welcomed into their new
Sunday
and Mrs. King
Tuesday morning. The ofhome on Tamara DrIve by
NOVIUNITED
Cadette Troop 149, which fICers were instructed in their
Mr.
and
Mrs
Robert
METHODIST CHURCH
meets Monday night at United duties by Mr. Ed Flood of the
Skellenger, who entertained
The Sermon
Topic for
Methodist Church on Ten Oakland County office and by
them a t dinner on Monday
Sunday was "Sacramental
Mile, is planning a Court of Jeff Smith of the local office.
evening.
Experience" .
Honor meeting on Thursday,
Mrs. Dorothy Schenimann
Greeters were Mr and Mrs.
October 7 at the home of
of Whipple Street was called
Fred Buck,
acolyte was
SENIOR CITIZENS
leader Mrs. Brooks at 7:30
to Missouri this week due to
Russell Button; ushers were
CLUB
p.m. The girls also are
the illness of her sister.
RIchard Bingham and Clyde
The Novi Senior Citizens
planning
their
yearly
Mrs. Shirley Yorch and
Smart Flowers were given by
club has planned a bus trip to
calendar.
children, Tony and Keith,
Mr. and Mrs Robert KirkJunior Troop 713 held its Frankenmuth on October 13
visited her parents, Mr and
wood.
first meeting
under
the for a luncheon. Those planMrs.
James
Marsh,
m
Theme of next week's
leadership of Mrs. James ning to join the group are
Brighton on Sunday While
meeting for MYF at 6 p.m. is
Reynolds and Mrs. Kenneth asked to meet at the Novi
there, they attended
the
"A jalopy RaId". ThIS group
Beers. They organized and Community Building at 9 a.m.
Community Baptist Church at
is sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
gave the girls name tags in Pnce of the luncheon is $3.
the Rally Day Ceremony with
Rothe. Also !lext Sunday
form of the Girls Scout emthree generations
of their
morning at 7:45 a.m., the
blem, sang Johnny Apple~eed
family present.
Men's Club is sponsoring a
FIRST
and had treats. They receIved
Mr
and Mrs
George
breakfast at the church. In the
eqUipment
lists and inBAPTIST CHURCH
Dingman of Eleven Mile Road
afternoon at 2:30 p.m there
Visitors in the morning
formatIon regarding the Glee
attended a weddmg in Sudwill be services
held at
Club, which will meet twice a worship service were Mr. and
bury thIs past weekend and
Whitehall Convalescent Home
month and WhICh is com- Mrs. Henry Ackerman, Lynn
also VIsited Mrs. Dingman's
and additional help is needed
prised of girls from the Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs.
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs
Other activities throughout
Farmmgton-Novi area. Next Joe Krumm. Special music
Preston Samson of Wayne,
the week at the Church inweek they plan to elect patrol was a solo by Mrs. Bernice
Pennsylvania
clude the Charge conference
leaders
Stewart, singing "He is so
Mrs. Roslyn
Gombasy
at 5 p.m. on Sunday and
Junior Troop 913 selected Great," solo by John Maxreturned home Friday afTrustee meeting on Tuesday,
Patrol leaders and patrol well, "The King is Coming,"
ternoon after spendIng a week
the Cadet Girl Scouts on
names as follows: Flint- Faith Chorus, singing "Sweet,
at the Mayo
Climc
in
Monday
at
7
p.m.,
the
Junior
stones-Joan
Barnes;
Wild Sweet Spirit," and the ofRochester, Minnesota
GIrl Scouts on Thursday at 3
Wolves-Laura
Birou;
feratory selection by Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs Harold Ortpm, and at 8 p m the NOVI Peanuts
Gang-Kathy
Br- Bernice Stewart at the organ
wine spent the weekend in the
Co-op Nursery IS holdIng a
zezniak,
Smiling Facesand Peggy Stewart at the
Grand Rapids area, visiting
Barb Folsom.
They also piano playing "How Great
pIcked a treasurer,
Marie Thou Art.
Pletron, and a scribe, Sherry
Mason The girls are conSong leader
was John
tmuing work on their yearly
Maxwell, pianist Florence
calendar.
Booth,
organist
Bernice
Mrs Mary Beth Piatt has Stewart,
and Mrs. Marie
MeanwhIle, in September. 1958,Novi voters
announced the leaders in the Travis who folds the bulletins
Continued from Page 1
approved the new village charter and elected
Willowbrook area for this each week.
.qAsideJrom.the fact that Wixom's city status
theirfirst village council: Walter·Tl\,Ck,J?.hilip" yea.r:
Teacher of the week is Mrs.
®t.Nnv,iAAm~~~~'!!1d
j.~di-s17~n.".
.t>.ngersoI!,J;>.!tk..Q,~~g
~l-g~ton,
P;
Brownie 'li!oop Wl wil! bel
over the Lincoln plant property, It}llso cost
and Dicron- Trafralian • StiB§eque~'~
Mrs. Stephan,Davey and,M~'1 Charlotte Munro; who'began
Novi one of its township board members,
teaching some 14 years ago
new council elected Tuck, Novi's fIrst viUage-"-' -Ly-nn Mc4\lamar.a'i'--Browme
Before her marriage to John
Stanley Balon, who was forced to reSIgn
president. None of these still serve.
Troop
711 WIll be Mrs.
because he now lIved within the borders of the
Brent Munro, Charlotte took
The new village mcluded all of Novi but
George Gray and Mrs. Janet
new Wixom city.
those lands annexed or bemg annexed to
Anthony, Browrue Troop 519 nurses traming at St. Louis
Lutheran
Hospital,
after
NorthVIlle,
Northville
Estates
and
Brookland
will be Mrs. Robert Kessler
SImilarly,
citIzens
"reSIgned"
their
which she worked six years at
Farms
No
1
But
as
in
the
case
under
VIllage
and
Mrs.
Donald
Shonk;
allegiances to NovI.
government, the same area plus those nQnJunior Troop 913 will be Mrs. St Louis Maternity Hospital.
VIllage areas, also remamed under the
David Folsom a!Id Mrs. Ralph She moved to this area in 1945,
In JUly, 1958,Oakland County Circuit Court
jurisdiction of the township government
Mac Kay; Jumor Troop 713 and now is the mother of six
upheld the annexatIon of a 22Q-acre site from
children. Besides her Sunday
And it was this "dual government" and Its
will be Mrs. James Reynolds
Novi to Northville. It was the same area that
resultmg frictIOns perhaps more than any
and Mrs. Kenneth Beers. The School and choir, she shares
had been annexed first in 1956 and reversed
in her
other reason, that~everal years later led NOVI new Junior Troop will have as an avid interest
by the court The newest court decision was
hobby of rock
to become a city.
leaders Mrs. George Kelley, husband's
appealed.
Mrs Joan Dealey and Mrs. collecting, also gardening,
Joan Griffm, and Cadet Troop music, and raising any kinds
of poultry.
149 will have Mrs. Robert
Brooks and Mrs. Gerald
Charlotte was among the
Laub
first group to be baptized at
Den '( of Pack 54 will be First
Baptist
under
the
qualified areas as previously
additIOn to the subdiviSIOn under the leadership of Mrs.
Continued from Page 1
ministry of Pastor Cook.
has been the case
which
will
be
more
than
one
Mary
Lee
and
Mrs.
Shirley
• How can the board
Mrs. Lulu King would like to
The supenntendent
conmIle from school?
Yorch.
properly determine that it is curred, addIng that expense
thank all of tho~e of the
more hazardous for children
To thIS question, Henderson
church for theii kind and
now means only the cost of
BLUE START
to walk in one area than m
replied that the new addition
thoughtful expressions sent
provIdmg buses and tranMOTHERS
another, Le., over the Grand
would be provided
tranduring
her
recent
sportatIOn Under CIty status,
The
Blue
Star
Mothers
are
River
overpass
versus
hospitalization.
Novi qualIfies for state aid sportatIon if It qualified under
having a bazaar and ham
walking through subdivision
the new policy.
only in those areas 10 the
A "hello everyone" letter
dinner on Wednesday, Occonstruction areas? It smacks
school district that are within
•
When
can
citizens
begm
was received from the Ray
tober 20. Serving is to begin at
of discrimination.
the township but not in the appealing?
Jenkins family who recently
11:30 with donation of $1.25
• If, as pointed out by the
CIty, he explamed
As soon as such appeals can
moved to Florida. They are
The following Blue Star
superintendent,
the board
• Citizens,
partIcularly
be made
and properly
getting settled, finding a new
Mothers spent last Thursday
need report to the state only
those 10 subdiVIsions 10 the referred to the safety com- at the Veterans Hospital in
church, and thanked everyone
those bus runs for which it
eastern part of the City, had
mittee, was the reply.
qualifies for state aid, the
been encouraged to support
• Citizens are paying high
district cannot be penalized
the recent millage issue to taxes and are not getting their
for providing busmg in nonensure contmuous bus 109 and money's worth (10 busing)
yet, now after passage of the
•
Trustee
LaVerne
countered
that
millage, this and other ser- DeWaard
The City of Novi will accept applications for one (1)
vices are not bemg prOVided. millage money does not buy
Clerk
Typist and (1) Police Patrolman. Applicants will
• A petitIOn containing the transportation but rather It
buys total education.
be conSidered using the criteria of the Federal Employsignatures of Meadowbrook
• Could parents pay the cost
Glens called for busing, even
ment Act, which is:
theIr children
though a spokesman for the of having
subdIVision indIcated that he bused?
(a) Applicant must be unemployed and must be regisFindings
and
recomAttorney Frederick Knauer
personally would be satisfied
menda tions of the counciltered with the MESC.
said he would have to again
if alternate
satisfactory
appointed Novi Road Im(b) Applicant should be a resident of Novi, and MUST
safety precautions and ser- research his earlier findings
provement Committee were
but that he recalled that such
vices were met
be a resident of Oakland County, Michigan.
reviewed in a study meeting
'paid busing' would be illegal.
• If busing IS not provided
(c) Vietnam veterans will be given preference.
last week Wednesday mght.
Subsequently, however, it was
for the existing Meadowbrook
Although no decisions were
(d) Applications must be received no later than
could
Glens because It IS less than noted that citizens
made,
councilmen
and
Friday, October 8th, 1971.
legally mcorporate to prOVide
one
mIle
from
school,
what
committee
members
exprivate transportatIOn
happens to that proposed
changed ideas and concluded
CITY OF NOVI
that additional studies by both
Mabel Ash, City Clerk
the committee and the council
are needed prior to recommending a road improvement
program to the public.
The road committee, made
STATE OF MICHIGAN
!>TATEOF MICIIIGAN
up of citizens from several
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
"lllllIATF.
COURT FOIl
areas of the city, have been
ORDINANCE NO. 71-47
COUNTY
01" WAYNE
TIIECOUNTV
OFWAVNE
611.179
509.613
meeting regularly since early
TAKE
NOTICE
that on the 1st day of October, A.D.,
Eqlale of
ADALINE SPALDlNG
Estale of JOHN F REED Deceased
summer
in studying
all
KNAPP Decea<ed
illS ordered that on November 24. 1971
1971,
at
a
Special
Meeting, duly called, the Council of
phases of road improvements,
It I< ordered that on October 27. 1971
at 2 pm 10 the Probate Courl room.
specifically hard surfacing,
the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, enacted
at 10 a m 10 lhe Proba Ie Court room.
1119 Detroll MIchigan a hearing be
1211 DetrOIt MIchIgan a hearmg be
held at whIch all credItors of satd
and means of financing them.
an ORDINANCE to provide for the issuance of Specheld on the petitIon of Donald B
deceased are reqUIred to prove theIr
No date has been set for the
Severance exeeulor. for allowance of
claIms
CredItor< must f,le sworn
al Assessment Bonds to Defray Part of the Cost of
next study session between
hI< flf<t and fmal aecounl. for fees and
c1mm< wllh Ihe courl and serve a copy
Street Improvements in Special Assessment District
fm a,qlgnment of re .. due
on Ella GReed, admmlSlraltlx of saId
city offIcials and the comPuhheahon and servIce .ball be
e<late. 8027 Bralle. Detroll MIchigan.
No. 16, and Providing for Other Matters relative to
mittee.
made 0< prOVIded hv <lalule nnd ('ourt
prIOr to <31d hearmg
Members of the citizens
said Bonds and Security Therefor.
rul.
Pub heal Ion and service qhall be
committee
are:
Russell
Dated Septemher 28 1971
made 0< prOVIded hy statute and Court
This Ordinance shall take effect immediately upI
HANK
S
SZVMANSKI
rule
Stroud, Edward Vahlbusch,
on publication and shall be recorded as provided by
Judge of Prohale
Seplember
16
1971
Dated
Carl Gowan, Carl Traynor,
George N Basbara. Jr
the City Charter.
Tom Speero, Gary Roberts,
Donald B Severance
Judge of Probale
Atlorney for gslate
Joseph Crupi, Mayor
Mirl Spencer, Paul Ke~p,
Haymond P Heyman
Iq2 (o'81rbrook Cl
24202 Grand River
Roy Anchors, Hadley Martm,
Mabel Ash, City Clerk
Norlhv.lle.
M,c1ugan
48167
DetrOIt. Michigan
Joseph
Dunnabeck,
and
10-7
10
7
14.
21
Sopl
2.1-30.
OCt
7
Donald Prine.
I

Novi Fights Back

Busing Policy OKd

NOTICE

Air Study

On Roads

Legal

Notice

for their prayers. Their new
address is: 87 BerkshireBeacon
Hill,
New Port
Richey, Florida 33552.
The
church
extends
congratulations
to Mr. - and
Mrs. Bairon Stader who are
the proud parents of a baby
daughter born September 30
and named Holly Rene. They have
another
daughter,
Michelle, who is 2 years old
Grand parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Grimes of Novi.
There will be a special
business meeting next Sunday
following the evenmg service
to propose the purchase of a
Sunday
School bus. All
members are urged to be
present.
The young people had a
hayride last Saturday night.
Each second and fourth
Tuesdays of the month they
call on other young people. At
present they are having a
contest. The winning team
will go on a winter weekend of
skiing, etc.
CUB PACK 239
VILLAGE OAKS
SCHOOL
The first official
pack
meeting of the 1971-72 year
was held at the Holy Cross
Episcopal
Church
last
Thursday. Acting Cub Master
Ron Pazderski officiated at
the fall round-Up meeting.
Thanks are issued to the
Holy Cross Episcopal Church
and Father
Harding
for
sponsoring the den since they
have been unable to meet at
the Village Oaks School.
Following
the
flag
ceremony, new officers and
committee members for the
year were announced. They
are Pete Petterson,
committee
chairman;
Mary
Pazderski,
secretary;
Jim
Russell,
advancement;
Jackie Russell, registration;
Dianne
Kirkland,
public
relations;
John
Weber,
Weblos
leader;
Mary
Basilion, Dorothy Petterson,
Connie Darling, den mothers;
Cliff Kirkland, Fran Darling,
Pete Basilion, outing committee; Joan Siebert, Judy
and Frank Leurck, committee
members.
New cub scouts and their
parents were welcomed .by
the cub master at the meetmg
and the purpose
of cub
scouting was explained. All
new cub scouts who have
registered will, be contl1cte,d
tl1is month and told what den
they are in.
Cliff Kirkland outlined the
month's activities, including
hIking, bowling and trips for
the scouts and their parents.
DICk Jensen,
the new
representative
to council,
mvited the cub scouts to
participate in the punt, pass
and kick competition.
The meetmg closed with the
Friendship
Circle
and
mothers
served
refreshments.
October events for the cub
scoutS include:
Thursday, October 7, 7:30
pm., Committee Meeting at

.'
Pete Petterson's;
Saturday,
October
23,
l<'ather and Son Hike and
touch football
game
at
Kensington;
Thursday, October 28, 7:30
p.m., Pack Meeting.
NOVI CUB SCOUT
PACK 240
ORCHARD HILLS
SCHOOL
The special meeting on
Thursday,
September
30,
began with an exhibit of last
year's scout projects
and
featured a movie explaining
the benefits of scouting. We
welcome
our prospective
members.
There was a Webelo induction at the meeting with
the cub scouts moving into the
Webelo ranks at a candle-light
ceremony. At this time they
received
new scarfs
and
slides, hats and arm colors.
The new Webelos are David
Blackburn, Bob McAllister,
John De Brule,
Andrew
Gurka, and Richard Jensen.
Welcome.
There will be a Webelo overnight campout on Saturday,
October 16. Dad is a must for
this event.
A meeting was held Wednesday by the adult membership to set up the yearly
program for the pack and to
assign new cubs to specific
dens.
Scouts will be notified of
their meeting times by their
den mothers.
Awards will be presented to
cub scouts at our next regular
pack meeting Friday, October
15, at Orchard Hills School.

HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Holy
Eucharist
was
celebrated by the Reverend
Victor Lovett, P.D., at the 7 ",
a.m. service and by the ....
Reverend Paul Nancarrow of ".'
Brighton at the 11:15 a.m.
service.
.,
Assisting as accolyte was 't.'
Glen Kundrick, while Ruth An '
Zimmer was the organist. Mr .. ":
and Mrs Gerald Goffin were ~,
in charge of the coffee hour, . "
and altar flowers were given ',,'~
and arranged by Mr. and Mrs. r
James Simpson
'
The Bible Study group met bCi
Sunday evening at the home .>
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence I
Fleming.
J!'b
Alcoholics Anonymous met .,;:
in S1. Thomas Hall Monday ,,;1
evening.
Guest
speaker
at the IIh
Tuesday evening meetmg of ;:.",
the E.C.W. at Holy Cross was 2'
Mrs. Sally Murray of St 63[
Michaels Episcopal Church OL0V
Grosse Pointe Her tOPiCwas''1 I
"The Development
StudY"'J~
Group for Women."
Members
of
the,92
congregation have been asked,1£
to remembe- in their prayers'lrlj
the
Reve end
Colmanw2
McGe<>hpe,
whose
COn-)I)2
s('::ral "'0 as BIShop Co- bg
adJutor Will be conducted ~o
tomght (Thursday)
at the 3f)
Cathedral of St. Paul in Detroitro
at 8 p.m.
,IJ
Members are reminded that ['I
volunteers are needed for the l
coffee hours;.:for maintenance
of the church, and for altar
flowers. Persons wishing to~
volunteer for these serviCes]
are asked to sign their names'l
on the bulletin board at the~
church
<jl
I

J Q.

~L

I

.

I
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Council Asks
Paving OK
Novi's city council enacted
an ordinance asking state
approval of the issuance of
$132,000in special assessment
bonds for the paving of Nine
MIle Road at a special public
hearing Friday night.
The councIl also authorized
City Manager George Athas
to advertise for bids for !he
paving-job.~"-- Co"","4. -~~.
The special meeting was
called 10 order to speed approval of the bonds through
the offIces of the Michigan
Finance CommiSSIOn and the
state Attorney General.
Although the bond issue was
first submitted
last May,
approval has been withheld.
Irritated
by the delay
council members asked for a
full report from the city's
_bonding attorney Joel Piel of
Miller, Canfield, Paddock,
and Stone. Piel's report, read
at Monday's council meeting,
pinpointed the hold-up as
being a legal one in the office

KICK-Off

I
I
.I
,

\

"

~I

....

'

"\'\1

of the Attorney-General.
~I
Previously,
according to,
PieI's
report,
non-voted:
assessment bonds have been:
authorized by resolution of the !
city
council.
Recently,;
however,
the
attorney-:
general has taken the position ;
that
bonds
should
be
authOrIzed by ordinance.
Piel:;!.!ited that he and his
f!?l'ID",~",in
disagreement
with the ruling and were using
the resolution-Issued
Novi'
bonds as a test case, thus the
delay.
'
Plel went on to report that:
the position of the attorney-·
general's office on the matter:
has hardened of late and that:
further debate on the matter;
would require legal action - a,
lengthy procedure that would:
further delay the beginning of;
the work on Nine Mile Road.'
Now that the council has re-:
issued their request for ap-i
proval of the bonds by or-:
dinance
rather
than'
resolution, quick approval isi
expected
I
!

I.
I

Ie

I

COFfEE

OPEN HOUSE
FOR
UNITED FOUNDATION
Tuesday, October 12

7:30 P.M.

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

..
~

,,
,
.•..

•,

43243 EIGHT MILE ROAD
CORNER OF GRISWOLD AT BASELINE

Everyone Welcome
DEL'S SHOE STORES
LAPHAM'S MEN'S STORE
NORTHVILLE DRUG
3 P.M., INC.

}
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Tells Truth About Snakes
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Wixom Newsbeat

Naturalist Sheds Light Party Fetes Retiree
By NANCY DINGELDEY

•

Did you know ...
That all snakes are born in
September~ That the rattles
on a rattlesnake do not denote
age~ That there are more
fatalities in the State of
Michigan caused by stinging
insects than by snake bites?
That snakes do not swallow
their young to protect them?
That there is no such thing as
a "hoop" snake fond that milk
snakes do not milk cows~
That there is no such thing
as a snake hole~ That snakes
per inch of body length are the
strongest reptile~
These are some of the facts
and fallacies brought out by
Proud
Lake
Naturalist
Hartley Thronton.
Thornton, in his quest to
educate the public on the
ways of nature said, "No one
is born with fear - it is
learned. Through education,
you learn not to fear, but
respect
nature
and her
crea tures."
All snakes are born in
September, he noted. Most
are hatched from eggs laid by
the female in moist, sandy,
sunny areas. Other snakes,
such as the rattler, water and
garter snakes are delivered
by
the
mother,
each
developed in Its own individual: egg sack
Rattlesnakes measure six to eight
inches M hirth.
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RATTLESNAKES
In the first twelve hours of
life, the baby snakes shed
their first skins followed the
next week by another sheddmg, he continued.
They
lIterally grow out of their
skins. The availability
and
intake of food is the determining factor in the number
of times they shed their skins
in one season. For this reason,
a rattlesnake's age cannot be
based on the number of rattles
since a new one forms each
tIme the skin is shed, he
noted.
Snakes are as frightened of
humans as humans are of
them and usually the snakes
are trying to get away and hide the naturalist pomted out.
"However, if they are cornered,
surprised
or antagonized, they ,will strike."
There is an amazing color
resemblance
between
the
hognose and the Massasaga
rattlesnake,
which
for
common confusion, Thronton
said. When disturbed,
the
hognose puffs up, spreads a
"hood" much like that of the
cobra, and makes a very
audible lusing sound. "If that
Isn't enough to frighten the
enemy away, It rolls over and
plays dead It is Impossible to
be bItten by the hognose since

Headquarters for Fun
on The Run

FREE SPEEDOMETER WITH EVERY
SNOWMOBILE SOLD-NOW TIL OCT. 10th

THOMPSON'S
ITRA VEL CENTER
42970 Grand River

349-5450

POTS AND CROCKS

FEAR MEN

its fangs are "re-curved",
much lIke that of fish hooks in
reverse.
"We have a people problem
not a snake problem..
don't
kill or maul them" Because
they are predators, explained
Thornton,
they are most
useful
especially
to the
gardner
All snakes
are
predators
and are
cannabalistic. If given the opportunity, they will eat each
other but will only eat their
young If no other food IS
available.
Their diet consists mainly
of rodents and this is why they
are more abundant in barn
areas. All snakes, with the
exception of the blue racer,
swallow their catches whole
and alIve. The racer IS a semiconstrIctor which kills its
prey first and then swallows
It. "The ordinary
garter
snake is a boon to the gardener.
Besides
toads,
It
subsists on cabbage worms,
larvae, grasshoppers, worms,
caterpl1lers and other pests,"
Thornton said.
All snakes are cold blooded
but 'take theIr body temperature
from
their
surroundIngs. October finds
the snakes
beginmng
to
hibernate and by the fIrst
hard frost, all will be settled
down below the frostlIne. Blue
racers
and rattlers
will
sometimes
hibernate
together.
All choose rock
piles, old stumps, stone walls
or other animal homes for
their wmter place
If· a warm day, occurs after
a, hard,.fwst.;, ,UW.snakes, will,
come out of hibernation",
appearing usually at high
noon but returning a few
hours later At this period
because of a slowed-down
body metabolism, they will
appear sluggish and will he
around close to theIr place
A few varietIes of snakes
Will reappear In March if the
weather is warm However,
the Massasaga rattler waits
until
the closest
warm
weekend to the tenth of May to
make its re-appearance
As far as snakes are concerned, remember,
"leave
them alone and they'll do the
same," the naturalIst
concluded.

ARE IN •••

By NANCY DlNGELDEY
Tim Tillman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Corb Tillman of Maple
Road, has been chosen as one
of
10
outstanding
newspaperboys in the SiXth
annual PontIac Press awards
program. Tim was chosen on
the basis of scholarship,
customer
relations
and
newspaper acl)ievement
Ti m spent Tuesday
and
WednesdaY in Lansmg with
the other participants
as
guests of the Pontiac Press
staying at Kellogg Center on
the MSU campus. They also
toured the press box and met
some of State's
football
players besides taking a trip
to Abrams Planet anum
Each boy was presented a
certifIcate
honoring
their
achievement at a dinner in the
Big Ten Room at Kellogg
Center.
The
Honorable
Richard M Austin, secretary
of state was the speaker for
the evening
Included also during their
stay was bowling, a tour of
both the State Capital and the
Oldsmobile Plant, a shooting
demonstration
and talk on
gun laws by the Michigan
State Police.
Asked how it all was, TIm
said with hiS usual big grin,
"Great."
Sunday was quite a day for
Grant Eggert. A group of
well-wishers got together and
had a surprIse retirement
party for him. Grant retired
under the "thIrty and out"
plan, which went into effect
October 1, from the Northville
Ford Valve Plant and is
lookmg forward
to "not
having to get up so early."
As part of the retirement
ceremonies,
the
plant
manager took the group of
retirees from the Valve Plant
to dmner Thursday at the
Thunderbird Inn.
Besides the hand painted
ceramic beer stem complete
\Vith musIc box that Phyllis
Maxwell did especially for
him, Grant is probably most
tickled with his banner which
reads "Happy RetIrement
Grant.
sexy 60 senior
citizen Our wishes for many
happy days."
Another happy retiree and
Wife, Ken and Marian Lehman, have Just returned to
Wixom after a five-week
vacatI0H Jl,tfougRI tp,e P~cific
Nw~we!jt,:

'I

'rh~-y';, ,p.tQye _ t.o,

Po,.rlland, Orego.n and joined'
witli relatives for a "camping,
trip mto Washington
and
British Columbia. They had a
chance to look in on some of
the actiVItIes connected with
the centenmal celebration in
Victoria, B.C.
MarIan
celebrated
her
birthday with luncheon in the
600 foot "Needle" which was
the highlIght of the Seattle
World's Fair. The view was
breathtakIng
and the food
delicIOUS.And Mt. Rainer was
spectacular all topped with
snow
Salmon fIshing on a charter
boat in the Pacific besides
stops at Yellowston and Mt.
Rushmore concluded their
tnp
"Both
Oregon
and
Washmgton are gorgeous, the
gardens are fabulous. It was
all undescribably beautiful,"
they reported.
And for Hilda Furman,

TIA Elects
George Athas
NOVICity Manager George
Athas has been elected to a
two-year 'term on the board of
trustees of the Traffic Improvement
Association
of
Oakland CouHty
Election
of
officers,
directors and trustees was
part of the fourth annual
meetIng of TIA last week at
the Raleigh House in SouthfIeld.
More than 100 public officials
and
community
leaders attended the meeting

ALSO

BIRD FEEDERS _125 to 1749

Holland bulbs
DAFFODIL - TULIP - CROCUS
HYACINTH AND NARCISSUS

LillIan Spencer and Mrs.
Goodman, who is a former
Wixomite, their trip took
them to the opposite coast.
The ladies flew to Burlington,
Vermont and then took a
leisurely trip through MaIne.
New Hampshire, and Vermont.
And of course lobster, fried
clams and all the other good
sea foods known to New
England were relished. They
had a few foggy days which
interferred with plans to the
tops of Mt Mansfield and Mt.
WashIngton but otherwise the
weather was glorious, they
said "The mountains with
their pines and trees ablaze
with color was a sight to
behold"
I just recently learned that
Jeannie Burke was a member
of team that captured first
place in the gals fast pitch
softball State Tournament
held In Livonia in September.
This is the second year in a
row that Jeannie's~team has
come out on top. The 15-yearold right fielder is the only
Wixom gal on the team. Good
gOIngI
It's "curtain going up" time
agam for the Interlakes
Masquers thIS Friday and
Saturday night, October 8 and
9. Performances
begin at 8
p m
at
Walled
Lake
Western's Auditorium.
The Masquers
wiII be
presenting
Neil Simon's
"Come Blow Your Horn" and
it promIses to be two evenings
of good entertainment.
Adult
tickets are $1.50 and children
under 14 are 75 cents.
Please do try to attend ... a
fun evemng for the entire
family.
For parents with junior high
students: Marking periods
have been changed
from
every six weeks to every 10
weeks. That's just to remInd
you ill case you are antIcipating a "goodie" in the
next couple of weeks. The
change was made to coincide
with the elementary
and
senior high marking penods it
was explained.
If necessary,
the report
cards will be supplemented
With teacher progress reports
or telephone calls.
Fall clean-up is scheduled
for Saturday,
October 16.
Now's the time to start putting aside all your big items
fill' pIck-up Make sure you
ptn out'a few antIques, too, so

I can have fun cruising the
neighborhoods like I did last
sprmg.
And sorry to end on thiS
note, but taxes are due and
payable by October 17. We've
had a few months respite
from thiS miserable job but
now it's here. You can aVOIda
4 percent total if you pay up
now.

~~ Schrader's
~w~
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HOME FURNISHINGS

J

"Since 1907"

:11

'-~ORTHVILLE
1II N. CENTER
349-1838

WINTER
PREVIEW
BOYS and GIRLS

2 PIECE SNOWSUITS

$12.98 to $18.98
SNOWMOBILE SUITS

$16.98 to $22.98
Sizes 2- 12

BOOTS AND
SHOE BOOTS
FOR ALL AGES

Braders

r.

DEPARTMENT·STORE

your success
If you have a lot, or plan to ha\e
a lot, you have a lot to lOSe ,f hit
With a big lawslIIt
State Fa""
Success
Protector
gives vou
$1,000.000 of extra halJlhlv cover·
age. State Farm IS all you need
to know aboutlOsurance
Call1'1e.

RAKES

(Making
CLife·

GJJetter'

~~Service"
is part
or my
name
... my job is to keep customers happy.

I'm the Serviceman
who answers your call when you have an appliance problem. If any appliance you purchase from us ever gives you trouble, I'm trained to fix it.
Because Consumers Power values its customers, my crew is always on call.
We know you expect top efficiency from our appliances, and we try to keep
things that way. Service is why we're here.

for Your Lawn
We're getting ready for
Christmas· We'll have the biggest
trim shop you've ever seen.

Paul F.
Folino
115 W

M.un

Northville

349·1189

When you need service, call us:

STATE FARM
nAn ''''.M

A

IHiUIANCI,

P-7017

Slal~ Far!H Flrf' anJ

Ca<;V'lltl COnlpary
Homp Olllc.o
BloOOl,n~lon.

IIlino,s

M1CHIG~N B~NKARO

hilhaM
"

FOR FALL PLANTING

BROOM

_
ill!

141 E. MAIN-NORTHVILLE
349-3420

Ronald E. Shee
Westland

Protect

PLYMOUTH
825 PENNIMAN
453-8220

Consumers
Power
11801 Farmington Rd.
Livonia Michigan
427·5100

,
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77-Percent Continues Studies

Council Minutes~1
..
.
",

Grads Flock to College
Seventy-seven
perc.!lnt of
Northville High's class of 1971
has enrolled at colleges and
Universities across the United
States
to continue
its
educatIOn
Of
the
220 students
graduated
In June from
Northville
High, 170 have
begun classes at 35 different
colleges and umversltles. The
figures were reledsed
last
week by the school's counsehng department
Colleges and uruversltles
the studenl~ will be attendmg
include
Adrian - Wendy Cummings;
Albion - Helene Hester, Scot
Stuart, Dan Taylor, David D.
Wright;
Alma - Andrew Bonamlcl,
Debbie Masson, Janet Miller,
Jon Steimel,
Steve Utley,
Karlton Weber,
American
University
Sharon Bergo;
Michigan
Central

Umverslty - Jeff Forth, Debra
Myers,
Cleary Busmess College Diane Beason, Mike Kahler,
Concordia Lutheran College
Kim Hunter,
Denison University - Sally
Shger,
Eastern
Michigan
University
- LOIS Bolton,
James Carter, Paul Condon,
Barbara
Cuppett,
Larry
Firman,
Debbie
Loeffler,
Deeann
Mahaney,
Robert
Norton, Mike Prince, Betty Jo
Terry, Cindy Ware, Dianne
Wlzglrd, David Zlma;
FerriS
State
- Marvin
Carter, John Coleman, Steve
Knapp, Charles Konapaski,
Jenny Lindley, Jack Murtha,
Wilham
PInk,
Virginia
Ponsmg,
Don Sasse,
Lori
Tellam,
Fort Wayne Bible College Amy Phillips;
General Motors Instimte Curt Saurer,

Grand Valley State - Jackie
Hartner, Leah Humble, Arthur McHardy, Naney Niemi,
Jane Stubenvoll,
Patricia
Swank, Sharon Van Buren,
DaVid Yoder,
Harvard
University
Bernie Bach.
Hope College - Cindy McCurdy, Mike Kohn;
Lawrence
Institute
of
Technology - Frank Hicks,
Mike Ivey, Arthur Endress;
Madonna College - Mary
McKeon, Kathy Owens;
Maranatha
Baptist
Bible
School - Janet Westphall;
Michigan
State - Cheryl
Best, Debbie
Cook, Mike
Dresch, Mari Egbert, Wayne
Enders, James Fitzpatrick,
Burce Greenshields,
Dian
Harper, Janet Le Butt, Peggy
Lepper,
Nancy
Milligan,
Connie
Mohr,
Barbara

Police Blo'tt~r
In North ville
A 17-year-old Detroit youth,
Robert
Lucas,
has been
charged by city pohce with
breaking
and entermg
an
occupied dwelling
Lucas was arraigned on the
charge last Wednesday before
35th District
Court Judge
Dunbar DavIs He stood mute,
a plea of not guilty was entered on his behalf
and
exammation has been set for
today, Thursday. He IS free on
$2,000 bond
City police said Lucas IS
charged with breaking into
the Lester Blevms' home at
121 North Wmg Street on
September 13 Taken m the
break-m were power tools and
a color televIsIOn set, polIce
reported.
The youth was arrested
September
28 followmg an
mvestigation of the break-in

at Long's Plumbing, 116 East
Dunlap Street were shot out
and G E. Miller Dodge, 127
Hutton Street,
discovered
wmdows on the southeast side
of the bUilidng had been shot.
Both cases of vandalIsm were
reported Monday monng.
FIRE CALLS
October2-7:19
p.m., B & J
Restaurant, overheated fryer
smokmg
October 3 - 2L29 am., 520
West Main,
utility
wire
burmng.

car The acci~~liNook, ~lace
at 2:45 p.m.
",'
According
to township
pohce reports,
Thomas L
Morris of Livonia was eastbound on Six Mile Road when
a car driven by Tara J. Swiers
of Livonia attempted to turn
left onto Wmchester from the
we~tbound lane of six mile.
MorriS struck the rear of
the car, police said. The
driver of the car told police
she did not see the motorcycle
until she had started to turn.
Morris was taken to St.
Mary hospital and treated for
mjurles.
No tickets
were
Issued.

COURT NEWS
Michael
A. DeWulf
of
Westland was fined $54 after
he pled guilty to an added
count of no operator's license
In related cases, Novi police
on person
apprehended
a man
for
DeWulf was arrested July
Violation of parole and issued
30 by Northville
TownshIp
a warrant for the arrest of a
Police for drivmg with a woman on charges of bigamy.
revoked lIcense, the charge
Actmg on a tIp, Detectives
was dismissed after he pled
Richard Faulkner and Jack
Police are Investigating
gUilty to the added count
Grubb picked up a man who
three reports of windows m
The actIon came September
gave hiS name as Cherokie J.
busmess places bemg shot out
28 before 35th District Court , Milligan
on suspicion
of
over the weekend with what
Judge Dunbar Davis
parole violation
appeared
to be BB gun
Investiga tion revealed the
pellets
Drunkenness resulted m a man's real name was Wilham
SIX wmdows bird baths and
$54 fine for Paul Greer of J Garner who was wanted by
flower pots, were broken at
Hazel Park Arrested August
Tennessee
authorl ties for
Eastlawn
Convalescent
3 by City pohce, he pled guilty
VIOlatIOn of parole
Garner
Home
The damage
was
to the charge
had been sentenced
to 20
discovered
Saturday
moryears m the Tennessee State
ning.
Theodore F Mills of 501 Prison in 1964, pohce said
Three plate glass wmdows
North Center Street was fIned
Tennessee authorities were
$39 after he pled gUIlty to
notified and Garner
is in
charges
of
consummg
Oakland County Jail aW31tmg
alcoholIc
beverages
on a
extradition
pubhc highway.
A warrant for the arrest of
Mills was arrested by city
June Spencer on charges of
pohce September 15
bigamy was Issued as a result
of the questionmg of Garner.
Three persons were fined
"CongressIOnal
business"
At the time of his arrest,
$39 each after they pled guilty
forced the cancellation of the
Garner gave the name of hiS
to traffic tickets
resulting
second
of
Schoolcraft
Wife as June Spencer, acfrom auto aCCidents.
College's Cultural and Pubhc
cordmg to police reports
Connie W Janes, ticketed
Affairs
Lecture
Series
Aware that Mrs Spencer
Thursday mght.
by city pohce September 13, was married
to a Chester
pled gUilty to backmg mto
Spencer m South Lyon, ofScheduled
to speak wa.
oncommg traffiC, while John
ficers contacted the Oakland
John Goodwm Tower, Umted
K. Ormond of Royal Oak,
County Marriage
License
State Senator from Texas. In
ticketed September 19 by city
Bureau and learned that a
a telegram
received Thurpohce, and Jeff F Jones,
hcense had been issued to
sday morning
by college
tIcketed September
22 by Chester and June Spencer on
officials,
Tower mformed
township pohce, pled gUilty to Apnl 11, 1970
them
that
Important
failure
to stop in clear
Actmg on informatIon given
"congressional
business"
distance
by Garner, police also conforced him to cancel hiS aptacted the Blair County City
pearance
Speedmg 70 mph m a 50 mph
Hall in Pennsylvania
and
.zone resulted m a $39 fme for
discovered a marriage license
Tower, who filled the Senate
James
t.
Briggs,
Jr,
of on file for June Spencer and
seat
vacated
by Lydon
O.etroit
Cherokle Milligan, Garner's
Johnson In 1961, was to speak
Briggs wa-s ticketed
by
ahas, dated August 26, 1971.
on "A Conservative View of
township pohce .\ugust 27
NatIOnal Problems"
Respondmg
to a call,
police apprehended
Harlan
Arrested
on
a
bench
The
third
lecture
In
VanCamp, 25, of 2175 Decker
Schoolcraft's
series
IS warrant for failing to have an
outside mirror,
Denms C. Road III Walled Lake and
scheduled
for
tonight
arrested him on disorderly
Brandenburg of Livoma was
(Thursday, October 7l.
person charges outside the
fmed $19 He was picked up
Novi Party Store at closing
Srptember 18 by city police.
time.
Tn district court Tbursday,
When they first arrived on
John R Couch of 25150 Taft
the scene,
pohce
found
Road was fmed $39 after he
VanCamp lymg upside down
pled guilty to driving with a
m his car With his head under
suspended hcense.
the dash and his feet over the
He had been arrested on the
back of the seat. Further
charge by city police the same
investigation uncovered a BB
day
pistol with its inner parts
PI mouth,Michigan
removed to make it look like a
German luger, police said.
-NOW SHOWING-

In Novi

Tower Cancels
Planned Talk

~!~
Penn
Theatre

Powell,
Carol
Rathert,
William
Rich,
Kerry
Robinson,
Ann
Thomas,
Thomas Thompson.
Michigan
Technological
Umverslty
- Mike Condon,
Thomas
Sissem,
Kurt
Suckow,
Northern
Michigan
University - John Coleman,
Kathy
McDermott,
Linn
Walter,
Northwestern
t..ommunity
College - Daniel Harding,
Barbara Schmidt;
Notre Dame - John Crane;
Oakland University - Kent
Maynard;
OhIO Tech - David Ingland;
Sacred Heart Seminary
Paul Johnston;
Schoolcraft
Community
College - Debbie Alexander;
Steve
Baluha;
Rebecca
Baughman,
Robert Barger,
Michael Beard, Richard Bell,
Kenneth
Buttery,
Kerry
Dushing, Kathy Davis, Janet
Dawson, Debbie Duey, Karen
Dyke, Woody Filkin, Ruthann
Fox, James Frogner.
Art Glatfelter, Bryn Hartshorne,
Steve
Hazlett,
Thomas
Higgins,
Debbie
Hildreth,
Crystal Hinkle,
Mark
Hlohinec,
Mark
Hosback, James Kampmann,
Louis
Katzbeck,
William
Kelly, Glenn Klocke, Susan
Kotez, Kenneth Lach, Gary
Lisowski,
Ralph
Luckett,
David
Martin, Kay McElroy, Nancy
McLellan,
Kyle
Miller,
Thomas
Miner,
Richard
Morre,
Denms
Mulville,
Sandra
Nichols.
Cecille
Olewnik, Steve Pauli, Steve
Penrod,
David
Pilarz,
William Puckett, Denise Reh.
Sandra
Richmond, 'Amy
Robinson,
DaVid Rooker,
Richard Ruland, Glenn St
Thomas,
Mike Schronce,
DaVid Semke, Richard Shank,
Roxanne
Shoner,
Mary
Stephens,
Robert Stoddard,
Ann Switzler, Leshe Thomas,
Marty
Tuck,
DaVid
A
Wright,
Southeastern
Baptlst Bible
School - Mary Flttery;
Umversity
of Arizona
Robert Mather,
University
of Michigan
Gary Glenn, David Mitchell,
Thelma Quioque, Nancy Ross,
James
Schoultz,
Richard
Sechler,
Wendy Wheaton,
Joan WhItmyer;
Washtenaw
Commumty
College - Curtis Ritenour,
Wayne State University
James Darnell,
Western
Michigan
University - Sue Forrer, Mark
Fowkes, Sherry Hackmannn,
Gretchen
Johnson,
Ann
Kipfer, KristIne Terry;
Wittenberg
UniverSity
Lori Dagher; and
Wooster - Martha Gazlay

In

"KLUTE"

SCOPE AND COLOR
an adult picture with edge of
the seat Suspense ......
Rated R
No one under 18 without
Accompanying Parents.
Nightly Showing· 7 & 9:00
Sunda Showin s - 5 • 7 & 9
SAT. & SUN. MATINEES
Discover the Incredible
World of Tomorrowl

A motorcyclist sustamed a
broken foot, cuts and bruises
Friday afternoon
when the
cycle he was dnving was
mvolved m an accident With a

BEST VALUES IN
STATE OF MICHIGAN

THE

PiA THEATRE
Northville

Nature's
materials--dried
flowers and pine cones--form
the mgredients for both the
monthly
program
and a
workshop scheduled by the
Western
Suburban
Jumor
Woman's Club
A demonstration
of straw
and dried flower arranging
will be given at the October
meeting at 8 p.m. Monday at
Sword of the Spirit Lutheran
Church
m Livoma.
Mrs
Harold Noffz of NorthVille will
give the demonstratIOn
and
then assist
members
III
creating
miniature
arrangements.
Agaui thiS year the club is
holdmg pine cone wreath
workshops as a fund-raismg
project
All supphes for a
wreath are included in the $6
fee. Workshops are slated for
8 p m. November 9 and 1 and 8

&

Sun Mat & Eve.

3:00 • 7:00 . 9:00

Ernest Borgnine
Starts Wed., Oct 13 (Color)
"BROTHER JOHN"
Sidney Poitler (GP)

Reitman
To Speak
CiVil liberties expert Alan
Reitman will diSCUSS "The
Pentagon Papers -- A Case
Study of Individual
Right
Versus
Government
Authority"
tonight
(Thursday) at Schoolcraft College.
Currently
the associate
director of the American Civil
Liberties
Union
(ACLU,)
Reitman will speak at 8 p.m.
in the Waterman
Campus
Center.
An
informal
discussion
will follow his
lecture.
Reitman
has
been
a
member of the ACLU staff for
20 years and is responsible for
developing
the
ACLU's
program in more than a dozen
areas.
HIS appearance
is sponsored by college's Cultural
and Pubhc
Affairs
Committee Admission is $2 for
adults and $1 for students
Season tickets for all 12 lectures may be purchased at the
door

PTA Plans
Hot Dog Sale
Amerman PTA will hold its
first hot dog sale Wednesday,
October 13, for children in
grades one through five.
PTA members
will be
sellmg tickets at the school
Wednesday for 50 cents each
entItlmg a student to a hot
dog, bag of potato chIps and
an ice cream sandwich.
AdditIonal hot dogs may be
purchased for 25 cents each
but the limit IS two hot dogs
per student, a spokesman for
the PTA said. Milk tickets
should
be purchased
on
Monday, October 11.
Safety patrol boys will be on
duty Wednesday
for those
students who will be going
home for lunch and students
who normally eat at school
may bring a bag lunch if they
wish, the PTA said

pm
November
10 at the
Plymouth Credit Union Each
workshop
lasts about two
hours-the
time It takes to
complete a wreath
Workshop reserva tions may
be made with Mrs. James
Qumn,
425-2496, or Mrs.
Lawrence
Szuhy, 349-6743.
Proceeds
benefit Girlstown,
the home for emotionally
disturbed girls in Belleville,
and other club projects.
Eight area club members
attended
the annual
fall
conference
of the junior
diviSIOn of Michigan
State
Federation of Woman's Clubs
last Saturday
in Brooklyn
Michigan. They heard Mrs.
Donald White, state chairman, speak on Girlstown.
Young women interested in
the club are invited to call
Mrs ,Tames Clarke,
membership chairman,
349-4558.

FAR
TO CHURCH?
SOME OF THE REST OF US!

WAIIDED

THE

ALL EVES. 7 & 9 Color (GP)

Sat

ALAN REITMAN

DRIVING TOO

.... so ARE

349·0210

"WILLARD"

Sat. ShOWings3 & 5
Sun. ShOWing3 Only

SHOP and
COMPARE

amounts

Juniors to Hold
Flower Program

In Township

Jane Fonda
Donald Sutherland

NORTHVILLE
CITYCOUNCIL
MINUTES
September20,1971
Mayor Allen called the regular
meetingof the NorthVIlleCityCouncl!
toorderon Monday.September 20.1971
at 8 p m at the NorthVIlleCity Hall
ROLL CALL Present
Allen.
"ohno. Lapham <late). Nichols and
Rathert Absetlt None
ACCEPTANCEOF MINUTES
Mmutes of regular meetmg of Sep
tember 7. 1971.were accepted as
submitted
APPROVALOF BILLS Movedby
Fohno.supportby NIchols.to approve
payment of bills 10 the followmg

(

~
,

LAUIlEL
WltEATH
FOil
VALUE

There are a group of families in the South Lyon area
who are driving great distances to the church of their
faith. We are therefore planning to start a Missionary

GeneralFund Debts
$61.34862
InvesbnentPurchased
173.000
00
LocalStreets
4.34986
MajorStreets
12.26136
PubhcImprovement
83.58872
FundDebts
InvesbnentPurchased
126.000
00
TrustandAgencyFund
117.12415
WaterI'undDebts
7.41384
UnammouslycarrIed
COMMUNICATIONS
None
COMMUNICATIONS FROM
CITIZENS None
MfNUTESOF BOARDS& COMMISSIONS PlalUung CommISSIon
Mmutes of September 9. 1971were
placed on file
NORTHVILLE POLICE DEPT
REPORT-AUGUSTAugustReportof
the NorthVIlleCIty Pohce Dept was
placed on file tcopy to be sent to
NorthvIlleTownslup)
HORTONSTREETASSESSMENT
City Mgr reVIewedthe Assessment
Roll for Horton Street Improvement

from BasehneRd to Eight Ml!eRd .
RollNo 36 Movedby NIchols.support
by Rathert. to approve SpeCIal
AssessmentRollNo 36.Improvement
ofHortonSt fromBaselmeRd to Eight
Mde Rd as submitted (tolal cost $29.26700).and set date of Second
PublicHearmgforConfirmalIonofRoll
for Monday.october 18.1971.8 P 10 at
the NorthVIlleCity Hall Ayes
Nichols.Rathert.Allen Nays Fohno.
Lapham - absent MollonprevaIled
PERMITANDCEMETERYFEES
CItyMgr reVIewedCItyof NorthVIlle's
present BuIldlfig. ElectrIcal and
Plumbing fees as well as those of
NorthVilleand FarmmgtonTownslups
CounCilmanFohnohad reVIewedthese
preVIouslyWiththe CItyManager
ResolutIOn adoptmg above fees wIll

be presented at the October 4th

"
GeneralI undoTwo (2) loans the total dl ms on smk He recomrn.ends these- ,
amountof $2627284and that there IS twoItemsbeadopted10 the CIty'sCode',
stIll OWingon said loans the sum of
Movedby «"ohno,supportljIyRathert.:,
$18.77284 and that the Resoluhons that a Pubhc Hearmg be held 0110:
approVIngtheseloansprOVIdedfor the
Monday.october 18.1971at Northville-.
repayment of same by September I,
City Hall to conSideramendmentsto:.
1970
CIty of NorthVIllePlumbmg Code as..'
-:
NOW THEREFORE. The CouncIl follows
a I Ixture Valves . An approved".
for the Cityof NorthVliledoes hereby valVlngdeVIceshall
be
mSlalled
to:'
resolve that the above loans be exand cold water supply at.'
tended and that the balance owmgon controlhot
each plumbingfixture
..;
same be due September I. 1971
b
KItchen
Smks (\11 new and".
Unammously adopted
remodelledmstallatlOnsshall requIre:,
MISCELLANEOUS(I) The City t"o separate wastearms. such wastes.'
torun separatelytothe stack or vented<
Manager discussed the matter
of
I

Wmners' Circle property

and It was

deCidedtorefer thiSto R H McManus
(2) CityManagerreportedPlumbIng
Inspector Sterner says that DetrOit
Plumbing Codedoes not reqUIre2nd

FURNITURE
584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd & Main St.l
Opon dally 9;30-6 p.m.
Thurs-Frl. until 9 p.m.

If you are mterested

in helping establish a good,
evangelical church of the Weslayan-Arminian
Persua·
sion, please let us know. Call Mr. PhIlipp at 665·2455
after 5 p,m.

Unammously car~leid

.:

There beingno further busmess.th~
meetmg adjourned at 10 20 P m

.,j.~

Marth'aM Ml!ne-;
CltyCler"'"
~...

floor fixture valves or 2 separate waste

~...
;.,
~

.~

Township
Minutes
NorthVilleTownshipBoard - SpeCial
Meetmg
Mmutesof September21, 1971
t07SWing
Meellngconvenedat 8 00 P 10 by the
superVJsor
Present

Stromberg,

Hammond.

Straub Baldwm MItchell.Schaeffer
Absent Klem
Alsopresent ConsultantMosher the
press. ChIefN,sun and 40VISItOrs
Schaeffermovedthat the mmutesof
September 13. 1971be approved as
presented.secondedby MItchellA~es
All
THOMPSON
BROWNSubdiVISIOn
4
NorthVIlle Commons fmal plat
Hammond read a letter from Mr
Ashton which stated that he was

::
',.,

.....

i::

~
~

VerysahsfiedWIthourpresentpohc~
:;

Thepresentforceshouldbe retamed,'
andexpandedas thecommumtygrows~
Wanted the best poltce pro~ectJon a~
minimum cost
.$

Wereparllcularlyopposedto JOmm!li'

\\lth the City polIce

~-:

I elt weshouldask the SlatePohcet<r

Increase their protection to us
<t
Smce our projection was for 5 year.#

andtheothertwoproposalsforonlyont{
year

a comparIson on a more eQW!lrequested
.~

baSIS was

Several spoke words of com,.,
mendallonfor the good work of tlI.e.
townshIp

Reserves

for their

hours of volunteerduty

man~

.~

When the QuesllOnatre
IS sent out. i..
requested that extra coPIes ~

\\3S

made availablefor thosewhomay no~
on the lIst

be

approval and said the matter had
reached a pomt where acceptance had

money

approval Mosheralso expressed hiS

;...
.....

force

satisfied all was m order for a fmal plat

i:

: \

Severalstated that the board should
prOVIdethe most service for the least

.~

}~.a

,

meetmg

become a matter of formalIty
Schaeffer moved to adopt the Nor-

to reVIew Busmess RegIstratIOns and
IIcensmg procedures)

"'<
plat as reVisedand presented tOnight pollcmgcost 5 years hence1
WhyISthe CountyRoadPatrofbemg;
and authOrIzed the clerk to Sign It.
phased out when our taxes remain th~
secondedby Baldwm Ayes All
same?
~
Were bUIldIngand capllal costs In;;
LONG RANGE POLICY. polIce

Movedby Nichols,supportby Fohno
toapprovefollOWing
fees for Rural Hdl
Cemetery (attachedscheduleon file
at CItyHall) Unammouslycarned
(CouncilmanNIcholsaskedCityMgr
PURCHASE OF PARKfNG
PROPERTY lBECKEL) CIty Attorney reVIewedthe sales agreement
for purchaseof Beckelpropertyat 114
N WmgSt
Movedby Allen.supportby Rathert.
to approve purchase agreement

of Lot

530.exceptparcelofland20'square 0[[
N E corner of saId lot of Assessor's
NorthVIlle Plat No 6 (mcludmg
eXlstmgbUlldmg)for $30,000downand
$10.000
by NovemberI. 1971- premIses
to be vacated by NovemberI, 1971
Unammously carried

CHARTERAMENDMENTS City

thVille Commons SubdIVISion 4 fmal

protection

for NorthVille

Township

StrombergledoffWItha short reVIewof

the dISCUSSIOns
that have taken place to

date 10 theboard'sendeavortoplan for
the proper polIcmg of the township He
explamed the contracts that have been

presentedby the Cityof NorthVilleand
the Wayne County Sheriff as well as
the 5 year plan that was developed by

our own pohce department Clerk
Hammond read excerpts from these
contracts Cost of contractmg With the

Countyfor one year wouldbe $189.000
and Withthe Cityabout $180000 Our
present polIce department

costs about

$30.000a year Withan escalallon to

Attorney reViewed the correctIve
amendments as recommended by the

approxImately $205,000 prOjected by
1975 76 (an 11 man force ISscheduled at

Amendments submitted preVIously
Followmg amendmg Resolutions

thiS figure was based on contmued
remforcement from the State PolIce

Governor'sofficefor proposedCharter

that lime) The chief pomtedout that

w~~v~~g;e:t.thert, supportbyFolmo,
that

SectIon -S 5 bf Chapter ~3 be

and the CountyRoadPatrol
then

threw

the

QUESTIONS
BY CITIZENS
How many

eluded

III

mIlls would

."

townsln~

the three estImates?

Whatplans does the board have fot

fire prolechon.i,especlally In
the southeast corner?
Has any money been set aSide for a
township hall Since thiS present

expandIng

bUlldmgmust be vacated by Apnl I.
1972?

Who owns the fire trucks? Why are
there no township volunteers In the fIre
department such as the pOlice department uses?

Why couldn't the townshIp SImply

umfy With the City?
Has a Jomt polIce and fire depar[
ment ever been conSidered?
Do we really need eIght to fifteen men
next year as the City and-or County
contracts speCify? How many men do
we need. now, to polIce our area?
What laws can our present police
enforce?
Can serVice be better prOVIded by

The

Supervisor

•

OBITUARIES

amendedas pei""lIttf{ched"
- {EleclIve-..~meelIl!g.. open_to" qUl'§t\,"ns"!'!P'" l111.<ltII@:..mullll:1pab~
Stromberg declared the meetmg
OffIcers & Terms of Office) Yeas
statements from the floor. and anout
adjournedat 10 30P m
Allen F'ohno Nichols and Rathert
two hours of dISCUSSionfollowed. Many
Nays
None (Lapham absent)
suggestIOns were put forth and
Respectfullysubmitted.
Unammously adopted
questIons asked such as the followmg
Eleanor W Hammond, Clerk
Movedby Fohno.supportby Nichols.
STATEMENTS
BYCITIZENS
that SectIon 4 6 of Chapter 4 be
amended as per attached amendments
(deletIngNo 2.amendIng(0) and (El
(3)tB) (AdmInistratIveService& CIty
Manager) Yeas Fohno. NiChols,
Rathert and Allen Nays
None
(Lapham . absent) Unammously
adopted
(CounCilman

Lapham

(!;

•

entered

meetIngat 9 25 pm)
DUNLAP STREET LIGHTING
Held over unlIl October4th meetmg
WATERLINEEXTENSiON(North
VilleTwo ) CItyManagerreVIewedthe

ANNABELLE

PARMENTER

Services Will be held today
(Thursday) at 1 p.m at the
Casterlme Funeral Home for
EngIneer's sketch of problem area In
Annabelle Mae Parmenter
of
NorthvIlle Township A 10" water Ime
downClementRoadtymgmtoeXlstmg DetrOIt.
4 hne would give adequate supply for
present customers. at a later date
01

addlhonal new customers mIght be
added The red Ime on engmeer's
sketch wouldcost $18.871 Green Ime
couldbe added later
CItyAttorneystatedtheremust be an
agreementWithNorthVIlleTownslupIf
a hne ISmstalled
MayorAllenandCouncIlmanNIchols
recommendedthat CItyManager and
CityAttorneyare todIscussthiSmatter
WithNorthVIlleTownshIpand report
back to CouncIl
DRAINAGEORDINANCE City
Manager stated he needed dlrectIon on
thIS ordinance
CouncIlman FolIno IS

parllcularly mterested 10 the sechon
pertammg
to sump pumps
City
Manager was asked to go over the

Southfield Dramage OrdInance and
present a resume to Councd

ADOPT RESOLUTION EX·
TENDING CEMETERY TRUST
FUNDLOAN CItyAttorneypresented
the follOWIng
resolutIOnto Council
Moved by Rathert. seconded by
I·ohno.to adopt follOWing
ResolutIOn
WHEREAS.the Councilfor the City
of NorthVIlle has heretofore. by
Resolution.horrowedfrom the Rural
Hill Cemetery Trust Fund for tne

Mrs. Parmenter,
who died
October 4 at DetrOit General
Hospital, had been ill for the
past year She was 44-yearsold
Born February 24, 1927 In
Ann Arbor,
she was the
daughter of Roy J and Nettle
(Maynard)
Fisher
Mrs
Parmenter hved m Northville
untIl 10 years ago

NORTHVILLE

Survlvmg are her husband,
Nelson, her father of Detroit,
seven
Children,
Eugene,
PhylliS,
Larry,
VICki,
Roxanne, Karen and John,
four brothers,
Roy Jr
of
Garden City, Norman
and
Charles of Detroit, Donald of
Southfield,
a sister,
Mrs
Sharon Haskm of Livoma and
two grandchildren
Offlclatmg at the services
Will be the Reverend CedriC
Whitcomb of the First Baptist
Church
Burial Will be in
Newburg Cemetery, Llvoma.

CREATIVE
WINDOW
TREATMENTS

Lodge No, 186
designed
to fIt

F & AM
REGULAR

MEETING

SECOND MONDAY

NOTICE PUBLIC HEARING
MONDAY, OCTOBER 18
8:00 P.M.

Northville City Hall
The Northville
City Council will hold a Public
Hearing on Monday, October 18, 1971,8 p.m. at the
Northville
City Hall to consider
adoption
of the
following ordinance
amending
Title' VI, Chapter 6 of
the Northville
City Code of Ordinances:
Sec. 6·607-Fixture
Valves,
Kitchen Sink official
Plumbing
Code is hereby
amended
adding the following
mandatory
provisions:
a. Fixture
Valves.
An approved
shall be instated
to control
hot
supply at each plumbing
fixture.

The
by

valving
device
and cold water

church in thiS area.

LAUREL

branch

b. Kitchen
Sinks. All new and remodelled
installations
shall require two separate
waste arms,
such wastes to run separately
to the stack or vented
branch.
Martha M. Milne
Northville City Clerk

Come in to our
recently
opened
modern
drapery
workroom, or call
and
a
drapery
specialist will stop at
your home for a
quotation.
Also: reupholstering,
slip
covers,
carpeting,
and
furniture.

Ray Interiors
Furnishings for Distinctive Homes
131 E. Cady

Northville

349-7360
*Main Showroom

In

Farmington

,

I
I
I
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EFFECTIVE
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Freeze Assessments?
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. ...yours and ours
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By BILL SLIG,BR
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If ever a time for sanity and
studied
contemplation
were
· required, it is in the midst of a period
of uncertainty and adjustment.

Such a time now exists as our
nation struggles with its conscience
· and seeks ways to achieve equality
of opportunity for all its people.
·
No where has the inequity been
· more glaring than in the public
: education system where the wealth
_of a district determines how much
: shall be spent per pupil, what
· facilities shall be available, what
: opportunities for learning provided.
·
Mixed in with this effort to live
· up to our self-avowed status as the
· "land of the free and equal" is the
: matter of integration and the court
· ruling that busing shall be employed
to achieve color balance in our
: schools.

".

Busing within a district has
· experienced a rocky reception.
Busing between districts threatens

our nation's problem of achieving
equality. And anyone who would
declare it a solution has no concept
of the problem.
It is, in one sense, a transferral
of responsibility from adult to
juvenile shoulders.

In the field of education, at least,
we must start where the Governor
has appealed that we should - with
a revision in our method of financial
· support of schools.
And in a process that will be
: slow, and sometimes painful, we
· must achieve a truly integrated
: society.
The madness that surrounds the
~decision to undertake a complex
· system of busing is almost un: believable. It introduces new
financial responsibilities at a time
when we are unwilling, or incapable
of, providing monies for far more
important educational tools.
Yet, it may be the lever that
forces us to come to grips with a
problem that will not leave us so
long as there are those among us
who will say what their conscience
feels.
In Northville, Noviand Wixomthe periphery of recent action in
school busing - our leaders and our
people must not fall prey to the panic
that incites rumor and furor.
We must not lose faith in a
system that is the best the world has
ever known; and we must resolve

<t11l' Norll1l'illl'
THE

NOV I

tf{l'ror~
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MEMBER
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Charlet Gross
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Editor's
Note: City of Novi
councilmen recently adopted by
split vote a resolution asking the
county equalization
department
to freeze assessments
and thus
complement
the President's
90day price-wage
freeze.

,

Resolutions are adopted by Councils for one of three
reasons. First, to commend; second, to condemn and
third, as is the case of this resolution, to advise our County,
State and Federal representatives of the community's
feeling on a given issue.

~

ourselves to the exploration of real,
not artificial answers.

***
The
multi-million
dollar
sanitary sewer interceptor proposed
by the state to provide for future
growth of tri-county area of Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw may be
welcome news to the undeveloped
areas of Novi, Walled Lake and
Northville township, but it received
cool greetings from Mayor A. M.
Allen Monday night at the city
council meeting.

There is no question in anyone's mind that we have
reached a saturation point in taxation. There seems to be a
question as to how to "level off." One such method is the
subject of this resolution; and, that is to "freeze"
assessments. It is not intended and certainly cannot be a
panacea for all the inequities that now exist in the
assessment rolls of the various communities.
It appears to this writer that we have created an artificial value in our property assessments. It is difficult to
believe that a house that in 1965sold for $30,000would in
1970be worth $40,000.The politician states, with some
honesty, that taxes have not gone up and he is right; but,
assessments have and therein lies the problem.

H we have frozen wages and prices, then by all that is
holy, let us freeze assessments. Let us stop the merry-goround, get our bearings and, with some foreplanning and
intelligence, rebuild our economy.

Mayor Allen noted that the city
has participated in t.'le financing of
two interceptors and has purchased
all the capacity the city of Northville
could possibly use at its maximum
development (population, 9,000).

NO •••
The Oakland County Equalization Committee is aware'
and cognizant of the Presidential order placing a freeze
upon all wages and prices for a period of 90 days ending
November 20, 1971. This, of course, in no way affects
assessments in Michigan which are based on valuation as
it exists on tax day, December.31 of each year. Under
Section27of 6eneral property laws, it says in part: "Not ,
withstanding any other provisions of law except as here-inafter provided, property shall be assessed at 50percent of
its true cash value in accordance with Article 9,Section 3
of the Constitution."
The final value a particular property may be estimated
to have by the local assessor is the only end product of the
many forces in the economy and the judgment of the informed buyers and sellers in the marketplace. To freeze
assessments at last year's quotation in the market would
be disastrous in the long term and would constitute a
retreat from reality by those who ate charged to maintain
and uphold the law.
Further, county equalization ensures each property
owner equal protection under the 14th Amendment of the
U. S. Constitution.
Allthat is necessary to halt government spending is for
government to hold their budgets at the present level.
Obviously, this would stop all development in the community as government couldn't put in improvements for
water, sewer, roads, etc.
The equalization department will continue to insure that
equity is achieved and maintained in accordance with the
constitution, laws, and courts of Michigan.

LOUIE CAMPBELL
COUNCILMAN,
CITYOFNOVI

I

HERMAN W. STEPHENS
DIRECTOR
OAKLAND COUNTY EQUALIZATION DEPARTMENT

Tax Collector Striketh

<

So a lever is employed, that not
only achieves integration within the
· schools, but also introduces the
inequities; the "poor district"
student is exposed to the rich, and
· vice versa.

Thursday, October 1,1911
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Speaking for Myself

Editorials
a page for expressions
~ '" \>

RECORD-NOVI

"Why should we pay for more
capacity than we can use? Let the
communities
who need more
capacity pay for it", the mayor
stated.
.

Raps Roth's
Bus Decision

The proposed interceptor, which
would parallel the existing Middle
Rouge Interceptor through this
community but would come from the
south along the Huron river, would
be financed 75per cent through state

TO THE EDITOR:
of 0!lr society
has been
The horendous decision of
chipping away at the meaning
busing to achieve
racial
of the Constitution of the
balance rendered by Judge
United States until someday
Roth has many far reaching
we will be unable to recognize
implications as to the future " th~ Constitution iriits origin,al
lIfe of America. The imf{ll'l11.
plicatIons of his decision to
This week, State Attorney
bus students across county
G"eneralFrank Kelly has filed
lInes to achieve racial balance
suit to render the property tax
is not economically feasible
unconstitutional in the State
and also denies the American
of Michigan. This, if found to
people the right of freedom of
be unconstItutional,
would
choice This right is the very
tend to break down the neighfoundation
of which our
borhood school concept, and
forefathers, the Pilgrims built
local control of the school
this
country,
and
is
system.
This would lead
guaranteed
to us by the
towards state financed and
Constitution of the United
controlled public education in
States. What is happening to
the state of Michigan.
the basic rights that we have
Then, such issues as busing
been taught in our schools,
could be forced upon the
that this country is to be
people by the Governor, the
governed by the will of the
Legislature, and The State
majority?
Board of Education. This, in
When an opinion such as
my opinion is another stepJudge Roth's can be thrust
ping stone to the reality
upon the majority, in a suit
brought out in the book 1984,
brought about by a minority
of which the main concept is,
group, the NAACP, who claim
Big Brother is watching you.
to represent the majority of
Wake up, silent majority!!
Black People, that opinion
Our constitutional rights are
becomes
detrimental
in
slowly being taken away from
breaking
down the very
us!!
principles
of our
conBrian C. Dunn
stitutional rights.
21126 Haggerty Road
As of la te, the liberal aspect
Northville

forming state and county authorities
of the city's attitUde towards the
proposed project.

***
An item in the September activity report published by the North\ille city police Department brought
raised eyebrows on the city council.
Under "missing person" it listed
"two"; under "recovered missing
persons" it listed "four".
"We're two ahead" , quipped the
council.

Top ~f The Deck

Mark Twain Has Badge
By JACK W. HOFFMAN

Of all the people I have been
privileged to work with in this
business of reporting, the most
impressive, by far, is the guy who
has been policing Novi since it grew
more potatoes than people.
Since our first encounter in 1958,
Chief Lee BeGole, has been a rich
news source. . .ranging from accidents, fires and murders to his own
short-lived
but controversial
resignation several years ago. I've
seen him physically toss punks
through the screen door of a bar, fall
through the roof of a burning house,
dodge bullets from a holed-up ftllon,
and risk his life pulling a child from
a burning car.
A lawyer who prefers the
policeman's badge to the far more
financially rewarding business of
law, Lee BeGole is, in short, a cop
who enjoys the .respect of the public
he serves and the profession he
represents.
But there is another side to Lee
BeGole that reporters find both
amusing and exasperating. And that
is his levity in telling a story. He can
take any episode and turn it into a
Mark Twain adventure. And therein
lies the problem for reporters, who
can't really be sure where fact and
fiction part company.

Readers Speak

I offer here an example, his "Case
of the Frozen Corpse," emphasizing
that while I cannot vouch for accuracy of detail I can support his
conclusion that laws are made by
men and therefore not perfect.
A terrified hit-and-run motorist
called the station one night and
confessed, "I've just hit a man on 12
Mile Road," and then hung up.
"We rushed out there and sure
enough," recalls BeGole, "there was
this body in the road with four-ply,
Goodyear tire marks across his
chest. A clear-cut traffic fatality
except for one interesting fact. The
body was extremely cold for having
just tangled with an automobile.
"Furthermore,
upon closer
examination, we found some icepick wounds that even a frozen
corpse ought not have."
One of the officers, says BeGole,
spotted a tattoo on an arm and
because of its one-of-a kind pictoral
characteristic, which best not be
described here, immediately concluded only one person could own
such a document - an employee of a
certain. factory in nearby Farmington.
"We rushed over to the plant and
asked about the tattooed man's
whereabouts and learned he had not
been at work for several days and

was suspected of running around
with a lady friend."
On to the lady friend's house,
police were infol'med, "Oh, him.
Well, I haven't seen him for a long
time." Whereupon one of the lady
friend's children piped up, "But
momma, I saw him in the garage
yesterday.' ,
Confess;tlg, the lady friend said
she "stabbed him in the back in self
defense," remembers Lee, and
"dumped the body on the road
because it was cluttering her
garage."
Obviously, society had been done
an injustice "so we arrested her for
murder and for littering. Laws being
what they are the murder charge
eventually was dropped but our
littering ordinance held up.
"In this business you take what
you can get. . .and if a littering law
will stop people from doing in their
friends and dumping their bodies on
public streets I'm all for them."
But the real tragedy in all of this,
says Lee, "is the poor mototist with
the four-plytires. Imagine, for years
this guy's been a nervous wreck
waiting for the police to knock on his
door because he thinks he ran over a
pedestrian."
"How was he to know it was just
trash?"

Spear Questions.
Tax Relief Plan
Editor's Note: Following is
a letter to Governor William
G. Milliken. written by Northville School Superintendent
Raymond Spear. with a COP)
to this newspaper.
This is to acknowledgt'
receipt of your letter dated
Septerpber 20, 1971 and to
thank you for the personal
time you devoted to me, my
community and my school
district.
We are most grateful for the
opportunity to share our ideas
and
thinking
with
you
regarding educational reform
in Michigan, and sincerely
hope that our response to your
above-mentioned
letter
is
received as a further sharing
of these ideas.
Frankly,
Governor,
my
board of education and I
cannot accept or support your
effort to conduct an intensive
statewide petition campaign
to bring before the voters of
the state the question of a
Constitutional
amendment
which removes the property
tax as the major source of
financial
support
for
education in Michigan.
We certainly do support the
need for property tax, relief,
however, cannot support the
elimination of the property
tax until such time as you and

the State Legislature, along
with the Department
of
Education, can prove to the
people of Michigan that you
have developed a new system,
demonstrated its workability,
and established
that the
people find it an appropriate
and acceptable replacement
for the existing system for
public school financing.
You have a wonderfully
appealing
issue,--major
property tax relief; however,
its "replacement value" has
not been fully explored and
established to the extent that
you can fairly ask the people
to support your proposal.
In addition, in reaction to
your statement,
"If the
amendment is approved by
Continued on Page ll-A

Thanks
To the Editor:
May I use your "Readers
Speak" column to thank and
praise the firemen of the City
of Northville. They not only
fight firt>s, they clean up and
batten up and make sure
everything is OK. ,We are in
good hands.
Thank you,
Betty Willis
18273Jamestown Circle
Northville Township
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Academy
Cites Two

GM Promotes
Local Men
George B. Morris,
Jr.,
General
Motors
vice
president in charge of the
Industrial
Relations
Staff
Friday annoWlced a numbe;
of key appointments to his
staff effective immediately.
Frederick H. Schwarze is
promoted to the position of
director of employe relations,
wi~h responsibility for employment practices,
unemployment
vlmpensation,
security, safety and industrial
hygiene
Robert
W.
Clark
is
promoted to director of labor
relations with responsibility
for all corporate
labor

relations functions.
Both Schwarze and Clark
are Northville residents.
Other
promotional
appointments announced by Mr
Morris include the naming of
four assistant
directors
of
labor relations: William A
Brunstad, Byron P. Crane,
Jr., Rolland C. Huestis and
John A. Mollica.
,Schwarze,
a
native
Detroiter, moves to his new
assignment
from the post of
assistant
director of labor
relations. A graduate of the
UniverSIty of Michigan, he
joined GM in 1938 at the GMC
Truck & Coach DiVIsion in
Pontiac.
He moved to the
Corporation's
Labor
Relations Staff in 1946and has
been assistant director since
July, 1968.
Clark's 31 years with GM
have been split between
Chevrolet
and the Corporation's
Labor Relations
Staff. Following graduation
from . Michigan
State
University,
this Brighton
native
started
work
at
Chevrolet Gear and Axle in
Detroit His next move was to
Chevrolet's Flint assembly
plant where in 1951 he was
named personnel director. In
1952he returned to Detroit but
to Chevrolet Central Office as
assistant to the director of
personnel
relations
He
joined
the Corporation's
Labor Relations Staff in 1953

'Civilisation '
Set at OLV
The next program in the
series "Civilisa tion" will be
presented Tuesday at 9 p.m.
m the social hall at Our Lady
Victory Catholic Church.
Sponsored
by the OLV
Religious Education Office,
the serIes is offered each
Tuesday evening and is open
to the public.'
"Civilisa tion" series
is
narrated by Kenneth Clark.
The programs
cover the
rebirth of Western CIVIlization
through
architecture,
sculpture,
painting,
philosophy
and technical
achievements.

FREDERICK SCHWARZE

Main Leads
Brya.n Senate

programming,
systems
analysis, and coordination of
data processing systems, a
county spokesman said.

Jerry L Henderson, 41165
Five MIle Road, has been
appointed data processing
consultant
by the Wayne
County Intermediate Board of
Education to serve Wayne
County's
37 local school
dIstrICts, including Detroit.
Local school districts are
welcome to request the ser· vices of Henderson In the
areas
of
computer

Prior to joining the Wayne
County Intermediate
School
District staff as a consultant
in the field of data processing,
Henderson was aSSOCIated
With Cogitate,
a service
bureau
in Southfield

~Spear QU~~t~O,r:t~
~TaxRelief Plan
·

,

,
:
,
:
•

Continued from Page 100A
the voters, the state will have
the responsibilIty for raIsing
and distributing the majority
of.funds necessary to operate
MIchIgan public schools, " I
would like to remind the
Governor that Northville's
'experiences
with
"state
~ control"
of educational
- funding
during
the past
~ fourteen months have been
qUIte poor, as indicated by:
--Supreme Court Decision of
July 1970 mandating
free
textbooks and supplies, with
.' no financial assIstance
to
• implement or time allowed to
prepare budget for same
(Impact to Northville - in
, excess of $100,000).

program, resulting
and program cuts.)

in staff

-Establishment
of a state aid
formula based on available
state funds, then holding out a
contingency fund ... once again
passing the financial crisis on
to the "children" of the State.
(Impact
on Northville
$62,000.State aid to Northville
for 1971-72less in total dollars
than in 1970-71, with a 250student enrollment increase.)

I

Please don't interpret the
preceding as indicating that
we wish to "can" the whole
system. However, we cannot
overemphasize
our concern
for the need to establish a
new, functional
and acceptable system for financing
education in Michigan before
the people are asked
to
abolish the old one.
Your continued efforts to
find a solution to the problems
of education the children of
Michigan are greatly
appreciated.
We hope our
concern becomes a concern of
yours and that appropriate
actIOn is taken.
If we can be of further
assistance, please feel free to
call on us

--Governor's January 1971
Ll budget cut because of labor
'. dispute ... The state got its
balanced budget, while school
districts
curtailed
the
children's
educational
program, and many have not
recovered yet. (Cost to Northville - $42,000)
f'

--State Legislature's failure to
establish a state aid formula
until September 1971. (Too
late to ask voters for additional funds to operate the

WelShlnglon.D

John Mam, son of Mr and
Mrs Jack Mam of 23939
Forest Park Drive, IS a
student at Bryan College thIS
fall - a semor m a student
body of 450 members m this
interdenominatIOnal
college
of arts and sciences
President of his junior class
last year and president of the
Student Senate for 1971-72,he
traveled thIS summer WIth the
Bryan Gospel Messengers.
ThIS smgmg group traveled
over 8,000 mIles In 12 eastern
and midwestern states during
a 10-week tour
Bryan College, named in
honor
of the AmerIcan
statesman', William Jennings"
Bryan,
IS a
four-year
privately supported school
which stands for the same
Christian pnnciples and faith
m the Word of God as upheld
by Mr. Bryan.
Its growth dUrIng 41 years
of operatIOn has been steady
and' shows a contmued increase
this year
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There's still time left for a
few swings of the racquet
before the ten-llis courts are
closed for the season
Northville Public School
courts will remam open untIl
October 29 when they wlll be
closed untIl spring.
School offIcials saId the nets
WIll be stored and the entrance to the courts will be
locked durmg winter months

investment

needed.

No

I 5 A9 9 .

no

collecting, company furnishes all hostess gifts and
supplies. Free training. Sell now to December. For
further information call 455·4321.

EBERT FUNERAL HOME
404 W. MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE,.MICH.
Dear friends,
One of the Denalcies life
exacts for lov~'s fulfillment
is the anguish of grief. It is
a mixture of anxiety, anger
and despair over the loss of
a loved one, and the greater
the love, the deeper ~he gr~ef.
Feelings of anger and guilt,
as well as sorrow, must be
confronted and surmounted by
che bereaved if he is to regaLl normal emotional heal ch.
RespectfUlly,

LIFE

INSURANCE

PACKAGES

*

MOTORCYCLES

*

MARINE
.. SNOWMOBILES

*

MOBILE

HOMES

WE INSURE BY PHONE

A partial listing of the persons whose lives will be affected in 1972 by the 164 agencies of the United Foundation.

349-1252
108 W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
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Affect you? Ridiculous! You
never asked for help In your life You
make a good enough liVing You're
happily marned Your children are well
adJusted How can a UF agency even
touch your life let alone affect It?
Like this: The Methadone CliniC
weans a drug addict from hiS
$100-a-day habit And he no longer
burglanzes homes In your
neighborhood

Like this: A hospital patient IS
given an early release because a
VIsiting Nurse IScommitted to attend
him at home The hospital calls to tell
you a bed ISnow available for your
mother
And like this: Directly or Indirectly,
what happens to the over 1y.; million
human beings who Willbe counseled,
treated, defended, entertained,
adOPted,restored, sheltered,
educated, fed, reconCiled,
encouraged, scolded, and loved
through the serviceS of the 164

Torch Dnve agencies Will have an
affect on your life and the lives of
your family
But, none of these agencies can
operate Without your money
Give Generously
For a better life for yourself and the
4 million of us who live In
Metropolitan DetrOit

Let's help
each other even more.
We're all we've got

]IlIPslllnony lllhmof mhNU I'-b/-tf,~*,~
,/)"- d/l
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Tennis Courts
Remain Open

cash

We Insure Everything
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USS INDEPENDENCE
-Navy AIrman
Steven D
Hanson, son of Mr. and Mrs
B T Hanson of 22633 Enmshore DrIve, is aboard the
aIrcraft
carrier
USS Indiependence.
The
alrcarft
carner
recently was in the Eastern
AtlantIc partiCIpating in the
NATO Strike Fleet exercise
Royal Knight
The seven-day
exercIse,
began September 27 and included 35 warshIps and 200
aircraft under the flags of the
umted states, Candad, Umted
KIngdom, Norway and the
Netherlands

Be a Toy Dealer! Good Commission, extra bonus,
gifts. This is a job you can handle. No experience or

Over 35 Years Experience
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Army Private George N.
Noland, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs Nelson Noland, 1533East
Lake Drive, recently was
graduated from the clerical
school at the U.S Army Armor Center, Ft Knox, Kentucky.
DurIng the course, students
receive Instruction in typmg,
fllmg and how to perform
admmlstrative
duties in a
military office.
PrIvate Noland entered the
army in May of this year.
He attended Walled Lake
Western High School

MOTHERS, HOUSEWIVES,

Agency, Inc.

(( ,

CHIGA N,

Two local young men are
USS INDEPENDENCEamong the more than 940
Na vy Petty Officer First
cadets who have entered their
JUnior year at the US. Alr- Class John S Waterloo, son of
Mr and Mrs J Stanley
Force
Academy
near
Waterloo of 134 Rayson Street
Colorado Springs, Colorado
IS aboard the aircraft carner
They are' Marc A Fritz,
USS Independence.
son of Mr and Mrs Donald
FrItz of 24423 MI)) Stream
The
aircraft
carner
Lane, NOVI, and Addison r
recently was In the Eastern
Kline, son of Mr and Mrs. Atlantic participating in the
Addison
B Kline,
46096 NATO StrIke Fleet exercIse
Fonner Court E, Northville.
Royal Kmght
Cadets FrItz and Kline both
have been named to the
The seven-day
exercIse
Dean's LIst for outstandmg
began September 27 and InacademIC
achievements
clUded 35 warships and 200
They WI)) be granted special
aircraft under the flags of the
prIvIleges and will wear sIlver
Umted States, Canada, Umted
star
insIgmas recognizing
Kmgdom,
Norway
and
the honor accorded them by Netherlands
the academy dean.
Cadet FrItz wIll serve
Royal Kmght IS one m a
dUrIng the fa)) term as an senes of regularly scheduled
element leader WIth the rank NATO trammg
exercIses
of cadet master sergeant He deSIgned to test the NATO
was selected for the position StrIke Fleet's
combat effectIveness
because of hIs leaderslup
abiJi ties and effectiveness
ratmgs.
Durmg the past summer, he
completed three weeks of
specIal duty at Zwelbrucken,
Germany,
In
Operation
"Third
Lieutenant"
a
Poetess Anne Waldman wIll
program
whIch prOVIdes
at
cadets an opportumty
to make two appearances
Schoolcraft College to read
perform as Jumor officers
and dISCUSSher work, la.ckmg
Both cadets were survival
off the fall serIes of vlsitmg
trainmg
instructors
for
poets on campus.
sophomore
cadets In the
MISSWaldman is a reSIdent
rugged Rampart Range of the
of New York CIty where she
Colorado Rockies surroundIrects the poetry
project at
dmg the academy.
The
St Mark's Church In-Theprogram
satisfIed
their
Bowery. and IS co-edItor of
leaderslup reqUIrements for
t\ngel Hair Books Her books
graduation
mclude "Baby Breakdown",
Cadet Klme also served as
and "No
an instructor for cadets un- GIant NIght",
Hassles"
dergOIng
baSIC
freefall
She WIllbe at Schoolcraft a [
parachute
traming
at the
3 and 8 pm,
Wednesday,
academy
DUrIng the sixOctober 6, m the Lower Level
week program, he brIefed and
of Waterman Campus Center
supervIsed ground and airThe publIc IS welcome to
borne parachutmg activities
and crItiqued the results of attend There is no charge for
admISSIOn
traInees

WANTED:

Bloom

'WEST OAKLAND BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION",
.f

About Our
Servicemen

C. Harold
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Poet Speaks
At College

ROBERT CLARK

Board Hires
Consultant
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Western Pours It On

.........

Mustangs Suffer Grim Defeat
Mustangs' goal line 80 yards
downfield.

In what will hopefully go
down m history as the worst
loss ever suffered by a Northville High School football
team,
the Walled
Lake
Warriors
demolished
the
Mustangs 63-0Saturday rught

That touchdown was the
first of two scored by the
senior halfback
The other was a lesser effort, but not by much Evans
gathered in a Jeff Moon punt
on hiS own 22-yard line
midway through the second
quarter and took off on a 78
yard touchdown jaunt that
game the Warriors a 20-0lead.

It was not one of those
games In which play was a lot
closer than the score would
mdlcate. In fact, the game
was every bit as one-sided as
mdlcated by the score

Evans carried the ball four
times
from
scrimmage,
gaining 95 yards

The outmanned Mustangs
were unable to move the ball
on offense and unable to keep
Walled Lake from moving the
ball on defense

But as Impressive
as
Evans' performance was, the
Warnor who dld the most
damage to the Mustang cause
was fullback Ken Skorupski

All In all, the Warriors
amassed the awesome total of
451 yards of total offense, 426
of them on the ground. The
Mustangs
gamed only 69
yards durmg the contest,
despite the fact that they ran
off a total of 52 offenSive
plays.
A hint of what was about to
take place came on the first
play of the game
The
WarrIOrs' talented 5'11", 160
pound halfback. Jim Evans,
ran right through the middle
of the Northville Ime and
didn't stop until he crossed the

RunnIng from the fullback
post, Skorupski rambled his
way to three touchdowns on
runs of one, seven, and 75
yards
By the time the
evening was over the 182
pounder had hammered out
208 yards ill 15 carries
NorthVille's
best
performance came m the first
half
Aided by 75 yards in
penalties agamst Western
that helped to sustain drives,
the Mustangs actually con-

trolled the ball the majority
screen pass lost a yard and
the Warriors took over the
of the time
ball on their own 27.
Their deepest first half
penetration
came m the
Northville's
deepest
second quarter after Evans'
penetration
of the game
78 yard punt return
carned them to the Western
PhI! GUider returned the
25and came at the start of the
ensuing kick-off to the Norsecond half
thville 33 yard lIne and Dale
Griffith, the Mustangs' only
offenSive weapon, took over
Griffith carried the ball on SIX
consecutive plays and adWestern Six
vanced the ball all the way to
the Walled Lake 41 before the
Standings
Western team figured out that
they could stop Northville If
1 drmmgton Harrison
I 0 0
they could stop Gnfflth
Wal1('d Ldkt" We~tern
0 0
0 0 0
With a second
and SIX \\ atrrford 'IoU
,OltTll\ ILl ~.
0 I 0
SituatIOn at the Western 41, Ln oma ( burchdl
0 I 0
Gnfflth was hit for a one yard
Ledgue
Iliav m the Western
SIA
loss and on the third down
(onferenlc fmall). got underwa) last
play sophomore quarterback
\\l"ck "Ilh fOUf of the fn e teams
10
BIll McDonald lost three more
\ oh ed
league encounters
In what
H'n "ell could be the most ImpOrtant
yards

Mills moved the ball to the 44
on two carries
and Bart
Taylor snared a McDonald
pass that gave the Mustangs a
first down on the 29 yard line.
But once again the Northville
drive
failed
and
Western took over on downs.
Skorupski promptly put an
end to any rejoicing
the
Mustangs might have been
doing about their best drive of
the game by taking the ball 75
yards on the first play for the
fourth Walled Lake Western
touchdown.
Skorupski's
second
sixpoInter brought the score to
28-0 anq marked the beginrung of the Warrior's rout.
Pete Dewey blasted across
from the one to make the
score 35-0 at the end of the
third quarter, and Coach Leo
Folsom's
charges
really
poured it on in the fourth
quarter, scoring four more
tOUChdowns

In

game of the "ear. l~armington
l(;lrrason
came up \uth a fourth quarter
touch-

Jeff Moon got off a fourth
down punt, but the Warriors
were called for roughmg the
kIcker and the penalty gave
NorthVille a fIrst down on the
30.
Once again Griffith got the
call and the senior halfback
responded With a four yard
carry to the 26, but second and
third down passes fell incomplete and a fourth down

do".n to take

a

come-from·behInd

triumph mer Ll\oma Churchill.
1l-7 In
d
non-league
game Waterford
Mott
ddeated
Utica Eisenho\\er
27-6

Northville did little to halt
the
Western
onslaught,
surrendering the ball on their
own 41, 40, 16, and 15 yard
lines on a pair of fumbles, a
pass interception,
and a

Thanks to a personal foul
against Walled Lake on the
kIck-off the Mustangs started
their drive on the Warrior's 49
vard line Griffith and Russ

blocked punt.
It was Skorupski again who
scored the fifth touchdown,
lugging the ball five straight
times from the 39 yard line
before finally bulling in from
the one.
And, believe it or not,
SkorupskI was still in the
backfield as Archie Leitch
took in a 16 yard pass for
Walled Lake's eighth touchdown with 3:36 left in the
game.
Fifty-six to nothing is apparently considered a safe
margin, however, as Folsom
did not send his starters out on
offense again in the final three
minutes and the score at the
final gun was 63-0.
Bob Mihos tallied the final
Warrior touchdown.
Walled Lake Western is not
considered to be one of the
powerhouses in the Western
Six Conference.
Livonia
Churchill is. The Mustangs
will host Churchill Friday
night at 8 p.m.
N

1·lrst downs
. rushing

I.

/@{(J~

42 426
21
2.:;
69 451
13
5
4
2
2
I
52 ,2
4
I
33
40
2
2
2
0
I
10
15 120

Passing yardage
Net yardage

Penalties
Yards penalized

~
Mustanger

~

Enter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl
$

KER~~~q
t~~E;~~~~!~~

First Prile

~"L"

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand Side from 1 to
16.
You will notice that each square below ISalso numbered from 1 to 16 and
each contains a football game to be staged thiS coming weekend To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) after each number on your paper Write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
(2) follOWing the sponsor's name - Write the name of the wlnnrng team
(3) In addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square
16. ThiS Will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is
closest to. the actual score will be declared the winner.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your pIece
of paper (your entry).
Enter just once a week. but may enter as many weeks as you Wish. In case of
tie, prize money will be split.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the NorthVille Record office each
week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" and must be postmarked
or brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.
Employees of The NorthVille Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible.

$

Second Prize

For Comfort

Underfoot-

Solarian
tnI'SUr"'lil)O'
1'1'1 sn nc wth""l

EACH WEEKI

KITCHEN CARPETING
Custom installation

by

D & D Floor Covering
at Northville

NORTHVILLE

see TRAVEL PLANS
NORTHVILLE
21300

NOVI

NORTHVILLE

3. Green

Novi at Dexter

MICHIGAN
ROAD

MICH

with

COACH CHUCK SHONTA

prove to be the most serious of
Sixty-three to nothing IS a
all Even before Edwards'
conVIncing defeat any way
first quarter
mjury, Noryou look at it, but for the
thville lost the services of coMustangs the losses ran far
deeper than indicated by the captaIn Chuck Cook.
Named Northville's
best
score
Perhaps the greatest
of lineman last year and a key
Northville's losses m the lop- figure m the 1971 plans Cook
play.ed offenSIve guard and
Sided contest was in peroutside linebacker on defense.
sonnel
The losses - all of them
At the start of the season
major - were perhaps the
Northville
Coach
Chuck
greatest smgle factor in the
Shonta had sald that his team
NorthVille loss
had a chance as long as they
"We just couldn't fill the
stayed
healthy,
that his
said a rather
startIng eleven could stay on posItions,"
disappointed Shonta at the
the field with anyone, but
game's end "Jeff Moon had
after the top eleven talent fell
- Off quickly;'
""' - - -:;to fill mat tackle after Edwards went out and he's never
Shonta's evaluation
was
played there before. We just
borne out m the Walled Lake
can't lose as many boys as we
Western rout
did and hope to compete With
Before the game even
these bigger schools."
started the Mustangs had
The loss of Cook, Edwards,
suffered one important loss.
?r:.~ ,doon in effect Wiped out
Tight end and defensive
one whole Side of the Nortackle Scott Evans
came
thville defense· the side that
down with bronchial infection
Walled Lake exploited time
during the week and doctors
wouldn't even let the 6'3", 190 and time agam in the rout.
The status of the three mpounder suit up for the game
Filling in for Evans at the .jured players remams uncertam for the rest of the
tackle post was Tom Edseason The injuries to Cook
wards, but midway through
and
Edwards
involved
the first quarter Edwards was
Injured and forced to SIt out ligaments In the knee and
Shonta fears that Cook in
the remainder of the game
The third Mustang loss of particular might be lost for
the rest of the season.
the game however, might

Junior flanker Bart Taylor
was selected as Mustang of
the week by Northville'S
coaches.
The 6'1",
170
pounder snared a pair of
passes on offense and played
a strong defensive game in
the Northville defeat.

--jS-----~>,.....- :::::::>
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EAST MAIN ST - NORTHVILLE
2.

Going Somewkere~

349·1466

DeliCIOUS food at your
downtown convemence

106 E. Dunlap--349-4480
1. Churchill

PHONE

RETAIL

RESTAURANT

""J~

,

Third Prize

WHOLESALE

OLD MILL

,

$

Entry forms available without charge," our office.
Winners announced
In paper and posted
In office.

0
I

Rushing yardage

Passes completed
Interceptlons
OffenSive pla)s
Punts
Puntmg average
I umbles
I umbles lost

~~\lJl/~

WLW
6
13
.J .12

. passing
penalties

Passes
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FUTILE PURSUIT-It was a long night for·
Northville and most of it was spent in futile.~
pursuit of Western runners. Here Mustang back
Mike Penrod attempts to cut down Western's.
Jeff Parrish.

Top Cat

AIR -SEA - RAIL - HOTEL
RENT-A-CAR
101 E. Main-Northville-349-1807

48167

Bay at Detroit

4.

St. Louis at Atlanta
RADIO DISPATCHED

STONE'S

NORTHVILLE
COLLISION

GAMBLES

700 Silver Spring
Turn Off S Main
(Northville
Rd ) under
R R Viaduct

117 E. Main St. Northville
6.

5, Ohio State at Illinois

TO KEEP busy we need IndiVidual
listings
If you would like to have a

knowledgeable, prolesslonal team
presentlng your home to potential
buyen-Contact

Hartford Realty

~

State at Kansas

'~M
~..,

~

J4? 1210

\ ~'I

...

NOVI
DRUG

b~~I\Jovi
43035 Gr. River
- 349.0122

_ '.J

YOUR

~

PERSONAL

13. Georgia

,..

PHARMACY

at Mississippi

,r",_~

,.......
_

..............

Phone

7.

at Wisconsin

Northwestern

FREE

ti
4465

MAIN

NORTHVILLE,

14. W. Kentucky

PHONE
MICH

349-0150
48167

at E. Mich.

43382 GRAND RIVER
NOVI
349-5080

at Iowa

8.

Minnesota

...
~..

12.

Tech at Tenn
FREE

FREE

.------.::::::15. Stanford

Georgia

SUPPLY

630 BASELINE
NORTHVILLE - 349·0260

at Washington

PREE

IOUNTI! IATEIEI

PiZ7A

140
N. Center
10 of these cards and you get
F R E E one large cheese and
sausage· Pick ur only.
16.

Michigan
Score

at Mich. State
· ..

More than 80 Novi boys
between the ages of eight and
13 participated in the 1971
Punt, Pass, and Kick competition last Saturday at Novi
High School
Sponsored by Stark Hickey
Fbrd West at Seven Mile and
Grand River, the competition
was
directed
by Ford
representative John Brown
The Novi Jaycees provided
the manpower.
The winners
and their
distances are as follows:
EIght year olds --- Jeffrey
Jensen (25), David Blrecki
(09), DaVId Zeigler (96).
Nme year olds --- Michael
Hope (28), Paul Kirkland
(125), Chet Beers (14).
Ten year olds -- Kevin
McClorey (225), David Plsha.
(89), Chris Walker (175).
Eleven year olds --- Jeffery
Laverty (88), Mickey Wilson
(157), Richard Daidone (47),
Twelve year olds ..- Jon
Buck (197), John Pisha (92),

Flyers
Routed

Auto, Paint &
Gun Supply

25901 Nov, Rd .. 349·7710 . Novo

S 10 5 .- Mon Ihru Sal

....

ON RIFLES
SHOTGUNS
HUNTING LOADS

'\t-,.

Joy

LUMBER, HARDWARE.
WALLPAPER & PAINT ...

--.::

,

"i'

~

at Penn State

I...J: BUILDING

at Purdue

SPECIAL VALUES

For your best buys in

ELECTRONIC
TUNE UP
FRONT END ALIGNMENT
SHOCK ABSORBERS
SNOW T'RESBRAKE
SERVICE

NORTHVillE
TIRE
CENTER

MICHIGAN

FI91400

Cider· Donuts
Caramel Apples
714 Baseline
10a.m.to8p.m.
11. Army

at Texas

LIGHT & EXTRA HEA VY DUTY
TOWING

CIDER MILL

168 Main St.
349-0556

10. Oklahoma

Mole Rood

Novi Towing Co.

Parmenter's
Northville

:~~=I'

~i~~~
of any
Pizza with y~ur choice
of any two Itemu.

. \jttIe~.

~~~

Seven

NORTHVillE

349-2323

··

Indiana

WE LIKE WORK

Kansas

550

Replacement Bulbs
Appliance Repairs

349-1090

9.

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.

Detroit Edison Agent For:
Payment of electric bills

CAR REPAIR
APPLIANCE
PAINTING

115 W MAIN

ENTER FORD'S PUNT. PASS &
KICK CONTEST

..
PPK WI-nnerS
Announce d Here

Gary Collins is the third running I!ack to be tapped for
"Top Cat" honors for Novi.
The junior fullback compiled
Impressive figures In winning
the designation, rushing for
143 yllrds and scoring three
touchdowns.

The Romulus Flyers didn't
have a chance.
I!was Mother's Day for the
Northville
Little
League
football teams, and the junior
gridders downed the Romulus
Flyers in two games and tied
the third Saturday night.
The freshman squad not·
ched their third victory of the
season against a solitary loss
by taking an 8-6 decision. The
jayvees rolled to an easy 20-6
triumph,
and the varsity
fought to a 6-6 tie.

Jeffery MacDermaid
(189).
ThIrteen year olds --- Scott
Parsons
(231), Mike Tuck
(85), James Auten (154).
Trophies were awarded to
these wmners at the Novi
Jaycee
meeting
Tuesday
mght With John Brown,
dIrector of the competition for
Stark Hickey Ford West,
making the presentations
Northville's annual Punt,
Pass, and Kick competition
was held last Saturday
mornmg at the High School
practice football field with
more than 130 enthusiastic
future
grId
stars
participating
The event was sponsored by
John Mach Ford, while the
NorthVIlle Jaycees provided
the manpower. John Mach,
Jr.,
and
Ray
Taulbee,
representatives
of the local
Ford dealer, were the judges.
FIrst, second, and third
place winners m each age
groupmg were as follows:
Eight year olds: Alex Zion,
Robbie Reltenour, Greg May.
Nme year olds:
Gary
Beason, Stephen Paoletti,
Conrad Newman.
Ten year olds:
David
Austin, John Marzonie, Ron
Angell.
Eleven year olds: 'Doug
Marzonie,
John
Egbert,
Ronnie Turner
Twclve year aids: David
PUZZUOCI,
Paul Knapp, David
Bragalone.
Thirteen year olds: Jim
Dalcs, Jim Egbert,
Brian
Steusloff.
Trophies werc awarded to
the top three finishers in each
age bracket.
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Lions Fall 45-12

Novi Does It Again!

AERIAL DEFENSE-One of the keys to Novi's victory over South Lyon was
their ability to contain the Lion's explosive passing attack. Here sophomore
Wildcat defender Dave Brown zeroes in on Lion receiver Jim McIntosh who
awaits a Tony Kern toss.

Hlohenic Ties Record,
As Golfers Win Twice
Northville's potential state
championship
golf team
: stroked its way to two more
, easy victom;s in dual matches
last week, upping Its record to
· 6-0, but the real story of the
: week was the play of John
· Hlohenic.
_. Playing
on
the
fine
· Meadowbrook course Mon, day, the tall jUnIor Imkster
, , fIred a one under par 34 on the
~ back nine to tie a school
· record set by Jim St Ger· maine back In 1966.
_
GermaIne's record was set
_ on the Edgewood Golf Course
; , near Walled Lake
It .took, a hot fimsh for
, Hlohemc to equal St. Ger~ maIne'S mark
,
After parrIng the first hole,
: Hlohemc had to settle for a
· bogey on the second. From
· that POInt on he parred the
, third, fourth, fifth, and sixth
- ' holes
A bIrdIe on the seventh
, : brought Hlohenic back to par
for the course, he parred the
par three eight hole, and then
: sunk an eight foot putt on the
ninth for the bIrdie that tied
: ' the record
Lost in the commotion of the
~ record-equalling
per• formance were two more
· team victories.
.l

...,

_

The Mustang golfers took

an easy 210-245trIUmph over
Bnghton last Thursday on the
back nine of BraeBurn.
Bob Simmons and Brian
Mills led the NorthvIlle
contingent wIth a paIr of 40s
Gary
Penrod
and John

Marshall stroked theIr way to
43s, whIle Hlohenic carded a
44

The score was a lot closer
on Monday as the Northville
squad
played
host
to
Waterford
Mott
at
Meadowbrook,
but
the
Mustangs stIll won handily,
198-212
Hlohenic's
fine 34, of
course,
copped
medalist

honors. Mills shot 39, Penrod
had a 41, and Simmons and
Marshall both had 42s.
Already lookmg ahead to
the state champIOnships later
thIS fall, Coach Al Jones will
take hIS team to the Grand
Blanc Country Club, site of
the Class B regionals, thIS
Sunday, where the squad
members will get a chance to
play a round on the course

Grid Guessers
Hit Peak~ForIn~"
"-

EIther contestants are improving or last week's football
contest was an easy one because eight persons came within
just one game" of haVIng perfect entries
Eleven other contestants missed just two games.
Final determination of the three winners Ead to be made
on the basis of their predicted scores for the Novi-South Lyon
game
Taking first place and the $10prize was Byron Brown of
Ann Arbor, who guessed Novi to win by a score of 26-6. In
second place was ChrIS Suddendorf of 816 Carpenter, who
pIcked Novi 21-14, while Marge Lenheiser of 45095 Mayo
Court won third place with a score of 20-14.
Actually, the Wildcats were considerably stronger than
most contestants guessed They won over the Lions, 45-12.
Others who fmished out of the money but who nevertheless made only one mistake in their entries were:
Otto Leu, Brad Goyt, C. W. Johnston, John E. Holman,
and Millie Bunn
Those missing two games were:
Scott Lenheiser, Andy Baluha, K. E. Goyt, Guy Cole, Ken
Fleck, Make Lurvey, Reese Lenheiser, Mrs. L. J. Jurzek, Pat
Boerger, Larri Boerger, and Anne Pyett.
Biggest problem games for contestants included Novi's
whitewash of South Lyon, Duke's upset over Stanford, and
Mmnesota's win over Kansas, and Indiana's loss to Syracuse.

,ftlustang Runners Eye Win
·In Clarencevillelnvitationlll
"

NorthVIlle's cross-country
· team ran their way to two
; , more victones last week, but
all Coach Ralph Redmond
wanted to talk about was his
team's
chances
In
the
ClarencevIlle InVItational this
, . Saturday.
- "I think the boys are really
" ready to take It," he saId
· "Northville has never won a
big cross-country meet before
• and I think this could be the
, one."

.
1I

"
•
-

, ,

. '.

Seventeen
schools
are
expected for the mVltational
which WIll be run III Edward
Hines Park and for a change
the Mustangs will be competmg only agamst Class B
competitIOn
Redmond's
concern with
the upcoming
inVitational
almost overshadowed
his
pleasure With the team's two
vIctOrIes last week
Walled Lake Western fell to
the NorthVille runners 24·32
last Thursday.
"It was our 'thundering
herd' tha t pulled us through,"
said Redmond,
Western managed to take
first and third in the meet as
Mustang ace Guy Dixon came
111 second
and Guy Cole
fimshed fourth, but the dlf·
ference m the meet was
Redmond's
"thundering
herd."
After Cole crossed the finish
hne, Mustangs Tim Taggert,
Dave Newitt, Gal')' Kohn, and
Jcff Menyhart cam<> roaring
across m fifth, SIxth, seventh,

and Clghth place respectiVely
and that was the difference in
the meet, as the last three
Western fmlshers \ were
relegated to mnth, tenth, and
eleventh.
Lutheran West prOVIded the
oppositIon
Tuesday
and
although West IS a traditional
Class B powerhouse,
the
Mustangs still managed to

come away with the wm, 25"'31

Guy Dixon returned to his
wmnmg ways, lakmg first
place m what IS for him a
casual 13'32 over the two and
a half mile course Guy Cole
took thIrd for Northville,
fmally breakmg the fourteen
minute barrIer for the fIrst
tIme thIS season.

Jayvees Win Again
"I'm kmd of concerned
about my team," admItted
Novi jayvee football coach
Milan Obrenovich. "So far we
haven't been able to score a
single extra point all season."
But If Obrenovich's team
contmues to roll to one touchdown after another as they
have so far, extra points need
not really be much of a concern to the Novi mentor.
After only three games,
Novi has already
crossed
their opponent's goal line a
total of 12 times.
The South Lyon jayvees
were the latest to fall before
the Novi .Jayvee juggernaut,
succumbing by a score of 18·0
last Thursday night.
The victory was the third in
as many games for the young
Wildcats. PreViously they had
handed Northville an 18-6
setback and dumped Milan 36·
14.
Novi got off to a slow start

against
South Lyon, accordmg to Obrenovich. The
Wildcats scored the first time
they got their hands on the
ball, marching downfleld with
Ron Buck blasting over from
the one yard line for the score.
But that was all the scoring
that took place in the first
half
Things got better in the
second half. Halfback Bill
Ross broke loose for a 15 yard
touchdown jaunt and Buck
intercepted a South Lyon pass
and ran it back unto the end
zone for his second tally of the
night, as the Wildcats moved
away to the 18-0 triumph.
In analyzing his team's
victory, Obrenovich singled
out the punting of Morre Law.
"He did a tremendous job fpr
us," said the Novi coach. "He
got us good field position with
his punts and got off a couple
of 40 yarders
that really
helped us out."

South Lyon's coaches were
ready for this one.
Accused in the past of having
taken the Novi Wildcats too
lightly,
the South
Lyon
mentors
came
into last
Friday's game with a full
scoutmg report on the
explOSiVeNovi team
But, as it turned out, they
had done their homework too
well
They knew, as did anyone
who watched NOVI'Sfirst two
victories, that the key to the
Wildcat attack is a pair of
talented
halfbacks,
the
dynamic duo of Mr. Outside
and Mr Outside - Jim Van
Wagner and Pat Boyer.
In those two opening victories the pair had combined
for rushmg yardage m excess
of 260 yards With Boyer,
leading the attack against
NorthvIlle and JImmy Van
setting
the pace against
Milan
But what the South Lyon
coaches apparently
forgot
about in their efforts to stop
the two halfbacks IS that the
Wildcats have a pretty fair
fullback In that wishbone T of
theIrs, and by the time they
finally adjusted their defenses
at the end of the first half Novi
held a commanding 32-0 lead
The teams
exchanged
touchdowns in the second
half, but it was far too late for
the Lions as they fell to the
powerful Novi team 45-13
It was omy fItting and
proper that fullback Gary
Collins should lead Coach
John Osborne's team against
South Lyon. In the first two
games
Collms
had
the
glamorless job of pIckmg up
the short yardage and opening
the way for Boyer and Van
Wagner with his blockIng
South Lyon presented him
WIth the opportumty to move
into the limelight.
On the first play of the game
Collins smacked
into the
mIddle of the LIOn's line and
bulled forward for a rune yard
gam
But that was a mere warmup for hIS next ball-carrying
effort. On the game's second
play
quarterback
Steve

Lukkan agam put the ball in
the arms of the rugged
fullback and thIs time Collms
rumbled 37 yards for.a touchdown
Time and agam LukkarI
went to Collins and time and
agam Collms responded so
well that he just might make
other scouts stop worryIng
about Mr. Outside and Mr.
OutsIde and start worrymg
about Mr InSIde.
By the time the game
fmally came to a close Collins
had carried the ball 19 times
for the whoppmg total of 143
yards and three touchdowns not bad work for the number
three ball carrier in the Novi
backfield
Boyer and Van Wagner,
meanwhile, practically
had
the night off Neither of them
had to carry the ball in the
fIrst quarter and together
they were called upon to lug
the pIgskIn iust four tImes in
the first half and only 10 times
III the entire game
They made the most of those
10 carrIes, however
The first tIme Boyer got hIS
hands on the ball midway
thrOUgh the second quarter,
he turned hIS own right end
for a 10 yard pick-up
He
fimshed the game with 23
yards m four attempts
Van Wagner carried the
ball SIX times and he prac"
tlcally outgamed Collins.
When he first got the ball Novi
was on the South Lyon 10 yard
Ime as the second quarter
started
Two back-to-back
five yard carries later Van
Wagner was lYing m the
LIOn's end zone with his
team's second touchdown of
the evening.
But those two opening efforts were nothing compared
to what Van Wagner dId the
next tIme Lukkan gave him
the ball. Takmg a pitch-out
and darting around his own
left end, the jUnior halfback
scampered 76 yards for his
second touchdown of the night
and his team's thIrd SIXpomter
By the game's end, Van
Wagner had scored three
touchdowns of his own and

had gained some 99 yards m
SIXcarries.
After struggling through a
disappointIng 2-7 record last
season, the Novl WIldcats of
Coach John Osborn have
finally come to life in 1971

the ball into the end zone from
the 20 yard line on six con·
secutive carries.
On the following kick-off,
South Lyon fumbled, NOVI
recovered,
and a fourth
touchdown drive was underway
Lukkari hit John
Patalone with a first down
pass that moved the ball from
the 33 down to the four yard
Ime, and from there it took
Collms just one crack into the
line for the six-pomts
That tOUChdown made the
"00\ I
0 0
Lincoln
0 0
score 32-0and came with just
(Iwl"ea
0 0
38 seconds left on the clock
\Jolon
I 0
And. believe it or not, South
South L\on
t I
Uundee
I 1
Lyon almost managed
to
Dl"1(Ler
l. 0
score before the end of the
Sdhne
0 .l 0
half They did, in fact, cross
I meoln and Chelsea stayed In a f11"t
the NOVIgoal line, but once
place tie with NoVl bv notchmg Vfe~
tone .. last week LIncoln routed Dundee
again that all-important,
t! hand
(helsea
dumped
Sdhne 14..(j
never-ta-be
underestimated
Tr.!iling at haIr lime. MIlan came back
element of luck came to the
to defeat Dexter 19-7. as James PatWildcats rescue.
terson scored on runs of three and 85
vards and gained 198vards during the
Jim McIntyre took a 24course of the game
yard touchdown pass from
Tony Kern as the gun sounded, but the play was nullifIed
By virtue of having won by a face mask penalty
theIr fIrst three games, the
agaInst a South Lyon back
WIldcats
have
already
and NOVI'S 32-0 lead was in
eclipsed their 1970record and
tact as the teams went to the
are looking ahead to even
dressing room at the half.
more success
If the first half belonged to
Playmg not only with a
NOVI, South Lyon held the
great deal of skill, the NOVI upper hand in the second half
team has also had its share of UtIlIzmg a passing attack
good breaks. And never was
based
on the
arm
of
their ability to take full adsophomore quarterback Tony
vantage of the breaks that
Kern and the speed of Ron
came their way more evident
WIseman, The Lions filled the
than It was against the South
air with passes. Thirty-eIght
Lyon squad.
tImes Kern put the ball in the
Novi had already run up a
air and SIxteen times It was
convincmg 19-0score over the
caught
Wiseman had six
LIOns by the middle of the
receptions.
second quarter, but then m
In all the South Lyon aerial
the fmal mInute of play two attack netted 171 yards, but
breaks came their way and even though they moved the
they capitalized on each of ball all over the field m the
them to move the halftime
second half, the Lions could
score to 32-0.
put only two touchdowns on
NOVI scored WIth just a the board, a fIgure equaled by
minute and two seconds left
the Wildcats
on the clock, as Collms capped
Novi scored fIrst in the
a 55 yard dnve by carrymg
second half and once again It

SE Conference
Standings

was the combinatIOn of good
fortune and opportumsm that
made the tally pOSSible
Harrassed by a strong NOVI
rush, Kern fumbled m the end
zone and Van Wagner scored
his third touchdown of the
mght by falling on the ball
South Lyon got their first
TD on a Similar break Novi
punter Steve Bosak faded
back on a fourth down punting
SItuation only to have the pass
from center sail over hiS
head The Lions recovered on
the seven yard lme and scored
on the first playas Kern found
Joe Bergm in the end zone
WIth a flIp over the mIddle
Kern had a hand m the
second
Lion touchdown,
sneakmg m from the one yard
Ime for the score after Gary
Mc Mahen recovered a Novi
fumble on the 24 yard Ime.
Novl's fmal pomts came
with just 5 seconds left on the
clock
Second string quarterback Dave Brown hIt BIll
Pierce, who made a beautiful
fmger tip catch, Jugglmg the
ball three ttmes before fmally
gammg control and carrymg
It mto the end zone The play
covered 18 yards
Friday mght the Wildcats
journey to Dexter where they
Will try to mcrease their
record to 4-0. Last week
Dexter fell to Milan 19-7after
leading 7-0 at half ttme
Game tIme IS 7:30 pm
i'
1 Ir')! do,\- ns
rushmg
pa..,~mg
pendlbes
Ru...,hmg "ardage
PdsIOmg ,ardage
NpL \ardage
Passe<t
I~a~se,; completed
InterceptIOns
O£fensl\e pl.ns
Punts
PunLmg <1\ erage
I umbles
I umble!> lo ...t
Penalhes
" Jrd<; penalized

II

, COACH JOHN OSBORNE

Key to the victory was the
running of fullback Gary
Collins. In Novi's fIrst two
games the junior fullback had
been relegated to a mmor
role, while halfbacks Jim Van
Wagner and Pat Boyer gained
the bulk of the yardage
One of the goals of the South
Lyon coaches was to cut off
the outside runs of Van
Wagner and Boyer, but m
adjusting their defense they
left the middle open for
Collins' power bursts and the
big fullback made the most of
them.
By the time the gamc was
over Collins had gamed 143
yards and scored three touch·
downs.
"Our whole offense is based
on the triple oplIon," ex·
plained Osborne. "The play is
not called in the huddle.
Lukkari has to read the play
as it develops. He puts the ball

We're celebrating the opening
of our IOOth store with

HUNDREDS & HUNDREDS
OF PRIZES!!
BOYS AND GIRLS BICYCLES!
AM/FM RADIOS!
TAPE RECORDERS!
POLAROID SWINGERS!
LITTLE CAESARS WRIST WATCHES!
FREE PIZZAS!

"Gater"
Speaks
Gates Brown, all-time great
pmch hitter for the Detroit
Tigers, will be the guest
speaker at the Novi LIttle
League Baseball
banquet
Wednesday, October 20.
More than 400 little leaguers
are expected at the affair
which will be held at Roma
Hall, 27777 Schoolcraft Road
m LIvonia at 6:45 pro.
Jack Hoffman, assistant to
the publisher
of Sliger
Publications,
will be the
master of ceremonies at the
event. The Reverend l<~ather
John Wlttstock will give the
invocation.
Tickets must be purchased
before October 14 and cost $2.
For additional information
contact either Mrs. Frank
Korti at 349·2032 or Mrs.
Edward Olah at 476-6764.

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS BE A KID!
Fill out thlt coupon or an entry form you can get at NorthVille Little Caesars and drop It In the Special
Entry Box at 168 E Main St. Northville If your name IS drawn. you'll Win a great prIZe And It might
be the big big Grand PrIZe'

RU LES:

Winners of free PiZzaS Will be drawn every week at NorthvlUe Llnle Caesars Winners
of 811 other prtzes Will be drawA froin all qotrles on October 23 The Grand Prize drawing Will be held on
the OOPSV the Clown Show, Seturdav. October 23rd on WWJ TV, Channel 4 All children 16 end under
are eligible to win Parents may sublT'lIt entnes but only In child's name Children 12 and under must be
accompanied by parents. ..men submitting entry forms All wlnnen Will be notified by mod and remem
ber the winner of th" Grand Prize gets to take hiS entiro immediate family ,"eluding Mom, Dad. broth
en and sisters

Watch the Oopsy the Clown Show, Saturday, October 23rd
WWJ·TV, Channel 4, for the Grand Prize Drawing
r-----------:-------------- __, ~-------I~
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in Collins stomach and If he
feels there's no hole he takes
It back and either carrIes
himself or pitches out to a
halfback."
The Lions tried to shut off
Novi's wide game by puttmg
their Ime-backer on Lukkari
and theIr end on the halfback,
or, pItch-man Thanks to the
runnIng of Collins and some
fine blockmg in the intenor
lIne, the strategy backfired.
Osborne attributed Collins'
37 yard touchdown run on the
second play of the game to the
South Lyon strategy
"They
were keying wide," he said,
"so once Duane Miller and
Dave French opened the hole
in the Ime, Collins had clear
saIlmg all the way."
Osborne also was pleased
WIth the play of his defense
"We were very pleased with
our passing defense. It was
deSIgned to stop South Lyon's
passing
attack
and
it
worked," he sta ted
Osborne
had words of
praise for all four of his deep
defensive backs, Dave Brown,
Steve Bosak, Tom Ford, and
Dan Kardel, as well as for
middle linebacker Pat Ford
and tackles Bob Pisha and
Terry Auten.
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The Wildcats took a big
drop m the ratings last week
After their opening Victory
over NorthvIlle, the Wildcats
were ranked
14th m the
Pontiac Press poll of Class C
teams
The Milan victory
moved them up into lOth spot,
but this week Coach John
Osborne doesn't even expect
hIS team to be rated m spite of
their convincmg45-12 trIumph
over South Lyon.
"1 would imagine," he Said
Monday, "that we'll have to
put together three to four
more wins before we get rated
again"
The problem, of course, has
nothmg to do with the football
team, but IS due to the fact
that Novi is now a Class B
schooL Official state ratings
were taken last FrIday With
class designation based on the
number of students.
Novi with a student body of
554 was five over the Class C
cut-off mark of 549
But if Osborne was not
happy about having to move
up a notch into Class B, there
was little else that the NOVI
mentor could fmd fault WIth.
Friday
his
squad
had
demolished South Lyon for
their third consecutive VICtory of the season to remam
tied for first place with Ypsi
Lmcoln and Chelsea m the
Southwestern Conference
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With Policemen

City Approves Contract
Lutheran Church and School
dorff include:
who had been warned by
- Mandatory NPOA dues
for officers after one year
police that they must remove
Exceptions are two issues
even though officer may not
a trailer
from Northville
- disability insurance and
choose to belong; the council
Record property at 560 South
hospitalization msurance
has the right to approve
Main Street.
The church
which
still
remain
as
associa tion
dues,
the
group collects waste paper
negotiable items.
from the newspaper in the
manager noted.
Posting
of
work
trailer and sells it.
Major changes 10 the new
schedules 28 days in advance
contract as pointed out by
with provision that changes
City Manager Frank OllenIn addition to The Northville Record. violations of
may be made by police chief
prohibiting
when necessary and with 24- the ordinance
storage in a trailer have been
hour notice; posting of work
schedules does not apply to issued against Mergraf Oil
and Northville Laboratories.
overtime assignments.
-Double-time pay for work
In response to a request
at Northville
Downs on
from Kenneth J. Lehl, St.
Mondays following Sunday
Paul's principal,
that the
legal holiday.
apartment unit "but prefers
- 10 days vacation after 15 school be permitted to conthe $15,000 figure."
tinue storing paper in the
years (now 10 days to start
Although the building is and 15 after five years); three
trailer, the council rescinded
paid for by the federal
bonus vacations days if no the ordinance for a two-week
government and does not
period.
sick days taken during year
officially become the property
(12 sick days allowed); one
of the city until the bonds are
bonus vacation day if not
retired 10 40 years, "it is for
more than five sick days
all practical purposes city
taken in year; two personal
property now and under the
leave days and 10 holidays per
supervision of the city."
year.
Rent money is used ex- Life insurance increased
clusively for maintenance and
from $10,000 to $15,000.
operation.
Current salary levels for
Although HUD regulations
patrolmen begin at $9,000with
The Reverend
Bernard
prohIbit exclUSIOn of nona top pay of $12,000after three
Pankow, former pastor of S1.
residents of the community it
years. Salary schedules ex- Paul Lutheran Church, will
does permit the community to
tend only one year under the deliver the sermon address at
give priority
to its own
contract.
the 8 and 10:30 a.m. worship
citizens. All, however, must
In other business Monday services Sunday morning at
be of social-security age (or
night the council approved a St Paul Lutheran Church.
on a disability pension), have
new fee schedule for elecFollowing the 10:30 a.m.
an income of less than $3,600 trical and plumbing permits.
service, a pot luck dinner will
(for <'onples) or $3,000 (for
Effective date of the in- be held in the church parish
single persons), and have
creases
depends
upon hall to honor Pastor Pankow.
assets of less than $15,000.
provisions of the price and
His appearance at St. Paul
Rent cannot exceed 25- wage freeze, City Manager
marks the second observance
percent
of income.
At
Ollendorff noted.
in the month long series of 5t.
Plymouth it approximates 10Paul's
75th Anniversary
percent
because
medical
Purchase
of
a
selfFestival Services.
Withholding, etc. is discounted
propelled,
hand-operated
Mr. Pankow left Northville
as income
street sweeper for use par- in 1965to become pastor of the
Also, residents
must be
ticularly in the parking deck Brownsville,
New York,
physically able to care for
area
was
approved
at mission
of the Lutheran
themselves and their apart$1,476.05.
ments. They cannot be inApproval was also given for
valids or persons needing
installation
of
new
constant care.
street
"You'd be surprised how "decorative-style"
many people who come to us lights for Dunlap street and
intersecting streets between
and offer to pay anything just
to get an apartment. They
Rogers and Center streets.
can't understand
that our The lights were selected both
because of their style and
housing is low cost to aid
elderly who have little," one lower height. Heavy tree
growth on Dunlap blocks light
of Slider's assistants
said.
from higher hanging street
Median age at Plymouth is
lights, the city manager
70.
noted. Fifteen new lights will
Initially, many of those
be installed. ~
.
apPlYing for housing were
non-residents "Apparently, a
The council also assured
lot of our own people either
representatives of Lexington
didn't
know
about
the
Commons South subdivision
development or thought they
TO SPEAK HERE--State
association that their wishes
were not eligible and did not
Senator Carl Pursell
will
10 street
lighting will be
apply. I'd guess that our
address members of the First
considered
before
inwaiting list now is running
Presbyterian
Church Men's
stallations are made. Board
about 50-50 of residents and
club next Thursday evening
members representing
the
non-residents.
(October 14). The dinner
association were opposed to
"I understand that other
meeting
starts at 6:45 p.m.
high,
bright
lights.
communities
with housing
Senator Pursell, a freshman
The council scheduled a
developments
experienced
legislator from Plymouth, has
study
meeting
for next
the same kind of slow reaction
gained state-Wide recognition
Monday night to review a
by local citizens at first.
for his performance in the
proposed
sign ordinance
Northville probably will have
state senate and has been
amendment
and consider
the same thing happen unless
mentioned
as a potential
revisions u) a trailer orthey give their program a lot
senate
leader
for
the
dinance.
of publicity."
The latter was brought to Republican party.
the council's attention
by
representatives of 5t. Paul's

which became effective July

Northville's
city council
approved a contract with the
Northville Police Officers'
ASSOCiation (NPOA) Monday
night which, except
for
salaries. covers a two year
period
Agreement
had
been
reached on nearly all issues
several weeks ago, including
the current salary schedule

1

Plymouth Likes
Federal Housing
Continued from Page 1
Citizens Club meets there
regularly, and actiVities are
coordmated, explained Slider.
"QUIte a few people obJected to the development
when plannmg first started,
especially those next door to
it No one objects now"
Today, they view it as an
asset to the neighborhood as
well as to the citizens It serves, he added.
The development was bUIlt
on land owned by the city and,
according to Slider, this was
an advantage in gaimng a
grant
from
the federal
government
Although the development
is closely regulated by HUD,
Slider does not flOd this "red
t" np"
objectionable.
Regula tlOns, -he explained,
represent safeguards for t:he
semor citIzens, for the city
and for the federal government
Originally, Plymouth had
requested aid to build a 100unit development (as has
NorthVille)
but HUD approved only 60. That approval, he said, meant the city
received a grant of $987,000
which paid for total construction.
Although Plymouth initially
planned
a
conventional
construction
program,
involvmg the hiring of an architect, bidding, etc., It later
SWitched
to a turnkey
program in which a developer
"makes a proposal to the City,
constructs the building, and
then turns It over to the city."
_ HUD, explaine!i
Slider,
suggests construction cost at
between $15,000 to $16,000 per

I
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lithe TRUTH
that HEALS"

•
WQTE
I

SUNDAY 9'45 A.M.

"Getting Along With
Others At Work ....
Possible or Impossible?"

Novi Chamber

NEED WINTERIZING,

Meets Tonight

Use Nelson Winter Guard to prevent growth of algae and
bacterial scum. Make it easy to start next spring.

A dinner meeting of the
Novi Chamber of Commerce
will be held tonight (Thursday)
at the Rosewood
Restaurant, Secretary Peter
Alcala reminded members
this week.
-

$

2

GAL. SIZE
Treats 40,000 Gals.

$

6

SAXTONS

The dinner will begin at 7
p.m., followed by the business
meeting at 8 p.m. All members and supporters of the
chamber are urged to attend.

GARDEN CENTER lNC.
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth
HOURS:

Leases Trailer

Enrollment
in Northville
Public Schools reached an
offiCial figure of 3,455 Friday,
the day students were counted
for sta te aid.
The enrollment represents
an increase of 237 students
over the number
in the
district when school closed in
June.and about 100 more than
administrators
anticipated
would be enrolled
when
projections were made last
spring.
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear said he is "pleased at
the number of students but I
Wish it had been more. The
district still stands to gain 150
to 300 students before school
ends. For these we will get no
state aid."
Broken down by bUilding,
enrollment figures show Main
Street Elementary with 465
students;
Amerman,
537;
Moraine, 460; Cooke Junior
High Annex (sixth grade),
276, Cooke Junior High, 572;
and Northville High, 1,145.

Continued from Page 1

Pastor Pankow
To Speak Here

POOLS
QUART SIZE
Treats 10,000 gals.

D-Day:
3,455

Daily 9-6. Fri. 9-8. Sat. 8:3Q.5

council questioned the cost of
the bUilding to which Presnell
answered that the project
could be done for $30,000.
Mayor Joseph Crupi doubted
that figure, saying "If we
could get such a building for
$30,000 I'd buy it, but I thmk
the actual cost would be much
closer to $60,000."
Other councilmen stressed
that the new building, If
constructed, would further decentralize the city's buildings
when the opposite goal is
being sought.
If the trailer proposal is
accepted, it will be located
directly behind and parallel to
the present city hall and be
hooked up to full plumbing,
heatmg, and electrical services.
Under consideration is a 65
x 14 mobile home. Athas
revealed that the trailer can
be leased for eight years at
$120a month with the option of
paying off the difference and
securmg ownership at the end
of the first year.

SPECIALIZING

*COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL

GLASS

*AUTO GLASS INSURANCE WORK

"A spectacular
sale of
antiques, clothing, dishes,
books, toys, small appliances
and rummage galore at unbelIevable prices."
That's how officials are
'describing
the Rummage
Round-up to be presented
FrIday, and Saturday, October 15 and 16 by the Novi
Jaycee Auxiliary.
The gIant sale will be held
from 6 to 9 p.m. on Friday and
from 9 a m. to 5 p m on
Saturday.
Persons who have rummage to donate are asked to
call Mrs. Denny MacCulloch
at 476-8966 Deadline
for
donations
is this coming
Saturday.
Proceeds from the sale will
help fmance the auxiliary's
continuing community service projects.

.
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POINTS OUT THE
MANY FINE
FEATURES OF
CUSTOM DRAPES

COUNTRY FRESH

ICE
CREAM

I SEAMLESS

SHEERS SPECIAL

I
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• CUSTOM DRAPERIES
• MADE·TO·MEASURE
DRAPERIES
• COMPlETE LINE OF
WAllPAPER
AND
SUPPLIES
• O'BRIEN PAINTS
• CARPETING II. TILE
• DECORATIVE AND
READY·TO-HANG
10 Mile Rd.
SHADES
• DECORATOR PillOWS
• ARTIFICIAL PLANTS
• CONTACT PAPER
• CUSTOM FURNITURE

.
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Close-uP

TOOTH
PASTE
Reg. or Mint
6.2 Oz.
Family
Size

5ge

FL:;~RS69~
GAL.
1/2

Stop at our beautiful showroom
and inspect our quality workmanship and merchandise
Call
for free home estimate.

*STORM DOORS AND WINDOWS

COUNTY FRESH

COTTAGE
CHEESE
REG'OR25~
SMALL
CURD
160Z.

WT.
I.

I'
Michigan

U.S.No.1
Jonathon
Cortland
Mcintosh

APPLES

oe

1

Lb.

POTATOES

u.s. No.1

77<:

CABBAGE

20 Lb. Bag

~

Michigan

f,
I',

~

~

19~ead

,"
II MILE.

476-6886

OPEN
MON .. THURS., FR!. 9-9
TUES .• WED .. SAT. 9·6
SUN. 12 NOON· 5 P.M

HOURS: Monday thru Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 :30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

349-4880 and 437-2727
38249 ~0 Mile Rd..
NORTHVILLE

e

SALES MANAGER.

*MIRRORS AND TABLE TOPS

120 W. MAIN STREET

Area residents are invited
to attend
two
one-act
productions, "The Tiger" and
"Next," being presented by
the Livonia-Redford Theatre
Guild at 8:30 pm. Friday
through Sunday at the Guild
Playhouse, 15138 Beech-Daly
Road. For seat reservations,
call 425-3796or 261-0360.

GORDIE KRUSE,

k
1\

IN ...

Start Friday

Rummage
Sale Set

NEWI..Y OPENED

of Northville

Short Plays

made available by Novi's:
participation in the federal
government's
Emergency
Employment
Act of 1971
Passed in an effort to spur
employment, the Emergency ~
Employment
Act providesfunds for municipalities to"
hire unemployed people living:
within their boundaries.
The federal governmentwill give Novi $13,837 for the"
project. Novi's $3,750share of:
the salaries will be taken from
$6,024.44 that the city hasrecently
received
in un-.
budgeted retroactive
funds:from intangible taxes and a;:
readjustment in state sales:
tax
>,
Novi must abide by certain, :
stipulations to participate inthe program
Employees:
hired must work on a full time'
basis, be currently unem-:
ployed, and be veterans of:
either the Korean or Vietnam War.
:'
In other
police-related:
business the council opened.:
bids for the purchase of two',
new police cars. Six bids were·
received.
.

Church-Missouri
Synod He
started the congregation of
The Lutheran Church of the
Risen Christ in Brownsville.
A borough of Brooklyn, the
town has recently
been
publicized
as
a prime
example of urban blight in the
United States. Earlier this
year the area was the scene of
rioting, burnmg and looting.
As part of its anniversary
thanks offering, members of
St Paul are supporting the
"Brownsville
Square Foot
Fund," a program designed to
obtain additional land for the
Brownsville Mission.
Members
are also supporting a scholarship fund for
the children and youth of the
congregation.

MADE AT MILO'S.

VILLAGE GLASS

The leasing arrangement is
seen as necessary
to circumvent having to go out for
bids as is provided by the city
charter for all purchases 10
excess of $1,000.
In a second action involving
the police department,
the
council approved the transfer
of $3,750 from the general
fund to the police department
budget for the hiring of a new
police officer and a clerical
worker.
The two new positions were

DECORATING
CENTER
IN THE FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER

We hIve one of the 'arg.st and fmlSt I,'ectlons of wllllpap"r, pamt find
dtlCOflJtDf

supplies

1

~,

,
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LOOSE
LEAF
By ROllY

A unique exchange is going
·on in the Brighton area. John
Henty.
a producer
and
broadcaster from BBC Radio,
·Brighton. England is visiting
.Brighton, Michigan in an
attempt to bring about greater
understandIOg between the
tJnited Kingdom and the
Umted States and also to
promote travel between the
·two countries
.. His visit and the VISit of a
'Livlllgston
County broadcaster to Brighton, England is
being promoted by the United
States Travel Service, a part
of the U S. Department of
-Commerce
Just as umque as Henty's
ViSit here IS the unique
comparison between British
and American radio, which
cropped up 10 conversatlon
with Henty, who arrived
Saturday
_ According
to
Henty,
although the Bfltish BroadcastIOg Company is financed
With public funds, Henty
swears
that
such
an
arrangement in no way affects the integflty of the
reportIOg Broadcasters, hemaintalOs, are not swayed by
the official government line.
In fact. he explalOs, the
board of BBC zealouslYprotects the netwqr\.{ from
government
encroachment.
Only recently, Henty says,
there was quite a hubbub over
the airIOg of two programs in
the United Kingdom which
drew sharp cfltlclsm that the
cards were beIOg stacked m
favor of the Conservative
party, which is now in power
10 England
On one night the program
"Yesterday's Men", focusing

PETERSON

on ex-prime ministers Harold
Wilson, James Callaghan and
George Brown was presented.
The very title and the
program suggested that these
Labofltes were men of the
past and no longer
had
relevance
to
the
contemporary political scene in
the United Kingdom
The following night, "a
glowing piece on the Tory
government" was presented.
It reViewed
the progress
made during the one year the
conservatlve government had
been in office.
Was this mdeed intentional
programming to promote one
political
party?
Henty
doesn't
thmk
so.
He
descflbed the situation as a
"piece of bad timing"
If there was a danger of
having a government controlled network piping the
party line, and Henty strongly
argued this flatly isn't the
case, it seems there will be
less chance of control in the
future
RadIO 10 the Umted
KlOgdom IS going the way of
the U S
Three years ago the first
local radio stations
were
established, bringing for the
flrst time to the English
programs of local oflgIO.
And by next year some
time, radio will have taken
another diverSified step
Legislation is in the works to
prOVidefor commercial radio,
meanmg that anyone With the
fmancial and techmcal knowhow may start broadcastmg,
provldlOg, as in this country,
that they meet government
reqUIrements
to obtalll a
license

Horse's
Mouth
Sl'nd
your
questions,
l'omI1U'nto; aud horse show
lIt'w., to "lIoro;e's
Mouth",
l'lIl'(' o[ Till' South
Lyon
lIl'\'ald.
South
Lyon,
MI,
llilili. Thi., column is open to
1It'\\., of a II hreedo; of horses
and Jlonil''',
,JUDGING CLINIC
i\)orgllli lIorseo;

October 17, at Brierwyck
!"arm. 589 Hartland Road in
Bflghton. a Morgan Horse
.Judgmg Climc Will be held
beginmng at 10 a.m. The
climc IS sponsored by the
.Iustlll
Morgan
Horse
Assoclatlon youth with the
purpose of mforming and
teaching people, especially
young horsemen and 4-H'ers,
more about the conformation
of the Morgan
.The semor Judge will be
Razz LaRose of Post Lane in
South Lyon. He is a wellknown profeSSIOnal horseman
10 this field.
In addition to the examples
of the typical Morgan mare,
stallion and gelding, a talk on
the correct use of the point
lo>ystem in judging by the
selllor judge, see 109 a few of
the top judgmg teams in
action and a chance for all of
the audience to participate in
judging will be offered.
The pubhc - especially 4-H
clubs - is Invited to attend.
Lunch will be aval1able on the
grounds and there will be a 50
cent donalton at the door.
"Ul'lI\' Sally Saddle"
Dear Sally Saddle:
What is a ring bone and how
clln you tell if a horse has it'?
Mrs. Parks
Holly, Michigan
){jng bone IS a bony growth
on the pastern of coffin joint

area It is caused by an injury The most common type
of injury is strain which
damages the ligaments attached to the bone
Poor
conformation contributes to
such strams. Causes other
than strain would be blows
which bruise the bone or
malnutrition early in life.
Many horses have naturally
knobby jomts, so rather than
confuse them with ring bone,
have an X-ray taken
When lameness IScaused by
rmg bone, there may be obvious heat, pam and swelhng
over the rmg bone.
The most common mistake
In rlOg bone IS neglect.
Frequently
a young horse
develops a hltle lameness
from a very early ring bone If
It is immediately diagnosed,
treated and rested, a cure
may be pOSSible However, If
the horse IS kept workmg
while
the
owner
tries
hmments and pam killing
Continued on Page 2-8

30-Member Area Club
Gets Sky High on Hot Air
Flying like a bird has
always been a passIOn of man,
beginning
with
the
mythological flight of Icarus,
who defied hiS father and
gravity, flew too close to the
sun, melted the wax on hiS
backstrapped
wings and
plummeted to the sea, never
to be found again.
With the development of the
supersollic
jet and
the
availability of safe airplanes
of all sizes, most of the hazard
and adventure
has been
taken out of flying wmged
craft.
But in the spherical, varicolored crafts of balloonists
and the art of balloomng if
found most of the thrills-and
hazards-of
earlier
days
when the airplane was little
more than bailing
Wire,
fragile wmgs and a fervent
prayer.
Balloomng is one of the
fastest growing sports in the
country today. Close by is one
of the most active clubs m
Amef'lCa with members who
have gained national stature.
The Huron Valley Balloon
Club, 25-30 members strong,
was formed about 15 months
ago Many of llIe members
are from the Ann ArborYpsilanti area, and there are
also some from the HamburgPmckney area in Livingston
County.
Four club members own
their own balloons, and the
club IS presently working to
secure one for club use. What
they want is a sponsor to help
fmance the purchase
Hamburg's George Katona,
preSident of the club, hopes to
get hiS own balloon next
sprmg.
Meanwhile,
club
members just have to take
turns with the limited number
of balloons aVailable to them.
"There IS more to flymg a
balloon than there might
seem", Katona said
For one tlnng, a balloon
pilot must be licensed by the
Federal
Aeronautics
ASSOCiatIOn.Candidates must
be familiar with air laws and
.~I,l.st.
tfake ,l!-. ~rJtteI)
examination on these laws.
They also must demonstrate their ability to handle a
balloon to the F A A m order
to be licensed
Katona explams that he
became
mterested
10
balloomng when he moved to
the Hamburg
area
and
became acquamted with Dr
William Grab of Ann Arbor,
who was
the 1970 InternatIOnal Balloon ChampIOn
Katona had been a glider
pilot m the 1940's, and after
talking with Dr. Grab and
watching him in the balloon,
he got the "bug" himself
Katona
says, the most
dangerous experience he ever
had m a balloon was m
California a few years ago.
"We were flymg over ~
large stand of sequOIa trees,
he says, "when we started to
lose altitude I was just picturing myself hung up m one
of those trees when a gust of
wmd came along and got us out
of there
I'll tell you I was never so
glad to see a 'gust of wind in
my life"
Wmd has much to do With
balloomng The pilot really
has no control over where he
goes in his balloon-that's
pretty much up to the winds
The only control a pilot
actually has IS vertIcal He
can decide whether he wants
to go up or down, but as to
which directIOn he wants to
go-well,
that's
nature's
deCISIOn.
The first problem involved
m a balloon nde IS, of course,
hftmg off. ThiS IS a fairly
mvolved procedure, and it's
not something one person can
do alone. The first step toward
takeoff IS laying the envelope(the empty balloon) on
the ground, and usmg a fan to
blow air mto It to give It
shape, says Katona.
Once the balloon has taken
shape, the propane gas burner
in the gondola (or basket) IS
turned on ThiS gondola has

ALL THE NEW

FALL FABRICS
ARE NOW IN STOCK

been lying on its side, so the
the SIXto lO-foot flame shoots
mto the balloon at a horizontal
angle
When the nearly two tons of
air m the average envelope
has reached a sufficiently
high temperature, the balloon
begins to rise. It doesn't rise
enough to Itft completely
away from the earth, but It
does go up enough to lift the
gondola
Into a vertical
positIon.
ThiS basic principle
of
ballooning, the heating of the
air inside the envelope, is
what makes the sport "get off
the ground."
Since air expands when it is
heated, a given volume of
heated air (such as the air
inside an envelope with a
diameter of 50 feet) has less
weight than the same amount
of cdld air.
Thus the air inside the
balloon weighs less than the
air outSide It, so the balloon
can rtse, Katona explained
Once the balloon has risen
enough to lift the gondola into
a vertIcal position, the pilot
checks
everythlOg
out,
readies hiS equipment, and
turns the propane flame on a
little higher
As the air in the envelope
gets hotter, the balloon begins
to ascend.
Down on the
ground,
members
of the
pilot's "crew" are holding the
balloon steady with a long
tether rope Tlns IS to prevent
the balloon from rolling until
the pilot can get it stabilized.
Once
the
pilot
has
everything under control, the
tether is released and off he
goes, hterally ridIng on the
wmd
Down below, friends will
walt to see what direction the
pilot IS headed, then will
follow him by car. This
procedure (called "chasing")
continues until the pilot finds
what appears to be a safe
landing spot where he can set
down as near as possible to a
pre-determmed tIme.
Landmg IS one of the more
dangerous
mane1.\vers~ofballoomng. To descend, the
pilot must allow the air to
cool The cooler it getS, the
farther the balloon" descends
until, finally, it touches down.
Another procedure used m
landing IS letting some of the
all' escape from the envelope,
which
also permits
the
balloon to descend.
When the balloon
has
touched down, It is extremely
important to empty the envelope as rapidly as possible
On most standard balloons,
thiS procedure takes
approximately
18 seconds. If
there is a strong wind during
the landmg, the balloon will
be dragged across the ground
while it is deflating Because
of this, new procedures for
AREA CLUB MEMBERS PREP ARE TO LAUNCH GIGANTIC HOT AIR BALLOON
emptying the envelope are
being worked on
balloon, he hopes to cross the
beautiful ,.
that danger as well
"So there really Isn't much
Also because of this, it isn't AtlantiC
Ocean.
He has
Balloonmg began back m
II also presents a certam
danger"
a good idea to go ballooning on studied the Jet streams, and
1783 ID France. Since then, it
degree
of
danger,
too,
but
Members
of
the
club
fly
at
a day that there's a wind of believes such a trip could be
has undergone many changes
Katona tends to brush tlns off
heights rangmg from 750 to
more than 8-10miles per hour
made in two or three days
and even appeared to be on
"If anythmg happens to your
3,000 feet, but they usually
Members
of the Huron
Just how expensive is a
the verge of extinctIon rtght
envelope," he says, "It just
don't take parachutes along
Valley Balloon Club do most balloon? The answer vanes,
after World War II But It
acts as a parachute as yOU With them Katona says that
of their
ballooning
on but an average prtce nught
remains ahve and well today
come down anyway
almost the only way to acweekends, usually flying m run around $2700 for a stanPeople like the members of
"4.nd your gondola
IS tually be injured would be to
the area slightly north of Ann dard balloon
the Huron Valley Balloon Club
securely
fastened
to the
fall from tne lour-foot deep
Arbor These trips are usually
There
is also a dO-ltare seemg to that
balloon. too," he contmued I basket, and he mmlmlzes
taken
for pleasure,
and yourself kit, With which you
sometimes for mstructlOnal
may make your own F A A purposes, says Katona.
Livingston County's savings
approved balloon. Prtce runs
Other trtpS are taken on a slightly less than standard
and loan association gives you
Itttle more serIOUS note,
models,
but constructIOn
the most for your money. As
however. Two members of the requires about 100 man-hours
an extra advantage, we positively
club recently took park m the of labor
NatIOnal
Balloon
Races
What could pOSSibly make
state: "There is no notice of
Bruce Comstock took fourth someone want to fly over the
withdrawal on any account."
places natIOnally and Dave countrySide in a balloon? As
There are times you .might need
Clagget came in fifth Both George Katona says, "It's
are Ann Arbor residents
the invested funds before maturity
quite an expertence You get
Another member of the away from all the nOise and
date.
Huron club IS hopmg to make everythmg on the ground, and
a very speCial tnp next just let the wind blow you
summer. If he can get hiS own somewhere It's really qUIte
Inquire about our other high·
interest saving certifkdtes on
lesser amounts, We are the financial institution in Livingston
County that pays
I

YOU
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Northville
Laundry

LAUNDRY

DAILY
INTEREST
ON PASSBOOK
ACCOUNTS

- DRY CLEANING

Get the plus savings at First
Federal Savings.

Traditional full-service
family laundry
for over forty years

Call 349·0750

$10.00000 mln2 year maturity
All accounls Insllred by FSlIC

331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
DIVI~IUN

RITCHIE

·First Federal Savings

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

BROS, l.AUNDERERS·Cl.EANERS,

HOWELL
INC.

& I,oan /h~wciation of Livinl(.don
BRIGHTON

County

SOUTH LYlIIl
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Michigan Mirror

'72 Election Looks Like Smorgasbord
LANSING A statehouse
veteran looking forward to the
November, 1972, General Election
recently suggested that the contest
for the U. S.
Senate and for
Michigan's 21 electoral votes may
become of secondary interest by
election day. The more interesting
battle can be for a Senate seaL
He spoke only half in jest, for
there was some truth in the observation.
Barring
unforeseen
circumstances, Michigan will probably
go for whomever the Democrats
nominate for President next year.
The state's electorate has never
really liked Richard Nixon. That
leaves only the contest between Sen.

operations
or (b) abolish
the
property tax for schools and at the
same time allow a graduated income tax for the state.
-whether they want to legalize
abortions for any pregnant woman
upon demand during the first 120
days of pregnancy.
-whether they want to ban the
possession of hand guns in Michigan
except for police officers.
-whether
they want daylight
savings time.
THE DAYLIGHT SAVINGS
time issue is the only one now
guaranteed a spot on the ballot. It
will be there as the result of a
petition drive conducted by backers
of fast time in 1969 and 1970.

Robert Griffin and whomever the
Democrats pit against him to stage a
state-wide race for elective office.
CONTRASTING
WITH this
rather skimpy national contest card
is a smorgasbord of meaty issues
now being prepared for the public in
the form of constitutional amendments and one proposed law.
If those
now circulating
petitions around Michigan all have
their way, Michigan voters will
decide in November, 1972:
-whether they want to abolish
one of the two houses of the
Legislature and give the state a one
chamber legislative body.
-whether
they want to (a)
abolish the property tax for school

Babson Report

•

Oils Caught In Squeeze
BABSON'S
REPORTS,
Inc.,
Wellesley Hills, Mass. - Petroleum
issues have been lacking in vitality
for some time, even while the
general market was still making
some net progress
(before the
reassessment phase that took over
for the better part of September.)
ThIS weakness in oils has been
caused by a number of domestic and
international events. The petroleum
companies with substantial foreign
interests have been particularly
hard hit.
Natural gas producers had been
attracting investor buying interest
on the strength of more realistic
rate-setting
decisions, but even
these issues have lost some of their
luster since the establishment of the
emergency wage-price freeze. It is
difficult to segregate oil and gas
stocks per se since these two
resources
are found in similar
~e6rogle3Hormations,
with 'oRe well ""'1llten produCing botti. ~,,'
~\.. ':: '"" ~"""'Phe--maj@r -f.oreign oil-pFOOucing
nations - having tasted success in
negotiations
over recent years,
especially where there have been
aggressive regimes such as now
exist in Libya, Indonesia,
and
Venezuela have become increasingly militant in their defiance
against the international oil companies operating in these oil-fertile
lands.
To
strengthen
their
bargaining
power even further,
eleven of these nations - banded
together as the Organization of
Petroleum
Exporting
Countries
(OPEC) - have taken a more
demanding position on a broad front.
MEETING IN Vienna last July,
the group formed committees to
blue-print plans for an outright
ownershIps share in existing oil
concessions. An interest of 20 percent appears to be the initial objective. The date for the reporting
back was set for September 22, but
the urgency of OPEC's position was
highlighted when the date was advanced to August 27. Results will
probably not be known for some
time

Sir LOf)ell
To Speak
One of the world's most
dlstmgUIshed scientIsts, Sir
Bernard Lovell, wIll speak at
Schoolcraft
College
on
Tuesday at 8 pm,
m the
upper level of Waterman
Center. on the subject "The
IndiVIdual and the Umverse."
Sir Bernard
Lovell
is
dIrector of BrItain's famed
.Jodrell Bank Observatory,
where a gIant, steerable radio
telescope tracks radIO waves
from the remote parts of the
• UnIverse. Known throughout
• the world for ItS trackmg of
SovIet
spacecraft,
the
telescope
has played an
• hIstoriC part m the space age
and III the development of
astronomy

summer, OPEC expressed further
concern since oil revenues
to
member nations are largely in
dollars. In addition to possible
compensation
for
current
revaluation,
negotiations for an
adjusting index tied to world inflation may come under consideration. Negotiations will undoubtedly be prolonged, and it is
more than possible OPEC will
prevail in most of its demands.
Some of President
Nixon's
economic controls will also have an
effect on the industry, depending on
the final degree of implementation.
For instance, natural gas rates are
apparently frozen, but if this turns
out to be a deterrent to exploration
and production, an exception could
be granted. Natural gas firms have
been making progress supplywise
with incentive
from pre-freeze
'hikes.
IN OTlIER areas of the'progr.am,
while the 10 percent surcharge does
not affect crude oil imports, the
OPEC discussions have kept stocks
of the internationals at depressed
levels. On the home front, relief

A bnght Harvest Moon and
shortenmg days are among
the astronomIcal features of
October, says UnIversity of
Michigan astronomer Hazel
M Losh
Defined as the full moon
nearest
the
autumnal
equmox, the Harvest Moon
WIll first appear on the 4th
The peculiarity of this moon,
Professor Losh notes, ISthat it
rIses at very nearly the same
hour for several nights m
succeSSIOn
The reddIsh hue of the
Harvest Moon while near the
hOrIzon IS attnbutable to the
earth's
atmosphere,
she
explams The molecules of the
all' and the suspended dust
partIcles "stnp" most of the
blue rays m lIght, allowmg
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BANQUET

The Michigan Horse Show
ASSOCIatIon awards banquet
and general meetmg will be
held Saturday, November 28,
at the Civic Center in Lansing.
For more information, contact Mrs. Eleanor Pedersen,
381 Golfcrest Dnve, Dearborn, MI, 48124

Ann Arhor Trail at Main St•• Plymouth
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Dine Out Tonight
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W ....tNE

YOU BUY NOW YOU GET 90 DAYS ~
TO PAY AND ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGES
WE NEED IMMEDIATE
WORK!

Continuous Filament
Many Colors

You'll never have an "orphan~
when you own a Culli9.Jn
fully Automatic Water Softe.",
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CARES

OAKLAND

BRAND

DUPONT NYLON

•••A MAN WHO

Horses Mouth

~

IS $2 for the
f11'11t'rnlpuhlic 50-cents for
~Idll, and $1 for other
students
(with valid J.D.)
TIckets will be available at
Ihl' noor thl' l'vening of the

Walden Woods Conference
Center, located at M-59 and
US 23 in Hartland, has been
selected as the site of a Real
Estate
Sales
Licensing
Seminar, co-sponsored by the
Small
Business
Admmistration
and AdMark
Consultants.
The program will be held on
six ,conse~utiy"e
Monday
evenings from 7'1>to9:30 p.m.,
begitmilig'" 'OctbBl;i'f 'lfl . and
concludmg November 15

SALLY

-

AdmISSIOn

.111(1

.-

~'CLEilRANC.e':

SIr Bernard IS a Fellow of
the Royal Society and a
recl plent of the Society's
Royal Medal
lllf:> performance
WIll be
pari of the Cultural
and
PublIc AffaIrs Committee's
Lecture Series for 1971-72.

...... """

OF MORE DEALS
~
~

~\.\.f\\\S~
•
"

Real Estate
Seminar Set

perature
and yellow color
very much lIke our sun, was
called the "Dnver" by ancIent Arabs becuase it appeared early m the everung as
if to help guide their nighttIme
caravans, Prof Losh notes

red to dommate. The Harvest
Moon may also look larger
than usual while near the
hOrIzon, but Professor Losh
says thIS effect is conSIdered
an optIcal illusion.
Another feature of October
is the notIceable shortening of
days, she says Twelve-hour
days begin the month, but
they WIll be reduced to 10
hours and 20 minutes by the
end of October
Among the stars promment
m October's skies are Capella
and the celebrated cluster
Pleiades, according to the UM astronomer
Capella rises in the northeast around sunset It is
the third brIghtest star viSIble
from northern
la litudes
Capella, whIch has a tern-

~

~

In spite of the uncertainties
created by the freeze and the OPEC
discussions, it is the opinion of the
Research Department of Babson's
Reports that representation in the
petroleum group should be maintained. Product demand continues
on the increase, and as the internationals go into less politically
sensitive areas in search of oil their
exposure to unfavorable developments lessens. Currently favored
among domestic integrated companies are Cities Service for longerterm potential, Continental Oil for
income and a3P! cia~i.on, and Union
Oil;;''-of Cali
. ~because
ot."jts
emphasis on exp brafion to bolster
reserves. Also recommended
are
stocks of internationally integrated
Standard Oil of California and
domestic producer Pennzoil United.

Harvest Moon Arrives

~,,~...... "'~~'"

"
~

from the gasoline price wars is
possible, although prices are now
pegged by the freeze at somewhat
unsatIstactory
quotes. Domestic
crude prices are also frozen, but
present levels are not regarded as
too unrealistic and can be tolerated,
at least for a time.

As the dollar faltered during the

Should the abortion issue reach
the ballot, debate is sure to includesuch terms as "murder"
"freedom
from slavery"
and' any other
emotional word the combatants can
contrive.
The reform proposal is different
from the others, however, in that it
would be in the form of a law rather
than a constitutional amendment. It
would have much the same effect as
an amendment, however. since the
courts have ruled once the people
vote a law in or out, only another
vote of the people can change that
decision.
MUCH EMOTION would also be
generated if the handgun ban, now
pushed by Detroit Mayor Roman
Gribbs, gets on the ballot.
Gribbs says the ban is needed to
reduce
on the Motor
City's
astronomical
murder
rate. But
many Michiganders can be expected
to strenously oppose any attempt to
restrict the ownership of guns in any
form, and the so-called "sportsmen's lobby" can be expected to
put all its effort into shooting down
the proposal.
There are other issues that
people are talking about as well, and
some other petitions are being
circulated. Those we've mentioned
have the most prominent support
thus far.
And if they all get on the ballot,
the pu6licity they generate could
turn the campaign next year into
truly the most "issue oriented"
campaign this state has ever seen.

Presuming no legislative turnabout in the form of an agreement
on one property tax relief and-or
graduated income tax proposal, both
Gov. William G. Milliken and state
Democrats vow to place their individual versions of property tax on
the ballot through the petition route.
Milliken wants it to stand alone
while the Democrats want to tie in a
graduated income tax.
Both sides have backed themselves into a corner so they have to
get something on the ballot, one way
or the other.
THE PROPOSAL to strip away
one of the two houses is pushed by
State Rep. Joe Swallow, R-Alpena,
and has been making more headway
than most people dreamed was
possible when he first proposed it
last winter.
The inaction of the Legislature
this year provided the impetus
needed to give some momentum to
the idea. With the Jaycees actively
behind the drive, many lawmakers
are afraid a restless public will
provide the signatures needed to put
it on the ballot.
THE MOST EMOTIONALLY
charged of the issues by far is the
abortion reform proposal, which
could make the parochiaid fight look
like a dull high school debate.
Abortion reform contains the
church-state element of parochiaid
and religion in any argument can
make it heated. It also involves the
very basic legal question of when life
begins.

v .Ata,.co~
Dancing Fri. and Sat. evening at 9
CLOSED SUNDAYS
38410 Grand River Avenue
Phone 476-8079
Farmington

'!'NunOERBiFlCl

I,.,,.,

14707 Northville fload
Plymouth
Phone 453-2200

"~'rUME'
~ 24 Hours a Day - Steak 'N Eggs

Delicious DInners & SandwiChes
Breakfast Served Anytime
OPEN SUNDAYS
38170 W. Grand River - bet. Halstead & Haggerty
Across from HOliday Inn - 477.1555
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Oakland
Mansion
~To Open

• Top Value Stamps.
•

T O P Y a IU e 5t a m P5
"

the

fight

to limit

quantIties.

Prtces

i

1:
i
I
i

i
I
I
I
I

:
,

I,
,

I
i

'.

I

WITH THIS COUPON
AND $10.00 PURCHASE OR MORE
Not including Bee" Wine 0' Clga,ett.s.
Mon., Ocl. 4 thru Sun., Oct. 10,1971.

01

•

Valid

•

'

.

..

~ - ..,"-.:----.- ..•., "'.

and

!tems effective at Kroger in Wayne, Macomb, Oakland# Woshtenaw,
LIvingston
& St. Clal' Counties
Monday, Oct! 4 thru Sunda.y, Oct. 10 None sold to
dealers.
Copyrlghl 1971 The Kroger Co

Hurry!
Pick Up Your Copy
Of Top Value's

rI(t~
Calalog, Wilh Over
3,000 Ilems To
Choose From.
Y2LOIN SLICED INTO

COUNTRY CLUB IN TWO 5-LB

~h:=S

Architectural planning for
the conversIOn will be entrusted
to the firm
of
Tarapata,
MacMahon,
Paulsen and Associates of
Bloomfield Hills. The firm
recently handled a similar
conversion of Wingspread m
Racine, Wis., the former
home of the founder of
Jobnson Wax Co which has
been turned into one of the
country's most impressive
conference centers.

!

_.--.......-..._-

We reserve

•

11e '7~ Ad

1fItd ~

Meadow Brook was the
home for more than 40 years
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G.
Wilson, who gave their 1,600acre estate and $2 million to
found the university, maintaining a life estate interest in
the Hall and surrounding 127
acres
Mr. Wilson died in
1962
Oakland University
President Donald D. O'Dowd
said the project will be administered by the Division of
Continuing Education under
Dean Lowell Eklund.

,

•: 100 EXTRA:

EXTRA •

': Meadow Brook Hall, the
,. home of the benefactors of
Oakland University, will be
reopened this month as a
resident
center
for
professional and personal
development.
The great mansion of more
than 100 rooms is being
renovated and remodeled
through a grant of $275,000
from the Trustees of the
Matilda R. Wilson Fund. The
Fund has maintained the
estate since the death of Mrs.
Wilson in September, 1967,
and recently turned over the
home and its furnishings to
the umversity to fulfill the
charge in her will that the
Hall be operated
as a
"cultural center."

~
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PESCHKE'S

All Beef
Hamburger

4

69

SHANK PORTION

SLICED FREE!

Whole Pork Loins •••••••••

8 EfN $6.69

All Beef Wieners ••••••••••

KROGER

(anned

Ham •••••••••

FRES-SHORE

Ocean Perch Fillels •••••••

P'-:G

L.B.59~

L.B.

49C

FRES-SHORE

MINIATURE

Breaded

Shrimp

L.B.

..........

69~

:8. 9ge

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

Dean Eklund said Meadow
Brook will embody
the
"universal recognition that
the updating, relearning and
unlearning on the part of SERVE 'N SAVE
adults is Imperative to the
survival of society."

Pork Roast ••••••••••••••••

2nd Big Week!

W•leners.............

3

1-LB
PKGS

$1 • 69

Eklund pomted out that
there are approximately 80
reSidential conference centers throughout the Umted
States and Canada serving as
retreats for adult groups to
undertake intensive periods of
study in professional, social
and cultural mterests which
they reco~mze as urgent to
their progress and responsibHities
as" ,indj,vidual
workers, parents and citizens

Beefburgers •••••••••• 3

WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

LIBBY'S

Libby's Corn

Tomato luice

LIBBY

$2.89

pLKBG

.$

l-LB

( alsup

:~ 4ge

FRESH P.D.Q.

Sate!

'!)DftaIt '!)~
$

"ConSiderably more than a
conventional
conference
center,"
Eklund
said,
"Meadow Brook is a sanctuary surrounded by acres of
rollmg countryside, but only a
10-minute walk from the
educatIOnal, cultural
and
recreational
facilities
of
Oakland Umvers,ty. As the
only center of its kind close to
a major city and on the
grounds of a major univerSity, the Hall's potential as a
regIOnal center for adult
education IS unmatched"
The conference center Will
serve, he continued, a vast
population of three- culturesrural, suburban and urban-as
well as one of the major
business
and
mdustnal
complexes of the world.
To assure maximum usage
of the center, it will be
available to daytime 'groups
when resident groups do not
have it fully committed.
House tours Will be scheduled
for the university commumty,
general public and interested
groups
The great size of the
manslOn-410 feet long and 150
feet at ItS Widest point--will
provide "breakout space" for
groups up to 200,Eklund said.
The livmg room will serve as
a general conference room for
reSident groups and will
accommodate
seating for
between 70 and 100. Two
adJOImng rooms, the sun
room and library, will serve
for smaller discussion groups
The entrance hall will be
used as
a lobby
for
reglstra tion of conference
participants while the massive
two-story
ballroom,
accommodating 150,usually will
be reserved durmg the day for
nonreSident conferees
For resident groups lodgmg
m the Hall, conference charges I
will cover sleeping
accommodations,
meeting
facilities, services (strictly no
tipping), meals and parking.
Charges will vary slightly
With group size and special
services required, but are
expected to range from $30 to
$45 per person pel' day.
Eleven guest bedrooms,
each with a bathroom
reflecting the elegance of a
bygone
era,
are
being
refurnished to handle two to
four persons in each room.
Twelve staff bedrooms for
single accommodation also
are bemg refurnished, and
additional
rooms
which
originally served as sewing,
linen and pressmg rooms are
being converted to single
hedlooms.

2 99·

....

:~ 49~

MARHOEFER

Bacon...

$508

IOLBS

:B••

Smoked Ham •••••••••••••••

Sliced

PKGS

l-QT

1-0Z

14-0Z

CANS

CANS

.0..............

4

BTLS

AVONDALE

P urp Ie PI ums •••••• 4

l-LB

13-0Z
CANS

CHUNKS. CRUSHED OR TIDBITS

D o Ie P•Ineapp I e •••••• 4

13Yo-OZ
WT CANS

AVONDALE

$1

1~-LB

6

Sweel P eas.............
6 VARIETIES

$1

KROGER BEEF,

$1

WITH 8-0Z

•••• 6

o

WITH ANY 2 JARS

10V,-OZ

$1 ~

WT CANS

CHICKEN OR TURKEY

P o I P•les ••••••••••••••

o

JAR KROGER

- 100 FREEZE DRIED COFFEE

INCLUDING VEGETABLE

S
( amp b e II' soup..

T •
S T A" PS

$1

l-LB
CANS

6

$1

8-0Z
WT PIES

~

50 KROGER

PICKLES

WITH 100-FT

ROll

2S

SARAN

25

WITH l-lB

PKG SUNSHINE

KRISPY

CRACKERS

WRAP

WITH GAL JUG HOME PRIDE

59. ~

ASSORTED FLAVORS, COUNTRY CLUB

~

Ice
C ream........ .....
Yo-GAL
CTN

CAPTAIN KIDD'S ASSORTED
r
•

rrulI D·nn k

S...........

25
25
25
25

l-QT

14-0Z22
CAN

C

CLOVER VALLEY

Freestone Peaches....

25

l-LB

13-0Z
CAN

FABRIC

SOFTENER

WITH 100-CT
With 2-ox,

~

2S~ ~

~~

6-oz,

KROGER

5n-oz

Dr

BTl

SWEEiNER

WITH 2-lB

PKG BIG VALUE

SANDWICH

CANS KROGER

JUICE

W,lh 2-lb 3-0% lub Bord. Eye Pudd'ng

25
25
25

COOL

'N CREAM Y

With 11~-lb C'n large

COTTAGE

or small

25

BUTTERMILK
With any pkg Hillcrest
or Mild Colby

CHUNK

Colby

Longhorn

CHEESE

100 PANTY
~

HOSE SET @ $2.99

WITH ANY COMPLETER

2S

PIECE

AMERICAN

Swift's
Butter

I--

~

0

~

o

o~
o~

THOMPSON

Grapes •.•••.. 3

LBS

99C
WitH

MICHIGAN

Prune Plums ••••••••••.

And
Welfare Orders

0

o ~

Seedless

II'

~~

MEAT

~

CALIFORNIA

K

~>
~>

FLAIR TABLEWARE

LB
BAG

SALTED

Mon., Oct 4 thru Sun., Oct 10 at Kroger
In Wayne, Macomb, Oakland, Woshtenaw,
LiVingston & SI. Clair Coun',.s
Sublect
to applicable state & local sales tax
•
Limit one coupon.

VIKING

PASTRY

WITH PKG SMART CHICK

8
ROLL
I_LBSS

curd Kroger

CHEESE

WITH OT CTN KROGER

~

LIGHTlY

lor

COOKIES
12-0Z

2S ORANGE

50 DANISH

Macintosh
Apples

gl05S

KROGER

L10UID

WITH ANY 2 PKGS ROYAL

~

8-0%

OLIVES

WITH 6-0Z

WITH THREE

L

PKG KROGER

TEA BAGS

VALUABLE

8

B~~T

99C

COUPON

I
THIS COUPON WORTH $1.00
I
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF
I Round Cake Pan
EVER-CLAD
$2.59 PrIce
I TEFLON $1,00 Coupon Value
You Pay $1.59 With Coupon

L,m,t

I----------OCI 4 thru Nay

20.1971

01 Krogor Del

& Eas •. Mlch

FROZEN

WITH ANY 2 PKGS KROGER WIENERS OR

SLICED

I
I
I
I
On.

ANY PKG PD~

BEEF BURGERS

VALUABLE

I
I

SO

THIS COUPON WORTH $1.00
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

pow'

COVERED

I EVER-CLAD

II

COUPON

TEFLON

I

I
llm"onel

-----------OCI 4 Ihru OCI.. I0. 1971 01 Krog.,

0.1.

& Easl.

Mich.

Leon
or

HAMBURGER

PRODUCEOR MORE
WITH SI 00 PURCHASE
50 HOLLAND BULBS
WITH ANY
200 RUBBER PLANT

Chicken Fryerl
$5.99 Price
$1.00 Coupon Value
$4.99 With Coupon

LUNCHMEATS

With 2-lb or larger pkg Extra
Ground Chuck,
Ground Round

~

Valid 01 K.ag.r

0.,. &

Eell.

0~
0

l r---1

Mich. Mon'

~:;::r:j<~l

0
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Weak Believers,
Weak Churches!

Pastor's

Brighton

relationship true believers have with God Jesus told those
denying the truth, "Ye are of your fa ther the devil, and the
lusts of yourfather ye will do." (John 8:44). God created man
and man rebelled agamst God. He committee treason and the
death penalty awaits him John the Baptist asked the people of
his day, "Who hath warned you to :'lee from the wrath to
come" (Luke 3:12).

Jesus came to tlus earth in gentleness and mercy. Not one
sinful person was brought into Judgment by Him as were
Anamas and Sapphira by Peter. Yet, when this world sees
Jesus Christ again He will have eyes as a flame of fire to
consume wicked I
In the light of tlus the Church of Jesus Christ ought to be
honest with men Sin should be sin. Men are smning today.
Drunkenness, cursing, looking upon nakedness, and sexual
sins are common. God is not blind! God hates sin as much
today as he did wben He destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah
with fire! The Bible says, "Be sure yours sins will fmd you
out" and that man Will stand in judgment for every idle
word he speaks.

Are you saved? Jesus said, "Yemustbe born again." What
this "saved" or born agam business modern church
members ask These are the words the Bible uses. The
modern church has it's own idea for man's condition. It says
that man has lost his way, his direction is a little mixed up.
Make yourself a disciple and find some sincere thinking
people and everything will be all nght
IS

Why does all this sInmng continue? The Bible teaches that
man is in a rebellious, defiant state. Man separated from
God, IS an enemy of God, under the condemnation of death.
He must be reconciled to God through death, the death of
Jesus Christ, the Son of God

No wonder this generation has COinedthe phrase, "Tell it
like it is." They do not want to be spared! The truth hurts but
so does the surgeon's knife when an operation is necessary.
The Bible has the facts about sin and salvation, judgment and
hell Blood will be on the preacher's hands on the judgment
day if he does not "Tell it like it is 1"
America Repent! Accept the truth or pensh!

Many are teaching the "Fatherhood of God" over all men
The only "Fatherhood of God" the Bible speaks of IS the

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
PreSiding Minister
James P Sazama
Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9 30 a m
PubliC Talk
Sunday 10 30 a m
Watchtower Study

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252Stone Rd , Hamburg
(Second Floor)
lOa m Sunday School
11a m Church Services

Howell

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses at 9 00
ConfeSSIOns before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7 30 P m

Rev Bruce Stme, Pastor
Parsonage 9120Lee Road
Phone 229 9402
Sunday School 9 50 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Youth Fellowship 6 p m
Evening Service 7 p m

SALVATION ARMY
221 N MichIgan
Lt Jessee F Knoght
Sunday School 10a m
Morning Worship 11a m
Youth Meelong 6 p m
Salvation Meet 109 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290Byron Road
Sunday SChool 10a m
Mornmg WorShip 11 a m
Evening Worship 6 p m
ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev Chas Sturm
Rector
Sunday Service and
Holy Communion 8 a m
Mornmg Prayer Service lOa m
First and Third Sunday
Holy CommUnion at 10 a m
ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E Washmgton
Father Gilbert 0 Rahng
Pastor
Saturday Mass? 30 P m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291Ethel
Rev CollinS E Thornton
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Worship 11a m
Sun Eve Service 7 P m
Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 30p m

su~~a3~~na::~08~ 1~ 30.
ConfeSSions 3 30 to 4 30
8 30t09p m
Friday evenrn9 after Devotions
FIRSTCHURCHOF
CHRiST
SCiENTIST
646W Grand River
Sunday School 10 30 a m
Worship Service 10 30 a m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd , Bnghton
Pastor Rev J ErvlO
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228S Fourth St • Bnghton
Rev T D Bowditch
9 45a m Bible School
11 00 a m Mormng Worship
6 30 P m Wesleyan Youth
Service
7 pm. Evenmg Evangel Hr

up on

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.
Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey
Rectory-Phone
229 6483
Sunday Services 8 00 a m
Holy Communion
10 a m Morning Prayer
Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays.
Holy CommUOIon at
both servIces

theIr mai/.
Whatever
the reason, the lIghted
The dark Windows are blank, austere

Windows glow
and forbidding.

with purpose.
What dIffer-

ence one flIck of a light switch can make!
People are like the Windows of this building.
Some, radiant
WIth the ioy of living, find days full, happy and useful. They are
fun to be around.
Others, gloomy and sad, find life lonely and
meanmgless
Their company IS tedIOUS.

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road
Father Leo McCann, Pastor
First Fnday Masses 8 00.
900,12 15and7 30p m
DailyMasses8
OOand9 00
a m Saturday Mass. 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses 6 30.8 00.
1000,12 00

What makes the difference?
Where can you turn if lIfe seems
troublesome?
You can't flIck a SWItch to change an aHitude.
The secret IS in your church. Worship and study there, and welcome the lIVing presence
of God mto your heart and mind. Your
whole Me will be lighted and your days filled with new happiness.

.,
I

Sunday
Romans
15'1-6

,

Monday
• II Chronicles
2930-33

Tuesday
• Psalms
51:1-13

Wednesday
Psalms
•
88:1-12

Thursday
•
Isaiah
58:3-12

Friday
• Matthew.
17:22-27

<..opynght 1971 KeIster Advertlsmg

I

Senllce.

Saturday
Mark
7:1-13
Inc , Strasburg. VlrglOla

I

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev W Herbert Glenn
Church School. 9 30 a m
Worship ServICes

II

I

I

lla

ALLEN
MONUMENTS
580 S MaIO
Northville·

AND

Messul{e Sponsored

VAULTS

349·0770

C. HAROLD
BLOOM
108 W Main
Northville·
349·1252

AGENCY,

BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT
141 E. MaIO
NorthVille
D & C STORES,
139 E. Mam
NorthVille

INC.

STORE

FRISBIE
REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand River
Novi

&

APPLIANCE

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novi • 349·3106
THE LITTLE
PEOPLE
103 E. Mam
Northville·
349·0613

SOUTH

TRICKEY'S
HUNTING
43220 Grand River
NOVI - 349-2962

SPENCER
REXALL
DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon - 438-4141

WEBBER'S
PHOTOGRAPHIC
200 S. Main St.
349-0105
SEAMLESS

NEW HUDSON
57077 Pontiac
New Hudson

CO.

STATE
SAVINGS
South Lyon - New
Member
F.D.I.C.

BANK
Hudson

ADVANCE
STAMPING
815 Second St.
Brighton·
227-1281

CORPORATION
Trail

NEW HUDSON
ROOFING
57053 Grand River
New Hudson - 437·2068

Hamburg

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE
SKIPPER
DRIVI::-IN
10720 E. Grand Rlver·B-,ghton-229·2884

CO.

BITTEN
Brighton·

CO.

SHELL
SERVICE
229·9946

THE BRIGHTON
STATE
300 W. North St.
Brighton·
229-9531

BANK

PHILLIPS
FUNERAL
South Lyon, Mich.

NORTHVILLE
A. G. Laux,
349·0850

PHILLIPS
TRAVEL
SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon·
437·1733

COLE'5
STANDARD
600 E. Grand River
Brl9hton
• 229·9934

SERVICE

SCOTTY
& FRITZ
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

FISHER
Brl9hton

PRODUCTS

NORTHVILLE
HARDWARE
107·109
N. Center St.
Northville·
349·0131
NOVI
REXALL
Let Us Be Your
349·0122

DRUG
Personal

Pharmacist

HOME

& FARM

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
7701E M 36
Rev Carl F Welser. Pastor
Home and Church Phone
2299744
worshlpScrvlcc9&
10 30a In
Sunday School 9 a m
Communion Service
FIrst & ThIrd Sundays

CLORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brl9hton·
227-6631

SERVICE

SOUTH
LYON
LUMBER
415 E. Lake
South Lyon, Mich.

ST STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leslie F Harding. Rector
OffIce 349 1175.
Home 349 2292
9 a m -Holy Eucharist.
1st & 3rd Sunday
Mornmg Prayer.
2nd & 4th Sunday
9a m
Church School
(Every Sun)

COMPANY

LORENZ
REXALL
PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main - NorthVille
- 349·1550
DRUG
COMPANY
Reg. Pharmacist

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US 23,2 miles north 01
Whitmore Lake
R J Shoaff Pastor
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday MorOing WorShip \ 1 a m
Sunday Evening Service 7 30 P m
Wed Evenlllg Prayer ServIce 7 30

349-0122

STUDIO

TUBE

PHARMACY

Let Us Be Your Personal PharmaCist

& FISHING

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
56601 Grand River
437·1423
SHOPPE

Green Oak

PHIL'S
'76 SERVICE
AAA
24·Hour
Road ServIce
130 W. MaIO-Northville
349·2550

M'CHIGAN
Se ,th Lyon
M chlgan

INC

By These Business Firms
LYON

CENTER

ABRASIVE

G. D. VANCAMP
SALES,
603 W Grand River
Brighton
- 229·9541
WILSON
FORD SALES,
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton·
227'1171

m

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don Kirkland
6815W Grand River
Sunday 5chool- \0 00 a m
MornlOq WorshIp
11 a m
Sunday Eve Worshlp-7 p m
MId Week Serv Wed 7 p m

I
I

This Religious

,

,

SERVICE,

INC.

CORP.

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake
Rev Paul WMley

INC.
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M Taylor, Pastor
4086Swarthout Rd , Hamburq
Howell Mailing Address
UP 83223
worShip Service and
Sun SChool 9 30& 11a m
Evcnlnq Worship 1 P m

• .,. ....

--l

Salem'
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
81100Chubb Rd , Salem
349"7130
Jim Wheeler. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a m
and7p m
Sunday School. 10a m
Wed even Prayer Meeting 7 30 P m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
777 Eight Mile alTaft
NorthVille
G C Branstner, Pastor
Office F 1 0 1144, Res F I 9 1143
Summer Schedule
Morning Worship 9 30
Church School 9 30
Thursday 8 P m
Family Forum. Bible Study
Prayer and Sharmg

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E Speight. Pastor
9481 W SIX Mlle. Salem
OItlce FI 90674
Sunday Worship. 11 00 a m
700 P m
Sunday School. 10 a m

Novi
LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700Ten Mile Road
Novl-477 6296
Worship Tuesday 7 30 P m
Sunday lOa m
Norman Borsvold. Pastor
THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200W Ten Mile Rd
OIllce 349 1175
Rectory 349 2292
Rev Leslie F Hardmg, Vicar
7 a m Holy Eucharist
11 15a m Holy Euchanst
Ust & 3rd Sundays)
Mornmg Prayer)
Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15a m Church School
(Every Sunday)

..

MA~~~1s~c~~cl1'~
J Rosemurgy. Pastor
Dlvme Worship 10a m
Church School 11a m
MY F 6p m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671W Ten MIle Rd
Rev Philip M Seymour
349 26S2 476 0626
Mornmg Worship. 10a m
Church School for
J1:hih:fnm-;i10a m
\ ...
(Classes for all ages)

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday Worship 9 30 a m
CHURCH OF GOD
3940Pmckney Road
Rev Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 1Qa m
Sunday SChool 11a m
Sunday Evenmg Service
7 OOp m
FIRST Bb,PTIST CHURCH
210Church Street
Rev Donald E Williams
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Morning Worship 11a m
Evenmg Service 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422McCarthy Street
Rev H L Harns. Pastor
Sunday School 9 45a m
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S Michigan
Pnesthood 9 15to 10 a m
Sunday SChool 10 45 to 12
SEVENTH DAY
AOVENTIST CHURCH
Manon Township Hall
John W Clarkson
Saturday 9 00 10 00 a m
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BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
mile E of Oak Grove Rd on M 59
Wilham Paton. Pastor.S46 3090
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Evening ServIce 7 00 P m
Wed Prayer Mtg 7 00 P m

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHIRST (Congregational)
4762070
36075W Seven Mile Road
Livonia
James W Schaefer. Min
Servlceat9
30a m
Church School at 9 30 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUOSON
METHOOIST CHURCH
56807Grand River
4376367
Rev R A MltchlOson

UNITED

Sunday worship 9 & 11a m
Church School 9 45 a m

Northville
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev Frederick PrezIoso. Pastor
GL 3 8807GL 3 1191
WorC)h,pplng at 41390FIve Mile
Sunday WorShip. 10a m
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E Mam
349 0911and 349 2262
Re~c~ lo.;Pm~thB;~S~~~~~~tor
Ass·t Pastor
Worship Service and
Sunday School at 9 30 & 11a m
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd
3492.21
Rev Father JOhn W,ltstock
ASSOCIatePastor
Rev John Wysklcl
Sunday Masses 7 00,9 00 and
10 30 am. 12 15P m
ConfeSSion Schedule
Saturday
101011a m
Spm 105 5Spm
6 45pm t08pm
ThurSday
Belore First
Fridays and eve of
Holydays 4 30p m 105 OOp m
&7 30p m 108 OOp m

,\f

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
5319STen M,lp Rd • Northville
Rev Carmen R Hayes
Sunday School, 10a m Sunday Service.
11&7pm
Prayer Meetmg Every Thursday.
7 OOp m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross Wmters
Mornmg Worship 11a rT'
Sunday School 9 45a m
Evenmg Hour 7 p m
ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conklin
Sunday Masses
8 00 and 11 OOa m
ConfeSSIons Saturday 4 30
toS 30,7 30t09 OOp m
CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts
Rev Gerald E Bender
Morning Worship 10 45
Sunday School 9 30a m
PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH
9700McGregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGR EGATIONAL CHU RCH
Pastor Pelnewald
Morning Worshlp9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School 9 a m
Coffee Hour after
Both Services
Nursery Service 10 30
CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam St • PlOckney
Pastor Irvm Yoder
Sunday School 10 00 a m
WorshIp ServIce 11 00 a m
EvcIlmg S~rvlce 1 30 P m
flrst and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Robert S Shimko Jr
574Sheldon Rd , Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail
Res 4535262. Ofhce453 0190
Mornlnq Worshlp- 8 30& 10a m.
Nursery & C"urch School up to
6th grade
WedneSday
10 00 a m Holy Communion
6 00 P m Church school dinner
6 30p m Church school classes
for grades 7 thru \2

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
429SNapier Rd IUSI North of
Warren Rd • Plymouth, Mlch
Wilham Dennis. Pastor
437 1537
Salurday WorShip. 9 30a m
>.bb.th SC~OOI,10 45a m
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CHR 1STTEMPLE
8257McFadden Street. Salem
Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday Worship. 11 30 a m
and8p rn
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

1
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South Lyon
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FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A Riedesel. Minister
Sunday Worship, 8 30 & 11a m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

ST JOHN'S AMERiCAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev C Fox
23225Gill Road-GR 4 0584
Sunday Worship, 8 30& 11a m
Sunday School. 9 40 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
,
1100W Ann ArbOr Trail
Plymouth, Mlchlqan
Sunday Worship. 10 30a m
Sunday ,choOI, 10 30a m
WedneSday Meeting. 8 p m

"

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship. 11 a m
&7 15p m
Sunday School 9 ~5 a m
Wed Eve
Prayer MeetlOg 7 30 P m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825Grand River
Farmington
Sunday Worship. 11a m
Sunday School. 11am

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301Sheldon Road
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10 30a m
and6p m
Sunday School, 9 30p m

,
;.
,;
1,

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961DIckerson, Salem
Phone 349 5162
Pastor WIlliam Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship. 10a m
and7p m
Sunday School. 11a m
Prayer Meeting. Thursday
7 30p m

W

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
224 E Grand RIver
Joe K Bury.pastor
Early Mornmg Warship 9 00 a m
Church School 9 45to 10 45 a m
Late MorOing WorshiP 11 00 a m
Child care prOVided

I

I
I
I

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
4961W Grand River
at Flemmg Road
Sunday School at 2 30 P m
Sunday Worship 3 15 P m
,

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
33825Grand River Ave
Sunday 11 OOa m
437 1377

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone F I 9 3477
Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship. 11a m & 7 P m
Slonday School. 9 45 a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
1230Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray. Mmlster
Worship ServIce at 10a m
Sunday School 11 a m

ST JAMES A M E
4S30S US 23
Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor
Sunday SChool 10a m
Morning Worship 11a m

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST
UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
25301Halstead Road
Rev Richard Neff
4747272
Sunday 10to 12

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner HIgh and Elm Streets
Rev Charles Boerger. Pastor
Church. FI 93140
Parsonage 349 1557
Sunday Worship. 8 & 10 30a m
Sunday School. 9 15a m

Church Service 9 00 a m
Sunday 5chool10 a m

..

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290Five Mile Road
Keith Somers. Pastor.4531572
4530279
Sunday School. 9 45a m
Morning Worship. 11 00 a m
Evening FellOWShiP. 7 00 P m

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W Eight Mile Rd
James F Andrews. Gen Pas
3490056
Saturday Worship 8 p m
Sunday WOrshiP, 3 30 and 8 p m
Sunday School, 2 30 P m

10 HOWE'II

BR I GHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOO CHURCH
7364West Grand River
Rev Stanley G HICks
Sunday School 10a m
Morning Worship 11a m.
Evening EvangelistiC 7 p m
Royal Rangers. Wed 7 p m
MlsslOnettes. Wed 7 p m
Mid Week Service. Wed 7 p m
Youth Serv Fn Evening

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021Ann ArbOr Trail
Robin R Clalr-4534530
Sunday School. 9 45 a m
Sunday Services 11am & 1pm

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTIST)
38840W SIX Mile near Haggerty
GA 12356
Rev Norman Mathias. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11a m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL
Wm Miller. Pastor
Sunday School. 10a m
Mornmg Worship 11a m
TralnlOg Union 6 30 P m
Evenmg Worship 6 30 P m
Mid Week Prayer Service
Wed,730pm
PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
WisconSin Synod
546526S
Pastor Richard Warnke
ServICes held at
North West School

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West MaIO Street
Rev Richard A Anderson
Worship Service 10 a m
Sunday School 11 a m
Nursery Services PrOVided
so --Com11llJnlon~rrst
SUn'dBy'W'''AQ.f
Each Month

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455Novi Rd
Church Phone F I 9 5665
Pastor Alec J Edgar. 349 4623
Sunday Worship. 11a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 45a m
Tralnmg Union. 6 p m

UNITY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026Rickett Rd
Brighton
Weldon Kirk. Mmlster
Bible School10 ooa m
Workshlp Service 11a m
Wed Eve Service 7 p m

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUSCHRISTOF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth
Ray Maede" Pastor
Gerald Fitch. ASSOCiatePastor
Sunday Worship. 11am. 7 p m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev CedriC Whitcomb
Ft91080
Res 209 N Wing Street
Sunday Worship. 11a m & 7' 30
P m Sunday School. 9 45a m

HOWELL ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
503 Lake St
Rev Leonard Nicholas
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Youlh Meelong 6 p m
Eve Service 7 p m
Wed Night Mid Week
Service 7 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 R,ckett Rd
Rev Clarence Portor
PhOne 227 7702
Sunday School 10a m
Worship Service 11 a m
Evening Worship 7 p m

hours. Yet most of the Windows are
crew IS at work, or a few executIves

11.

Church Directory

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev Lonnie W Harvey
Pastor
8020West Grand River
Sunday School 10a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Evangellst!cServlce7p
m

/tIS after
the cleaning
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Reverend Bruce Stine
Pastor,
Tri-Lakes Baptist Church
Brighton
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DlvmeServlce9a
m
Sunday School. 10 15a m
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
640 S Lafayette St
Rev Donald McLellan
Sunday Worship 8 45 & 10
Church School 10 a m
4370760

a m

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr Gerald Nltoskl. Pastor
Fr Frank Walczyk. Asst
Masses at 7 30.9 00.11 15a m
KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
22024Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma. MIOIster
Sunday Address 9 30 a m
Watchtower Study 10 30 a m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820Valerie St • corn Liltlan
4376001
Glenn Mellott, Minister
Su"'da" Worship. 11 a m & 6 0 m
Sunday School. 10 a m
CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760W 10M,leRd
Pastor Dan Asher
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Worship 11a m
Sunday Ev ')erv 7 00 p m
Wed
Youngyeople meeting. 7 30
ASSEMBL Y OF GOO
QUick Hall
Corner of Lake & Reese
POBox 291
Rev James Shaffer
Sun School 10a m
Sun 5ervlce 11a m
Sun Eve Serv 7 p m
Thursday
BIble StUdy & Prayer 7 30

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake. Michigan
Father Raymond Jones
ASSistant Fr James Maywurn
Sunday Masses 7 30.9 00. 11 00
am and12 30p m

Whitmore

Lak,e

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945E Northfteld Church Rd
Edward Plnchoff. Pastor
663 1669
DIVine Service. 10 30 a m
Sunday School-9 30 a m
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Dnve
Wh,lmore Lake. M,ch
HI 92342
Wilham F Nicholas. Pastor
PhOne NO 3 0687
Assoc Pastor. Wrn A"Laudermllch
Sunday Worship. 11a IT & 1 P m
Sunday School. 9 4Sa m
ST PA1RICK'SCATHOLIC
Fr Mark Thompson. Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd al
Northfield Church Rd
Phone NO 3 0029
Sunday Masses 8 and 10 30a m
WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9318MaIO SI - Whitmore
Rev Robert Strobndge
~unday Worship. 10 30 a m
Sunday School. 9 15a m
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor walter DeBoer
4492582
10774N,ne Mile Road
Sunday WorShip. \ \ am. 1 p m
Sunday School. 10a m
Wedne,day even,nq service 7 30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N Wt><omRd • Wt><om
Rev ROberl warren
Phone MArkel 4 3823
Sunday worship 11a m
and7 pm
Sunday ~chool9 4Sa m

,,
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How Much Should
Adopted Child be Told?
NOTICE!!! City Water Users
{)l1.~

JP Q)1.J~·D.r:f:r\Q)~W~l1.~~1JTf('J)~
What

~lg

Can You Do?

The Federal Trade CommiSSion says that If you use
really soft water you can use totally phosphate-free
c1eanongproducts Includong pure. gentle soap products and you Will use 60% less of them WIth totally
soft water
WHY NOT CALL US TODAY FOR DETAILS?
WE'VE BEEN "DOING OUR THING" IN SOFT
WATER FOR 40 YEARS

REYNOLDS

WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Michigan's oldest water conditioning company
call: 933-3800

or toll-free 1-800-552-7717

•
•

come browse with us on
a Sunday afternoon
,We welcome' browsers any day of the week.
but o~r Synday Jafternoon Open House IS a
special time for relaxed, mformal vlsltmg!
You'll be greeted. at the door by our young
hostess In colomaI costume . . . and you'll
find a stroll through the Hearthslde not unlike
a tour of the great histOriChomes of colonial
America! Our complete room settings of
famous Ethan Allen traditional furniture are
authentically decorated and appOinted to
achieve an atmosphere of warm hospitality
and gracIous liVing. Most ImPOrtant, Ethan
Allen expertly recreates the fine old furmture
styles of the past to fit beautifully Into the
home of today. And, here at the Hearthslde
you'll also find a complete selection of quality
carpeting, drapery. upholstery fabriCS. and
wall coverings -- all specially chosen to
originate beautifully coordinated "total looks"
for your own home! Won't you stop In soon
for a VISit?
Open Mon. thru Fri. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sat to 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 1 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. -- For Browsing Only

earthside
Michigan's Lflrgest Ethan Allen Dealer
with two great stores to serve you!

LIVONIA

UTICA

15700 MIDDLEBELT

50170 VAN DYKE

Just North of Five Mile Rd

PHONE 422-8770

Between 22 & 23 Mile Ads.

PHONE 739-6100

How much should an
adopted child be told about his
natural parents?
Is there a real danger that,
given sufficient information,
he will desert his foster
parents or cease to identify
with them'!
There is no pat answer to fit
all situations, but University
of
Michigan
chIld
psychologist Edward M. Schwartz feels there's far too
little communication between
parents and their adopted
children on thIS sensitive
issue.
"The adopted child has the
same curiosity about hIS
natural parents as any of us
might have about our greatgrandparents.
Knowing
about them is important to his
sense of self-identification,"
Schwartz says.
"However,
when
the
adopted child asks questions
about them, it sets off all
kinds of alarms
Often his
foster parents will evade the
questions with a response
like, 'what makes you ask
that? Aren't you happy with
us?'
"Often too, they don't have
any answers. Traditionally,
agencies have withheld information about the biological
parents
to protect
the
adoptive family."
On the basis of several
years of clinical study, Schwartz feels this is a mistake.
n encourages the 'child to
fantasize and idealize his
"real" parents.
Many accounts have been written of
such children, searching for
their natural parents mto
adulthood, finding them, and
being bitterly let down, Schwartz says. Sometimes the
feeling adversely changes
their lives.
"My feeling is that if they
know something about their
parents, they would be less
inclined to seek them. But if
they do, they will meet them
on a realIstic basis."
Foster
parents
usually
reveal to the child tha t he IS
adopted by describing how he
was "chosen." At fOUfor five,
the child responds
very
positively, very proudly to
this, Schwartz says.
Thep w.lien'tl;ie:etlildisabout
SIX, he begins to think in
terms of cause and effect, the
U-M psychologist notes. The
child reasons, "If I was
chosen by them, it's because
someone else didn't want
me." And he wants to know
why.
It is then that the chIld's
anxieties
often
display
themselves
in
learning
dJsabilities and emotional or
behavioral problems, Schwartz says
The frequent assertion that
a disproportionately
large
percentage
of
adopted
children experience
these
problems led Dr. Anna S.
Elonen,
also
a
child
psychologist at the U-M, to
conduct a 20-year study of
some 60 adopted and nonadopted children from infancy through maturity. She
concluded that, for the most
part, such disturbances need
occur no more frequently in
adopted than non-adopted
children.
"Perhaps parents who have
consulted an agency in the
past to apply for adoption are
more
likely
than other
parents to consult one again
for counseling," she suggests.
"For them there is no stigma
associated
with seeking
professional help.
"When disturbances
do
eXIst, they are not caused by
the fact that the chIid is

IJ#•• III
FOR ONE AND ALL

adopted, as WIth all children,
they stem from the parents
upbringmg and theIr response
to the children's feelings."
Professors Elonen and Schwartz find that many couples,
havmg had to meet certain
standards to become adoptive
parents, continue to believe
society IS evaluatmg their
competence As a result, they
may
be
overindulgent,
creating m the child a "sense
of anxiety and omnipotence."
"Some
mothers
particularly, unable to resolve
feelings of inadequacy that
stemmed from not bearing
children, may not tolerate any
normal
expressIOns
of
childhood
aggression
or
mischIevousness in an attempt to raise the 'perfect
chIld', Schwartz says
"MIsbehaVIor
also
heightens their fear that the
child will not grow up like
them, but like theIr biological
parents whom they imagme
as deVIant and impulsive
since in most cases they
conceived a child out of
wedlock."

* Choose from selection
for Family, Friends or Business
PERSONALIZED
See them in our offices at ...
The Northville Record
104 W. Main - Northville
The Brighton Argus
113 E. Grand River· Brighton
The South Lyon Herald
101 Lafayette - South Lyon

SAVE
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When a couple feels insecure about their role as
adoptIve
parents,
their
anxieties intensify the child's
concern about his own status.
He needs to be able to commUllicate openly his feelings
and frustrations about being
adopted, Schwartz notes.
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Inevitably the child must
cope WIththe rejectIon by his
original parents. "The child
should be allowed to feel
angry about this," Schwartz
says "After all, it's no easy
pIll to swallow."
Withholding
information
from the parents about their
child's background both may
mtensify their wornes about
hIS heredity and deprive the
chIld of his right to accurate
and complete identification of
hImself, the U-M psychologist
says

')

,I

-'

"

Professors Schwartz and
Elonen agree that by advising
parents for just one year after
adoption, without followup
when the child is old enough to
raise questions about it,
agencies close the door to the
adoptIve family too soon.

•

anniversary
sale

the NEWEST publication
in the family

We're celebrating our 51st anniversary with
stereo system specials priced from $139 to $499

THEBRIGHTON ARGUS ~;:. ., :i!t.lJ~I!INI.G
SOUIH

LYON

Allied budget
Stereo FM-AMPhono System ........,;::;:~......;;;;,;;;;;;;;..
.....=-iiiiiiwo.iiiiiiii
Real component stereo at a low pnce
Allied solid-state receiver has full array of Inputs Includes wood case
RealistiC record changer. Two Allied
8" bookshelf speaker systems

of

co.... uPtIlY rl[UU

IlEWS".P'[lS

HERALD

NO""1VllU
NOVI

RECORD

NEWS

_

Reg. $189.95

$139

IS ...
A free-distribution
publication
mailed to EVERY non-subscriber
HOME in the market area served by
Sliger newspapers. DATE contains all
Classified Advertising
from the
newspapers, thereby providing a
FULL-COVERAGE WANT AD service.
Date is also available for Retail
Display Advertisers desiring' full
coverage of the market area.

•

Allied-Miracord 195-watt
Stereo FM-AM-Phono System
The highly-praised Allied 395 receiver
has advanced CirCUits and controls to
assure fmest stereo. Wood case. RealIstic/Mlracord changer With elliptical
cartndge Allied 3-way 10" speaker
systems

Reg. $619.80

$499

CHECK THESE SALE ITEMS SELECTED
BY YOUR LOCAL STORE MANAGER

SHORTWAVE
RECEIVER

NOW

Order By Nov. 13

Page5-B

ARGUS

$79.95
Lincoln Center
26122 Greenfield Rd.
Oak Park
~g°g"5,\e~f~~;~t'if~I~.9Center
Livonia

HEAD

ALL WANT AD PAGES
from Sliger Publications
now appear

weekly

in

PHONES

$9.95
Green 8 Shopping Center
21170 Greenfield Rd.
Oak Park

DATEI-

More Coverage

Means More Pulling

1:~I:-~~~~:~l\
Rd.

Southfield

31606 Grand River Ave.

Farmington

Charge It with Moster Charge
or BankAmericard

Mr. Merchant:
To· place your advertisement in DATE: Call
349-1700,227-6101or 4372011.

Power
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES
l-CARD OF THANKS
2-IN MEMORIAM
•
3- FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
~. 4-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITI ES
~
5-FOR SALE-FARM PRODUCE
6- FOR S4LE-HOUSEHOLD
"
6A-ANTIQUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
a-FOR RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT
lO-WANTED TO BUY

t

ll-MISCELLANY
WANTED
l2-HELP WANTED
l3-SITUATIONS WANTED
l4-PETS, ANIMALS,
SUPPLIES
l5-LOST
l6-FOUND
l7-BUSINESS SERVICES
l8-SPECIAL NOTICES
l~FOR
SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
2l-BOATS

..
"

i 3-Real

13-Real Estate

113-Real Estate

Estate
The fam,ly of Randy Cody would
like to thank all of our dear fnends
& neighbors for being so thoughtful
and kind dunng our time of gnef
for our son. Randy. who was loved
so much by us
Mr & Mrs Wilfred Cody, Jr ,
Bill & DaVid
H40

453·1020

We would like to thank the many
fnends and neighbors who have
been so kind tq us dunng my stay In
the hospital For all their prayers.
flowers. cards. letters and other
acts of kindness Our speCial thanks
to Rev Mltchenson for hiS many
tnps tothe hospital May God Bless
you all
Albert Kessler
H40

NEAR HOWELL

MuIti·List Sl!fVice
340 N. Center
349-4030
Northville

I DEPENDABLE]

We the family of Carl Nagy Wish to
express our warmest thanks to the
ORE
Lake AsSOCiation for their
kindness and contnbutlons
Nancy Nagy
and Children

4 BEDROOMCOt.ONIAL-Living
room w-fireplace, formal dining room"den,
library full basement w-rec. room.Price Reduced.
ACREAGE- Developementon Bldg.Sites
110 ACRES
ClearLevel
Land between
Howell& Brighton
Must BeSold
PRICETO SELLI
Also
5·10 Acre Parcels

HOWELL HOME- 3 Bedroom.Newly Remodeled
NearSchools& Stores.$21,500.Low Down Payment
HOWELL HOME· 4 Bedroom,HandymansDream
100 x 600 lot. $14,900.

\ 1I.,";(:A\t:~51'7'·'S46·- ,*SO
OFFICE: 2426E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

CONNEMARA

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

Country Living close to Plymouth - one acre
sewer & water $10,200and $13,900.V2 acre
$6,900.
NORTHVILLE - SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM
CUSTOM, TYROBAN DESIGN RANCH ON
1.7 ACRES. EVERY
FEATURE
FOR
LUXURY
LIVING.
BUILT 1970. THORNAPPLE LANE.

12-ln Memoriam
IN LOVing memory of Zada Riley
who past away Oct 10. 1968 Sadly
missed by her family

4.20 acres on 11 Mile
Road between Pontiac
Trail and Martindale
Road. $12,000.
10 acres on Six Mile
Road East of Pontiac
Trail. $15,800.
Other lots and acreages
available.

HILLS
In the Northville
Area--Taft
Rd. at
Nine Mile. Custom
Built Homes on 112
Acre Lots.
Models open Sat. and
Sun. 2-5 p.m.
3 or 4 Bedroom
Colonials, Full Brick,
Range, Dishwash~r,
1st Floor Laundry, 2
Car Garage.
Priced from $39,990.00
D. Roux Construction
Co.
349-3443

'-13-Real
Estate

'\li-Real

.

Estate

PROGRESSIVE HOMES
presents

The Ra-nch Classic

MODEL OPEN
FOR YOUR INSPECTION.
Daily - 5 to 7

Sat. & Sun.- 12 - 7 p.m.

6328 Rickett Road,

Brighton

229-2752
(ON YOUR LOT OR OURS)

349-4180

CITY PROPERTY
3 bedroom ranch all alum sided, family

garage, custom kitchen,
$26,900.

room with fireplace, attached
living room, full basement, Priced at only

4 Bedroom older home recently remodeled new kitchen, new bath, fully
carpeted living room. Dining room and 2 bedrooms down, basement, 2
car garage, priced at only $22,500.
4 BedroomMajestic Colonial \('lith 2V2lots, featuring a country kitchen,
formal dining room, living room, full carpeting, screened porch, first
floor laundry, 1V2baths, 2 car attached garage, Priced at $42,500.

EDEN DERRY HILLS
NORTHVILLE
A truly outstanding custom built home with
5,000sq. ft. of living area. Carpeted Thru-out.
4 large bdrms plus den or 5th bdrm. 4 full
baths, 2 half baths. Family room with
fireplace. Formal dining room. Recreation
level completely finished and carpeted with
fireplace and wet bar, on walkout level to

3 Bedroom older hOlll,e\(Vjt.!ll~rge 19t,_m~my,~rees, large heated work
~sh9P1j
f,uJl cPi;lS~rt;I~.rtf' \!;ll?~",VlfR,tN tnl'\~{"p~,~~iJsl;1e-t,1
bajnl.J9r.-mel ~i!1iPJh,room, large Iiving'room,
screemecf and'glass~d Iporl:h. ~eal ,Clean. ,
Priced at only $26,900.
.> - ,
:
<' • -~
3 Bedroom Ranch situated on large lot, featuring a large living-dining
room, full finished basement, attached garage, screened porch. Priced,
at only $26,900.

OFFICE
330 N. Center
349-5600
NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE TWP.
Especially sharp 4 Bed. Bi-Level on one half
acre lot. Family room has natural fireplace.
This custom built home has all built-ins in the
kitchen. Plus carpeting and fine draperies.
Rearterraceall of Redwood.$38,900.
INCOME
Heart of Northville downtown residential
area. Large up and down income. Everything
separate. Furnace and all utilities - including separate basements and entry ways.
Each unit canaccommodate a family. Convenient to all schools and shopping. $39,900.
4 BED. COLONIAL
Quiet ared in Northville Twp. Nicer than new.
Central air conditioning all large rooms. Full
wall fireplace in family room. Beautiful yard
with mature trees. Owner has been transferred. Immediate occupancy. $52,900.
SOUTH LYON
Country home close to schools and shopping.
Over one acre. Custom built Brick ranch. 3
bedrooms. Separate dining room. Large
kitchen. Lovely fireplace in living room.
Oversize all plastered att. 2 car garage.
Peaceful country atmosphere reasonably
priced at $39,900.

To Buy or

Sefl-Stop
349-5600

In

or

Call

Open Monday thru Friday-9 a m. to 8 pm.
Saturdays-9 a m to 5 p.m.
Sundays-l2. noon to 5 p m.

4 Bedroom Cape Cod featuring 2 full ceramic baths, custom kitchen,
formal dining room, living room, carpeting, finished basement with
walk-out, sunporch, raised terrace, garage, large lot, nicely landscaped,
plastered walls, close to schools and rec. center. Priced for immediate
sale. Only 34,900.
THIS WEEK'SSPECIAL
Luxurious 3 Bedroom all Brick ranch, featuring 2 baths, deluxe kitchen
with built-ins, formal dining room, custom drapery, plastered
throughout, carpeting, full basement, 2V2car attached garage, screened
porch, sodded lawn and landscaped to perfection, paved streets and
drive, price reduced from $42,000to $39,900.
CLOSE-IN

COUNTRY TAXES WITH CITY CONVENIENCES

3 Bedroom Ranch brick and alum, featuring 11/2 baths, custom kitchen
with dishwasher full basement, 2car attached garage, newly decorated,
patio, paved streets, large lot, immediate occupancy, priced at only
$31,500.
FARMS
Older farm housewith barns and out buildings, gentle rolling land with
trees and pond possibilities, up to 89acres available but can be divided.
20Acres with house in good repair, road frontage on two roads priced at
only $26,900.
32 Acres with barn, road frontage on two roads, ready to be built on
priced at only $26,900.
35Acres vacant land With large flowing river, priced for the speculator
at only $27,000.
OAK-DALE
ESTATES LOTS NOW AVAILABLE
Our newest subdivision is now available, choice lake lots as well as large
acre building sites, paved streets, all underground utilities, Restricted
for your protection, located only 1 mile from Howell city limits, land
contract terms available, we will build to your specifications or
duplicate one of our models noV>l..Q.P.e.Ol.oL~urjj)spec.tion.

-~.

MELMcKAY
LICENSED BROKER
AND BUILDER

~

...
_

A

~

::::
:::: SPACIOUS 4 B.R. FARM HOME IN EX.
ill: CELLENT CONDITION, 2 fireplaces, large
: :i:1 family room, dining room, sun deck, large
;~: scenic site, at Winans Lak~. $52,500.
" :,:
••
:'.:
I ~11 4
BEDROOM brick ranch lakefront, 11/2
?:; ba1hs, fully carpeted, gas hot water heat, 28'
~.: living room, f'Irep Iace, garage, wooded Iot,
"::::: good beach, East of Brighton. $48,500.
~

p

AND

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

~ SCENIC NICE LARGE LOT, near South
~~ Lyon, Crooked Lake prlv. $8,900.

-,-

CONSTRUCTION

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL (517) 546·5610

l

408 West
MamStreet
BRIGHTON

..

·••..
..

·•
..

SalesBy
:
KAY KEEGAN
ROSEMARIE MOULD~
ANNE LANG
MYRTLE FERGUSON :
PATRICIA HERTER KEN MORSE
:

CornerMain & CenterStreets
In the Northville Record
Office Building

rl

8 Officesto ServeYou
Members Multi List
Trade-In Programs
Computer Service

NORTHVILLE
19750Beck Rd. (S. of Main St.)
Quality 2 bedroom (plus den) home on scenic
2 acres, clost to town! Clean artesian well &
spring fed stream and pond. Ledgerock fire
place wall in living room, new carpeting, Ph
baths, att. 2 car garage. $41,900.

..

NORTHVILLE REALTY

H

J R Ha yner
••

StanJohnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest RealEstateOffice
Buyingor Selling- Our Experience
Is Your Protection

'Insurance

& Real Estate

t"

•.-

••

•

349-1515
AC·7·2271
AC·9·1841

Try

Our New Computerozed
F or Better

Resu Its

NEAT & TIDY HURON RIVERFRONT
COTTAGE, completely furnished including
boat & motor. $11,500,$2,500 Down.

~
~
:.

COUNTRY HOME, East of Brighton, lake
front, 3 B.R. brick & alum. siding, fireplace,
basement. $29,000.Cash.

::
~
~;
.~~

~

$,

1 ACRE, LANDSCAPED BUILDING

.

SITE,

lust off X·way, East of Brighton, lake priv.
$5,200.

,I

1

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

OpenSundays& Eveningsby appomtment
DetroltersCallWOodward3·1480

••

~4
~

~l
;

I
~

I

THE NORTHVILLE

Wed.·Thurs., October 6-7,1971
"

I 3-Real

r

Estate

1-100
VACANT LOTS
WANTED
EXCELLENT TERMS
MR. 'HAWKE
COMFORT HOMES
682·4630

13-Real Estate

\3-Real Estate

I

100 x 150 lot
BYOWNER,l
storyframehouse,"DESIRABLE
Northville
TownshIp
Phone
349
Cityof BroghtonShown
by ap 0090
for
Information
pOlntment
229 98~':F
TF
CUSTOM
CAPE
COD,
I landscapedA

acre, 4 large bedrooms.
full
basement, 23/4 car garage, many

extras,$56.000 349
2029

HOME FOR YOU
IN '71
'THE SARATOGA'

NORTHVILLE

$18,600
COMPLETE
ONYOUR
LOT
THESARATOGA
3 bedrooms,
brock
ranch,
40It

exclusive Living in Meadowbrook Manor
across from Meadowbrook Country Club,
Beautiful 3 bedroom custom built ranch
t.ome: Surrounded by Locust Trees. Un·
dbrground Sprinkling System. Professionally
Landscaped Lot 195' x 195'. Large Rooms for
Real Living.

WldEl, full bsmt , over 1000 sq ft,
ceramic tIle, 20' liVing room
Will bUild within
50 miles of
DetrOit Model and office at
6

23673
MIleRd2blocks
East
of
TelOQraph

e&l HOMES

By Owner
Call 349·2115

KE-7·3640

KE-7-2699

QUALITY HOMES,

INC

Real Estate Division

RECORD-NOVI

13-Real Estate

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I 3-Real

3-Real Estate

HOMES
One acre of land surrounds this 3 bdrm.
maintenance free home. Full basement,
carpeting, close in. $27,500.
Horizon Hills ...3 expertly landscaped lots,
plus a 3 bdrm. maintenance free home with
attached 2 car garage. All for $40,000.
City of Brighton ... This home has 4 bdrms.,
full bath, large utility room, kitchen and
living room with an attached 2 car garage.
Close to stores and town. $23,900.
Lake privilege home on GrandRiver Ave.
between Brighton and Howell. 2 bdrm., att.
garage, nice lot. Only $22,500.
Lakefronthome on Fonda Lake. This 3 bdrm.
home could very easily be converted to yearround use. Extra lot available. Large porch.
$25,000.
Lake of thePines ...AII brick 3 bdr,. home with
75' of lake frontage. Living room is carpeted.
Brick fireplace andother extras. $32,500.
INCOME

CITY OF BRIGHTON
Remodeled 4 bedroom home on
a 65x150 foot city lot. Within
walking distance of shopping.
liVing room, dining area, kitchen, 2 bedrooms and 1/2bath on
the first floor. 2 bedrooms and
full bath up. $19,000.

Ten unit motel, 3 bdrm. home on corner
with 3 acres of ground. L-C terms. $125,000.

Shultz Agency
9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan (313) 229·6158
;:=~==========':=~====:===;llview.

LOCATION-LOCATION
is very important when choosing a home. Let us show you this attractive
;3 bedroom colonial at Hartland Shores which features a 12x28 master
:bedroom, family room w-fireplace, cherry kitchen w-pantry and builtlins.

BULLARD ROAD: 3 miles north of M-59. Two 10acre parcels, good road
:frontage and depth for privacy. $1,600an acre. Will consider smaller
:parcels.

3'dr 4 bedroom frame home on 10 acres, near
paved road, very nice condition. Aluminum
sided.$47,500

Q

NOTICE: WE NEED MORE 3 AND 4 BEDROOM HOMES IN
;BRIGHTON AREA. FOR A FREE APPRAISAL AND PROFESScolONAL"
;HELP IN SELLING YOUR HOME, CALL CARRIGAN.'
I ~

201 E. GRAND RIVER
After Hours
'227-6914
RUTH DIGBY
229-6420

227.6450

After Hours
ELAINE Mc INTYRE
227-6863

Maynard Carrigan-Ruby Schlumm-Lou Cardinal
Open 7 days for your convenience
Monday thru Saturday 9 to 6
Sunday 1t06

SOUTH LYON
MINT MINT MINT!! - What
other way is there to describe
this 3 bedroom
brick
and
aluminum home in quiet neighborhood. Large fenced yard
features sun deck to brick patio.
Asking $26,000.Call 684-1065.
WIXOM
MAKE COOKING FUN - Buy
this charming home featuring
well designedkitchen with breakfast nook and formal dining
area. Beautiful view of the lake
and oak trees surround the home
at $39,850.Call 684-1065.
HOLLY
OFFERED AT $28,500- Top of
the kns>11farmhouse protected
by mature pines on approx. 1
acre. !Just SOLlthof picturesque
Holly it's one you won't want to
miss seeing!!
Call 684-1065.
(97203)
HARTLAND
IT'S NOT ABE LINCOLNS
but it is a 2 bedroom lakefront
log cabin on scenic Tyrone Lake
in Hartland. All it needsis, some
tender loving care!!
$26,900
brings immediate possession.
Call 684·1065(97207)
HIGHLAND
HALLOWEEN
SPECIAL
here's a treat for the whole
family!!!
A cute and cozy 3
bedroom all aluminum rancher
for only $21,000.No tricks here
- just a lifetime of happiness.
684·1065.

545 N. MAIN

MILFORD

HAMBURG
GOLFER's
DREAM The
sports-minded family can frolic
in the remodeled 3 bedroom
home overlooking
Winan's
Lake. Fishing, SWimming for
the kids, golf a "stone's throw
away" for dad and lovely sun
deck for mom! Just $38,000Call
684-1065.
MILFORD
NEED A BIG HOUSE??? - We
have a beautiful large home
with a separate in-law quarters,
centered
on 40 naturally
beautiful acres complete with 18
x 30' pool and barn for horses.
See it at $68,000684-1065(98311l

AT LOCATION Lovely 4
bedroom 2l/2 bath ranch nestled
in the midst of 10 acres of trees
just east of General Motors
Proving Grounds!! A sight to
seeaf$80,000.Call us at 684-1065.

HOWELL
RICHLY APPOINTED
to
fascinate even the most par·
ticular
buyer!!
Early
1900
Colonial with over 500 sq. feet of
gracious
liVing including
6
bedrooms and 4 full baths!! All
this on 3 beautiful picture·book
acres. $100,000.684·1065
PleaseCall UsCollect at
684·1065

3 bedroom brick ranch
,II basement, 132x
150ft. wooded lot' SO\; "ven, stove & hood,
gas heat, nice at' ~, $32,500.
4 Bedroom home in nice section of town.
Nicely landscaped large lot. 2 fireplaces, 2
bathrooms. Could be 2 family $37J1l)O.
Outst~mdi!1g brick. Quad-level" 4 ,b1,drooms
plus dElfl& sewing rm. or_6bedrooms':'Family
rm. with full wall fireplace of California drift
stone, kitchen has built-in range, oven, dishwasher, disposal & mixer-blender center.
Built-in vacuum system through out. 21/2
baths, attached 2 car garage, on 3 acres. 24'
pool, $69,900.
Extremely well built executive ranch built on
hillside
overlooking
lake.
Beautifully
landscaped lot with 200' lakE f.ontage. 3
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, wet bar in family
room. Recreation room, comple~e built-ins in
kitchen. Underground sprinkler .5yrtem. A 20
x 20 shop wired with 220. Two car attached
garage $89,000.

l

carpet

throughout.

RIver Telegraph 20472

Lake Moraine - Brick
Ranch w-fi nished lower
level,
2l/2
baths,
I fireplaces,
sun deck,
120' on the lake. ALH
9000

I

Spacious
gracious
colonial ranch w-many
extras. 2-3acre. 2 mi les
off 1-96.$45,000.CO 9173
3 BR ranch near 1-96&
US 23 in Saxony Sub.
$21,000.C1:>-9208
Handy Man Special - 3
lots,
mature
shade
trees, 1 BR down, 2
unfinished up, full bath,
large kitchen, carpeted
Iiv. rm. Alum. sided. i
Near 1-96 & US 23. 'I
$13,500.CO 9139
I

1n40 Beck
Privacy - trees and
everything else that
goes with country
living.
4 bedroom
brick English tudor
type house with 2
heated
attached
green
houses.
Olympic
size
swimming
pool,
cabana,
dressing
rooms, 2 buildings for
equipment
and
animals.
4
car
garage.25 acres.
$120,00n.oo

2 BR summer home on
Littl e Crooked La ke
near Brighton. Scenic

~~!!!!!!~~~~11I

HOWELL
TOWN & COUNTRY, INO
102E. Grand River
Brighton, M1ch. 48116
Phone: 227-1111
Open Sundays

718 N. Center
Recently redecorated
ranch
home with
walk out basement.
1112 baths.
Extra
large garage. New
roof .and gutters.
Walking distance to
schools and shopping.
$23,900
Northville Township
49030Ridge Court
New 3 bedroom brick
and aluminum
trilevel
with
5 ft .
cemented
crawl
space for storage.
Carpeted kitchen and
family
room with
fireplace.
Covered
breezeway. Large l/2
acre lot. $38,900.Lots
of acreage available
in the area.

11-5

REDUCED IN PRICE!!!
Ranch home on the river. Large lot in very
nice area. Financing can be arranged. The lot
is worth two-thirds of asking price. Hurry this
one won't last.
Exclusive Area

Brand new listing
in Northville

Right In the heart of horse country. 20 A.
partially wooded, 3 br. brick ranch with full
basement. Lg. barn with storaqe for 5,000
balesof hay alsoIg.tool shed.
Nearpavedrd.,
closeto US 23. $60,000;

Older Farm House
on 11/2acre

4 bdrm brick rancli in Newman Farm
Suburb, Family rm with" Franklin fireplace,
2,100sq. ft. of living area, disposal, hood fan.
electric heat, corner lot 200 by 180 with nice
trees. Terms $40,000.

FOR RENT
We have 1 apt. for rent in Plymouth. It has
one bedroom, carpeting, drapes, air con·
ditioned immediate occupancy.
Thirty acres of prime land in Canton Twp.
can be purchased all or part. Low down
payment land contract desired.
Our average listing lasts less than 30 days.
We need listings!!!
We will buy your home if you desire.

601S. Lafayette St.
South Lyon
437·2443or 437·0830
Tony Sparks - Sam Bailo - Doris Bailo

21 ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natur;al hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.
QUAD LEVEL-This
all electric home is
situated on 14-10 acres, fully carpeted,
overlooking small lake, elec. fireplace.
Kitchen complete w-dishwasher, garbage
disposal, elec. stove and refrig. Fronts on
blacktop road w·blacktop driveway, 2l/2
baths, 4 bdrms., family rm. and rec. rm., Ige
2-car garage, brick and alum. exterior. Call
for appoint.
VACANT ACREAGEon S. LatsonRd.
. Thmking of.5.elliDgor, Buying~GLve us a.Call
- '-"517-546-4180 • .,.
.
300S.l-!ughes Rd. Howell
ROBERTG. PELKEY FLOYD McCLINTOCK
229-9192
546-1868

Quality Homes, Inc.
Custom Builders

THE OAKWOOD
This colonial has 1980sq. ft. of living space
and a 2 car attached garage. You can have
this home built on your lot with brick to belt
and 2112 bllths for only $36,600.Included in this
price are Win-sum aluminum
windows,
paneled family room with fireplace, hardwood floors in hall and bedrooms, range with
vent fan, $1,500well and septic allowance,
and basement with pouredwalls plus much
more.
Build your home in Pleasant View Estates.
Lots 125x225.Will build on your land or ours.

We have a model of our EXECUTIVE
RANCH open Monday thru Friday 2 to 6
Saturday and Sunday 1 10 6 . Located in
Pleasant View Estates Meyers Rd. off
Rickett Rd.

ACREAGEFROMONETOTENACRES

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

WHY KEEP LOOKING??? This brick faced 3
bdrm. ranch, has to be one of the best buys in
the Howell area. Large 100x200lot with nice
lawn and shrubbery,
backyard fenced,
blacktop street, paneled basement, with 4th
bedroom if desired, hardwood floors, 11/2
baths, gas forced air heat. Immaculate.
Priced right. Call for appt.
DUPLEX - Howell area, possible income
property. Situated on 1 acre near 1-96
interchange. 71/2percent land contract. Call
for appointment.

Why not live a little. Lovely 9 room, 4
bedroom farmhouse. Seperate quarters used
as Grandfather's apt. Lge 2 car barn garage,
circular drive, matured trees, enclosed
porch, many other features including Free
Gas. Asking $42,500.

at

4 bdrm older home in town. Nice condition.
Family Rm, parlor, formal dining rm, large
garage with storage up-stairs, large front
porch, handy to schools & shopping. $22.500.

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

Beautiful 4 bedroom, 1V2bath, family room
with firrrplace, 2 car attached garage with
storage. Many, many extras. Call now, lets
go see your new dream house.

Four bedrooms-brick ranch built in 1959on
a large lot. immediate occupancy, low taxes,
area of fine homes, near schools & minutes to
X-way. Would you believe only $24,900.

subdivision starting

COZY LODGE IN-THE-WOODS
Outdoorsman? Here's a lodge you'll love!
They're designed for the wilderness. Rustic.
Rugged. Durable solid white Cedar. You
never have to putter around these lodges.
Weathering improves them. Virtually
no
maintenance. Pick your spot. In hunting
country. Or where the fishing is best. We'll
erect it in a hurry. And you can forget it
except to enjoy yourself in your great out-ofdoors retreat. ATH lodges are for sportsmen.
This newspaper will arrange for you to
receive full information. Write Box 402 in
care of The Northville Record, Northville,
Michigan 48167,or phone 349-1700and ask for
details to be mailed to you.

This clean, 4 bedroom home on corner lot can
be purchased V.A. or F.H.A. or low down
payment land contract. Owner has purchased
another home. Very quick occupancy.

In Newman Farms on .a lovely 1 acre lot,
nicely landscaped, a 3 bedroom brick ranch
with 2 car-attached garage. cyclone fence,
$29,500.

Acre lots in rural
$6,?50.

MIKE UTLEY
JEAN UTLEY
DICK RUFFNER

DAN MALAN
BOB STONE
BOB AITCHESON
115W. Main
349·1210

Office at
201E. Grand River, Brighton
227·6914
227.6450
Maynard Carrigan - Lou Cardinal
Ruth Digby - Elaine Mcintyre
Ruby Schlumm

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADS IS 4 P.M. MONDAY .
.
'

I

drapes, close to shoppmg area Off
of 7 Mile Road between Grand
&
KE

New listing in
Orchard Hills

80 Acre farm on corner with approximately
4,000' frontage. 2 houses - 2 bedroom & 4
bedroom, both with fireplaces. 2 b.r. home
built in '69. 4b.r. home remodeled in '67. 3 car
garage, 1001 shed, 2 barns beef setup. May
split, $135,000.Terms.

.

BABCOCK-WINSTON
Co-op 2
bedrooms

Well built cobblestone home. 2400.squarefeet
of living space and rec·room in basement.
Separate garage. Nice section of town.
$37,000.

3 bedroom brick ranch in Woodside Acres.
Family Rm. with fireplace, 2 car attached
garage. Additional lot availalbe, $31,900.

1113-Real Estate

I

_~_L--_1I1

:NEAR MILFORD - Nice starter home for young couple. A smali
;mobile home on a nicely shaded 88 x 120ft. lot. It has gas heat and 2
'bedrooms and is priced at only $8,900.

: PLEASANT VALLEY LAKE SUBDIVISION: Near Milford Proving
.Grounds. Perfect lot for home with wa Ik-out basement. Lake privileges
'and scenic view. $4,500.

Buck Lake - Excellent
yr. round home w-4
BR's,
P/2
baths,
separate din ing rm.,
walkout basement, rec.
rm., hot water heat.
$33,000.ALH 8966

Cedar Lakefront lot w50' frontage
on the
water. Mature trees.
Pontoon boat goes with
it. $5,250.VL 9146

Deluxe 3 bedroom brick ranch on 1 acre,
walk-out basement, Thermo-Pane windows,
fireplace in family rm., built-in dishwasher,
disposal; stove & hood, 2l/2 bathrooms, attached 2-car garage, paved road, nice area, 7
miles W. of Northville. $47,500.

•

13-Real Estate

Estate

50' of frontage on
the lake. Gas heat.
$27,900.ALH 9123

SPEND HOLIDAYS BY THE FIRE
Two wood-burning fireplaces grace this lovely 4 bedroom tri-Ievel on 1
acre lot near Winans Lake. Wife-pleasing kitchen with built-ins, carpet,
! drapes included.
Patio ,with barbeque. Cali today.
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TO BE SOLD
WEST OF BRIGHTON
Two fine wooded building sites just off Grand
River. Birkwood Hills Subdivision west of
Woodland Lake. Large mature trees, rolling
land, at a sale price. $6600and $6500.
FOX HILLS
Tri-Ievel fine home on large landscaped lot, 3
bedrooms, 21/2 baths, beautiful view. Attached garage. Blacktop Streets, Blacktop
Driveway. Heated swimming pool. Price on
contract $52,000.00Phone for appt. 517-5460906.
FOWLERVILLE
Very attractively
remodeled farm home
retaining the old colonial lines but providing
a modern kitchen, paneled interior and
carpeted floors. Along with the 17 acres is a
large barn, machinery storage garage, corn
crib and chicken coop. This is an outstanding
investment worthy of your inspection. Sale
Price $58,500.

RECORD-NOVI

13-Real Estate

13-Real Estate

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
Ranch home
on Strawberry Lake, all carpeted
with f,replace,
545,000 221 7292
Brighton
A27

FOR SALE - REAL ESTATE
ChoIce Bldg lot 125 by 1340 on Hard
Rd, Plenty trees
Call Agent 437
1960 J H Hayner AC 7 2271
H 40

COMMERCE TWP. - Hoeft Street. Two
bedroom asbestos sided bungalow. Quiet
neighborhood. Located on dead-end street.
2lf2car garage with gas hook-up. New carpet
and drapes.
WALLED LAKE - Lakefront home. 45x206
lot, lots of trees. Three bedroom, city sewer.
Gas heat.
NOVI - Lovely 3 bedrm., 6 yr. old ranch
home on 1/2 acre, full basement, 2 baths,
marble sills throughout, built-ins - see this
one - only $28,500.
WIXOM - Looking for space to breath as
well as a future investment plus a bonus of a
lovely brick ranch home? See this wellconstructed wet plastered home with hardwood floors throughout. Home is attached to
sewer and on a paved road with almost 200ft.
of frontage. - Approx. 8 acres. $60,000.

4

4 B.R. year-round home on Pardee Lake.
Living, dining, 2-car garage. Priced beloit'
appraisal. Terms. (2-98), $27,900

1<:.,.192
REALTORS

- APPRAISORS

Northville
Large older farm house on seven acres.
Basement. Four small bedrooms. Sun porch.
Barn: 28 X 56 and 20 X 50. Many smaller out
buildings, some with electricity. Garden and
fruit trees. Two of seven acres are wooded.
Value in land. $44,500with land contract
~ terms. Located at 21655Chubb Road between
: 8 and 9 Mile.

!:
t

\

HOWELL
4505Grand River
1-517-546-3030

BRAND NEW - 4 bedroom woden, fireplace,
walkout basement. Workshop under garage,
all electric living. Beautiful subdivision near
Howell".
3 B.R. BRICK HOME
11/2 Baths, full
basement, family room, 1 acre near town.
{l4-11 $39,000

546.0906

10

Two houseson large
')00~79r
rental.
units with a res
v L. 0 30' 0
month.
lEocated at, 547, it"( k e'
. Rogers
and Eatdrt':}';D1;-·.
(ll). - ~ l~-;:'for more
details.
General grocery and meat business on Main
Street, in Northville. Excellent opportunity.
Excellent business location for sale at 311
East Main. $38,000
1 acre residential
Road $11,000.

20 ACR ES - 10 room home, large tool shed,
large 2 car garage. Beautiful yard & trees, all
tillable
land. All modern, large bath,
hardwood floors. Very attractive.
$47,900
2 ACRES, with 2 B.R., Modern Home, room
for 2 B.R. up. Machine storage, corn crib,
mi Ik house, brooder coop, 2 car garage and
30' x 12' storage. Oil heat, new well. Nicely
landscaped. $31,900.(17-4)

FOWLERVILL~
3 BR home, newly
remodeled. 'Fuli'rcarpeted,
swimming pool,
fenced yard, paved drive. $24,000.(18-5)

-.-

$:~OunTV/

:.:~:;
\NIJe7
!Q#r"""--,
. ~~"iU
~
Phone1-517-546-3120

4112 acres completely wooded. (319x582)
Located
on
east
side
of Currie Road between 6 and 7 Mile, 112 mile from
golf course, $15,900.

Plymouth
Zoned Commercial: Large 4 bedroom frame
house with basement. Lot 80x125. Presently
being used commercially. $39,900.Located at
412 Starkweather between N. Main and
Farmer.

South Lyon
Five bedroom house with full basement.
r:'ormal dining room. Stone firepiace in living
room. Kitchen with dinette. 2 baths. Two
large enclosed porches.
Frontage
on
beautiful Silver Lake. Lot 60 X 220. Huge
garage could be made into a guest house.
$59,500.
Zoned light industrial. Vacant lot 175 X 160.
Frontage on railroad. $8,900.

Brighton

)

Two bedroom ranch on Brighton Lake.
Partial basement. Sun porch. Carpeting
through-out. Air conditioner. 40' dock. Attached garage with nice workshop. Lot 60 X
103 X 300 Located at 1328 Brighton Lake
I Roadoff Grand River $33,500.Land Contract
terms.
Custom brick ranch on 8.9 acres. Full
basement. Family room with fireplace,
kitchen has all built-ins. Horse barn 14x26.
Natural flowing springs with lakepotential!
:b6Y,500.Located at 13170 Spencer Road
between Kensington and LaBadie.

garage.

limits Excellent terms
McNamara
Fowlerville

4

large

Realty,

Joe Cox,

5172239771
ATF

5393 WILDWOOD
BRIGHTON
2 story 5 bedroom
home
with
lake
frontage
~n Lake
Chemung.
Beautifully finished
for relaxed living.
Enclosed porch. Call
in for more details.
$32,000
Also 2 lots in same:
area with hill top
view' of lake.
Own your own 60 x 150'
lot with a 2 bedroom 12x
60 trailer and additional
8 x 16' office. Fenced Lot
Lake
privileges.
$16,000.

Brick and aluminum,
full
basement,
attached
2-car
garage, 11/2 baths,
insulated
windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted,
family
room with fireplace.
Built on your land.
Completely finished.
$29,900.
Model: 28425Pontiac
Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014

COBB HOMES

3477 Grand River
Between
Howell & Brighton

NEWLYWED OR RETIRED? Here is the
home for you. Brick stone ranch with 3
bedrooms;
full
basement;
stove;
refrigerator in basement; bar; couch with
orange chair; footstool; drapes; and run on
wall. All this plus more. SL 916
3 bedroom brick ranch in city; large living
room carpeted; wood cabinets in kitchen;
utility room; in a very nice neighborhood. SL
9132
12acres on Spencer Road. Property is rolling
and has ponds. VA 8549
VACANT LOT: Nicely landscaped; gravel
circular
driveway;
brick
barbeque
basketball court included. VCO 8982
INCOME PROPERTY:
10 unit income
property & 2 vacant commercial lots with
income of 1,800permonth total. Also has lake
privileges to Island Lake across street. IP
8954
4 bedroom country home living on 2 lots in
Brighton; 2 car garage and full walk-out
basement. Price reduced for fast sale. B9080
VACANT LOT: nice building site for your
future home. 80' on road, 136' on river. VL
8951
2 story colonial 4 bedroom home; living
room; dining room; kitchen with breakfast
nook; sliding doors to patio of breakfast
nook; family
room with fireplace and
beamed ceiling; plus attached 2 car garage.
SF 9180
'

Your lot,or ours
Your plan or ours
lot need not be paid fori

We have Mortgage
Money
44 yearsbuilding
experience

340'N.Center 349-4030
Northville
SOUTH LYON

Model:
13940
Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft.
DetrOit
DETROIT
- BR-3'0223

30750South Hill Road
Beautiful new custom
built
home.
Ideal
location on 5 acres.
Everything
in the
home, 5 bedroorns,_
ami'~_wl1bfirepface:-A1so 6 stall~
box barn. $85,000.00

SOLrrH
Model:

LYON

-437-6167

Crestlane

Looking for lots to build on with lake
privileges, we have them. Don't hesitate to
call

~~ffi

~

SOUTH LYON 437-1729
125S. LAFAYETTE
BRIGHTON 227-7775

HTF

10 ACRES 1300 It frontage
$18.500
and 10 acres 330 It trontage
515.900,
2 acres $5,000 In area of Coon Lake
Rd and County Farm Rd 5 miles
South of Howell
517 546 3354
A28

RYE

4371935
H40

GEESE one pr African. excellent
breeders $30 3 young 5 months, S5
each 4379844
H 40
DRESSED
DEAL
60c

Per

BEEF

WITH
Lb.

You

Pay

DAVE

OR

FARMER

Hanging

ED

Building Your
Own Home?

SWEEPER.
brand
new pamt
damage 10 shipment
Excellent
working
condYlon
Includes all
cleaning tools plus rug shampooer
Cash Price
S1895 or terms
avaIlable Phone Howell collect 546
39629 a m to 9 p m Electo Grand
A27
L

Get our priceon a
PouredConcrete
Basement
R & L Wall Co., Inc.
12772Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan

1971 ZIG ZAG $4350. small paint
damage In shipment, In walnut sew
table, no attachments needed as all
-:ontro!s are bt.11t In. makes but
tonholes, se\NS on buttons. blind
hems and does many fancy deSigns,
only
$43 50 Cash or
Terms
arranged. trade inS accepted Call
Howell collect 5463962 9 a m 10 9
p m Electro Grand
A27

427·0200
427-0444

PROPANE cook
Trailer or small
two tanks, and
227 7951 All lor

349-4030

7742 Chubb Road
4 bedroom home in
Salem. On 7.23 acres.
Lots
of
room
for
Country Living.
Full
Basement. $32,900.

-----------1

stove 20 x 23 for
home
Includes
flttmgs
Phone
$50
A27

ORIENTAL
RUG.
antique
ChlneselJx 10approx $47500flrm
Beige field With plum border Also
gold. pumpkm & blue
2294525
Brighton
A·27
DANISH mod couch & mat chair
Sold
Sept
or
as
set
227 7966
Bnghton
A 27
WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATOR,
Freezer
compartment.
$35 Large
gas
range. four burners & gnddle $25
437 6869 New Hudson
H40

perient

WA~LPAPEJi
25
Off~ aU
StOrfe'.s:GambresVN<iiiI"ItIl~
,
25TF
- - _ .........- __
'
".L..Ash rolled
8200

top desk.

FRANK A. BAUSS
349-6162

40 ACRES standing corn for sale
3494700
GBAPES By bushel Picked or you
pick No Sundays 9751 F we Mile
Road

OPEN
Quality Cider
at
CLORE'S ORCHARD
and
CIDER MILL
9912E. Grand River
Brighton-

22929Valerie
Sharp, 3 bedroom
brick
ranch
with
family "room
and
natural
fireplace.
Unusual floor design.
Attached garage. 70'
x 135' lot $31,500.00
22867Kay Street
Immaculate
3
bedroom brick ranch
with
attached
garage.
Finished
basement. Lot 70' x
180'. $31,000.00

mont

j

t

Picked and Yau Pick

IN THE CITY OF BRIGHTON

~:;:-~
_~_-

~-

3 OR 4 ·BEDROOM HOME
Wherethe Governmentwill pay up to 1/3 of Monthly
Mortgagecost...you may pay aslittle as$98.00"
month.
PURCHASE
PR ICES
FROM$"
000
Payment $200 ancludtnQ
CIO<,IOC)
costs. 30 Yr. low ,nlcrc")t
f- HA Mortqilqe With 160 monthly
p.Wlyu"nl...

Down

8866 McClementsRd.
Justoff old 23, Brighton
SIMMONS ORCHARDS
RETAILSTORE
NOWOPEN
APPLES, PEARS
& PRUNE PLUMS
46320W.10Mile Rd.
11/2 Miles West of
Novi Rd.
349·2370

P. T. SHANER

MAR BLE top t,\)le

30 ' Gas stove

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of usedfurniture
and
household
items.
Blankets,
rugs,
springs
and
mattresses.
Open
Saturday
and
Monday afternoon~.,
FARM CENTER
STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)
DRAPERY
CLEANING
SPECIALISTS
at

Apollo Cleaners
of
South Lyon

Free

Display.

estimates

at

your home.
CALL 437-6018
CARPETING
UNBELIEVABLE
Heavy
Dupont,
Continuous Filiment
Nylon,
Tightly
woven, many colors,
easy
cleaning.
Compare to 4.95 now
1.99 a sq. yd. only
when installed.
!!!NOGIM

S75 Call 349 0965.

,

MYERS PUMPS, Breener water
cond Itloners.
complete
Ime of
plumbing
SUpplies,
Martins~
Hardware. South Liron, 4370600
H40
30"
GAS
RANGE
YJlth Teflon
griddle. $100, 20' wood extension
ladder, 515 4376202 649 Covlnglon.
South Lyon
H40
WINDOW SHADES. cut 10 SOle, up
to 731
X 6 It at Gambles' South
Lyon 437 1565
H40
.1"

MIRROR,
26 K 42. Beveled
edge.
Peach color. S15 2298543 Brighton
A27
CORONADO double oven electriC
range avacado
Top oven never
been
used
G E
Siereo
RadIO
console. excellent condition 229
9777
A27

~16A-AntiqUeS
ANTIQUERSI
~hare our Indian
summer, outdoor indoor. authentiC
antique show, at Sharon Mills
AntIques. 5701 Sharon Hallow Rd •
Manchester. MI Sunday Oct 10
VIttles and a barrel of Cider 'n
donuts No admiSSion or parking
fee P 5 ThiS I~ a former Grist Mill
restored by Henry Ford. With Its
own water operated
generator
(313) 4288200 (some dealers
space
stili available)
A27

Anderson-Will ia ms
ANrlQUES
General store of antiques, clocks
and colledlbles
Open 7 days
{weekends noon to 5 pm},
Evenings by chance 8777 Main
St • Whitmore Lake

., ?-;:~i~~I!any __
"WINCHESTER
30 30 Martms'
Lyon, 4370600

NR

A tC""te;;"mal
Hardware,
South

-_._----

20319Middlebelt
just S. of 8 Mile
477-1636
or 477-1290
call Cary for free
home service.

1

Customers every Sat
for old fashIoned chicken & durn
pi 109 dlOners, vegetable, salad. hot
biSCUits & honey Sl 80 Open 6 00
a m
9 00 P m closed Sundays,
also weekday speCials homemade
pies & cakes Mynks Restaurant
18900 Northville
Rd 2 blocks south
of 7 Arule, NorthVille 349 4150
H43
WANTED

COME IN AND REGISTER
tor our
big fox contest.
no purchase
reqUired. you must register by Oct
30th Martins'
Hardware.
South
Lyon, 437 0600
H40

----------------RUMMAGE SALE from now till all
IS gone
Clothing
for mfants,
children
& adults, refngerator,
china, assorted furniture. odds &
ends,
barn
yard
an,mals
58885
Grand River New Hudson 4370866
H40

PUBLIC AUCl ;~~:S;;-:-~~10
am. rain or shme, 584Allen Dnve.
Highland. 2 miles north of M 59 on
M,lford
Rd to Woodruff
Dr,
2
blocks west to place of sale
Balance of effects from nursing
home Many antiques al1d general
household Items Includmg Chnton
Garden Tractor With plow. diSk,
CUltivator and blade attachments
Many fine pieces of old chma and
glass Items of sale cash Aue
t,oneer Colonel D W Scratch,
2880
N MIlford Rd • Highland. 887 9234
H40

I

t

i

f

~'
l>

> \

,
I

,

DUCK CALLS. Decoys, waders. hip
boots
ammunition
& huntmg
suppl,es.
Gambles
Soulh Lyon 437
1565
H40

..

-- ---,:-

RUMMAGE
SALE Oct 7 14 8 a.,m
to 6 p m some antIques DiSheS,
glass ware, two "stoves, bc~.
rockmq chairS. tables,lots of thl'19S
too numerous to mention 434 tE
Lake St South Lyon
I •
~40

--------.

COMPLETE
regulahon
pool la_Ie.
good condition S100ooor best offer
Also electriC dryer. works 9~Od
$50 or best offer
227 7488
J
1127
----IG E Refngerator.
$6P Estey or~an
$110. excellent condition 4372:.010
MAYTAG
:.vrlng-;';-~~~r.
everything works on It S2S 437 l394

MICKS!!!

Offers qual ity. Ap
brand names. Also
acrilans,
nylon
shags,
plushes,
velvets, values to 7.95
now 2.99 a sq. yd.

t

H40

GIRLS. GIRLS. GIRLS, Clo~ets full
of fall & winter clothmg-sklrts.
vests. slacks, sweaters. coats &
lackets, all clean and good con
dltlon Girls sizes 12 14, Jr sizes 9
12.28533Pontiac Trail South Lyon
all day Oct 9 10
H40

Beautiful Draperies

Our

) stove,

WATCH THIS PAPER
lor detaIls
on our BIg Buck contest, MartinS'
Hardware
South Lyon 437 0600
H40

APOLLO
CLEANERS
of
South Lyon
FREE
Pickup & Delivery
Call
437-6018

See

349 3470

ELLIOTTS
EXTERIOR
LATEX
HOUSE
PAINT S836 & $599 per
gal
MartinS'
Hardware.
South
Lyon .4370600
H.tO

--A27

CARY'S CAR PET CO.
NOT E I TI1I<;"1,111:' II) undC!r Section
135 of th ....Nallonal Hbu~fnq Act

TILT BACK CHAIR w,th oltOm.,'.!',
HI II cabinet, sofa (old), 4 chrol1'e
kitchen chairs. washer & dryer
Call alter Thursday,
4760498

(313) 428

at

BATTENtS
ORCHARD
Specializing in
Red Delicious,
Spies Jonathan,
and Steel Red.

SOFA WIth ,,,ng slle
Best offer
3497391
,

,

by

559 COVINGTON
Practically
new, 3
bedroom
brick
&
aluminum
ranch,
excellent
condition,
immediate
occupancy. $23,600.00

BEAUTIFULLY
CARVEO
bUffet,
china cabinet.
extensIon tabl..e.
chairs With onginal seat cushiOns
Top quality
$500 4222309

BOURNS

16-HousehOld

.Jj.ome~
40971 MOORINGSIDE
NOVI
Large
3 bedroom
brick
ranch
with
attached carport, 1112
baths, natural fire
place,
excellent
condition,
city
utiliti~s,
large lot,
drastically
reduced.
$26,900

limed oak bedroom
cond,t,on
58000 349

REF R I GE RATOR.
Coronado
double door. 15 It. Ioke new S125
Gambles. South L-yon, .4371565 •
H40

Weight

Processing

437-2968
- 437-2215
3 BEDROOMS
BI-LEVEL,
on 5!";:==========;
acres
In Brighton
TWp
With
Hartland Schools Located In good
area, for appreCIation over the
years
Landmark
Realty.
9947 E
Grand River, Bnghton
2292945
USED
RUGS.
remnants,
roll
A27
balances,
OZlte. IOdoor outdoor
carpets
Plymoulh
Rug Cleaners,
1175 Starkweather, Plym 4537450
24TF

N. Center
Northville

----~-___r

COMPLETE
set EKcelient
2036

APT
size
electriC
reasonable 349 1769 <

NEW3 BEDROOM,ustof!
US23at
Sliver Lake Rd ex,t
Backs up on
Stale
land
$23.900
Land
Mark
Realty, 9947 E
Grand
River,
Brighton 2292945
A27

340

HOTPOINT
ELECTRIC
STOVE
30" Beige loveseat Walnut bUffet
3493653
)

SEED

! i. "iYiltts

60843LILLIAN
SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom brick and
aluminum home on 70
x 180 lot 2 car attached
garage.
Seperate
dining
room $<:!5,000

MODEL LOCATED ON
BroqhlOn Lako Rd
Ju<;' Ea<;tof Third Sf
Opon Dally & Sunday
12 Noon to 7 P M
Clo<;cdThUrSday
3132276739

sales

I

'

COLONIAL
h,de a bed

II

61823RAMBLING
WAY
SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom
ranch,
attached
garage,
first floor laundry
and utility
room,
basement on large lot
100 x 180. 2nd lot
available.$26,900.

~,
8

FRYERS,
call ahead 4371925
Peters,
58620 10 MIle
No

Sunday

16-Househ~ld

APPLES & Fresh sweet Cider.
Hartland
Orchards
(Sp,cer
Or
chard) Red & Golden DeliCIOUS.
Mcintosh,
Jonathan • Northern
Sp,es, Pans Plums
Take U S 23 3
miles North M 59 to Clyde Rd EXit
then I.' ml East Open 9 a m to 6
p m Dally & Sun
A27

Street

3 or 4 bedroom ranch, large liVing room with
studio ceiling, large family room, all carpeted. Nice location, approx. 1114acres.
Excellent price. CO 9166
4 yr. old 3 bedroom ranch in immaculate
condition. Full basement; 2 car attached
garage; large country kitchen. This house is
completely
maintenance
free.
CO

FOR
SALE! FARM
PRODUCE
APPLES
picked
Mcintosh
or
Cortland $2 5O!;'lu Also DeliCIOUS,
brmg contamers VAUGHANS, 1838
Euler Rd, Bnghton 2292566
ATF

HASENAU
BUILDERS
·Your

LIVE
Wm

I

Produce

APPLES
pick your own, Mcln
toSh, Jonathan , Steel Red, Golden
DeliCIOUS, are now ready Spicer
OrchardS, 21 :2' ml South of M 59 on
old U S 23 Bnng containers, open
9 a m to 6 p m dally & Sun
A27

ON LAKE. 4 bedroom
brick year
around home With garage and other
bUildings 2 kitchens, 2 fireplaces,
2\ I bath and walk out basement
Phone 229 6903 Bnghton
ATF

FINANCE CHARGES
TOtill move ,n $200 Government
may
p.w
uP to $87 Of tho
Mortqaqor<; payment pcr month

349·0157
125 E. Main St.
Northvillp
EssieNirider, John Hlohinec, Dick Lyon
DrapeJ
~ oug SiessorNeldaHosler,Harry
,

acres.

barn additIOnal 2 story house,
finished basement, bUIlt 10 kitchen
appliances Ideal for large-famIly
or horse farm Located on Black
I Top Rflad 111 mIles from city

CITY OF HOWELL - Large older home 3 BR.
Excellent condition. Immediate Possession
$22,500 11-96
FOWLERVILLE AREA - 3 BR home. Nearly
new. Large lot. Finished bsmt. 2 baths.
Carpeted. Covered Patio. 2 car garage.19-6

building, site on Smock

Salem

ATF
FOWLERVILLE-12

bedrooms. 2 car

BUILDING?
Let us
'give
you a free
estimate
on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.
Howell Town &
Country, Inc.
125South LaFayette
South Lyon
437-1729
227-7775

i

A28

COLONIAL

=~REALTY

(517)

For Information
Call 517-546-9421
RALPH APRIL
BUILDER

)

Wed.-Thurs., October 6·7, 197]/

DEER
HUNTERS
2', acres
of
tillable land WIth furnished cabm
on Drummond
Island
Located
across the road from the airpOrt
and golf course Terms available
(313) 4492239
H40

TWO STORY

NOVI
43043Grand River
349-2790

ARGUS
IS-Farm

ASHLEY

PHONE •

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

___

L-_~H40

POOL TABLE.
pong pong la Ie.
anflque desk, Soner saxoph ne.
Brttfanlca With bOokcase very pld
Frigidaire dlshwa~~er ...dQlIble
framo.
quanhty
of short'
K ;4'S.
diamond pm and d,a'llond rm9. r37

r;d

0768

,(

1141

YARD SALE-' Ocl- 8t~;;;;:--;:ilh
Tractor.
2 plows. rake. ~Ic ladders.
mach,nery
parts, belts. cable, rope.
bridles, double harness, tack bOxes.
some
anllques.
etc
~630 7 Mile
Road. between
DIKb~ro & Earhart
Roads

H~O
WANTED
EngliSh
rIding
pants
SIl. Jr 9 girls 12 BOOI$. ladles Slle
107',
437 2474

H.ro

'"
I

1

I,'
I:,

Wed.-Thurs.,

October

6-7,

I

f7-Misce,lI~ny

THE

1971

17-Miscellany

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

17-MiSCellany
]
•
~ENNEDY TOOL BOX, precision "GARAGE SALE" signs 20 cenls REDUCE excess fluids with SHOP DANCERs-tor shoes for all
Fluldex, 51.69-LOSE WEIGHT the family, 120 E Lake Sf, South
'1. olher lools $65 Crob,512. Buggy, each al The Northville Record
'$6
Anllque rocking chair, 510 office Use our new enlrance - 104 safely wilh Dex A Diet, 98 cenls al Lyon, 4371470
HTF
'Single bed & Spring, $5 3494693 W Main, downtown Northville ITF Spencer Drugs, South Lyon
H42
CANARIES and cages, dining
PORCHSALE Fri, Sat, and Sun"
NEED CASH
MINI BIKE & lawn mower repair
table, easy chaIrs, Smger sewing
'1100600 at Twenty Three Skidoo Wepaycashortrade,usedgunsand
machine Vern Bonecutter, 437
'Anllque Shop, 43034Grand River loutboard motors. Mill Creek Jacks Custom Shop 5776E Grand
River (Lake Chemung) 517546 2471
Clothing and miscellaneous
an
Sporting Goods, Dexter.
3658
H40
tiques
alf
n
ATF
QUONSET Trusses & 3 com
·GARAGE SALE-MOVing, must DUTCHMAIDFash,ons Have a
ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds blnatlon storms, miscellaneous
sell No reasonable offer refused
party Fanest quality apparel for
Studiocouch, platform rocker,- roll each member of the family. To 523~100 sq It. white second 4372169eveOings
H40
'llway beds Twin bed set Old labl earn free clothing, call Ruth 51850 Aluminum gutters 25 cents
per foot and fl"lOgS
AlumlOum
·es, chairs, lamps
Clothing,
Frelmund, 4370507or Pat Schmidt,
THE
PROVENcarpet
cleaner
E'lue
shutters
20per
cenl
off
GArfield7
'""SIlverware,dishes, pans, electrical
4371649
Lustre Is easy on the budget
appliances,
aquariams
M,sc
H43 3309
HTF Restores forgotten colors Rent
articles Large Ford tractor, new
electriC shampooer $1 Dancer Co
Smotor With Flail mower & snow
SPARTAN Baler TWine $6 50 per
blade Friday. Salurday, & Sunday, bale South Lyon Lumber & Farm
IF YOU HAD CALLED IN YOUR South Lyon
H40
October8.9, & 10 1000 t04 00pm
CLASSIFIED AD LAST Monday
Center
4371751
,116255W NineMile between Tat! &
HTF
someone would be reading It right
"'Beck
now 3491700.4372011or 2276101 ALTO SAXOPHONE. good con
dltlon 5150 4372688or 4371683
If
.,'-----------H40
REYNOLDSCLARINET.oneyear
PICK
UP
Covers
Buy
direct
from
old Very good condition 34974t,
$149 up 89767 Mile Rd at Curroe, TRENCHING, bulldozmg, ex
SOUTH
LYON
cavating
Will trade anything of
NorthVIlle
GARAGE SALE-Friday
&
3711 value 3492847
KIWANIS
CLUB
·'Salurday. Oct 8 & 9 Iron rite
HTF
mangle, S35 Counter top gas range
Will
pick
up
all
"NO HUNTING" or TrespasSing"
$10 vent fan & hood $12 Furnace
sIgns
now
available
at
The
Nor·
FOR SALE. 2 R CBS reloading
blower $5 Badmintonset. complele
saleable
articles
for
thvllle Record 104 W Marn St,
presses, 5 sets of dyes, powder
$4 Bows $2 Lois ot boYsclothes
our Rummage
Sale.
NorthVille
measurer, reslzmg press, powder
'<3490237131S Ely NorthVille,9 to
TF scales. bullet molds, 100Ib of lead,
''11
437-1361 or 437·2410.
~,-'----------CORN PICKER. farm tools See numerous other Items, 4372780
H40
THREE 8 50 x 14 mud & snow fires
them everyday but Saturday Sam
C'l>nChevrolet Wheels One Johnson
Aldea 413226Mile Rd , NorthVille 3 BOTTOMPLOWon rubber $75
Messenger l~B
Transever 349
G.o96O
JOHN DEERE No 5 Hay mower 4376051
$75 4376051
Patented
SIX GARAGE SALES-VIllage
H40 BASEMENTSALE October 9th &
O~aks
SUb NOVI, 9 Mile
&
free-floating
10th Baby furniture & clothes,
MeadowbrookRds 9to 4, Thursday
SAVE on evergreens
Dig your
17-MiSCellany

Sat

'212 FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT ~rrra Iler & Motor 2 boys bl kes,
ChS10 Hoover vaccuum $10 4
&
"crnlcrometer 327 Yerkes

utility

trailer

1"

&

$S

x 10

action
gives you nonscalp mowing

_

.'LE BLANCCLARINETwith case
lyre

good condition

C'RICKENBACKER
r'Excellent

condition

Nurserys 4500 Duck Lake Rd
Mlilord 1 6851730 Open dally
H43

1" 2"

f'C0--_"-

& marching
C·3492792

chOice of our nu"sery for $3 each
Includes PyramidS, Arborvltal,
bedding JUnipers, Pines, Spruce &
Yews Over 25 vanftes Red Barn

,"cludes gas Wilson Ford, Bnghton

2271171

it

....
,.

~

GUITAR
or best

$150

offer ARBamplifier 150watts 5150
f,;:b.3494968

_

~

._
.,

,

•

'

~

....]
'.-..;0

.-

f

'~CAB& SNOWTHROWERlor John
Deere, 110 Lawn tractor
"".30,

437 0327
H40

f
L~~~:N;--;:~:~~~~~:Ing
47219

GR
A33

"r

.,
1----------., 11:3-16" ford plows, triP bottoms,

ncould be used as 2 plow Will trade
It

O'for 8

diSC 5175462758

A27

;J<I--~--------

Mower is attached
to
a tilting
front
axle.

OPEN
HOUSE
QUEEN'S
WAY
FASHIONS
Thur. & Fri.Oct.
7 & 8
9·5 p.m.
Come and have a cup
of
coffee
and
a
doughnut.
6600 Edgewood,
Brighton
229-6938

When wheels
change
position
with the lay
of the land •.• mower
changes
too.
It simply
follows
the
ground instead
of the
tractor.

'COPPER BOILER. 535. table, 4

I
~ chairs, S35
"v

Bnghton 2299264•
A27

JJE

MUMS, Beautiful colors, 25 cents,
-{"J50 cents South of Riddle St on

Alger to 622Factory, Howell

A27

Your life is
complicated
enough.
we offer

NEED A

Onglnal
Art,
Reproduction's
Handcrafts See Betty Golden at
the Quaker Shoppe (near Post

St
George Lutheran
Church
Brighton Hot pasfles While you
&
"chlldrens Items White elephant,
lcandles, baked goods and pickles

own Turn off US 23 at Silver Lake
Road go 12 mile to Evergreen Road

LogCabinNurSery,8850Evergreen
Road, Brighton

10"CRAFTSMAN radial arm saw
With dust catcher
Hardly used,

.140 3494066

furnature,' ..dlshes. clothing, many
I!lt~ern5..
Tl)ursdj::l.Y..~d_F:.t:lday,
Oct 7 & 8, 9 to 5 6380Aldlve Onv~
\G'13'rrQhtfn ... 0;
-;>3 i~ .... ~J 1
nil.. 0
"'l
l
• ~
1
A27

,I' ........

~.,

,
1M GARAGE SALE-Ma'ny new and
,. ....

west of South Lyon

---------CEDAR

used Items Fri Oct 8 through Sun
J ... Oct 10 9916MeVISDr 4 miles North
rllof State Police Post on Old 23
tJ~r Bnghton

A27

Brighton, Mich.

1971TNT 292SkIDoo Snowmobile
~~ 2296160 Brighton

A27

(::------------

Huge BARN SALE Antique clocks,

t

~~~k
~u~~I~r:u:~~tu~eo~ls~

~~~ ~

l'r ~~~~,~1~2~a~d~~ ~~ ~ ~1~r~I~~5k

",- 3566

Public

Bulletin

Board

Post Your>

lone 9000BTU Bottle gas also some
ladders, odds & ends. cheap Some

between
Joy 9 Warren.
You
pick up or we deliver.
GL 3-0723

23 Brighton

A27

<"

LEAVING STATE
must sell
Frost free ref freezer $100, Hot
II 1 Point electriC stove. SSO,
Sear"
;' power mower, used 3 times, $50,
Dresser $10, padded arm chaIT $25
229 8666 Brighton

;r
'0-

_

.1 :PDPEC'f

IF

'~;,

,.

'

.~,
'~hr
I"
OI.H

"

GARAGE SALE-Oct

TO SD

GARAGE

60641 Lillian St.
South Lyon
all day
Some
clothing,
items,

BO BESRD

P.iRSOliS

-

lOW

.. ---

VIat

JUST

MR. AND MRS.

5 families,

clothing, furOlture, toys & mlsc 220
S Argentme Rd Howell Near golf

Club

NEWDOGhouse,

LESSONS
BY HELC'
Start
October 11 & 12
Helen Zoll-349-1287

GARAGE SALE - Thurs

A27

PYTHON

FIREWOOD,
&

~.:::'

II

YOU BRING

lHAGID:
1B.!+Spps

II

p.m.

Downstairs in Furniture Dept.

M

GAMBLES
Main
227-6830

EDWARD

WEAVER

Kentlle
Armstrong

$159.95

PlasllC Wall Tile
Alexander Smllh
Carpels and Rugs
DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap

(~)
$99.95

1QMi18

Sunday 9· 3

r\~J...-'----rr'j.NUGENTS
Do

STATE WIDE ALUMINUM

Mon. thru Fri. 3 to 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

25550

53:;·8080

Grand

River·

Redford
Local Calls 437·0726

.g Mile

~I

•

EXPERT
CARPET
SHAMPO?ING.
With Scotch guard up to 340 sq. ft. ~24.95

~

173 W. LIberty

Plymouth. MIch.

~

Phone 453,0415

& 2·WAY
RADIO

3496520
144 N. Center - Northville

Inc.

of:

\'1~\RrI
St.

l.B1DJ.
"Your

DON
Phone

STEVENS
349·4480

SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

~(,1). ~:,.~

AUSTIN
VACUUM
SALES
& SERVICE
We repair Kirby, Electrolux, Rexaire, Shetland,
SIlver Kong, Eureka and ail other makes

SUBURB
TV

COMPLETE

...rJ..",.TIONO,,,-:

\\.'ff

Northville

349·1111

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials·

~MACH SERVICE DEPT.
550 Seven
Northville

Mile
ASK

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New
Hudson-437·1423

349-1400
FOR SERVICE

PRINTING
OFFSET and
LETTERPRESS

*Expert Layout Help
*Quality Workmanship
*Prompt Service

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD

It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

Local Ford Dealer"

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napier Road

W.'re • ..., to find
Open
Mondey-Frkley 8:30 to 9 p.m.
Saturdey 8:30 • 6

OF ALL SIZES & COLORS
ALL ALUM. SIDING & TRIM
CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE
TOYOTA & DATSUN CAMPERS
iN STOCK
FULL LINE OF SPORTSMAN
MODELS

AWNINGS WINDOWS

$69.95

NOW

A27

FOR ALL PICKUPS

LARGE DISPLAY
ALL SAFETY GLASS
DELUXE MODELS.
fuily inSUlated
REAR-SLIDER DOOR

"Colored & B & W TVs
"Stereo EqUipment
"Citizens Band RadiO

Products

SALE

Winchester
- Model 1200
12 & 20 gauge reg.119.95

229

FROM

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

Featuring Sales and Installation
FormIca Counters

reg. 89.95

FURNISHEDUPPER, clean. qUIl;t
tenant, middle age preferred
6836 Brighton

$18900 INSTALLED

p.m. Monday

D & D Floor Covering,

Springfield
- Model 67
Slide Action
Shotgun

old

In

farm
house
pets & children
welcome, also horse allowed $125 a
month, heat & electncty Included
648's7 Mile, 1'2 mIle east of Pontiac
Trail

'ni.

The
excIting
new revolution
10
Mobile
Home liVing
Brighton
Village, 7500 Grand RIver, open

Northville Record
349-1700
South Lyon Herald
437·2011

TRADING POST

SALE

APARTMENT FOR RENT

'$JP~

S~E .fOR: Y.QlJR~ELF
14 Wides on Display

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
Invitations
Announcements
Napkins
Informals
Thank You Cards
See our selection at

5-'6-9100

- Model
1100
- reg. 184,85

HTF

These Services Are
Just A Phone Call A way

I

HISTORY 'f0Y& .lNTIQUJ;S
PBO"" (517)

Remington
Automatic

Call days 437

J.RI

WORTH 11

SHOW UP llE:PO!tE 12;30
SUliD&.Y. Dot. 10
U

Soufh Lyon

::.:..:--r

Place Your Ad Nowl

YOU SALL BEG.lRDo-

In»

In

A27

is 4

:BIDS I J

YOU &t

rent

2410

CAMPERS

II

1

BO:MIBnmH

H40

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT lor

14 FOOTWIDES
Now on display.
COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK
5B220 W. B Mile Road
(Between Currie Rd. &
Pontiac Trail)
437-2046

mCRIGO

TO S:BLL,

27

Mobile Homes
& Campers

2298319

t of :Brighton)

TRA-SH OR TUlSURLS

self contained, for camping etc By
weekend
or
week
Contact
ProfeSSional ASSOCIates,Box 118,
South Lyon

A28

dally 10a m to 8 p m Sat to 6 pm

J..!lIIOIlX IN'llsRBS'flm

H40

24 FT MOTORHOMEcompletely

MOBILE HOME 10 x 50 excellent
conditIon, must move, reasonable

t:l3i~

H40

Securrty
required

Couple only 4372351

A39

7·A·

BUMPER POOL T"ble, 550 -call
4372786after 6 00 P m

A26

DEAD TREESI Call Jim Wells for
removal, tnmmmg,
stump gnn
ding, economical, reliable 2298628
or 2298235 Bnghton

I

\-;'11",..,

near

RENT-HOUSE-parlly

furnsshed, $160 month
depoSit and references

1969 CAMBRIDGE 12 X 60 2

ATF

dIsposal,

TF

FOR

bedroom, front raised kitchen With
Island stove, carpeted, gas furnace,
stove and hot water heater. washer
& dryer, located In Sylvan Glen,
Phone 2294970 Bnghton

Hickory

conditioned,

Sun 6427225

bedrooms,
shed, awning,
air
conditioned,
carpeted, washer,
partly furnsshed, good condition

select, seasoned,
&
stacked 3138783279

hand spill. Oak

Partially

TO RENT-THREE
RM upper In
Northville,
utilities
Inc
Adults
only
DepOSit and mo
rent
required
$35 per week 3491182
after 4 p m

1962 GREAT LAKES, 10 x 60. 2

27

TF

bedroom bnck, carpeted, near 696
& Gr River $25,500 or $250 a
month Call after 4 p m all day Sat
&

0

27

NOVl,

FOR SALE OR RENT. Novl-3

26

357

In

Hartland, 516000 6327479

A27

Magmum, With all reloading acces
2299485 after 5 p m Bnghton
A

Delivered

160 Harvard, South Lyon 4372492
Cloth 109, Infancy to size 241n,men's
10 46 Baby car bed Kidney table
etc kOick knacks of all kmd~ frOm
9 uhtll 9- Sale thru Oct 16

pomt

area

I BEDROOMapartmenl, carpeled,
air

1963 CENTURY, mint condition,
$1395, includes tax, hitch, license
plate,
title
Trailer
Center,
Bnghton, 2277824

Frt

A

COLT

9296

River
Brighton area
furnished 474 1919

ATF

A

Road

2 BEDROOMHOMEon the Huron

A27

5175462256.Howell

Novi

excellent c.ondltlon 3492596

SILVER LAKE pnvlleges With thiS
corner lot and brand new Champion
50x12. 2 bedroom budget price
Bngnton Village, 2296679

&
Oct 7 & 8 2800Pleasant Valley Rd, 3
miles North of Grand River
Bnghton

2 YEAR old gentle stallion pony,
$25, Airline TV, $25,Brighton, 229

(..

oif lop, wh,te.

hit
msulated, excellent construction
Must sell, reasonable Call 2276565
Bnghton
A 27

DECOUPAGE

.~.:'~-~

27

A

9169

YOU M1Y FIN:D TO :BUY YOURSllP'

YOUR GOODS AU

wnt

SALE -

Mile,

2 BEDROOM HOUSE

61 ESCORT, A 1shape, deer hunter
speCiaL $1095,Includes tax, hitch,
license plate, title Trader Center.
Bnghton, 2277824

Want Ad Deadline

SJ..LES

THJ..t VHl.tlNiB.

w~l ~I~.

No Charge

ANTIQUES
AND HOUSEHOLD
Having sold our farm,
a public al,Jction of antiques,
household
goods,
etc., will be held at 14346 New Lothrope
Rd., Byron,
Mich. Located:
North on Oakgrove
Rd., West on Cohoctah
Rd., North on Duran
Rd.
which changes
to New Lothrope
Rd.
SATURDAY,
OCTOBER9-1
P.M.
Brunswick
Victrola,
Home Comfort
cooking
range,
Ironrite,
2 oil
stoves', wicker rocker,
oak round table top, lawn chairs,
misc. tools, coal
stove, old flower cart, oak sideboard,
Hotpoint electric
stove,
Frigidare
refrigerator,
Curtis·Mathes
combination
stereo and television,
(the 3
preceding
items are like new) 2 wheel trailer, desk, 3 oil tanks, dressers,
beds. Springfield
riding mower,
Early American
washstand,
rockers,
picture frames,
old hanging
lamp, ironstone
pitcher and bowl set, Victor
table model record
player,
small freezer,
oak chairs,
tables,
German
wall clock, server,
insulators,
dated fruit jars, potato hiller,
blue fox
collar coat·size
14, gray fox collar coat-size
14, old metal toy trucks,
Burmese
glass
cruet,
satin
glass,
cranberry
bowl,
pattern
glass,
mllkglass,
cut glass,
signed
Heisey
glass,
signed
Cambridge
Glass,
Nippon, Mary Gregory
,tumbler
in white, old bottles,
and many other
items to numerous
to mention.
TERMS:
Cash day of sale.
Items may be seen day of sale from 12: 00 on.
Refreshments
served
on the grounds.
Not responsible
for accidents
day of sale.
Sale conducted
by THE HITCHING
POST,
6080 W. Grand
River,
Brl9hton
PHONE
517·546·9100
FREDWHITE-AUCTIONEER
OWNER:

Oct. 7-8-9-10.
antiques,
miscellaneous

BASEMENT RUMMAGE SALE

TO BUY OR TO SELL

Brighton

RUMMAGE

Twelve

secunty depoSit Only responsible
parties mqulre at 3419580

A27

MOBILEHOME, 12 x 60. 517546
0831 anytime or 5464791 after
pm
A 2629

Oct 61hthru 10,95 P m Antiques,

2 BEOROOMHOUSEon 10 acres
$17500 pr mo plus 1 month

self contained $2500 Bnghton 229

.749

References reqUired

Call 3496537

H40
1970TRAVELERsleeps SIX Fully

NEIGHBORHOOD

GARAGE

rent

NICE FURNISHED large room In

TRAVEL
trailer,
Holiday Ram
bier, 20', self cont , sleeps 6, exc
condition 2273779, Brighton
A

A·27

M NO 61 Wmchester, M nO 97
Wm, 12 gauge, Remington M no
660,308 WIO , White French Prov
Obi canopy bed, trpl dresser With
mirror, vanity v·llth chair 130,000
gram water softener Bnghton 229

s"

lools 41521

SALE - Thur, Fn & Sat Oct 7, 8,
9 Some old, some new, Some for
baby, some for you
122 West
Peterson Dr 2 ml South of M 59off
old US 23 Near Camp Tamarack

SALE

A29

18-For

BEAM DECANTORBOTTLES,

fon

\JUt

~s

Discards & Desires

209W.

A27

sleeps 6. furnace
gas, elednc
refrIgerator.
plus many more
extras
8786249 Pmckney

qUiet home

789 10

&
men's rolter skates, sIze 10 Hoover
vaccuum cleaner 3495907

player,
excellent
condition
Originally $45 Seiling for $20 349
0581after 5 p m

CAPS

r..,.

OR SELL

GUJ.BJ,NTEJm
lfP..l.'f TRElSUltU

TF

Washer, dryer, Ironer
NEW 16
gauge pump action shotgun Many
&
Woodland Creek Dnve
1 block
South of Ten Mile, 1 block West of
Meadowbrook

household Ilems

Brlghlon

H39

1970 STARCRAFT lenf Iraller,

1968HAMPTON12'x63'wllh liVing

16 9 a m to

44000Slassen, Novi 3495831

pool table. good condition $100 or
offer Also. electnc dryer, works
good
$50 or offer
227 1488

Immediate

room ttp out, plush mtenor With all
the extras,
storage
shed and
sklrtmg Included $6 995 total 119
KenSington Place, New Hudson
Call 4370457after 6

1,00 p.lIl.

PRIYJ.fB

.111:1)WHO DOWS

f

LEAVING COUNTRY Seiling

A27
Complete REGULATION SIZE

Buy now and save,

terms,

occupancy
9 models to choose from
$4495 00 up Featunng Marlette,
Delta and Homette Live In our new
deluxe park With all modern
facllttles and low rent Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and Sales, 1
quarter
mile north of I 96 at
Fowlerville eXit 5172238500
ATF

Sun byappt

10

CH.llcOJ:

Big vanet

complete house, furnlshmg '65
corvalr
convertible good shape
S295'66 Super Van, Ford plumbers
truck. all tools & fittings 51,200

BmIHtlnG
Af 1,00
p.m., VB 1IILL PROVI.» AN J.UCTIOtl.lsBJi UD AU
'fHB SP.lOB BBlDS51.B.Y AS WBLL J..S THE .lIJVXR'fISIlfG
FOR ....UOTlonllG
A"ry
12 I'f»!S
( or les8
) YOU V.ln
'fO SELL.
YB WILL CRJ..RGli: YOU OBLY OD DOLL1B. COMHI55IOli
:PER I'fmt REGARDLlSS 01' BOWIroOH I! S:1'LL9 PORI I

30 Day Maximum

t'
o

•

TO :BUY

IlIVI%BD

J.!

A27

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
, By Appointment
349-4829
Home of ch. Brooks
J~~ Blue Boy Americals
)Ii
Top
Winning
Old
4'" English
Sheepdog
in
P'
1971 Stud service
&
I,
quality
puppies

of
&
3
p m 451Jener Place, 3 blocks west
of the Mayflower Hotel, Plymouth

A27

lIBD DU!

.I

.0

t I

HII'fORT

B:IU IS
WORTHI)

SALE

10715 articles Oct IS

SUtlday

-

GARAGE

TF

-1"'""::\

OOLLJIOTOllS

amplifIer With pick up 477·2834

A27

MASTERPIECE porlable record

-\~~~
...,"Dollar Auction ';:).""t9tl

nl

",

39940 Grand River,
Novi, Bet. Haggerty
& Seely Roads.

NEW DESIGN
FRAMED
TRUCK

free IIems Oct 61h,7th. 8th 800Old

~ IUS

29¢'& Up

Road

DBU3as -

":2 HEATINGSTOVES,one 5 rm,
Co

Blue Spruce

6064 Y. GR.UrD RIVD.. BRIGH'fOIl,
(!alt. Gran4 R1TU 'to 3 ail ••...

COMING SOON!

CRANE counter flow gas furnace,
8400 BTU output 4 years old $50

.A27

JI

Jl

Valley
229·7920

RETIRING

7278

A28

:,,-----------

11

4740 Pleasant
Rd. Brighton

SAVE NOW ON
2000 Flowering
Shrubs
GARAGESALE, Sat, Sun, Oct 9 4000 EVERGREENS
& 10 Red garage foot of Midland
Dr
off Kress Rd.
Strawberry
Good for landscaping
Lake
Good
A27 • or screening.
Variety.
$1.50 and Up
SOD
Also
Cutting
Merion
at

OC%Olll8.

4

Kirby sweeper, GE WindOw aIr
.condltloner, 11,000 BTU's Walnut
finish, 8 speaker Admiral stereo·
radiO Orcoa electnc cord organ 2
Electnc
gUitars and Pnnceton
2

6 P.M.

A27

437 -1675

BUMPER POOL TABLE SSO after
,rtr 6 pm 8429Woodland Shore Drive
It Brighton
_01

2 chairS

tables Dmette lable and 4 chairs

A27

lOx50 NEWMOONwllh sklrltng,
best offer 4371078

ALLMOBILE homes 10be sold al
big discounts

9-B

7 ·A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

Mobile Homes
& Campers

3494475

FOR SALE-couch,

Skeman
Rd,
Brighton,
near
American
Legion
Hall,
G M
safety approved cat" seat, portable
G E TV and many other Items

KINDERGARTEN
PIANO CLASSES
A simple
and attractive
approach
to
the study
of music.
For children.
4-6 yrs
of age.
Lessons
include
action songs, coloring
and rhythm
Games.

6 yr CRIB, complete $15 Glfls
clothes
rnfant to size 7 2298611

lNERYOBB

new $89500 2616490

BRAND NEW Maple dining room
set, table & 4 chairs, $75 Walnut
Elect,. home stereo console. AM &
FM radiO Included $100 2294317

Like

A27

2 SECTIONDRAG510 4376051
H40

~

1971 ARCTIC CAT LYNX 303
Wankel engme With cover
days,
evenmgs

GARAGESALEOct 9 & 10 10038

POSTS

229-2112 after

clothing 29420 Dixboro at SIlver
Lake Rd 4370565
H-40

FREE ESTIMATES

GAMBLES

am
46730 12 Mlle. dishwasher,
built In
stove
parts,
sewing
machine Clarmet. clothIng, many
Items under 50 cents

Whitewood Rd off M 36 Pmckney,
H40 startlOg Wed, Oc 6 9 to 5

Brighton

I'

CALL
TED DAViDS

RUMMAGESALE,Oct 8 & 9,1000

A27

GARAGESALE October 8910 10
a m 6 p m 13930Ten Mile Road RUMMAGE SALE

Bubble Windows - Safety Glass
2 Spring Loaded Hinges
No Wind'Resistance
Nearly all options, colors, si,zes
CHECK OUR PRICESL
27900 Pontiac Trl., near 11 Mile, 437-3038
:ur" to_ -

Free
Parker
L.awn Sweeper
with
purchase
of tractor

SALE-Furn,ture,
mise
old bottles, hundreds of

~~7~s1;1):},I;enlseach Oct 8910.

35 Remington WIth scope, box of
shells & cleaning kIt
12 gauge
double barrel shot gun 2296530
BrIghton

6851444 M,lford

\

A28

[J

ATF

4 Bottles, christmas

FAMILY GARAGE 5ALE-

ATF

7·A·

7-Miscellany

YARD
Items,

WINCHESTER,model 94 Call
ATF 32
after 5 p m 2292305 Bnghton
A27
EVERGREENS, 5350 Dig your

Large BASEMENT SALE Fro,

ALUMINUM

& ends, ("ouches,
chrome sets 2296029

Office) Brighton

9794 Matthew's
H 40

Haggerty

some tables

ATF Broghton

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING,

Sat & Sun Bake goods, antique
furnIture,
baby buggies, cnbk
rockers, roller skates, dolls
an
hque, modern and rag Quality

FENCE?

BAZAAR;-9to 6 p m October 16< shop 10to

H40

delight If cleaned With Blue Lustre
Rent electriC
shampooer
51
Commercial size $3 Gamble Store,
South Lyon

H40
_

_II..' _-"--

4372780

TREAT rugs right. they'll be a

· 'WE CARRY Well po,nts. drive
Ho>upllOgS, and well pIpe In ~tock,
~iuse our driver free With purchase.
Martlns Hardware South Lyon 437- 0600

POOL used one season,
24'
diameter, filter, Imer, skimmer,
vacuum, $250 Excellent condition

mlsc

II

Page

excellent

wagon wheels, small appliances,
end tables,
chairS & womens
&
Rd - corner of Marshall, South

clothes
Lyon

ARGUS

I

<:--'---------9--.-?

HERALD-BRIGHTON

l7-MiSCe~~~y
[7-Miscellany
AUTOGONE?
Rent a new Ford As FOR SALE odds
lo\&, as $7 per day, 7 cents a mile

I

'l!:&:- Friday,
h_

LYON

NORTHVILLE RECORD

TIRES

349-6660

Grand

SOUTH LYON HERALD

57017

River

437·2011

New

Hudson
BRIGHTON ARGUS

437-2971

227-6101

Bulldozing & Excavating

Building & Remodeling

Asphalt Paving

Jue

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction

custom

tlIRl.HMf::IER,

Co.

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 3494644

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE
Pick up & Delivery
Ca II 349-4845

Beacon Building
Company

Bflck·Block-Cement

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING
Brick, Pools,
Machinery, Etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING
Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.
Call David Douglas,
437-0945

- General Contractors Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades One Call Does It All
"Complete Homes
* Additions
"Kitchens
* Aluminum and
Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
* Cement Work
PHONE 437·0158

RESIDENTIALbrick & blockwork
DO YOU NEED A NEW
free estimates
call 437 2132
HTF *Bathroom * Living Room
* Rec Room * Kitchen
STEEL Rounds. Flats, Channels,
Angle Irons. Galvamzed Sheets C
G Rolison Hardware, 111 W Main.
Bnghton 229 8411

A-1 CEMENT WORK

"CHUCK"

FINES

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
517-546-5920

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION
FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES
FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046

POLE
BUILDING
30x48x9'
Includes
sales
tax
and
erection,
post
and
trusses
6' on
center,
choice
of
colored
steel
sides
and roof, 14' sliding
door,
1-3068
walk
door,
2 sky-I ights,
erected
any where in
Michigan.

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

All For $2987.00
How about a horsebarn?
WOODSHED
BUILDING,INC.
Ph. 313-769-9437
Ann Arbor

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

Bulldozing
~~~~ - BLOCKT-;E~~~7~~'I----------1
EXCAVATING- SEPTIC TANK
FIELD Phone 2292187 Brighton
new and

repairs,
additions.
alterations
Phone 229 2878 Brighton

Muck
and
Weeds
Cleared
from water
frontage
Ponds
and
Pools dug. Dredging
and
site
clearing
Basements
Dug.

ATF

Remodeling

CEILINGSuspendedor slick Free
HTF

roof repair

Relerences 3495182

Mazen
543-0780

& odd lobs

ITF

and Son
651-9417

CARPET.FURNITUREand Wall
free

Rose SerVice Master

CARPETINSTALLATION
New& Used
Also Repairs
All new work given With wntten
guarantee Bonded and Insured

--

Bulldozing and General
Excavating

3490131

~~~oDc~~I~wa.~
J~.th~~ft~
Norm Cook - 548-0450
520 E. LeWiston. Ferndale

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
SEWER and WATER

349-5090
BULLDOZING
Loading _Grading
DON THOMPSON
349-5942

FINEST
CARPET
CLEANERS
Back-to-School
Special
Residential
and
Commercial
7 cents
per square
foot.
Free estimates
10 Years Experience
Call 349-5158

Ponds and Lake
Dredging

CUSTOM CARPET installation &
sales
Will beat any price
Fast
service Repairs & restretching
422
4564

ANTIQUE
Clocks
repaired
Restored Guaranteed by state
Licensed
Watchmaker
1 week
service Call - Bob - 2296886 or
Deliver to 6329 Riverdale, Buck

Lake. Hamburg

A21

tap Monday
and
evenings at 8 p m
349 221S

Thursday

or 34903S0

Sand

gravel, top soli & peat $7 & up per
v~lue

Carpentry
---------FAMILY ROOMS
ADDITIONS
LOWER PRICES
Custom Building by
Ralph APRIL
Howell 517-546-9421

Disposal Service

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up
GR 6:5964

rL_~ls--..

Control Co.

"lesidential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

KE 8-1050
WEATHER~GUARD

19714 Ingram, Livonia

Combination

Our Prices
RESIDENTIAL

SOUTH LYON 437-1142
BRIGHTON 227·3301
Financing
LICENSED AND BONDED

IPIP ING!!

Available

HOT VALUES AT

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD
Hardwood GARDEN TIES drastically reduced
6x6·8' reg. 4.50 now 2.99
4x6·8· reg. 2.95 now 1.99
1~'X~' ~~d Barn STORAGE SHED
$239.
4 x8 If, Cherry, ASh & Barn Board hard board.
Regular $6.95
Now $3.95
Mr. Grow Fertilizer
99c - 20 Lb. Baa

Large selection
$12.95.
Large selection

~

of floor tile, carpets,

437·1741

CARPETING
Gold, Blue, Red & Green

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Tecumseh Plywood 2800 W. Chicago Blvd.
Tecumseh, Michigan
423-7761
Dexter plywood 7444 Ann Arbor St,
Dexter; Michigan
426·4738
HOURS: Man, thru Sat. 8:30·5:30
Sun, 11-3

RADIO & TV REPAIR
Thomas P. McMurray
1101 Hall Rd.,
Hamburg
Phone 229-9275
Hours 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Roy Kldston

4531291

Upholstering

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

For

Music Studio

~IM BEALL

Piano and Organ Lessons
850 N. Center
349-7411

JANITORIAL work wanted,

JAN ITOR IAL SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 2294263
Landscllpif,\llS9rvice

--

WEEDMOWING349mis

Roofing

LANDSCAPE
MATERIAL
TopSoil
Float Stone
Sod
Fill
Peat
Stone
Cement Gravel
Road Gravel Mason Sand
3494296
•

Crushed Stone
*Sand
"Gravel
*Filldirt
*Topsoil
*Peat
349-1909
349.2233
R.CURVIN

&

I

Siding

John

TF
PAINTINGand decorating mlenor
.nd basements Homemaintenance
and repairs Free est.males GR4
9026
39TF
PAINTING &
DECORATING
Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured

ROOFING

349-4510
22919 Novi Road
Novi, Mich

Piano Tuning

FlEE ESTIMATES

c+ 22'-4389

1

10603 EAST GRAND RIVER
1 MIL.EEAST OF us 23
BRIGHTON

SERViCE YOU

I

lOR

Saws

..
;:;T

WERE JUST
MINUTES

FROM

YOU

~e!ma Silcone Sealant aluminum

~-, -_. -"- -.- 'GUTTERS

•

i'7~

We Do Roofs and Gutters
Metal Deck, & Roofing
Perma Installed
Licensed Installer
Phone 229-6777

Stratton's
Auto Part.

30 Years

- ALL KINDS

125 E. LAKE ST.

- REPAIRS

SOUTH LYON

437·6995
lfOURS:
Monday thru Saturday 8 A.M •• 6 P.M.

"
"

.,

NEW & REBUILT PARTS

&

ROOFING

.,

Wow

to make
a lot of

ceILts
fora

Sharpened

See yellOWpages of phone book
In

Call

anytime 46.\3391or 4536969

MICH

RADIO DISPATCHED
TRUCKS
OFFICE

WHITMORE lAK£

ALL KINDS of saws sharpened,
laNn mower tune up and overhaul

Plastering

w. BIDWELL·TECUMSEH,

769-4469

AT DEXTER ANN ARBOR

I

Warren James
Contractor
Best Quality"
Roofing & Sidi~g
Free Estimates
425-8274 & 437-2526
After3p.m.

349·1945

For the Finest in Pole Buildings
Call 313-423·8318
G&W AGRI-SYSTEMS, INC.
115

FREE ESTIMATES

437-3128

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

SpeCIaliZing
alterations

SALES & SYSTEMS

SHEET METAL
SERVICE

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

PLASTERER,
patching
&

WINEGARD ANTEHNA

HAYES ROOFING
COMPLETE

Let us help
you
plan
the
finest
surroundings
for
your home. We give
you
protessional
results at lowest cost.

TO

449-4454
10JENNINGS RD AT POST

GE 7 - 2446

349-4471

LANDSCAPING

WCATIONS

769-0198
SI2N MAPLE

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

LYNCH

;TWO

Aluminum Siding
AI um In um Trl'm
ROOFING

- PHILCO

t,aJ.n~ 15,"• .1,

IIC@~@R

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Guaranteed

SALES & SERVICE FOR

by MOTOROLA

REPAIRS - SALES - RENTALS

ROOFING &
SI·DING --

N T--E-D

DAY

UJ. S'~'<I .11...

GALE
WHITFORD

Decorating

profeSSionally $10 and up
Doyle. Kenwood 33-480

QUASAR

43

TWOCERTIFIED
TEACHERS
Beginners
or
Advanced
Age4-Adult
4740 Pleasant
Valley
Brighton
229-7920
Painting

&

S~ME

'~cTJ/ru

AUTHORIZED

349-5744

McLam Saw Shop
13590

Howell.

517·546-

ATF

TF
Septic Tanks

couple

I

•

buck§!

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

TOP SOIL

Trenching
Basements
Sand Gravel Washed
Fill Dirt Top Soli
Bulldozing Grading
Ward Van Blaricom
229-9297
Call After 4 p.m.

~f

of

SEPTIC TANKS

10621 Buno Rd.-Brighton
229-4527 and 229-6155

LAMINATED pwncs
• COUNTER TOPS
• PANEL.ING
• VANITIES
BUILT-IN APPLIANCES

J&JTVSERVICE
Antennas - Radios
I,
- Electronic
Service.
6209 Superior
Dr.
"1
Brighton
229-7,881,

SERVICE

__ ~_e__

ALCOA SIDING With remodeling
Stnce
1938
prompt
service
profeSSional
workmanship
Estimate no obl,gahon Phone 313
6636635
William
DaVIS. Contractor
Ann Arbor, Mlch Com
pleted work near you
H

PIANO
LESSONS

C ElL I N G SPA

C~

Jamaican Pools,
Inc.

",

GALLERIESShopal home 1-----------1',

ince1959

GUNITE
CONSTRUCTION
CUSiOM SHAPED
Free Estimates

"{OLE BUILDINGSHarold Krause
* HORSE BARNS
SEPTIC
* GENERAL PURPOSES
SYSTEMS
* MACHINERY r STORAGE

Z~~/.

$4.95 yd,

sharpened

FASTSERVICE

All

GARDNER

Masters. Janitor and Maintenance
Service
Offices cleaned, floors
washed
and waxed,
etc
We
guarantee our work 8783547

'~

I'

In N_

Janitorial

-

MACHINE

REPAIRS,
YOURHOME
FREE ESTIMATES
SCissors, clippers

,,

J

!

Sand, Gravel, Fill Dirt,
Basements and Footings
Excavated - BUlldozing.

hardware and

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Sewing Machine Repairs
SEWING

J

Installation and repairs of '
Electronic and Antenna
•
Systems
JERRY BRUNNER
(313) 227·7884

qualified

teacher bookIngstudents
Hudson area.• 31·0933

PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349-0580

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &
FINISHING
Work Guaranteed
37 Years Experience
Free Est. - 437-0432

,

1----------"
Custom Electronic Service.

_

1__

Black
Dirt,
Peat,
Septi c Stone,
60-40
Cement,
Crushed
Lime
Stone,
Sand,
Road Gravel and Fill.
Reasonable
Rates
,.l<I;~""L.
349-5624
L. BOGETTA

of paneling. Prices from $1.99 to

tools for the do-it·yourselfer.

Kitchen

Storms, Windows & Doors'

~!f"~

Keeps Your Porch
*tool - in the SummeT
"Warm· in the Winter
*Clean • all the Time
also
ROOM
AQPITIONS
GLASS & SCREEN
ENCLOSURES
for
All-Weather
Comfort
and Beauty

PIANO & Ol'llan

SPECIALISTS

fVII'l_-'_a. __ Chemical Pest

Aluminum

1 Music Instruction

First Class sanding. finishIng
and new floors. Own
power. Free estImates. Work
guaranteed.
H. BARSHUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EI 6-5762
collect:

RATS, MICE. ROACHES. MITES, ANTS
WASPS. BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTH PROOFING

PLUMBING
HEATING

1----------',
TV Repair

If

EXTERM INATING ·ifERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDANCE OF ••

&24·1905

& J
upholstery
Free estimate
appoantment. call 349 6430

A28

and Pinckney
COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENTIAL AND
INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
Call 229-8101 •

SPECIAL

SouthLyon,58620Ten Mile

J

No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

'NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING
SERVICE WORK
REAGAN'S TREE
SERVICE
Electrical Sewer Cleaning
Fence Building
'Trimming, Topping, TakeElectric Pipe Thawing
Downs, & Removal.
FENCE BUILDING
Free
estimates
OrVille Arquette. 10400
Insured - Free Estimate
Silver Lake Road Brighton, 229
116 E. DUNLAP
437-0514
2200
HTF ~'
;
NORTHVILLE
-------Motor
Repair
Pholle:
349·0373
REDWOODfence slamlng. 349·
5783
II

R&N

IIWrAR/UI-

Inspect Our Work and Compare

Easl
Rd

old

Bulldozmg&
Excavating

load or trade ~o7rl:~al

plOWing South Lyon area, 1 mile
01
437192S

FLOOR SANDING

Village
Disposal
Service
Brighton, Hamburg

only

LIGHTLEVELING& loadmg,also

..
VI LLAGE GLASS CO. ~
Storms-Screens-Residentiaf
Auto-Table Tops-Mirrors
.~
22926 Pontiac Trail
349-4880 - 437-2727
.~

Wixom, Michigan

Floor Service

"Drag-Line Work
*Bulldozing
*Roads
*FiII Dirt
LEW DONALDSON
349-2656

$12 hour
customers

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271·

& Commercial

plasS-in aluminum,

woodor sleel sash, C G Ralison
Hardware, III W Main, 8rlghtOl\2298411
ATF~

CLEANING
SERVICE

L

II Dancing Instruetion
SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING
DANCINGCLASSES
CHUCK SMITH
Now forming 10 ballet, toe, tap,
baton,
and
modern
lazz
1365010 Mile-South Lyon
Children age .4 years and up
Phone GE-7-2466
Also adult classes In ballet and

new

Hun ko's Electric'

VIE REPLACE

ay's Septic Tank

Call 668-9253

FREE ESTIMATES
Northville-349-3110

25t

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

for

Residential

1--------- :J
Window Services

Septic Tanks

GLENN C. LONG

Free Estimates

NORMAN COOK
CRANE CO.

.1.

Electrical

Cleaning Howell5115464S6OAFT

WORK WANTED Small ,obs.
carpentry.

1---------

Carpet Cleaning

estimates

Excavating

BEACH
CLEANING

aft

estimate pnced ngnt 4376794

&

Lyon

Cleaning. by Service Master,

or Just more space?

Finest workmanship and
materials. Full Insured and
licensed.

ATF

&

447 W. Lake-S0l!th
437·0761

437-0014

LAKE DREDGINti

BOokkeeping

Building

IRWIN E. KINNE

.

FOR YOUR
AIR CONDITIONING
FREEZER 8t HEATING
American Standard 8t
Comfort Aire
8t lIllnIiee

Sodding
Seeding
Grading
Tractor Work
Mowing

Alterations on Coats, Suits
.and Dresses.
437-2129

:.

Plumbing & Heating

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

Dress Making

Aluminum storm doors &
windows with screens Also Plumbing Work

Ron Campbell

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

2450 West Grand River
B~x 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

CEMENT WORK -

Fill Dirt
Gravel·Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

MODERNIZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

CARPENTER WORK
CABINETS &
COUNTER TOPS

EXCAVATING

builder Garages, addillons, elc.l
Roughand finishedcarpenler work.
Pinckney.818-31S2
ATF

LandJcaping Service

Dressmaking-Alterations

I

PLACE YOUR FAST· ACTING WANT· AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFiCE •••••

Northville·

Novi

349-1700
South Lyon

437-2011

Brighton

227-6101
UI

\

"

~

THE NORTHVILLE
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~BOAT
IN
THE
WAY?
SELLFAST
WITH
A
LOW-COST
WANT
ADli
.
.'.~
. ...,................•.........................................•................................................................................................
I
I
I
I\
~

~

IS-For

rent

1a-Wanted

NORTHVILLE GREEN
GRAND OPENING OFFER
FIRST MONTH FREE RENT
Brand new luxury
2 oedroom
apartments
now available
for
Immediate occupancy
Rent In
cludes Hot Po lOt colored
ap
phances Dishwasher and plush
carpeting
throughout
Central
Heating, and air conditioning 111
..
ceramlc tile baths Balcony por
ches Storage lockers
Laundry
faCIlities See mOdels any day, 10
am t08pm
ON 8 MILE
AT CORNER OF
RANDOLPH
IN
BEAUTIFUL
NORTHVIL-LE One half mIle west
of Sheldon Road
Phone 349 7743

NON
FER ROUS
scrap
metal
wanted: copper, brass, batteries,
radiators, aluminum, lead, stainless
steel, diecast, starters, generators,
Regal Scrap. Howell 199Lucy Road.
1 517 5463820
ATF
4 books to complete a set by BeSS
Streeter Aldrich Publ,shed 10 the
1930'S Mother Mason....The Rim of
the Prairie. A White Bird Flying.
and MISS BIShop Call 4372929
after 5:30 p.m.
T F
WANTED SCRAP Metal
pIckup 437 0856

12-Help

NURSES AIDS.
valescent Center

PARTTIME
KITCHEN
HEL.P.
week days Episcopal Conference
Center 2277347
A25

Eastlawn
349 0011

Con

PART TIME
KITCHEN
HELP
Eastlawn Convalescent Center 349
0011

H 41
NURSES AIDS. full time. afternoon
shift LPN'S afternoon & midnight
shift
Excellent pay & beOlflts
Beverly
Manor
Convalescent
Center 24500Meadowbrook, NOVI,
477 2000

A27
2 BEDROOM apt Ground entrance
close to down town Brighton &
schools Sec dep requ ,red. $90 229
9337
A27

OPPORTUNITY
Man or woman
With car for Free Press motor
routes
Ideal for second <;h,lt
workers or active retired people
229 9177 Bnghton
A27

SECRETARY for Industrial sales
Corporaflon Must be experienced
Top pay 3492596
TF
LOCAL
DOMESTIC
HELP
General clean.ng on Friday only
Eight MIle, Taft area Call after
5 00 p m 349 6485

INSURANCE
UNDERWRITER
Position open for Commercial
Lines Underwnter
PrevIous ex
perlence
With
Commercial
Property or Casualty helpful We
Will tram the right person m all
phases of Commercial Lme Un
derwritlng
Call collect or write •
Mr McKeon phone 5175462160
A27

NEW 3 bedroom ranch, basement,
schools 617 Crestland (west of
Hagadorn) South Lyon 4376167
DetrOit 2730223
Hll

i

ROOM APT country, 20 miles
north of Ann Arbor, handy to
Howell. Brlghfon. Ponckney Stove.
refrigerator,
heat Adults
$125,
6rst and last month's rent plus
depoSIt 437 2474
H40

MALE or Female Wanted Star Cab
Co. 3496216
KITCHEN help. must be mature
and reliable,
inS
and Umon
appi y Canvpy Hctef, 130 UJ Grand
River, Brighton 229·6013
• A27
ATTENTION-TOYS
& GIFTS-PARTY PLAN Demonstrate the
newest most complete line for
Christmas High CommiSSions No
Investment Work With the Oldest
Toy Party Plan Call or Write
"Santa's
Parties. Avon, Conn
06001 Tel 1 (203) 673 3455 ALSO
BOOKING PARTIES
A27

BEDROOM DUPLEX near 96 and
3 Sec depoSIt alter 6 p m 261 0166
313)
A27
HOUSE FOR RENT. Oct 10 Thru
~y
5176693846 Shown FrI oct 8
Qr call 2272726
A27

,

,-----------

!
I

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom home
121:2 car garage, large lot, stove &
lefrlg , 5225month, 5200 security
lPhone Coleman 1 517 465 2239
I
AD
tIN

_

BEDROOM
apt.
stove
&
refrigerator
furn
Grand River
location, no pets 7777 BendiX Rd

r

BABY SITT"ER In my home 2112
&1
yr old 7 a m to 3 p m Man Fn
2277340
A27

WAITRESS Apply In person after 6
p m Bnghton Bowl and Bar, 9871
E Grand River, Brighton
ATF

Boring Mill
Operator
Bridgeport Mill
Operator
(Optics)

Apply in Person

LARGE 3 ROOM sUite office for
rent Center of town of NorthVille,
M,ch
Reasonable M145451 after
500
Tt'

..

"

to Rent

DUNN

WELDER·

582

chIldless

:~--------------

.WANTED
TO RENT
or lease
.~ome to accommodate a famIly of 7
:."
Brighton.
M,lford
or Howell

Representative

of 3M

.:Nelson
:'
-

..{ 10-Wanted
~
_

to Buy

2296160 Bnghton
A27

POODLE PUPPI E AKC reg
each Call 2292265

Employer

IRONINGS In myhome

=

=

BURNER

BABY SITTING
6259 Bnghton

I NORTHWEST SCHOOLS. Motel Training
Box 59. Lakeland. MI ~Bl43
I PleltSe furnish me complete InfOrmation
I Management Training.
I~~
• ...

on your

Motel Hotel

........

..

CIty

I Phone

I

In

my home 227
28

LET ME do all your SewIng needs_
""rs Gore-Broghton.
2298669
ATF
BABYSITTING

WANTED

_

weeknlghls
alter
3 p m
and
weekends Call 349 1078after 3 pm
and ask for Joyce
TF

~ ----------

-

rOTS need lenplOg while you
I vork? Call Lucky Duck Nur~ery
pre
SchOol
schoolers
offering Reasonable
fUll week care
rates,
for
not luncheons, educational
ac
tlvllles
full day and half day
program, available
5175469378,
ATF

WANTED, custom corn cOmbtnlng
20 or 30" rows. also soy beans
Bnghton 2296724
A28

r----------------------,
Stlte

A28

-- ------------

MAINTENANCE
MAN
Minor
repair lObs. office cleaning, fence
mending. mInor painting.
hOuse
and pet sitting
Reasonable Call
Joe 6638998
H43

APPROVED 'FOR VETERANS TRAINING

ACldreSS

Call Diane

BABY
SITTING
localed
on
Hacker Rd near M 59 5465682
A27

TRAIN FOR MOTEL MANAGEMENT

I
I
I

my home,
4553632

A

Make excellent salary plus your apartmenf as motel.lJotel resort
manager. Live and work In location climate of your choh:e Manv
opportunIties for MEN. WOMEN. COUPL-ES Train at home In your
spare time Nationwide ~ob placement assIstance
Write for com
plete detaIls

S.~ Wanted

In my
fenced

2298244

MOTEL
BOOMI

"0

cal

WILL DO babyslttmg 10 my home,
five days week. New Hudson area
437 1972
H40

453·6620

ON THE

JUNK GARS
& J AUTO WRECKING
1179 Starkweather.
If'
Plymouth
~55-4712
474-4426;.

DONE In my home

BABYSITTING
In
Plymouth area. days

CASHIN

~: rop DOLLAR FOR

i'

DIV.

l'';:~==========!:===========::;r

~

~ Old dishes, old dolls,
~railroad lanterns, cake
~:items, hat pins. Will
:1contact anyone Oct. 22·
j:t23. Write Paul Eleming,
i8005 Harrisburg
PK.,
~orient, Ohio 43146

FREE
three month old puppy
Part German Shepherd & Collie
House broken call Brighton 227
6842
A28
PHEASANTS

A27

A_27
-I

to Buy

YEAR OLD filly
sorrell,
Sire
quarter horse, good temperament
$225 437 2688 or 437 1683
H40

WILL BabYSIt In my home Wk
days City of Brighton, 2273561
A27

•
I
•
ft
60
k
Startmg rate 10c ess, maximum a er,
wor
days. 10 paid holidays, paid vacation, Blue Cross,
Blue Shield, $5,000 life and $100 a week sick and
accid~nt insurance. 17V2cnight shift premium. No.
phone ca IIs.
FOUNDRY FLASK& EQUIPMENT CO.
456 E. Cady St., Northville
Applications taken 8a.m. to5 p.m. daily

.,

'Z
~
~"

GOLOEN RETRIEVER
AKC. 8
wks, male. wormed, shots ex
cellent pet. gun dogs. $100 437 1936
A27

gentle.

$35
A27

FREE
puppy female labrador
dachshund to a good home Phone
229 4228 Bnghton
A27

Zip

~ __ ----------------

I
I
I
I
I

I

I

Age
•

--

•

'J'

-------_._---

WANTED
typing In my home 4
years offIce experience
South
Lyon area 4376442
H40
WANTED
baby SItting and or
hous~keeplng lObSfor expcnenced
15 year old girl
after school,
evenings, Saturdays
Call Cindy
4376156
H40
EXCELLENT
child care In my
home Ten Mile
Pontiac Trail
area 4376363

FU LL BR ED 1'f, year old St
Bernard,
no papers,
marked
beautifully With a reddish brown
color very gentle, $75 Brighton
2292088
A27
MYNAH

BIRD. 229 9124
A27

Describe an
unused item
in your home
in fifteen words
or less.

BEAGLES S5 9 weeks old, 4376421
H40
COON HOUND, red tick, male call
after 5 00, 3491892
H40
FREE KITTENS, long hair, litter
tramed, to good home. 4376872
H40
NINE YEAR OLD whIte grade
gelding, rides English or Western,
good for children 437 1852
H40
TURKEYS-2 females and a tom
Black. lovely pets NorthVIlle 437
1446
H40
SIBERIAN HUSKY, 3 year
male, tramed Good pet $50
6202
,;.
• >

old
437

-----

1.1;

H40
FREE
mixed
puppy, 4376490

Beagle

female
H40

SETTER LAB mixture puppies, 6
wks old S5 each 2299384 after 5
pm Brighton
A26

PUPPIES ALL
BREEDS
Stud Service and Boarding
Information
available
by
your Livingston
County
Kennel Club.

FREE cuddly pupp'es
4372786after 6 p m

PUREBRED
MINATURE
daschound puppies, no paper
Bnghton -229 601I
A26

Authorized Dealer
Rustler HorseTrailers
New & Used
NewTrailers Always
in Stock
.SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215S. Lafavette
437-1J77

Mml toy black male poodle AKC,6
wks S50 Mrs Hull 227.A271
A27
REGISTERED part Arab foal, and
well trained 4 year old mare, both
grey
Best offer 425 9310
H41

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
By Appointment
349-4829
Home of ch. Brooks
Blue Boy America's
Top Winning
Old
English Sheepdog in
1971 Stud service &
quality puppies
TROPICALS
AQUATICS
UNLIMITED
Zebra
14c
Halfbeak
39c
Mono
$1.95
Giant Elephant
Nose
$12.95
V21b.Tetramin .$4.49
Live Brine Shrimp
and Plants.
2 Stores to Serve you
NOVI-25974 Novi Rd.
(at Grand River)
349- 9743
DEARBORN
12928 Michigan Ave.
(at Oakman Blvd.)
581-9185

r

$18for 13WE EKS
AKC- licensed
allbreed
Obedience
Training. Beginners,
Monday. Oct. 4
7
p.m. (Do not bring
dogs first night),
Advanced. Open and
Utility. Wednesday,_
Oct. 6 -7: 30 p.m.
Health
Certificate
required.
DETROIT GERMAN
SHEPHERDDOG
OBEDIENCECLUB
31175 Grand River
Farmington
For additional informatio~
CallWE·5-4225
I

While it's not a contest ...
for you to be a winner!

it does present an opportunity

Describe any item in your home which you no
longer use and which you would like to
exchange for cash in fifteen words or
less. Easy. isn't it?
Your fifteen words can be turned into a low-cost
Classified Ad which will bring a cash buyer for
the item you've described. Just call
and tell the friendly voice which answers
the phone what you've written! She'll
check over your ad and place it in
the proper classification in your
Classified columns. It's easy.
fun and inexpensive to
deliver your message
to the buying
public ... and
it can payoff
for you!

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING
Poodles - Schnauzers
Complete - TLC
Shirley Fisher
349-1260

I

15-Lost

LOST YOUNG RED-TICK
hound.
8 Mile, Tower Rd VICIOlty. Sat
night Oct 2 Reward 4744704
LOST KITTEN-Fluffy
grey
&
wh.te male, 5 mos Connemara
HIlls Childs pet Reward 3495645

(1D

CIRCLE

& kIttens
H40

313-887-5117

H40

$4.58 per hour

.:couple need house In Northville
.~rea Nav 1 3493273 afternoons

Very

349

PIGS for sale. 8 weeks. 12901West
Nine Mile Rd 4376943
H40

Wantedl

WILL DO BABYSITTING
home 10 town Brighton.
yard 229 2136

r----":"':~:"l"''1I:,.,';::'-.;..lZ:'''l'''I''=r:'';::'=------.,

NOVI

it'=ompany
Transfernng
Into the
.. :area
Needs HouSing by Nov 1
:<:hlldren are all school age
Call
,.--Detrolt
477 5000 ask for Tom

PRODUCTS

An Equal Opportunity

_
MARRIED.

STEEL

. S a.m. to 3 p.m.

an unfurnished apt one

l;lBO_4

.-Area

IRONING
437 6678

HEADER OPERATOR
Setup and operate

Mon. thru Fri.

COUPLE desires small

l'1JedrOOm In the Northville,
.:area for an elderly woman.

KIttens to good home

BUCKSKIN MARE
$125 3497433

SCHOOLCRAFT
STUDENT
deSires work 2 afternoons durmg
week & on Saturdays 3491716

300 Dunn St., Pymouth, Michigan

~.lNorthvllle area. town or country
...~Call Detroit collect 537 4407

:'YOUNG

13-Situations

( a Textron Company)

Jrouse or roomy flat, Plymouth.

i:W~NTED,

I

We train
For
appointment
Call
229-8662
Brighton

Applications now being accepted
for experienced personnel.

~ARAGE
space for 2 cars 349 7009
:...
22
~OUPLE
SEEKS farm house In
~OVI. Farmington area Near I 96
~all
evenings 3665473
~jNORKING

No experience
necessary

Plastic Tool Co.
of America
1033Sutton Howell
COLD

~
.~.
"~9-Wanted

FREE
7439

A Guarantee wageis a ceiling you can
earn any amount of
money you want. Be
a KOSCOT BEAUTY
ADVISOR Selling the
latest
in
KOSMETICS
with
mink oiL 40 PERCENT COMM. Full
or part time.
Call
now.
Brighton
227-4215

.J~~

DRESSED BEEF and pork whole
or half NorthVille 3494110

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING
Poodles, Schnauzers, complete
TLC ShIrley FIsher, 349 1260
TF

Dependable girl to perform general
office work for engmeering dept of
fast growmg middle Sized company
Duhes Will Include flhng, running
blue
print
machine
& other
secretarial work Must be accurate
typist
Excellent
WorklOg con
dltlons
Liberal fringe benefIts
Apply In person
PYLES INDUSTRIES
28990Wixom Rd , Wixom
an equal. opportumty employer

Plastic & Steel
Fixture Bldrs.
Metal Barbers
Combination Welders

ef

349

HALF ENGLISH SHEEPDOG. half
german shephard Black & white 4
months old
House broken All
shots Needs a good home 3490598

OFFICE WORK

ATF

level

female only

FEEDER
CATTLE.
beef type.
steers & helffers 3492524 noon to 4
p m or evenings

FREE to good homes, 2 watch
dogs, one female puppy Male cats
6244654

GENERAL

DOING YOUR
CHRISTMAS
DREAMING?
It's not too early to
start
build a
orofitable business of
your own as an AVON
Representative.
and
make those dreams
come true. Call now:
476-2082.

Kittens

FREE
DOG to a good home
Medium size collie, shepherd mix
Great With kids Likes a large yard
3492659

TWO BLACK ANGUS Steers. 1400
Ibs 349 1904

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER wanted
Alert, elderly woman only member
of household PosItion In Brighton,
Michigan Call Howell, Michigan
546 0254 or 546 0260
A27

Call 2238500 days

FURNISHED
UPPER
flclenty 349 4030

FREE
4094

iN

'1 Bedroom furnished mobile home
10 Fowlerville
$14000 a month

FOR RENT" signs 20 cents each
at The NorthVille Record office Use
our new entrance - 104 W MalO
Street, downtown Northville
'ITF

APPOLOOSA GELDING & Mare
Top condl tIon sound 1 4371545

WANTED-MALE
OR FEMALE.
Real Estate Salesperson,
Ex
perlence
preferred
apply
by
calling J R Hayner Agency 227
2279 Bnghton
A29
PROFESSIONAL Technical or
Businessman must be ambitious,
deSire new mcome Phone 4498821
or 2276495
ATF

A K C Irish setter pUPpies 5 wks •
wormed
& shots
Field
con
formation, obedience, potential
2298527 Broghton
A26

Animals.
and Supplies

FOR SALE
OR TRADE
Two
Amencana stallion ponies and 1
shetland pony mare FlOe show
prospects Harness, gentle aOimals
to good homes only Must sell
SaCrifice 3490766 after 6 p m M F

REGISTERED nurse for Pinckney
Community Schopl DiStrict, for 11
mo , be9lOnlO9Oct 15,salary $8000
Call Robert 0 Ash, Supt Pmckney
Commumty Schools 8783917
A27

j

COCKAPOO
puppies.
poodle
puppies. also toy short hairs.
Dr. Berger. 517.546-4B~30

MUST SELL. 11 week old feeder
piglets, reasonable 3494357

CUSTODIAN, full flme, for Pm
ckney Community School Dlstnct
Call Pmckney Community Schools,
George W Black 878 3939
A 27

MACHINE SHOP
MAN
witn
experience
working at auto parts
store. All benefits.
Pay commensurate
to ability.
NOVIAUTO
PARTS, INC.
349-2800

thlldren or pets Furmshed and
,utilities
1 3824648 Weekends
Brighton 2277704
ATF

IN THE COUNTRY
New studiO
apartment In old farm house
$15000 pr
month plus 515000
security depoSit
Carpeting &
utilities
3490236
tl

14-Pets,

TYPIST one With Insurance and or
Real Estate Experience preferred
Apply
by calling
J R
Hayner
Agency 2272279 Brighton
A27

SHORT ORDER COOK wanted.
call Rose or J,m 4373078
HTF

FURNiSHED
year
round
2
~droom home on Little Crooked
Lake Sec DepoSit 517 5460648
A27

rng::O~RO;M'~c::~~t;J'

LOCAL GLASS & ALUM
COM·
PANY NEEDS experienced male
help but will train responsible party
Interested In learning trade Apply
6121W Grand River, Brighton A27

BABY SITTER wanted m my home
Hrs 8 to 5 Mon FrI $25 per wk
Call alter 5. 2276567. Bnghton
A27

FiURN ROOM- SIngle or couple.
near Brlghtori Mall, ref reqUired,
S25 sec dep 2296379 Brighton
A27

JIFFI MAID
Call Jiffi-Maid. Inc. for the
ultimate in Domestic Maid
Serv ice. Fully insured.
screened.
Dependable,
Transported.
-557-6173

EARN your Christmas TOYS &
Decorations - free
Call Pat 517
5465804
A28

EARN $40 OR MORE per evening,
shoWing Queens' Way Fashions,
lewelry and 12 way wig For per
sonal mtervlew call 3132297906
BrIghton
A27

ELLlE'S
POODLE Salon
Com
plete GROOMING & clIpping
Poodle 8. Collie stud Brighton 229
1793
ATF

A Better Maid Is A

MECHANICS
Hospitalization,
un iforms,
Iife insurance. good hourly
rate, and time and
one half at expanding
truck
and trailer
shop. If you want to
get ahead, call 6630521. ext. 35 for an
interview.

Animals,
and Supplies

FIVE -YEAR-OLD
German
Shepherd Collie female has had
shots & license Also her male
puppy, 1 '/ Labrador Retnever, 31/2
monthsold Both free to good home,
good With kids 685 3938 Milford
A27

EXPERIENCED
accounting and
general office clerk Would like full
time employment In Brighton area
2298690
A27

FE!v'ALE, 30 or over, countergli.",
days 'FI 9 IBB8after 5 p.m

once a week

14-Pets,

Wantedl

I RON I NGS done In my home, 1day
service. Will pick up and deliver
229 4266 Bnghton
A28

WAITRES~t::S
Wanted, must be
experienced Apply an person Pat's
Restaurant. 9930 E Grand River.
•Bro,,!hton
A TF

W T GRANT store now taking
applications, full time restaurant
employees W T
Grant Store,
Brighton Mall
A27

also garage

13-Situations

Wanted

REAL
FUN lob for
women
ShowlOg Queen's Way Fashions
Day time or evening, comm of $.40
for 3 hrs work, over 21, canecessary Phone for appt 1 313
2297906

LADY to clean office
3494442

BRIGHTON On the shore of
Little Crooked Lake 1 bedroom
effiCiency apt Furmshed All uM
Ineluded. $145mo. 1st and last mo
rent & damage see dep equal to 1
mo rent required
No pets, no
chIldren 2294989
All

'
'r

]

Hll

STORAGE areas, small or large
bUildings,
also outSide areas,
guarded 4370985
H40

ROOM

Wanted

BUS DRIVER
Part tIme
1m
mediate openings
Contact per
sonnel office
NorthVIlle
PUblic
Schools 349 3400 8 00 a m 5 00
pm
23

Call for

APT ,n BrIghton 3 rOoms & bath.
carpeted, drapes. ref & range, air
conditioned, garage, middle aged
preferred
No pets, no
children 2299896 Brighton
A26

SlEEPING
2296032

!12-HeIP

to Buy

Place your fast· acting WANT· AD
by dialiDg the office in your area •••

RANCH

HORSES BOARDED

NOR11IV1Ll.EE - NOVI

349-1700

Show Horses Our Specialty
BRlGHfON

FARRIER

ON FARM

58191 W. Eight Mile One MileEast of Pontiac Tr.

Phone (313)437·1319

or 437-0698

227 - 6101
SOUTH LYON

437·2011

THE NORTHVILLE

I 19-Autos
TAPE

RECORDERS

I I19-Autos

I19-Autos

FOR 0 '68, Falrlane. 2 dr H T ,
auto. 2 snow tires & wheels. 3 new
fires One owner Mtleage 29500
S950 229 2418 after 6 30 P m
A27

I, Ton

PICK UP, 1961 Chev V 8.
tractIon, 411 rear end,
helper spnngs. J speed, bucket
seats 2276851
A27

.S12500

call
A27

POSItIve

1970 R ED V W Bug
Good Shape
$1,500 229 2288 Bnghton
A27
1969CHEVY 1 .. TON Pick up truck,
V 8, automatiC, power steenng &
brakes. custom cab, red and white
In
color
Balance of new car
warranty Only
5199'5
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Road
Plymouth - 4534600
'68 KHARMA GHIA
Good con
dltlon
S1 15000 3494968

Talk about easy ...
nothing beats a small,
portable tape recorder
for capturing a speech,
a meeting or a
musical program.

63 CHEVY 34 iON
PICK-UP
runs gOod good bOdy. 6327626 Call
after 6 p m
A27
1970 ROADRUNNER
miles 1517 5464856

And nothing beats
the Classified columns
of your newspaper as
a marketplace for
buying or selling tape
recorders and equipment.

1969 CORVETTE
CONVERTIBLE
'350' engine, 4 speed trans, AM
FM radiO A sharp satin stiver With
a black top & black Intenor Pnced
to sell at only
S3295
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Road
Plymouth
4534600
CORVETTE r70convertible Power
steenng, power brakes, excellent
condlhon,
T081515,
Manlyn 9a m to 5p m

CHI HUAHUA, Black & brown,
MIlford Road & 12 Mile 4372598
H40

117 -Business ServicesI

1964 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL
Convertible
full
power
Runs
perfect
Body & mtenor 10 ex
cellent condition Only
$595
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Road
Plymouth
- 4534600

COVER up that mud and dust with
beautiful
blue grass
NOR
THLAND SOD FARM 3138783347
A29

'69
MERCURY
CYCLONE
HARDTOP Power steenng, diSC
brakes, automatIC 513,000 after 6
p m Bnghton 2296552
A27

I18-Special Notices

ALCOHOL!
CS
ANONYMOUS
meets
Tuesday
and
Friday
evenmgs Call 349 1903or 349 1687
Your call kept conf.dentlal
26tfc

'63 FORD VAN Runs
2296759 or 437 1729

A27
LET IT be known that I decline
responsibility
for deQts Incurred by
anyone other than mySelf
Gary Lee Dutc:h
A29

'66 VW good condItions
5125
I

Identification

ConOltlon -

$300 417

'69 MUSTANG
302 cubIC
speed. S1.295 00 3497597

"THE
FISH"
(formerly
Prolect
Help)
Non financial emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for those
In need In the NorthVille Novi area
Call 349 4350 All ciJllS confidential
39TF

'63 Pontiac 2 door
Serial
Vehicle
834185999

S295

1965
CORVAIR
MONZA
The
transmiSSion ISgone but the engine
and bOdyare," flOe condition Only
5125
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth
Road
Plymouth - 4534600

546 0517

IdentificatIOn

good

H40

EVERYONE welcome to Brighton
Slim Tops Meetmgs are held ilt
7 00 pm. Thursday
evenmg C1t
Community Hall In Bnghton Call

'62 Pontiac 2 door
Senal
Vehicle
86228389

1959 FORD TandeTl'Udump truck.
very good condition 3491354
HTF

'67 FORD,
390. auto.

lOch

3

'71
PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE
4 dr.
Hardtop,
Venetian
Blue,
matching
interior,
V-8,
automatic,
power
steering
& brakes,
Climate
control
air
conditioning,
vinyl
roof. tinted windows.
Ready to go at only
$3795.
PONTIAC
CATALINA
BROUGHAM
2 dr.
hardtop,
Indonesian
Green,
match ing
interior,
V-8,
automatic,
power
steering & brakes, air
conditioning,
white
Vinyl
top,
tinted
. windows, 5,800 miles.
Full price $3795.

1967 Cutlass
F85 2-dr.
Sedan
6 cyl.,
auto.,
p.s.,
Nearly new. Fine car
for economy.
$1195
John Lee Olds
3120 Washtenaw
Ann Arbor
971-8100
open Mon & Thur. Til

'71
PONTIAC
SAFARI
wagon,
9
passenger,
Appa lacian
brown,
power
steering
&
brakes, tilt wheel, air
conditioning,
vinyl
roof. luggage carrier,
tinted window, 6,800
miles. Full warranty
available.
Excise tax
refund on this
one
only $4495.

1969 Cadillac
Fleet
wood Brougham. Full
Power,
Air
Red.
Leather,
white with
black vinyl roof ....$4695
1970 Cadillac
Convertible
Five to
choose
from.
A II
loaded
with
equipment
& air
condo
From....
.$5175.
1969 Cadillac,
Cpe.
DeVille
Gold,
white vinyl roof, AMFM
Stereo,
Full
Power, Air Condo one
owner
$4395.
1971 Olds 98 Lux. Cpe .
- Loaded with equip.
Air-PowerStereo .....
, .$4795.

p.m.

1965 PONTIAC Grand PriX, auto
Shift, PS & PB POSItrachon, runs
good.
body
good,
S350 firm
Bnghton 2296826 after 6 p m
A 27
1966 CHEV
Bnghton

The above mentioned vehicles Will
be sold a t public 13uctlon to the
general
publiC
at
10 00 am
Saturday. October 3V, 1971

Bel Air $400 2276498
A27

1966 COMET 2 door. 6 cyl • shck
Very clean, tires like new Needs
trans Best offer over S300 349 4276

196 PONTIAC
CATALINA
2 dr
Hardtop
v 8. automaftc
power
steering
&
brakes.
radiO.
whitewalls
Dark blue With blue
cloth Intenor
and a white Vinyl
roof Sharp&new Only
$1995
LC'u LaRlche
40875 Plymouth Road
Plymouth - 4534600

1969PONTIAC TEMPEST Custom
convertible, V 8, automatiC, power
steering, radiO,
whitewalls
All
black WIth black top & a black vmyl
mtenor A real sexy car for
only
S1995
Lou LaRlche
40875 Plymouth Road
PI ymouth - 453 4600

Q

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

BRUCE CRAIG
PONTIAC
874 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453-2500

1972Vega Coupe
1971 Chevy II Nova
1972Camaro
1972 Cheven.
Hardtop
1972 Biscayne,
4-Door
1972Chevy I mpala, Hardtop
1912 Chevy Caprice Hardtop
1972Monte Carlo

1-96 AT GRAND RIVER EXIT'
8294 W. Grand River, Brighton, Mich •.
TEL. (313) 227·7824 GO'~\'!'

New 1972Chevy V2Ton Pickup
New 1972Chevy 31,; Ton Pickup

VANCAMP
MILFORDRD
ACROSS FROM

A HOME AWAY

FROM HOME

MOTO-SKI
SNOWMOBILES

NOW

$419

TRAILER
REESE HITCHES
STORAGE

•

WINTERIZING
•

SERVICE

RENTALS

in our showroom Monday thru Saturday

NEW '71 OPEL
M'o~~I

~

We Will Not Be Undersold

Only '1823 •.

IF WE ARB)

•

Bullard Pontiac~·

Large Selection 01 Other Models
at Year-end Prices

*Beat the Surtax Now
**7% Excise Tax Refundable If Repealed
FINAL CLEARANCE ON ALL REMAININC

us

(TBLL

Buick's Import With True Quality

9797 E. Grand River BRIGHTON

Jllck Selle

SAVE $$$ ...

BUICK - OPEL

"

i\o'

"

I

I

It

227-1761:

"
I,

HURRYI

1971 BUICKS

-'
1
j

Jl

EXAMPLE

J

j'
j

1

$2000

i

,,
q

{:

1971 MAVERICK 2-DR.

\
p
('

¥

Mon thruf:r1-9to5PM

IMMEDIA TE DELIVERY
,

Terms to
Fit Your

We .4:rrange
Financing

IIBring
We'll

Budget

Us Your BEST DEAL
make it BETTERI"

1305. MILFORD
MILFORD

ROGER COLEY

BILL MELZER

8704-West Grand River

227-1171

Brighton

GREENE MOTORS

....

VOLKSWAGEN

the added

'70 STATION WAGON

$2595

Very mce Nlaroon With white top. radiO. whIte wall
mileage IS low lOa percent Guarantee+

VOLKSWAGEN

tires

'69 SEDAN

Semi automatic. radiO. black. red mtenor and white wall
Excellent condItion 100 percent Guarantee+

········

Blue With black top

The

$1595

FIAT '70 ROADSTER
Low mileage

tires

.$1595

Excellent condition

RadiO

FORD '67 COUNTRY

SQUIRE

$895

9 passenqer, V 8. automatic, power steenng and bra"-es Dark green
With white wall fires

'67 MODEL 912

$2995
RadiO A very nice car

+We guarantep 100 percent to repair or replace the engine tran·
smlSSlon, rear axle, front axle assemblies, bra1<e and electrical
for 30 days

or 1000 mIles,

whichever

comes

IIr,l.

This "p.

pllCSonly to cars that have passed our 16 poln, Inspection.

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
htwHn

Wayn...

'.",tln,ton

Rd••

CAR LEAS.INC • CAMPER RENTAL
Sales and Service open Monday and Thursday
Evenlnes to 9 p.m.

425-5400

AUtl~,.

Dealer

THE
FACTS

SAY
"BUYNOWl

$3695

Yellow With white

937-0350

··
·
i

,\

And
See

Brighton's Largest Ford & Marcury Dealer

•

LTD·M ERCURY·PINTO·
GRAN TORINO-MAVERICK·MUSTANG·
FORD TRUCKS

Sat

BILL REICKS

"'

150

SELECT
FROM ...

On
Down

syslems,

1

~";

•

~<

850 Spider

~

\

'~Il'

PARTS
•

0

Beat

4 speed Dark green With tal) Intenor

MINI-SNOW
00
15 H.P.
•
PLUS FREIGHT AND SET UP
LIMITED SUPPl V

,

BUICKS & OPELS

CHEVY

HIGH SCHOOL

Open9to9PM

PORSCHE

AVAILABLE

d
~ 1
:J

(Just2 Miles 5 of M-59)
684-1035

It's a beauty Full pop top, dnven only 9000 miles
top It carries a balanceof New Car warranty

$1,995.00

1972-

In:

I

WE HAVE
THE CARS
AND WE ARE

S2567
S2795

A few New '71 VWs available
without
import duty.
See us now!
VOLKSWAGEN'71
CAMPER ...•............

FROM

IMPALA
5650 00

A27

S2198
S2444
S2770
S2598
$2829
S3088
S3639
S3217

V01.KSWAGEN

1972 ROAD ROVER
:>NOWMOBILE TRAILER
• 4 or 6 SLEEPER
·19' LIGHT SelF CONTAINED
.23' FUllY SelF CONTAINED

owner,

66 MUSTANG ConY reasonable
227 7298 or 1971 0175 alter 5 p m

TRUCKS

1966 CHEVROLET Caprace, 2 door
hardop, 396 & big trans 437 2843
after 6 p m
HTF

~~

TRAILER CENTER, INC.

VW Bus, new englOe. S525
Tad's
Gulf - South Lyon - 4370622

whitewalls
Low mileage and In
exceptional
condition for a '61
model Only
S1095
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40815 Plymouth Road
Plymouth
- 453 4600

~,

WILSON FORD
& MERCURY

15' to 30' Models

H 40

Call 349 5099

]966
CHEVROLET
COUPE Private
3492456

DON'T PAY MORE

6 pass station wagon,
p s 3493555

1967 LE MANS. buckets P 5 over
head earn SIX must sell S695or best
offer sn 5469522 after 5 30 P m
A27

6606

VW ChasSIS

Hard

power
radiO,

I

1970 CHEVY IMPALA 4 dr Hard
top,
V 8.
automatic.
power
steertng, factory air conditioning,·
radiO, whitewalls, green mIst
color With matching IOterlor, 21.000.
miles
Balance
of new
car
warranty Only
52495:
Lou LaRtche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth
Road
Plymouth
- 453 4600

-,;

1970
NOVA
2 dr.
SS.
"396
4 speed transmission Dark green
In color With a black vlny Imtenor
A very nice performmg car
Only
51995
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Road
Plymouth
- 453 4600

!19-Autos

'69 CHEVELLE.
PS. PB, tinted
glass $1625 437 1449or after 5 229

IMPALA 2 dr
automatiC,

air conditioning,

Oldsmobile-Cadillac
684 Ann Arbor Rd.
at Main
Plymouth-453-7~OO

'66 FORD' Fl0a. VB four speed
posltrachon, R&H, runs an looks
good Plymouth 4550823
H40

William Van Gordon
Van's Texaco Service
28500 WIxom Road
Wixom, Mlchlgan 48096
3495Sn

1967 CHEVY
top,
V 8,

steering.

I19-Autos

I 19-Autos

BEGLINGERMASSEY

1966
BUICK
RIVERIA.
new
tires, mag wh~e\s, good cond 5600
pmcktiev/87B 6516-•.;.~

_

Wed.-Thurs., October 6-1, 1971

"See the Brand New"

1970 NOVA 2 dr 6 cylmder, stan
dard
transmission,
radiO,
whitewalls
like
new With onlv
13 000 miles, Balance of new car
warranty Only
$1795
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
.40875Plymouth Road
Plymouth - 4534600

'71

'65 LA MANS, GOOD All "round
Shape $56500 349 6643

1964 34 ton Chev pick up With
cover, needs SOmework $300 546
4773 Howell
A27

1966 DODGE pickup, gooo tires &
motor, but rusty, first $195 takes It
437 2244
h39

1968 OLDS CUTLASS 2 dr Hard
top V 8 automatIC. power steering,
radIO,
whItewalls
A
sharp
1969 CHEVROLET
BEL AIR 4 dr
burgundy With a black mtenor
sedan. V 8, automatic.
power
Extra nice car Only
$1495
steering, radiO. whitewalls
The
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
perfect family car for only
$1595
40875 Plymouth Road
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
Plumouth - .4534600
40875 Plymouth Road
Plymouth
- 4534600

For Parts

1964 OLDS CUTLASS
2 dr.
V 8.
automatlt.
power steenng, radiO,
whitewalls.
very good condition
physlCaJy
and mechanlcaUy
Only
S695
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Road
Plymouth
- 4534600

ARGUS

I 19-Alitos

HTI=

'64 rhevy 1'1 ton pick up. $200 '65
BUIck Wildcat needs engme $200
437 1223

9

TREE SERVICE
Jerry WImmer
Removals
tnmming
deadwoodtn9. fully Insured Let us
Qlve you an estimate Call 517 546
1468
A29

or

low
A28

I16-Found

229 4519

383.

OFFICIAL CARS

II19-Autos

1966 Chevy Nova II 327.4 Spd. 4 88
gear, good condItion 4312934

67 FORD EconollOe
Super Van
Low mileage good condition
N\ay
be seen at the NorthVille Record 560
S MaIn NorthVille
TF

FACTORY

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I I 19-Autos

1966 CHRYSLER
NEWPORT
4 dr
Hardtop,
automatiC,
power
steenng air condlhontng ThiS well
cared for car looks & runs perfect
Only
$795
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth
Road
Plymouth
- 4534600

ror Sale-1965
Mercury
2 DR H T
GoOd condltlon
Best offer
431
139G-Anderson
New Hudsona
HTF
1963 FORD PICKUP
229 2484 Bnghton

RECORD-NOVI

Fact:
Fad:'

FORD PRICES STARTED LOWER
ALL YEAR -- ----~ - -==

Fad:

EXCISE TAX CUT WOULD KNOCK

Fact:

WE'RE CUTTING OUR DEALS AGAIN
TO MOVE REMAINING7/ FORDS

WE ADDED MORE SAVINGS FOR
OUR YEAR END CLEARANCE
ABOUT$200

I

MORE OFF THE PRICE

THE FAOS FAVOR

FORD DEALERS

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"
See Jim, Cliff or Mike

New Car Leasing

437.1763 - 437·1764

684-1715
WO 3-7654

Wed.-Thurs., October 6-7, 1971

THE NORTHVILLE

I I19-Autos

119-Autos

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
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ARGUS

GREMLINS
Standard or Automatic

AVAILABLE

FOR IMMEDIATE

DELlV~AY

BefOre.uyiq •

FIESTA AMERICAN
-JEEP
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan 453·3600

USED ClR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

FORD stallon wagon, 1965, V 8,
auto, 55.000 miles, excellent tires,
motor and not too much rust $350
437 2467
H39

-----___
'66 Oldsmob,le 98

Must

sell

Best offer

349

A27

0425 s,gned, B,II
luxary sedan

all poNered with air
all day 2~9
694S afler S 30 229 8430

ATF

1956 V8 Dodge stake
anthony

11ft gate

Lou LaRoche Chevrolet
4087S Plymouth Road
Plymouth - 453 4600

truck, with
S100 Mather

Supply 3494466
'70 FOR 0 MA VER ICK, Very good
condition

1969FORD L TO 2 dr Hardtop, V 8,
automatic.
whitewalls

a black
interior

power steering, radiO,
A nlce soft yellow with
v,nyl roof & black cloth
An excellent buy for

only

$1895
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

4087S Plymouth Road
Plymouth - 4534600

"SUZUKI"

'68 DODGE POWER WAGON 4 x 4
318 6 Ft Myers plow, hydraul,c
front

RadiO $130000 3493656

1964 PONTIAC CATALINA, good

running condition
$200 3492612
1970 NOVA 2 dr, V 8. automatIc,
power steering, radiO, whitewalls,
'70
VW.
whitewalls.
radiO,
exterlor decor group Gold WIth warrarty,
$1600 Call after 6, 3.49
matching Intenor Balance of new 3626
car warranty Only
$1995
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
FORD '71 PINTO Radio, 4 speed,
-40875Plymouth Road
$1675 '65 Comet, radiO, automatic,
PI/mouth - 4534600
good condition, 142500 3494734

ALL CUSTOM 1971 Vahama,

Motorcycles

350

ce. Make offer, 517 546 1204
A27

&

SUZUKI 1968 T SOO, very good
tlon. $500 Bnghton 229 4792
afler 5 p m
A28

cand!

Snowmobiles

'69 YAHAMA 2SO,exec, cond $375
2216694 Brighton

TS250 - Savage

'71 HONDA4SOCL, 3000miles, $800
Call between S & 8 P m 4766125
RUTTMAN

MINI-BIKE,

small

T 350

frame, new engine, 5 hp $125 349

with

lS18

low mileage

The only things inflationary about it are the tires.

T 500 Titan
In Stock

S & H CYCLE SERVICE. 1966
Honda 305 Road b,ke $lSO 175cc
WARDS $175 Honda 90 $175 Honda

used cars &

Mini 50, $125 New Benelhe Mini

1971 Models. • • •

Cycles

trom

S275

Rebel

We carry

HOOKER expansion Chambers for
all bikes complete line of acces 227

SALES-PARTS-SERVICE

6708 428 W Maon Bnghton
A27

Buy yours before the
'freeze melts
November 13

A27

I 21· 80ats

_~

The '72's

extras Included

6343

'2610
-We're Delivering8 Ft. Sales
Box
Pius
Tax & License

's stili the best cor buy

despite the new Import

On a basIC POE· price of $1899, Volkswagen
$10314, If the exc'se tax rebate IS passed

$

Van Camp's
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE

Brakes, Plus
SalesTax
&
License

Q0

0

refund

price
Beetle

sedan.

and

Import

HOURS

25:tJ.QO

.:

Phone 437-2688

•

...

•

1_971 VEGA WAGON

- ;~:;:~~I~:eT$2395
Tires

See One Of The Five Young Bucks of Dick Morris Chev.
-LEE MORRIS -RAY LOBERT -AL BARKER
-MARK WENDELL -FLOYD THOMPSON

surcharge

TOM SULLIV ANVOLKSWAGEN
SHOWROOM

0

oBody Side Molding

federal excise tax. Local Shipping charg·
es, state and Jocal taxes and dealer preparatlon charges not Included.

SERVICE HOURS

Mbn and Thurs, 830 Am.
900 PM
Tues, Wed, Fro. &30 - &00
Saturdoy 8-30 £<Xl

'ff

oWW

Basic POE (East Coast) suggested
for VW Model 1111, the popular
Includes

•

South Lyon, MIch.=-

can afford.

conSider a 1971 Demonstrator

Authorized Dealer

OPEN
EVENINGS.
Till 9 p_m.,
Sat. 9-5 p.m.

Sa les & Service

For addillonalsavings

Many

,

~

VISit us today for a reo I bargoln!

InCludesAU~O,
ps,
Power DISC

.:

HTF

That means the VW you buy now would cost you only $1795 86·

'72 Impala Coupe

-2930

w,lI

lit 8 Mile Road

=-

Like

After 6 p m 437

Cars that were Imported before August 15 are not subject
to the new surcharge But Volkswagen Will pass on to ItS
customers any eXCise tax rebate If repeal IS passed by
Congress

..-.

$2382

.

21001. Pontiac Trai~~.

0

• CHEVY S.••
at prices young bucks

The 1971 Volkswagen costs a low $179586·
Volkswagen
surcharge

tor Coho

..

•

Are Here

1972
=:::at' Chevy Fleetside
Pick-up -

if

17',' SHELL LAKE EXECUTIVE,
new, excellent

r -

..Moore '.1 ..Motor"Sport

4749

100hp Evenrude, Tilt trailer

OLDS TOWN SEDAN
F85, V8,
Plus Sales
Tax & License

OPEN EVERY DAY 1().8

1970HONDA 50, S200 Bnghton 229

Mon - Fro 700 AM
Solurdoy, 7 00 AM.

900 PM.
7 00 P M

.w -J~Mne RsI-

35~-f!~OO_

•

DICK MORRIS

~

..

C~.E~~2.~!T
...
...

142 E. Walled Lake Dr.

•

.

•

•

YOU DON'T HAVE TO LOOK FAR TO FIND THE BEST CAR DEAL.

e _

WE'RE AT YOUR DOORSTEP
SENSATIONAL
DISCOUNT
$$$ SAVE $$$
PRICES
$$$ SAVE $$$
'71 CHEVROLETS 7%
58 TO CHOOSE FROM
ALL MODELS WITH AS MUCH AS

$' 000 Off

'72 CHEVROLETS

.EX~:f~~:x
R:~AJ~

ALL MODELS IN STOCK
5 CORVETTES TO CHOOSE

p::m-r.?

Immediate Delivery

OF EXCISE

'.'

TAX.

~

We . NO y!~ITING;';i'.~. '
'"
,""'0Y,lAITING
Have 50 Trucks For Immediate Delivery
DEMOS & FACTORY OFFICIAL CARS ARE
NOW BEING RELEASED. TREMENDOUS

SAVINGS -AS
COME
IN
AND

SAVE
BIG

MUCH AS

$1 400

SWITCH TO
GET
INFLATION
FIGHTER
DEALS\ ~/
MOW M "-.:::.J

OFF

Lou
40875 PLYMOUTH RD_

,">

We're in our
NEW LOCAliON I
SEVEN ACRES OF THE MOST MODEl«'"
AUTOMOBILE FACILITIES IN THE AREAl
See us First? See us Last? SEEUS or we both lose money

(ACROSS FROM BURROUGHS CORP.)

,

453·4600

r_~_ --------------------------------------------THE NORTHVILLE
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... and Mrs. Mary Stamper of Madison Heights proved it!*
Mrs. Stamper duplicated her
food order on Monday, September 27, 1971, at another
major supermarket.

------

"1 saved $1.87
at Chatham ...
that's like getting
3-lbs. of hamburger
•
••
or a nIce
JUIcy
sirloin steak
~
for nothing!"
, --

,

.

eMOGe~
Complete Food Centers
....

.,'

,1
I

I

r

~

~

*After

checking out with her weekly order at Chatham,
Mrs. Stamper was asked by the Chatham Consumer Research Department to duplicate her purchases at any
other food store of her choice. The Chatham order came
to $35.73,while the duplicate order at another major chain
was $37.60 •.• a savings of $1.87.

,

\

Lean, Tasty and Economical!

(In Any Amount!)

BEEF

FRESH GROUND
HAMBURGER

POT ROAST

Vanilla • Neopolitan • Chocolate· Vanilla

MINUET ••• FRESH

MINUET
ICE CREAM

GRADE A
LARGE EGGS

~,

c

I"~

'-

c

c
Half
Gallon
Ctn.

Dozen

Lb.

Lb.

C
#".)

A Fmily Treat

Lean Hickory Smoked PESCHKE'S or

Regular • Drip • Electric

Plain, Sugar or Cinnamon

ENGLISH CUT
BEEF ROAST

RATH'S
SLICED BACON

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

MASTER BAKERS
DONUTS

c
Lb.

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP
3

.oz·1 DC

10 Can
/4

C

I·Lb.
Pkg.

HUNT'S
TOMATO JUICE
I·Qt.
14·0z.
Can

22

c

Lb.
Can

28

14

cCream
Style
or Whole
Kernel

NOW IN NORTHVILLEI

425 N. Center Street (Sheldon Rd.)
Perishable prices effective thru Oct. 12, 1971. We reserve the right
To limitquantities. No sales to dealers.

WE GLADLY REDEEM U.&D.A. FOOD STAMPS

Caunt
Pkg.

c

Lb.

'I

>,
I

"

i,

\1
I

' I".

MELLOW
CHIQUITA BANANAS

GREEN GIANT
CORN
I·Lb.
1.0z.
Can.

12

I

1Dc

